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The Explanation of tk Frontifpiece.

REader thou in this Frontifpiece may'ft fee

How mortal Man feeks Jmmortalitie ;

His beauteous Frame he fees with ipeed decline,

And foon diflblv'd by Deaths tho' form'd by Hands Divine
Sadnefs in Widows Robes deplores his State,

While the Young Brood infpedt the Book of Fate '

%
-

Penfive they view the Rife and Fall of. Man,
With Tears furvey his Tranfitory Span.

But his great Soul, itill of* Ccdeftial Flame,

Difdaining Death, ftrives to extend his Name-,
And confcious of our too too fickle State,

Would fain elude the Force of Time and Fate r
The narrow Boundaries of Life would pafs,

By Statues, Pillars,. Monumental Brafs,

Afpiring Pyramids, that lift on-high

Their fpiral Heads to reach Iris kindred Skie,

Which in their dark Repofitories keep
The Bodies fafe in their Immortal Sleep \

While healing Balm and Aromatic Spice
t

Deaths odious> Dijfipation to their Form denies.

Death bafflM. thus by. wife Chymrgic Art,

Wounds Mortals there but with a blunted Dart £
And half the Terror of "the Griejly Fiend

Is lonV.when.v^/or^/ Bodies know no end.

The Bodies thus Prefervd, the thinking Part
Men ftrive to keep alive, by various Art,

And fine wrought Medals -.and Infcriptions ufe,

But above all the bright recording Mufe
',

Thro' Time's revolving Tide the faithful Page

Conveys their earlieft Rife to the remoteft Age,
While Death and Time oppofe their Force m vain,

.

Superior Men. above their Force remain ;

Temples and Fanes they to the Godhead raife,

To bribe the only Power, that can deftroy, with Praife.

Jove pleas'd, in Pity of the pious Race,

Two Mtffengers lends down the.Airy fpace,

To raife Man's Afhes from the. filen&llrn,

Which touch'd by Hermes wand refume their priflfne. Form.
Jove's Royal Bird attends to bear on high

TWlmmcrtal Soul up to its Native She,
While Fame aloud her Silver Trumpet founds,.

And with the Lawrel Wreath the Victor Crowns.
And thus Eternal lives the deathlefe Mind,

Which, here on Earth, no fetled State could find.
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Art of Embalmin
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THE
FUNERAL CEREMONIES,

And the feveral Ways of

PrefervingDead Bodies
I N

Moft Nations of the WORLD.
With an Account of

The particular Opinions, Experiments and Inventions
of modern Phyficians, Surgeons, Chymiftsand Anatomifts.

ALSO
Some new Matter proposed concerning a better Me-

thod of Embalming than hath hitherto been difcover'd.
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In Three PARTS.
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] NEKPOKHAEIA
O R3 THE

Art of Embalmin,
Wherein is fhewn

A N D

FUNERAL CEREMONIES,
Efpecially that of

Preferving Bodies

After the EGYPTIAN Method.
TOGETHER WITH

An Account of the Egyptian Mummies, Pyramids,
Subterranean Vaults and Lamps, and their Opinion of the Me-
tempfychofis, the Caufe of their Embalming,

AS ALSO
A Geographical Defcription of Egypt, the Rife and

Courie of the Nile, the Temper, Conftitution and Phyfic of the

Inhabitants, their Inventions, Arts, Sciences, Stupendous Works
and Sepulchres, and other curious Obfervations any ways rela-

ting to the Phyftology and Knowledge of this Art.

PART I.

Illujtrated with a Map and Fourteen Sculptures*

By Thomas Greenhill, Smgeon.

LONDON: Printed for the. Author, M..DCC V.





To the Right Honourable

THOMAS
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery;

Baron Herbert of Caerdiff; Lord Roffe,

Var, MarmioUy St Qmntin and Sburland^

Lord Lieutenant of the County of
TP?/*j and Sooth-Wales-, Knight of the
moft Noble Order of the Garter, and
Prefident of Her Majefties moft Ho-
nourable Privy Council,

My Lord,

I
Count it no final! Happinefs, in an
Age fo Cenforious as this, to have
found a Patron fo univerfally ad-
mir'd, that I am under no appre-

heniion of being thought a Flatterer,

fhould I make uJfe of and indulge all the
Liberty of a profeft Panegyrift^ but
that is what a fenfe of my own Inability

and



and Your Lordfhip's Modefty forbids

:

It is fufficient for me, that, under Your
Lordfhip's known Learning in Antiqui-
ty and Hiftory, both Antient and Mo-
dern, my weak Endeavours at reftoring

a loft Science may be fecure from the
Aflaults of the Envious or the Ignorant.

I have nothing to fear from the Ani-
moiities of Parties, fince how inveterate

foever they may
?
be againft each other,

yet they all agree in this one Point, to
Eiteem and HonourYou r Lordftiip, who
are the Aniens -of thi Times, by Your
Virtues endear d to all fides, and each
believing that not to Value Your Lord-
fhip , would be to difcover fuch an
averfion to Honour and Virtue as the
worft of Men would abhor.

Your Virtues, my Lord, are fo con-
fpicuous, that they give you that Na-
tural and Rational Right to true Nobi-
lity, which the Roman Satyrift fo juftly

expreft

:

—Nobilitas fola eft atq-, mica Virtus.

I will not difpute whether or no there be
any Intrinfic Value in a long Defcent,

or whether that be derivd from the ne-
ceffity



Epiftle Dedicatory. iii

ceflity of a Subordination eflential to

Government, or elfe from the juft Re-
ward of Virtue, which ennobles all the
Pofterityof the PoflefTors ofit, it being
here a very ufelefs Difquifition fince

Your Lordlhip's Family is of fo very
high an Original that none can boaft a

greater Antiquity, and that Your Lord-
lhip is polled of all that Merit which firft

diltinguiitfd Man from Man, and gave a
Pre-eminence to the Deferving. Among
all the Excellencies which thus dignifie

Your Lordfhip's Chara£fcer,perhaps there

is none more eminent than Your Pro-
tection and Encouragement of Arts and
Sciences, to which the Englijh World owe
the incomparable Mr. Locks Ejjays on Hit-

man Underftanding, and other Works ex-
treamly beneficial to the Public. Nei-
ther do I in the lead queftion but Your
Lordihip's Prote&ion of fo excellent and
ufeful an Art as Surgery, will render it as

flourifhing here in England as it is in any
other part of the World. Tis true #e
are not wanting of fome extraordinary

Profeflbrs of that Art, but I could alio

heartily wiih we had not a greater num-
ber of Bad, and yet perhaps the chief

b occa-
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occafion of this maybe the want ofa due
Method of Encouragement, by which
the modeft Endeavours of young Profi-

cients are eclips'd, and which (to make
a Comparifon) like tender Plants, are

nipp'd in the Bud and perifh for want
or Watering.
Now as the want of Opportunity has

been in fome refped: a prejudice to my
Bufinefs, fo alfo the want ofEncourage-
ment has in a great meafurebeen a hin-

drance to this Work : For what regret of
Mind mull it needs occafion, to find

none efteem'd but fuch as fpeak Experi-
ence in their Looks, and that Youth
fhould be defpis'd tho' never fo hopeful
and indtiftrious, meerly becaufe ofa par-
ticular number of Years, and what an
interruption moil it be to our painful

Studies, to think thateven the belt Per-
formances of this kind are contemnd
becaule they are chiefly a Colle£fcion 5

when on the contrary it is receiv'd as an
eftabliih'd Maxim, that fuch as Travel
into Foreign Countries, are not only the
moft capable to defcribe them, but alfo

whatfoever they relate is look'd upon as

the ible matter of Fad: and Truth, when
many
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many times Bufinefs is better traniM/ted

by Correfpondence* and thofe that have
been at the trouble, expence and danger
of Travelling have come home no more
improv'd than they went out, except in

the Fafhions and Levities of the Age, yet

are wecommonly lb imprudent as to value

Things meerly for their coming from a

far and at a great deal of Expence; but
whilft we admire thole Novelties, we are

often milled and deceiv'd by meer Fables

and imaginary Stories of luch Things as

neither are, nor ever have been.

This I (peak not in prejudice to Travel-
ling it felf, which, if rightly uhderftodd,
is certainly the greateft Improvement in

the World, and 1 could heartily with I had
had the opportunity of its Advantage, but
on the contrary I do it chiefly to thow that

it is not impoifible to give a tolerable, if

not the beft Account ofthe Ancients with-
out it; for what can any one; who now
travels into Egypt, learn or fee but luch W
ruind Country, that the Very Place is

hardly known where thofe wonderful Ci-
ties Ibebes and Memphis flood, except what
is Traditional or extracted from the Wri-
tings ofthe Ancients, 'Tis true, the learn'd

b 2 and
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and accurate Mr. Greaves has given us the

beft Defcription ofthe Pyramids, but then
this was both becaufe they are at this Day
in being, and to be view'd by Travellers, as

alio that he carry'd along with him the

beft contriv'dInftrumentsfor taking their
exa£fc Altitudes and Dimenfions, which
few beiides that fee them trouble them-
felves with, but are content to fay, they
have feen them •. neverthelefs Greaves can
neither give us the Names of the right

Founders ofthem, nor any certaintywhe-
ther there were perpetual burning Lamps
in them, or a Coloffiisor Statue on the top of
the bigger Pyramid, or, in a word, by whom'
and to what end the monftrous Figure of
the Sphinx was built.

But however the aforefaid Reflections

are not the only Difcouragements to In-
duftry and .Studym to fee our Profeili-

on over-run by Quacks and Mountebanks,

mdth^Vaktcde Chambres are fuffer'd to

Bleed, drefs Wounds, cut Fontanells, and
perform the like Operations, is what has

reduc'd Surgery to fo low an ebb. In like

manner the noble Art ofEmbalming has been
intirely ruin'd by the Undertakers, as alfo

the Court of Honour much prejudiced
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of which Your Lordfhip has been twice

Supreme Judge,- from whence it is the

Balfamic Art is now-a-days look'd upon as a

very infignificant Thing, and not a little

defpis'd, whereas the Knowledge and Pra-
6fcife of that Art is both ufeful in Natural
Pbylofopby, Vhyfiology, Vhyfic, Surgery and Ana-

tomy, as I hope I have rally prov'd in the
body of my Book, over and above that

the Hiftory thereof leads us into the firft

and beft Antiquities of the World. Your
Lordihip therefore being both a great

Admirer and Encourager of Things of
this nature, I hope, thro

5

Your generous
Protection, not only to fecure my felf

againft the contempt of all Critics, but
alio to be enabl'd to continue and com-
plete my intended Work, and this has al-

io been one Reafon why I have thus vin-

dicated Surgery, the Art of Embalming and
my own Qollemon ; in which, altho

1

I am
not thoroughly latisfy'd that there is any
thing worthyYour Lordfhip s perufal, yet

this I am fure of, that Your Candour will-

appear the greater, by condefcending to

accept my mean Performance.
And here, my Lord, I have the tempt

tion to loofe my felf in the k ield o *
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Praifes, but that I know both my Patron

and my felf too well to indulge the agree-

able Contemplation. Were Your Lordfliip

like common Patrons, I fliould do like com-
mon Dedicators, fpeak of the admirable

Temperance of Your Life, Your Modera-
tion, the Wonders ofYourCondud when
You were Lord High Admiral, which Office

was Adminifter'd by Your Lordfliip to the

Univerfal Content and Satisfa&ion, both of
the Merchant, the Officers and Sailers

;

Your Lordfliip s Prudence, Judgment and
Sincerity in Your high Poft of Prejident of
Her Majefties moft Honourable Privy

Council : And I might extend my Con-
fiderations even to the great Happinefs fuch

a Perfon muft poffefs
3
who is fo generally

valu'd and efteern d both by his Queen and
Country ; but what is fo well known I

fliall leave as wanting not the help of any
Panegyric to make it more evident, and
content my felf with the Honour and Satif-

fa&ion of being permitted to Subfcribe

my felf, My Lord,

Tour Lordjhifs moft Humble

And moft Obedient Servant7

Thomas Greenhill.
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THE
PREFACE.
IT

is not only the Authority of King So-
lomon, the greateft, richeft and wifefi

of Men, that convinces us There is

nothing new under the Sun, but

alfo common Observation daily Jhews m the Truth

hereof; for whether we refpeffi Kingdoms and

Monarchies, Cities or Villages, with their Ci-

vil, Military and KuralTranfactions ; whether

we confider the Ambition of Kings and Princes,

or the Captivity and Subjection of the Common

People ; or if we look into the various Setts,

Religions, Habits, Cufioms, Manners, Arts and

Sciences that are in the World, we jhall in all

things find we are but Imitators of our Fore-

Fathers, and tread only in their Footfteps.
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The fame Thin? is aEted to Day which was

done a Thoufand Tears ago, and this, after a

ViciJJitude of fantaftic Alterations, will in ano-

ther Century come into Vafbion again ; fo that

we move like the Cceleftial Orbs, in the fame Cir-

cumvolutions, and our whole Life is tut

Adiumagere,& Fenelopestefam retexere.

It is the fame with Books and Writings ; for

tho public Advertifements do daily inform us,

that fome Work or other is continually on the

Stocks, yet is it but the fame Story inculcated

over again, in another Language, different Vo-

lume; larger Print, additional Sculptures, and

fome new Alterations ; or elfe it is but a Tran-

flation, with Annotations, Comments, and a Table

annex d, which ferve for new Amufements and
the Maintenance ofthe Bookfellers. Others which

bear a greater Repute in the World, as being

pennd Fy the more Learned and Ingenious Per-

fons, in a very Concife and Elegant Stile, are

generally nothing but fome new fine-fpun Vir-
tuosi Suggeflions, extracted from an almofi for-

gotten and out-of-fafbion Hypothefis , and

each Improvement in Modern Arts, has un-

doubtedly owd its Original to fomewhat hinted

to us by the Ancients. All



The Preface
All this I freely acknowledge to be my own

Cafe, with this difference only, that I know my

[elf deficient in that folid Learning and admi-

rable Stile they were wont to life -, yet for your

encouragement to perlife this Treatife, I can

affure you, you joall hardly find any other hook

which [o generally, particularly and completelx

handles this Subject : he(ides, I can juft<v aver

that I devisd and compil'd the greateft part

thereof before I met with any Author that gave

me fo much Satisfaction as I have fince had

;

and notwithflanding my Notions were in a great

meafure agreeable to theirs, tho unknown to me,

yet will I modeftly fubmit and attribute the In*

vention thereof to them, Firit, As being my Se-

niors , and who Wrote before me, and, Se-
condly, as infinitely the more Learn d and

better Qualify d Writers, Nor does this Sub*

miffion detract the leafl from my Labour, it ha-

ving been to me the fame thing as a loll Art:

And I w,ould gladly be informed, by any one at

this Day, of the true Method of the antient

Egyptian Embalming ; nay, would be con-

tent only to know the more Modem, tho
1

more

excellent W/iy, that of Bilfius.

We mufi therefore grant that the Ancients

knew many Things, which in procefs of Time,

c either
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either thro Fire, Inundations% hoftile Invafions,

or other Accidents nnd Devaftatuns, have in*

tirely perijlfd, and jit ItI remain fo$ iw-Panci*-

rollus fully /hews ; m if we have any fuperfa-

cial Knowledge of them, as is fomewhat appa-

rent from our Modern Architectme* Sculpture,

fainting, &c yet, are. we even at this prefent

jo vaftly deficient in the very beft of cur Imita*-

lions, that none hnve. ever hi therto arrivd to any

tolerable Perfection; neverthelefs Jhould any one

fo perfectly apply himfelf to the Study of one of

thofe loft Arts, as to make a new Difcovery

therein, I hope ym would, allow him the fame

Praife, as if he, had been,the firft Inventor ; and,

for, my part, however IJhouldfail in anfwering

your Expectation,, of what is feemingly promisd
in the Title-Page y yet, thus far I am pretty

fare , that-.: I have given more light into the

Matter, than has, been done by any. of tbofe im-

perfed;. Accounts of Herodotus, Diodorus
Sicutus, £sV. And thofome Things that I fay

mayfeemte want Authority, yet for the mo
ft part,

Jhould I have made, all the Quotations I could

have brmght to prove my AjftrtionS) it would

have extended tins Volume, h a much' larger

f^ than lintejided:;. wherefore I hav^in a great

meafhrei designedly: omitted them* to tb& end I

mighpc
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might avoid Prolixity as much as pojjible, mn$
in other places I have ufd their Words ex-

prefly as my own, not to detract from them, but

to be more concife, and have in feveral places not

mention d their Names, for the aforefaid Rca-
fons : So I do here, once for all, with fubmijfion,

Apologise for my felf, that the cenforious World

may not repute me an ungrateful Plagiary,

/ acknowledge therefore this my Labour, in one

refpeCt to be a Colletion, in all to be fill deficient

of that Perfection which fo noble an Art deferves

;

yet in fome Things I have improtfd it, and in

others apply d it to thofe UJes whi h have fcarce

before been thought of. But all the Satisfaction

I have herein, is to think that I have performed

my Duty, in exerting my fmall Talent, with the

utmofi Care and Diligence, for the Benefit of our

Company -, and if my Work does not perform

what is intended and defifd, it will neverthe-

lefs be Ufeful, Pleafant, and (erve to Divert you,

which Horace fays is the Perfection and Chief

end of all Writing

:

Omne tulit puncfcum qui mifcuit

Utile Dulci.

C 2 A





A LIST of fuch Noblemen arid Gen-
tlemen as have been pleas'd to Encourage this Work
with Sculptures.

HI S Grace Wriothejly Duke
of Bedford

The Honourable James Saunder-

fon, Efq;

Nathaniel Long, Efq;

Mr. James Pettiver, Apothecary,

F. R. S.

CharUs Bernard, Efq,* Serjeant

Surgeon

John Laofon, M. D.

Hans Sloane, M D-
William Gibbons, M. D.

Mr. Francis Moult, Chymift
His Grace Thomas Lord Arch-

Biftiop of Canterbury

John Thorpe, A. M.
Mr. Jofeph Whijhn, Druggift

Robert Neljon, Efq;

Mr. George Rolfey
Surgeon

A LIST of fuch Noblemen and Gentle*
men as have been pleas'd to Encourage this Work
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Mr. William Bedford
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Mrs Jane Bernard
Dr. William Benfon
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Mr John Blomfield

Mr James Booth, Surgeon
Mr. John Bound
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ot Trinity-Hall in Cambridge.
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Mr. George Brexvjkr

William Bridge, M D-

Mr Samuel Bridge, for C Books
Mr. Jeremiah Bright

Mr. Thomas Brifcoe

Mr. Barton Brcmlj

Ham-
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Humphry Brooks? M. D.
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Thomas Brown, M> D.

Mr. Richard Brown

Mr*.Albert Bryan

Mr. -Richard Bull, Druggift

Richard Butler, Efq;

Mr. John Byard, Surgeon

Mr. Chriftopher Byland

Mr. Francis Bythel

G.

ThomasLord Arch-Biihop of Can-

terbury, for }.

Mr. Thomas Cawthorpe, Apoth.

Mr John Chamberlain

Mr. Lawrence de la Chamlre

Thomas Chambers, Efq;

Hans Peter Charriere, M« D.

Mr. Thomas Child, for 3.

Mr. Thomas Cholmley

Mr. John Chrichloe

The Right Honourable the Earl

of Clarendon

Mr. Jofeph Clench, Apothecary

William Cockburn, M. D.

William Cole, M. D.

Mr. William Cole, Surgeon

Mr. George Collin/on

Mr. Andrew Cooper, Surgeon

Sir Godfry Copley

Thomas Cotton, Efq;

Mr William Cowper? Surgeon

Mr. Brian Cozens

Monfieur Le Croix
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Surgeon to
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D.

Sir William Dawes, Bart. D„ D.

Mr. Philip Dewert
Mrs Elizabeth Dillingham

Mr. Francis Douce, Surgeon

fubfcribcrs Names*
Capt. Jofeph Drake, Clerk of the

Admiralty

James Drake, M. D,
Mr. Charles Draper

Mr. Samuel Dudly
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Henry Edmund , M A.
The Reverend Charles Elftob3U. D.
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William Greenhill, Efq,* for 3.

Mr. John Greenhill

Mr. William Grigson

Mr. William Grimes

H.

The Right Honourable the Lord
Halifax

Mr. Stephen Hall, Surgeon

The Reverend William Hanbun,
M.A.

John Hare, Efq;

Mr. Charles Hargrave
Mr. Charles Harman

Mr.
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Amico admodum colendo D. THO ME
GREENHILL cximiam fuam nekpqkhaeian
edenti ^k^v % ^^-y^v.

QVodcunq; ex Terris vol/tat medieamen Eois,

i* Et ijuas commiftas India prabct Opes

;

Quotquot i crfiacis glowerantur Aromata in Arvis,

Atq; Saboeorum Balfama prompta Solo

;

(guafcunq; aurafas Arabum Campejhia Merces,

Pharmaca vel quotquot Turcica Mecca, locqnt
\

Fere idus exitftas peragrans Met cator Arenas,

Quacunq; afportat Magmata odorifera ;

Quaq; Pateftinis ftillant Opobaljama Plantis,

Et qute Nilois c on/ita fparfa Jugis ;

Thaumata Memphiticis queecunq; videntur in Antris,

Et quaz Pjramidurn clauftra ftupenda tenent

;

Tradidit arcano quodcunq; Volumine Myftes

Ter Magnus, vel qua dogmata Ariftoteles

;

Cuntla hac dignatur nobis Greenhillius ardens

Ecce falutifera fuppeditare Manu.

Efe quid hoc dicaw t novus hie divinus Apollo

Quod fubito Arclois Alpibus exoritur !

Cedite, Romani Medicaftri, cedite Graii,

Abdicet atq; Artes * Anglica Turba novas. * Undertakers
Nullus adeft Squalor, Fatorve, aut dira Mephitis^

Sed redolent fuccis Atria thuriferh

;

Mirtfico incifie ftipantur Pulvere Vena,

Atq; Artus laxos Vnguina mifta fovent>

Fohas, Myfta fagax, J
7
ita Cerornate junfta

Corpora, & ir.tingas Bammate perpetuo

:

Prceclara focios pergas Jar/are Medela,

Atq; Orci rabidis Faualus eripere;

Donee fuccinea Jero fis claufus in 4rca,

Dumq; Animus propere tendat ad Aftra Viam.

Joan.Keriey, Sen.

d Viro



Wtio Admodumi Erudito Tbovw Greedili

Chirurgp in nekpokhmian, five

ArtcmPollinffiiiftf, ab illo editam..

Iramur Phariis nutantia Pondera Saxis,

Et minus Hofpitibus firma Sepulcbra fuis.

Quod dare debuerant, JEvo Monumenta carerent,

. Sdtcula ni funSiis fumeret ipfe Lapis.

Arguit elapfam, qua, Mumia duruit, Artem^

Orbatumq-^ dolet Matre fuperftes Opus,

At tu0 NHiact referent Arcana Laboris

Scripta, nee ignotis jam fluet Amnis Aquis*

Arabian Foelicis Opes, Miracuta Memphis,
Ifiacos Mores, Jufta> Sepulcbra, Faces,

Quicquid
f Arabs novit, Pharii docuere Sophift<t

Indicibus Chartis pandet arnica Mantis.

Eollindhira tibi reduces debebit Honores,

Arteq-j Apollinea Struma perennis erit.

Corpora qua, nobis fervas, tibi nomen imMvum^
Servabis

5
qua nos Fama manebit, ope.

Quid diffohendum reftat, Mors irrita ? Servat

Corpora Grcmljillusfafaa, AnimafqyD EV $*



TO HIS

Ingenious Friend Mr. Thomas Greenhlll

TI S great and worthy of our Traifi to lead

The Living thro' the Dwellings of the Dead}
Death'5 grifly Terrours by your Skill to Charm,
And his fell Furies of their Stings difarm

;

The Mighty Maker has on you beftow'd

The wond'reus Science for a general Good.

The Labours of your Studies he has crownd
With Art, alike Important and Profound ,•

With Death and Time he's taught you to engage?

And fave his bed Creation from their Rage.

MAN, the true Image o^ his heav'nly /^/w,
Was a rich Pr^y to the devouring Worm j

Scarce had his Breath it's Vital Seat forfook

But frozen were his Limbs, and frightful was his Look,

Livid his Lips, his whole Complexion wan,
And Nature Joath'd to view the lifelefs Man $

A poor Precarious Being he enjoy'd,

And foon the Grave his beauteous Frame deftroy'd,

Till ycu had Iearn'd by equal Thought and Can
To keep him, as he was created, Fair-,

To heal the ghaftly Wounds that Death had made.
And give new Beauties which fhall never fade

:

Heavn has to you the Sacred Art reveal'd,

Which had for twice ten Ages been conceal'd 5

From common Ruine you the Body keep,

And turn the fllthinefs of Death to Sleep;

Fair as the Slumbers of a Virgin feem,

Who dreams of Joy, and blufhes at her Dreamy
Touth you preferve, and by your Science fave

The living Graces in the rotting Grave.

Sooner the Egyptian Kings afpiring Tomb
May fall, the Marble wafte, the Brafs confume

5 .

Old Time may fooner run his deftin'd Race,

Than the new Wonders of your Art deface .s -



The Balm and Baflern Odours yon employ.

The Noxious Vapours of the Fault deftroy
j

You reconcile us to the Things we loath,

We feel the Flefh is firm, the Features fmooth

;

We fee, we fmell, by e'ry Senfe we try

Your Skilly and are no more afraid to Die.

Goon— And may you equal Favour find,

With the vaft Service you have done Mankind:

May the vile Quacks, who Heavns high Form prophane
5

With Practices as infamous as vain.

The bafe Impoflors of the Funeral Trade,

Who cheat at once the Living and the Dead,

Be fumfljd and expos*d, and Art reftor'd

To her old Honours, and her due Reward :

So late Fofterity ihall ilng your Praife,

And Fame bright Statues to your G/^ry raife.

J. Oldmixon.

To bis Friend the Author.

'Ragrant Arabian Gums, employ'd with Art,

Ftom Worms and Dufi preferve our meaner Fart

;

But Labours, fuch as yours, enliven Fame,

And with due Elogies preferve a Name

;

They'll make the Worthies of the Age to come

Juft Homage pay, and venerate your Tomb.

Greenhill, proceed in Learnings Paths to tread,

And make your lelf Immortal by the Dead,-

Be this your Praife. with equal Skill you ilrive

To Embalm the /)W, and keep your Fi 'tends alive.

B. B.

ERRATA.
Age 24. Line 24. for 7«;/'<g read Injice, p. 51 I p. for Nelanus t. Santorellus, p. j 1 1. 1. 51
for on r. in, p. 127. 1 29. for Marenunatt Mtremma, p. 230; 1. 12. for Romans r. Grecians,

p. § 30. 1.2$. for Surdowns r. ScttrdeoMHs.

THE



THE
Art of Embalming.

LETTER I.

To Charles Bernard, Efq*9 Sergeant-Surgeon

to Her MAJESTY, Vrefent Mafier of
the Surgeons Company, and one of the Surgeons

of St. Bartholomew
5

^ Hofpital.

SIR,

IF
the Excellency of any Art confift only in its

c£
«w^

Ufefulnefs, or if it derive its Preeminence from
the Object, with which it converfes, it necefla-

rily muft follow, That the Profeffion of Surgery

is the Chief of Arts, fince it is employ'd about fo

noble a Subject as Man , and therefore the Greeks have

thought fit to call fuch manual Operations The Art of

Surgery-, which otherwife might as well have been ap-

ply'd to any Mechanick Trade.

B Thence
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J BuThfr Thence it is Anatomy and Embalming are alfo equally
'

to be efteem'd, fince they are not only Branches of this

Art, but likewife absolutely neceflary to be known by
its Profeflbrs 5 the one informing us of the conftituent

Parts of the Body, and the other preferving it for ever

in our Memories.

oncTaught The firft has been Learnedly Treated of by our own
She0^ Countrymen, as well as Foreigners, and is admirably

[hererywL.pcrform'd even at this Day in our Anatomical Theatre
$

fttSniyb'y whereas the laft, I know not by what Fate, is furrepti-

vndmakers. tioufly cut off from Surgery, and chiefly pradtis'd by
ignorant Undertakers.

TheAuthcr For the Honour therefore of our Profeffion, I have

RTgtt

C

of

e

k.

hc
undertaken to vindicate The Art of Embalming, and
will prove it to be no lefs antient and noble than

Surgery it felf In order to this, I will firft (hew both

the antient and modern Methods of Embalming, as

pradtis'd by the moft learned and expert Phyficians,

Surgeons and Anatomifts, and then proceed to dete£t

the Frauds and Subtilties of the Undertakers or Burial-

Men, to the end the World being made fenfible of
their Abufes, may the eafier be reconciled to a right

Opinion of the legal and skilful Artift \ but before I

proceed to acquaint you with any farther particulars,

I (hall content my felf to (hew you the Authority
itrefuiin an(j Reafonablenefs of the Ufe of Embalming-, together

Natural Philo- • t i 1 I I" 1 •

^£
and Fhy' W1 -1 niany Advantages that accrue thereby. Firft,

1 prefume, it may not be a little Entertaining, (hould

I relate how far the Knowledge of this Art may be

neceflary in our very Domeftic and Culinary Affairs,

fach as, Tanning, Painting, Dying, Brewing, Baking,

i?c. as alfo in Confe&donery, by Conferving all forts

of Roots, Herbs and Fruits, and Preferving Wines
and
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and Juices $ for this Art being grounded as well on
Natural Philofophy as Pbyfiology, it not only teaches us

how to Improve our Drinks, but our Aliments like-

wife, and not only to give a grateful Tafte in Cookery,

and thereby to whet the Appetite, but alfo to Preferve

frelh Meats, Fiih, Fruits, he. beyond their wonted
duration.

Thefe Things however I will pafs by for the prefent, . particularly

that I may come more immediately to my principal In^wg^Si
tent, which is to (hew how a Body may be fo PrefeiVd,

that by the help of Anatomy we may trace its minute

Meanders, and inveftigate the fecret Paflages thereof,

without being hindred by any offenfive Odour or con-

taminating Cruor.

By this Art the Naturalifi may be enabled to Colled H^^fuI

and Preferve a numberlefs variety or Birds, Beafts, r<lW7>

Fifties, Reptiles, Herbs, Shrubs, Trees, with Things
monftrous and preternatural 3 as likewife thofe which
are more rare and not appropriate to his own Climate,

and this for compleating his Muf&um or Repofitory

with all the Curiofities and Rarities in the Animal and
Vegetable World.

By this Art the Phyfician learns the fituation and ufe^ the phj '

of the Parts of Man's Body, with the feveral alterati-

ons and changes in the Juices, as well in their health- .

ful as morbid State 5 and confequently knows how to

preferve and confirm them free from all Difeafes, as

likewife to corredt and put a ftop to malignant and
putrid Fevers, which otherwife muft inevitably deftroy

the lick and weak Patient.

By this Art the Surgeon, in a rightly prepar'd Ske-^Jothe,sv'r-

Ieton, fees the natural Pofition of the Bones, and pro-°

per Motions of each Part, with the true and natural

B 2 Schemes
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Schemes of the Veins, Arteries, Nerves and other cu-

rious Preparations 3 which not only teach him the

difference between the Mufcles, the fimilar, dijfimi-

lar, and containing as well as contained Parts of the

Body 3 but likewife how, in performing each Opera-

tion, he fhould skilfully avoid Cutting what he fhould

nor, and deftroying the Function of that he is to re-

lieve. He is alfo hereby in(tru£ted what Remedies may
be found out againft Gangrenes, Sphacelus and other

Diftempers that are judg'd Incurable without being

extirpated by Knife or Fire ; Who then can fufficiently

admire and value this Noble Art of Embalming fince it

tends to the Confervation both of Life and Limb?
Anatomy &' For tho' Anatomy gives us an Infight into thefe

ficient without ,—,1 • • * . ^ • •
, „! r • -1 Tt»#

» Things in general, yet is it deficient without the Bal-

famic Arty in as much as it can neither fo particularly

nor frequently ihew us, what in conjunction with it,

may without any offence be Contemplated at any

Time, and as often as we pleafe.

Rowiifefui Thus may we entirely conquer and accompliih that
i tty. j)eipfoan Oracle, i'v£$i msw, by making mofl of our

Difquifitions into Human Nature by Difalliens : And
tho' Brutes may fometimes be ufeful in Comparative

Anatomy, yet Man being the Epitome and Perfection

of the Macrocofm, his Body fhews a more wonderful

Mechanifm than all other Creatures can do, as one
thus very elegantly expreffes in Latin : Hominem (fays

he) a D EO pofl reliqua fallum fuijfe 5 ut DEV S in

ipfo exprimeret, fub brevi quodam Compendia, quicquid

dijfufe ante fecerat.

c

wnar ao The prefent Age therefore accounts the chief Ufe
this Age a.»d of this Art to be in Anatomical Preparations 5 but I

Annml
tS

(hall (hew another more antient and more general,,

which
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which is the Preferving a Human Dead Body entire,

and which is properly term'd Embalming : More an-

tient, I fay, as having been firft devis'd and pradtis'd

by the Wife and Learned Egyptians, and more general

in that it relates to every particular Perfon, yet is it by
mod defpis'd and look'd on meerly as an unneceffary

expenfive Trouble 5 fo that unlefs I can convince thefe

People to the contrary, I muft not exped: to find my
enfuing Labours meet with any Favour. But before

I affirm The Art of Embalming to be a particular part

of that Duty, which obliges all Mankind to take care

of their Dead, I fhall give fome cogent Reafons to

prove the Right of Burial, what Things are neceflary The Right

1 \ \ s~>
•

11 r l r of Burial and

thereto, whether Ceremonies are needleis and iuper- Funeral cere-

ftitious, or Monuments vain-glorious, isc. and this
monics *

fhall be as Nature dictates, the Law ofGO D appoints,

and the Law of Nations diredfs and obliges.

Firft, Sepulture is truly and rightly accounted to be sepulture a

Jut Nature, by reafon the very condition of Human we.
c

Nature admonifhes us, that the fpiritlefs Body fhould be

reftor'd to the Earth, from whence it was deriv'd $ fo

that it only pays that Debt of its own accord, which

otherwife Nature would require againft its Will. Thus,

in the beginning of the World, fo foon as Adam had

tranfgrefTed, GOD faid to him, Gen. 3. 1?. Thou/halt
G^]

t\mt\l

return to the Ground, from whence thou wert taken
$ for

Dujl thou art, and unto Duji thou {halt return. Whence
Ecclefiaftes, 12.7. fays, The Dull jhall return to the Earth

as it was : andthe Spirit to GOD who gave it. Likewife

patient Job thus exprefles himfclf, Job 1. 21. Naked
came I out of my Mothers Womb (which David alfo calls

the Loweft part of the Earth, Ffalm 13?. 15.) and*

naked fhall I return thither. Upon which Quenftedi

thus
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thus Comments, p. 10. De Sepuk vet. He /hall not

return again into his Mothers Womb, but unto the Earth

which is the Mother of all Things. Upon which occa-

fion read alfo Ecclefiajlicus, 40. 1.

pra&s'd by Hence it is the Heathens have generally follow'd the
ns

' fame Cuftom of reftoring the Dead to their Mother
Earth 5 fince it is but according to the courfe of Na-
ture, for all Things to return at lalt to their fitft Prin-

ciples, and that fo foon as ever a Difunion or Diffclu-

tion of the Parts of Man s Body fhall be caufed by
Death. That each Thing has ever immediately requir'd

what it gave, is excellently defcrib'd by Euripides,

in one of his Tragedies call'd the Supplicants, where
he introduces Thefeus Talking after this manner :

JLV77X.V& aViiA^j nrvSjfjg, fx&v 'w^Js at$iggt
9

th cw/act <V d<; ytw m « n y& XAKTnfjLtSvc

H* fJLPTlgJV CVJ7Q lT>lw dfQlKMOm (Biov

KaLTltrlTZ. T ^pt-^CtGVLV CtVTO cf&i ?iCt£&LVt

Jam finite Terra Mortuos Gremio tegi : '

Res wide quaque fumpferat Frimordium,

Eo recipitur : Spirits Cdelo redit

Corpmque Terra : Jure nee enim mancupi

:

Sed brevis ad JEvi Tempus utendum datur :

Mox Terra repetit ipfa quod nutriverat.

Suffer the Dead within the Earths cold Womb
To be Interr'd, nor envy them a Tomb j

For all Things, whence they did their Being draw,

Thither, at laft, return by Natures Law

:

The
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The Soul flies back to Heav n from whence it came,

Our mouldring Bodies Mother Earth does claim
5

Lent us but for a fleeting fpace to wear,

And then they to their firft Abodes repair.

Hereby it plainly appears that we really polTefs no- Afferwd in

I
• A r ii r r

- • the Scriptui c.

thing or our own, and what we ieem to enjoy, is

but only lent us for a feafon, and mud be reftor'd

again when ever we die, which is agreeable to that

ExpreiTion of Job, in the latter part of the above-

mentioned Verfe and Chapter. The Lord gave, a?td

the Lord hath taken away 3 blejfed be the Name of the

Lord. Alfo Holy David, Pfalm 14^. 4. (fpeaking of

Mans Frailty and Mortality) fays, His Breath goes

forth, he returns to his Earth. Here he emphatically

calls it his Earth, both becaufe he was made of it,

Gen. 2. 27. and muft return to it again, Gen. 3. 1?.

and by reafon he has a Right to a Bu rial-Place in it.

The fame is hkewife Taught us by Cicero, where
by?hep£

he fays, Reddenda Terra Terra : That the Earth (mean-^e" and

ing Mans Body) muft be reftord to its Earth; which
alfo gave occafion to the antient Philofophers to con-

template the Beginning and End, or the Life and
Death of Man, that thereby they might be the better

able to Teach us what we really are in Nature, and
how little we have to Boaft of: The very Thought of
which put an old Poet into a Paflion and Admiration,

expreffing himfelf thus in gingling Monkjjh Verfes

:

Cum Fax, cum Limus, cum Res viliffima fimmr

Vnde fuperbimut, ad Tenant Terra redimus.

Man who is made of Earth, Can he be vain

And know he mull return to Earth again h Me-
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Methinks the very Confideration of this fliould caufe

us to lay afide all Pride and Vanity, and ferve for a

perpetual Memorial of Humility and Obedience to

our Creator, who as he was pleased to endue us with

Rational Souls, and to give us Dominion over all

Things here below, yet, that we might not be there-

by puffed up and tempted to forget him, he wifely

formed us of the Duft, and, in his good Time, will

reduce us to Duft again. Thence Divine Plato afllires

us, that the End and Scope of his Philofophy was
only The Confideration of Death.

Amfq^.
aDd

In Obedience therefore to the Laws both of GOD
and Nature, Sepulture undoubtedly was at firft Infti-

tuted, and if either Antiquity or univerfal Cuftom
can prove a convincing Argument, you may account

it as antient as the World it felf, and us'd by all Nations

tho' perhaps in different manners 5 for you muft allow,

fo foon as Death came in by Man's Tranfgreffion, it

neceffarily followed that fome care muft have been taken

to Bury his Carcafs. The firft Inftance of this that

we read of, in the Sacred Hiftory of the old Tefta-

ment, is how Abraham, the Father of the Faithful, Bu-

ried his Wife Sarah in the Cave of the Field Machpelah,

which he had bought of the Sons of Heth for a Bury-

ing-Place for his Family, Gen. 23. ip, 20. There
alfo St. Jerome aflferts Adam the firft Man was Buried

5

and Nicolam Lyranm and Alphonfm Tojiatus are of
Opinion the Four Patriarchs were Buried there like-

wife with their Wives, Eve, Sarah, Rebecca and Lea,

all which you may find explaind more at large in

Quenfiedt, p. 2, 3, 4.
Gnfe Now this feems to have been one of the firft Caufes of

Interment, to wit, that it being the courfe of Nature,

for

Of It.
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for Bodies depriv'd ofSpirit or Life to corrupt or ftink 3

and the Medicinal Art being little known and left

us'd in thofe early Days (without the Knowledge of

which it was impoflible to preferve them) there re-

mained no other way of fecuring the Living from
the peftiferous Exhalations of the Dead, than by bury-

ing their CarcalTes in the Earth, and fo removing fuel

miferable Obje&s out of their fight 5 which feerns

clearly intimated by the aforefaid Example of Abraham,

when, being in much trouble for the Lofs and Death

of Sarah his Delight, he fpake thus unto the Sons c

Heth, Gen. 23. 4. Give me a Poffejfion of a Burial-Place

withyou, that I may Bury my Dead out ofmy Sight. (LX
3^4*) rov nwjv /ux, «v ifjZ) where it is to be obferv'd, that

he no longer calls her his Wife, but his Dead 5 as

knowing that thofe alterations, which (he muft in a

few Days inevitably undergo, would have deterr'd him
from the very Thoughts of her, if he had not earneft-

ly fought for and obtain d a Burying-Place, where he

might hide her out of his Sight.

This is to be look'd upon as the fecond Caufe or £?rcf
SccQndc 9̂-

of Burial, to wit, that it being not only difagreeable to

the dignity of our Nature, but alfo occafioning great

fadnefs of Mind, for the Living to fee what difmal Ac-

cidents and Calamities befall the Dead, that we (hould

free our felves from the Apprehenfions and black Idea's

fuch Objedts are naturally apt to infpire, by remo-

ving them out of our Sight and Mind, by a timely

Sepulture : For as Demofthenes faid in a Funeral Ora-

tion, Leniatur ita Lucius Eorum, qui Su'vs funt Orbati j

By this means the Grief of thofe, who are depriv'd of

their Friends^ is alleviated. So that thefe two Reafons «nre Eencf.

feeming to conduce more to the Benefit of the Living S^rfantht"

C than
"*-
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than the Dead, it has given occafion to fome to be-

lieve, that Burial was from thence invented, and of

this Opinion was Grotius, who thus writes : Hinc eft,

quod Officuim Sepeliendi, non tarn Homing id efi, Per-

(on*, quam Humanitati, id eft, Nature Humana, pr<z-*

ftari dfcitur 3 For this Reafon it is that the Office of

Burial is [aid not to be paid fo much to the Man, Viz. To

the particular Perfon, as to Humanity it felf, that is, to

Human Nature in general. And St. Auftin, Lib. i. De

Civit. DEI, cap. 1 2. and Lib. De Cura pro Mortuis, cap.

2. affirms, Curationem Funeris, Conditionem Sepulture

Pampas Exequiarum, magvs ejfe Vivorum Solatia, quam

Mortuorum Subfidia 3 that The regulating and manage-

ment of the Funeral, the manner of Burial, the Magnifi-

cence and Pomp of the Exequies, were devifed rather as a

Confolation to the Living than any Relief to the Dead.

But Seneca, Lib. 1. De Rented, hath more plainly con-
firmed both the foregoing Reafons, faying, Non De-

funffiorum Caufa, fed Vivorum inventa eft Sepultura, ut

Corpora is Vifu is Odore foeda fubmoverentur 3. Burial
' was found out not fo much for the fake of the Dead as the

Living, that by means thereof Bodies noifom both to Sight

and Smell might be removd : Therefore Andrew Rivet,

in his i$th Exercife, on the 23 Chap, of Genefis, com-
mends Sepulture as a laudable Cuftom, pertaining to

common Policy and Honefty. Human Nature would
be afham'd to fee Man, the Mafkr-Piece of the Crea-

tion, left unregarded or lye unburied and naked, ex-

posal to the Infults of all Creatures, and become a
Herritage to the moft vile Worms and Serpents, or
lye Rotting like Dung upon the face of the Earth 3 fo

that if Pity and Companion will not move our obdu-

iRte Hearts to Bury him? the very Stench and Cor-

ruption
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ruptlon of the Dead will compel us to it. Hence
Chytrxus

:

Corpus inane Anim<€, tandem Ftetore maligno,

A fe abigit Cunctos

A breatlilefs Body, tho' our Pity fails

To make us Bury it, its Stench prevails.

By thefe two fore-going Caufes of Burial appears

yet a farther Benefit to Mankind, that they may live

without that continual Terror of Death, which is oc- F"es frc«

cafion'd by feeing fuch miferable Emblems of Mor- vLh!
r

tality. If you do but confider, when Men at firft

liv'd difpers'd, the very Abhorrence and Deteftation of

meeting Dead Bodies, made them to remove fuch

unpleafant Objedts out of their fight : Afterwards,

when they aflembl'd together and built Cities to dwell

in, they ufed Burial for this Reafon fays Lilius Gyral-

du5) Lib. De var. Sepult. Ritu. pag. 4. That the Living

might not be infeffiedby the moft noifomftench of the Dead.

The before-going Arguments for Interment have been

dedue'd from Natural and Political Reafons, but the lat-

ter likewife relating to Phyfic, and particularly condu-

cing to the Health and long Life of Man (iince The Art

of Embalming was not known in thofe Days) we will

a little more accurately enquire into the pernicious

Effe&s of Putrefaftion, and the fatal Confequences

that from thence enfue 5 for this being the moft po- Fr ™p«w.

tent Enemy to Life, Nature is very careful to expel it^Jrx^f*
5

fo foon as ever (he perceives, by its odious Scents, its

invifible Approaches : Nor can (he endure the lefler

ill Scents of Sweat or Urine, or thofe Excrements of

C 2 the
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the Belly, which are neceffarily produc d from the Ali-

ments of the Body, but the Body it felf as well as

Spirits rejedt them 5 for this is to be obferv'd, that the

Excrements and Putrefactions of all Creatures fmell

word and are moft offenfive to their own Species,

which we may fee by Cats, which voiding a more than

ordinary fetid Dung, always take care to bury it.

And fuch cleanlinefs of Living renders all Creatures

the more Healthful, as we daily find by Birds, Pigeons,

Horfes, Dogs, tor. which thrive beft when their Hou-
fes, Stables and Kennels are kept fweeteft. There is

not only an unhealthy, but oftentimes a fecret poy-

foning Quality in the fetid Odours of a putrid Air,

which are made fo malignant by Bodies corrupt and
expofed therein 5 and thus, in feveral Countries, great

From the Plagues have been occafiond only by the Putrefaction

of prodigious fwarms of dead Grafhoppers and Lo~
cufts caft up on heaps. Thus, the Scripture teftifies,

the Land of Egypt was corrupted with Lice, Flies,

Frogs,and Locuife as a Punifliment to Pharaoh : The
Fifh of the Rivers died, and the Waters ftank^ alfo.«

there was a Murrain among the Beafb, and a Plague

of Boils and Blains among the Inhabitants, ExoJ.

chap. 7, 8, 9, 10.

The infectious Atoms of a putrid Air are fo very

fubtile and invifible, that they meet with an eafie

reception into the Brain and Lungs, as often as we
breath, and thereby immediately occafion in the Brain

either an Apoplexy or Delirium, a Syncope to the Spi-

rits, a general Convulfion of the Nerves, or elfe more
•{lowly corrupt the Blood, by mixing witlx it in itSr

paflage thro3

the Lungs, where they either produce

Impofthumes, Ulcers, Confumptions or Heftic-Fcvcvs
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which prey upon the Spirits and Vitals, or bring

Gangrenes to the extreameft Parts, or the Small-Pox,

Purple Fevers, and other malignant Diftempers to the

whole Body 5 nay, they too frequently prove the very

principal Ingredient of the Plague it felf, that inexo-

rable Spirit which fo fwiftly difpatches many thoufands,

of Souls to the other World.

Thus Poifond Air, or The Art of Empoifoning by The**-**

Jours, is more dangerous than Poifon d Water, for-
2^* c

afmuch as it is impoffible Man fhould live without

Breathing, or fubfift in an infectious Air, without a

proper Antidote. This Art has been effectually pra-

ctised by the Indians m their Trafficks, and the Turks

in their Wars, and was particularly us'd by Emanuel
Comnenus towards the Chrifiians, when they pafs'd thro*

his Country, in their way to the Holy-Land. This the

Lord Bacon relates in the 10th Century of his Natural !

Hiflory, p. 201. where he is of Opinion, That foul

Smells, rais'd by Art for Poifoning the Air, confift;.

chiefly of Mans Flefh or Sweat putrefied, fince thofe

Stinks,, which the Noftrils immediately abhor and ex-
'

pel, are not the moil pernicious, but fuch as have

fome fimilitude with Mans Body, which thereby the

eafier infinuate themfelves and betray the Spirits. Thus •

in Agues, Spirits coming from Putrefaction of Humours

bred within the Body, extinguifli and fuffocate the

Natural Heat, p. 74. The fame effecft . is likewife to

be obferVd in Peftilences, in that the malignity of the

inferring Vapour, daunts the principal Spirits, and
makes them to fly and leave their Regiment, whereby

the Humours, Flefh and Secondary Spirits diffolve and
break as it were in an Anarchy, Exper. 333. p-74...
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Alfo becaufe the Canibals, in the Weft-Indies, eat

Mans Flejh, the fame Author thought it not improba-

ble, but that the Lues Venerea might owe its Origin

to that foul and high Nourifhment, fince thofe People

were found full of the Pox at their firft Difcovery, and

confirtspart- at this Day the mod Mortal Poifons, pra&is'd by them,

%$!"£* have a mixture of Mans Flefb, Fat or Blood. Like-

wife the Ointments that Witches have us'd, are report-

ed to have been made of the Fat of Children dug out

of their Graves 5 and diverfe Sorcerejfes, as well among
the Heathens as Chriftians, have fed upon Man s Flefh,

to help, as they thought, their wicked Imaginations

with high and foul Vapours, Exper. 26. and 85^.

The mod pernicious Infeition, next the Plague or

Air Poifo?id by Art, is the Smell of a Goal where Prifo-

ners have been long, clofe and naftily kept, whereof,

fays the Lord Bacon, we have in our Time had Ex-

perience twice or thrice, when both the Judges that

fat on the Trials, and numbers of thofe that aflifled,

fickn'd on the fpot and Died, Exper. pi 4. The like

would frequently befall thofe that vifit Hofpitals, and
other fuch Places, where either the Lepofie, French

Pox or Malignant Fevers rage, were not the Attendants

dayly accuftom'd to it, or did they not ufe proper
Antidotes to keep them from it. If therefore the

morbid State of the Living only be fo pernicious to

healthful Bodies, what Deftru&ion muft that Air pro-

fetedb\
Tn

u
^uce' W^ch *s replete with the volatile Steams and

srid canafs. Spirits, that iffue from a dead and putrid Carcafs ?

T" Sicut Grex totm in Agris

Vnius Scabie cadit is1

Porrigine Porci,

Vvaq^ confpefta Livorem ducit ab Vva. fays Juvenal.

From
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5

From one infected Hog, Experience fliows, 1

Thro' the whole Herd the dire Contagion goes 5 C
Thus from one tainted Grape the Bunch corruptedC

grows. J

For every Thing in Nature eafieft Corrupts that of its

own kind. The Reafon of this is becaufe it is Homo-
geneal, as is commonly feen in Church-Tards, where

they bury much 5 for a Corps will confume in a far

fhorter Time there, than it would have done in ano-

ther place where few have been buried.

It therefore necefTanly follows, that ifthe Dead were

not inhum d, whole Cities would Corrupt and be fill cl

with the Plague $ and after great Battels, if the Dead
fliould lie unbury'd, whole Countries would be de-

fê
'^de*

ftroy'dj all which Mifchiefsare prevented by a timely thci,/«
Sepulture : For the Earth by its weight and clofenefe

not only fuppreffcs and diflipates the Vapours that

arife from a putrid Carcafs, but alfo imbibes and fucks

up the {linking Gore 3 and being a Medium between that

and the Sun, prevents the Beams of that Planet from
fuddenlv exhaling fuch fetid Odours. Nay the Lord Msmtcpr*

Bacon farther allures us, That Burying m the Earth,

which is cold and dry, ferves for Prefervation, Conden-

sation and Induration of Bodies, as you may find in his

4th Century of his Natural Hiflory, Exper. 376, 3770
But this needs no farther Confirmation, finee Bodies

are dug up in every Age perfect and uncorrupt, which

perhaps had been buried above 40 or 50 Years, and

fome have been found petrified to a perfect Stone, of

which we fhall difeourfe more hereafter, therefore will

at prefent proceed to acquaint you with other final

Caufes or Ends of Burial. A
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'A Third Caufe of Burial is, That Man's Body may
not be torn to pieces and devourd by favage Beafts,

and Birds of Prey, which would be a fight wholly un-

becoming the Dignity of Human Nature, as Seneca

obferves Lib. 6. De Benefices : Intermaxima Rerumfua-
rum, fays he, nihil hahet Natura, quo magis glorietur*

Nature has nothing in the whole Creation of which [he may

b&aft more than of Man : So that it muft needs be a

grievous Trouble and Concern to her to fee the Ma-
fter-Piece and Perfection of all Creatures become thus a

Prey to the vileft of Animals $ and that he who whilft

living had all of them under Subjedtion, fo foon as

ever his Spirit is feparated from his Body, they fhould

forget all Allegiance to their late Sovereign, and re-

bellioufly Tear him to Pieces : Therefore we who are

his Fellow-Creatures, and endu'd with Humanity, take

care to bury him out of the way of fuch Harpies 5 and
ought to perform all his Funeral Obfequies with the

fame Refped: we were wont to fhow him whilft alive.

Hence Hugo Grotius is of Opinion, That Burial was

thl ExceS invented in refpedt to the Excellency of Mans Body.

Mod
(MaTfi ^um Homo ceteris Animalibus prdtfiet, indignum vifum,

[1 ejus Corfore alia Animantia pafcerentur, quare invent

tarn Sepulturam, ut id' qua?itum pojfet, caveretur. Since

Man excells all other Creatures, it was thought unworthy

they fhouldfeed upon his Body
5 for which reafon Sepulture

was found out, that this Mifchief might be prevented as

far as poffible. Likewife LaSlantius, Lib. 6. Inftitut.

cap. 1 2. fays, Nonpatiemur Figuram& Figmenturn DEI?
Feris <ts Volucribus in Pradam jacere, fed reddamus id
Terra, utide orturn eft. Let us not fuffer the Image and
Workman/hip of GOD to lie exposd as a Prey to the

Beafts and Birds, but let us return it back, to the Earth
from whe?ice it had its Origin. So
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So that we will account the Fourth Reafonfor Burial, hy

A^ tcd

to be the Excellency of Mans Body, to which we ought Fourthc^'

to (how the greater Honour and Refpedr, in that it is

the Receptacle of the Immortal Soul. Hence Origen,

Lib. 8. Contra Celfum fays, Rationalem Animam honorary

didicimus, is hujus Organa Sepulchro bonorifice deman-

dare. We have learn d to Honour the Rational Soul, and
refpefffully to convey its Organs to the Grave. And thus

St. Auftin very elegantly exprefles hhnfelf, Lib. 1. De
Civic DEI, cap. 13. Si Patema Veflis is Amiulus, vel

fi quid hujusmodi, tanto carius Pofteris, quanto erga Pa-

rentes AjfeStus major, nullo modo ipfa fpernenda fu?it Cor-

pora, quae utiq, multo familiariibs, atq-, conjutiftius, quam

qutflibet Indumenta gejtamws. If we take fo much the

more care to preferve our Fathers Apparel, Ring, and

ott>er Remainders of the like nature, as we bore a?i Af-

fection to them, 'tis plain their Bodies are by no means to

be negleSied, which we wear clofer and nearer to us than

any Cloaths whatever.

But the Fifth Caufe and ultimate End of Burial is in *g* .
c«#

order to a future Rejurreftion, and as B. Gerhard aflferts,

agreeable to that Comparifon of Chrift and St. Paul

his Apoftle, John 12. 24. 1 Corinth, i^. 37, 38. That

Bodies are pioufly to be laid up in the Earth, like to

Corn fowcd, to confirm the affured Hope of the Re*

furreclion : And therefore the place of Burial was call'd

by St. Paul, Seminatio, as others term it Templi Hortus,

the Churches Orchard or Garden. By the Greeks it was

call'd, Koifwwejw, Dormitorium, a Sleeping Place. By
the Hebrews, Q^nrViH* Beth-chajim, i. e. Domus Viven-

tium, the Houfe of the Living, in the fame refpedt as the

Germans call Church-Tards, i3QtiMiitV> U CD EI Agery

aut Fundus^ G D's Field, in which the Bodies of the

D Pious
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Pious are fowed like to Grain or Corn, in expectation

of a future Harveft. By thefe Appellations we are ad-

monifli'd of the Refurre'dtion of the Body, and of the

Immortality which is given by GOD to the Soul.

For as they that Sleep awake again , and as Chrift who is

the Head arofe again, fo [hall we who are his Members

arife. Hence Calvin (Commenting on Ifaiah 14. 1 8.)

fays, The Carcajfes of Beafls are thrown cut, becaufe they

were Born to Putrefaffiion 3 but our Bodies are interrdm
the Earth, and being there depofited, expeffi the lafi Day>

that they may arife from thence to lead a BleJJed and Im-

mortal Life with the Soul. Alfo Aurelitis Prudentim, a

Chriftian Poet, rightly aliens The Hope of the Refur-

reUion to be the chief Caufe why the greateft Care is taken

®f Burial, whereof he has moft excellently defcribd

every particular Circumftance in a Latin Funeral

Hymn, which being Tranflated by Sir John Beaumonty .

Baronet, into 172 Verfes, I will for brevity fake refer

you to Weavers Funeral Monuments, pag. 25. where

you will find them inferted, and worth your Perufal.

want:of b«- Neverthelefs, we are not to think, tho' Burial was
dick! to che ordain'd by GOD as a Work both pleafing and ac-

ceptable to him, and confequently approved and pra^

dtis'd by all Men, that therefore the want of it, or

any particular Ceremony thereof, can any ways be

prejudicial to a Chriftian Soul, as St. Auftin and Ludo-

mcus Fives his Commentator alledges. Lib. 1. De
Civit. DEI, cap. 1 1 . And that Complaint which the

Royal Prophet makes, Pfalm J?. 3. That there was none

to bury the dead Bodies of GO D's Servants, was fpoken

rather to intimate their Villany that neglected it, than

any Mifery to them that underwent it. Tis true fuch

Adions may appear heinous and tyranous in the Eye
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of Man, but precious in the Sight of the Lord is the

Death of his Saints : Neither is our Faith in his aflii-

red Promife fo frail, as to think ravenous Beafts or
Birds of Prey can any ways make the Body want any
part at the Refurreftion 5 but, on the contrary, we are

well .fatisfied that in a Moment there (hall be given

fuch a new Reftitution, not only out of the Earth,

but out of the molt minute Particles of all the other

Elements, wherein any Bodies can poflibly be inclu-

ded, that not a Hair of our Heads (hall be miffing.

We read how the Bodies of the Chriftians (after great

Battels, and the Sacking and Subverting of Towns
and Cities,) flood in want of the Rights and Ceremo-
nies of Burial, which neither is to be accounted any
Omiflion in the living Chriftians, who could not per-

form them, nor any Hurt to the Dead, who could

not feel them. We may, moreover, find in the Hi*

ftory of Martyrs, and fuch like Perfecutions, how
barbarous and cruel Tyrants have raged over the

Bodies of Chriftians, who, not content with torment-

ing them to Death feveral thoufands of ways, flill.

perfeverd with inhumanity to infult over their mang-
led Corps, and at length to (hew their utmoft Con-
tempt, bury'd them in the Bowels of rapacious Crea-

tures, or what other ignominious ways their wicked-

nefs could invent. Neverthelefs, we have all the rea-

fon to believe their Souls were received into Heaven,

and that their Bodies will at the laft Day be reunited

intire to them again 3 after which, Death will have

no more Power over their Bodies than their Souls,

but as St. Paul fays, 1 Cor. 15. 44. They will become

Spiritual Bodies. So that in this refped: it matters
Noranykind

not after what manner the Body be deftroy'd, diffolv'd£|;reof hurt-

D 2 or
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or bury'd, as Tatian in his Book Contra Gentts fays,

Quamvvs Caro tota hicendio abfumatut ta?ne?i Materiam

evaporatam Mundm excipit, quanquam aut in Fluviis,

aut in Mari contabefcam, aut Feri'vs dilanior, condor ta-

?nen in Penu locupletk Domini. Altho
7

the Flefh be

wholly conjumd by Fire, yet the World receives the eva-

porated Matterj nay, althti. I am wajbd to nothing in

Rivers or Seas, or am devourd by wild Beafts, yet Jha11

I be repofited in the Store-Houfe of a moft wealthy Lord.

Likewife Minutius Faelix in OUavio has thefe Words

:

Corpus omne five arefcit in Pulverem, five in Humorem
folvitur, vel in Citierem comprimitur, vel in Nidorem te~

nuatur, fubducitur Bonis, fed DEO Elementorum cufta-

dio refervatur. The Body whether it be dryd into Pow-

der, refolvd into Moifture, redue d to Afbes, or evapo m

rated into Air, is indeed taken away from Good Me?t,

but ftill the cuftody of the Elements is refervd to GOD.
Some have been accounted a rigid fort of Stoickh and
void of all Humanity, for this Reafon only, becaufe

they averr'd it profited nothing, whether the Body cor-

rupted above or beneath the Earth. Thus Lucan^

Tabefne Cadavera fblvat

An RogU6 hand refert : Placido Natura receptai

Cuntla Sinu, Finemq, fui fibi Corpora debent.

Cczlo tegitur qui non habet Vrnanu

•--
'

' -
. For tis all one

Whether the Fire or Putrefaction

Diflblve 'em 3 all to Natures Bofcm go.

Since to themfelves their Ends the Bodies owe.

The Skie fhall cover him who wants- a -Grave.
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And that Favorite-Courtier Mecdenas was wont to fay

:

Non Tumulum euro, fepelit Natura Relics.

I value not a Tomb, Nature provides that for me.

But this thefe fpoke only in refpedt to the Soul, which
could receive no Hurt nor Damage from the Bodies

being call out unbury'd, therefore they feemingly ri~

dicul'd and defpis'd it, the better to fortific Men a-

gainft any fear of the want of Burial, yet they firmly

believe! that all thofe who were deprived thereof, were

the molt miferable and wretched of Creatures, and

that their Souls continually wander d, as Virgil elegant-

ly expreflteSj /Eneid. 6. v. 325. where JEneas asking the

Cybil why fuch a number of Souls flood crowding

near the Stygian Lake, and were refus'd a Paffage, he

receiv'd this Anfwer

:

Hcec Omnhs, quam cernisy inops inhumataq^ Turba eft -

Poriitor ilk, Charon : Hi, quos vebit unda, Sepulti.

Nee Ripa datar horrendas, nee rauca Fluenta some h&*

Transportare print, quam Sedibits ojfa quierunt. mm ofk

.

Centum errant\Annos volitantq-^ hczc Littora circuvu

Turn demum admiffi Stagna exoptata remfunt,

Conftitit Anchifa Satus, <S Veftigia pre[jit,

Multa putans, Sortemq$ Ammo miferatus iniquam

Cernit ibi mctftos, & Mortis Honore carentesy &c

Thefe Ghofts rejected, are the unhappy Crew
Depriv'd of Sepulchers and Funeral due.

The Boat- Man, Charon
3 thofe the buried Hoft,

He Ferries over to the farther CoafL
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Nor dares his Tranfport Veffel crofs the Waves
Withiiich whofe Bones are not composed in Graves.

A Hundred Years they wander on the Shore,

At length, their Pennance done, are wafted o'er.

The Trojan Chief his forward Pace reprefs'd,

Revolving Anxious Thoughts within his Bread
$

He faw his Friends, who whelm'd beneath the Waves,
Their Funeral Honours claim'd, and ask'd their quiet

Graves. Dryden.

Some again are indued perhaps to think the care of
Burial needlefs, becaufe there is no Senfe in a Dead
Body, as the Proverb has it, Mortui non dolent 5 and
others reje£t it for this Reafon, Quia fentienti Onus eft

Terra, nihil fentienti, fupervacaneum. For the Earth's

a Burthen to him that Is fenfihle of it, but none to him
that is not.

others have Diogenes the Cynic Philofopher, among the reft of
cfpudic.

J^is Whimfies, defpis'd Sepulture, and when he was
told he muft thereby become a Prey to the Beafts and
Birds, he gave them this jocofe Advice, Si id me-

tues, ponite juxta me Bacillum, quo abigam eos. If you

fear that, place my Staff by me that I may drive them
away. Quid poteris nihil fentiens ? What can you do if

you are fenfible of nothing ? Reply d his Friend. To
which he anfwer'd, Quid igitur Ferarum laniatus oberit

nihil fe?itie?iti ? If I am not fenfible, how can their Teeth

affeSi me ? At other times he was wont to fay on the like

Occafion, Si Canes meum lacerabunt Cadaver, Hyrcano-

rum nablus fuero Sepulturam, Si Vultures, Iberiorum
5

quod fi nullum Animal accederet, ipfum Tempus : Pul~

cherimam fore Sepulturain, Corpore pretiofiffinm Rebus,

Sole
7 inquam is1 Imbribus abfumpto. If the Dogs eat my

Carcafs,
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Carcafs, I fhatt have the Sepulture of /fo Hyrcanians, //

Vultures* of the Iberians 5 but if no Aninial come near

me, then fhall I be confunid by Time, and* What a fvie

fort of Burial muft that needs he, to have my Body redue d
to Duft by two of the moft precious Things in Nature, the

Sun and Showers ? Likewife Demo?ialles being told, if

he were flung out unbur/d, as he defir'd, the Dogs
would tear him to pieces, he wittily anfwer'd, Quid"

incommodi, fi mortuus alicui fim ufui ? What hurt can it

do me', // after I am Dead I -do fomebody Good?

It may farther be ask'd, Why Plato, Ariftotle, and
th

r^^
other Philofophers, famous for Learning and Piety, de- r*ed ic «

fpis'd the Rites and Ceremonies ofSepulture ? To which
I anfwer, They did not really Defpife them, nor durft

they fay they were not to be at all : They faid only,

if by chance they were negle&ed, it could do no hurt.

Nor laftly did Lucretius contemn Sepulture, he only

laughed at thofe who procur'd it for this Reafon, be-

caufe they thought there ftill remain'd a Senfe in the

Dead, as you will perceive by thefe Lines of his, Lib. 3.

Proin cum videos, Uominem indignarier ipfum,

Poft Mortem fore, ut aut putrefcat Corpore pofto $

Aut Flamnm interfiat, Malifve Ferarum, &c.

Now when you hear a Man complain and moan?
And mourn his Fate, becaufe when Life is gone
His Limbs muft wafte, or rot ith' Earth, or feafL

The greedy Flames, or fome devouring Beaft
$

All is not well 5 He, by ftrong Fancy led,

Imagines Senfe remains amongft the Dead
5

Nor can I think, tho
?

He Himfelf denies,

And openly declares the whole Man Dies
3
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But that from ftrong Conceits he ftill believes,

Fond Fool, that He Himfelf, Himfelf furvives:

For now e'en whilft He breaths, e'en whilft He lives,

And thinks He muft be Torn or Burnt, He grieves

;

Thinks ftill the Carcafs muft be He, and thence

His wanton Fears infer there muft be Senfe.

And hence He grieves that He was Born to Die,

Sub iecft to treacherous Mortality

:

But never thinks, fond Fool, that when kind Death

Shall clofe His Eyes in Night, and flop His Breath
$

Then nothing of this thinking Thing remains

To mourn His Fate, and feel fharp Grief and Pains.

Creech,

Hereby 'tis plain Lucretius only blames and chides

:thofe who are of a doubtful and wavering Mind, and
that openly confefs there can be no future Senfe re-

maining after Death, yet privately hope within them-

felves that fome Parts will remain, and therefore

mightily dread the want of Burial, nay, violently abhor
being a Prey to wild Beafts and Birds. This I take to

be a natural hint of the Refurrection of the Body and
Immortality of die Soul, tho' outwardly thefe Pagans

difown'd both

:

Eripe me his invifte Malit 5 aut tu mihi Tenant

Jujicx^ fie faItem placidis i?i Morte quiefcam

Sedibmjk.Q. as Palinuruss Ghoft faid to jEnea*,HLnc. 6.

From lafting Miferies my wandring Soul relieve,

That (he in pleafant Shades and perfect Heft may live.

We cannot believe there were ever any Philofophers

in
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in the World, of fuch obdurate Hearts, as ftri&ly to

deny Burial, tho' out of a feeming Arrogance they de-

fpis'd it 3 but that they only pretended fo left their

Antagonifts fhould think the want of Burial an in-

Aided Punifhment, therefore they were the eafier

mov'd, as much as in them lav, to expofe them. Thus why thc

Paufanias in Pbocic. gives an Inftance of fome French?remh ^*
who deny d Burial to the flain in Battel, aiiedging it

was a Ceremony nothing to be efteem'd of 5 but tlie

true Reafon they did it was, That they might bring

the greater Terror on their Enemies, and make them
to have the worfe Opinion of their Cruelty. It muft

be granted, the Dead have no fenfe of any Change or

Diflblution they undergo, and that it is a ridiculous

Opinion of Tyrants, to think to punifh die Body by

mangling it, and delivering it to be torn to pieces and
devour'd 5 neither do Bodies fuflfer any Hurt or Da-
mage in refpedt to the Soul, after what manner foe-

ver they are bury'd : Yet you muft grant thefc fufficient

Reafons why the Dead fhould be taken care of, and not

be defpis'd and caft away 5 for as we efteem the Body
the Temple of G O D, and Receptacle of the Soul, fo

ought we honourably to Interr it with thofe Funeral

Obfequies as are becoming its Quality and Dignity.

Now we muft look upon Burial to be a Work en- R>ghtof>-

joind both by the Law of Nature and Nations, andon\Kw
k
of

not only by the Human but by the Divine Law 5 for we,
aaa

the moft Barbarous as well as Civiliz'd People of the

World have ever paid fome Refpedl and Obfervance
to their Dead, tho' perhaps after different Manners, by
Burying them in the Water, Earth, Air, Fire, i?c. The
common Dictates of Nature have taught them to ab-

hor fuch difmal Objects and offenfive Smells as dead

E Bodies
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Bodies muft neceffarily prefent, and their Religion has

fhown them the Inhumanity and Cruelty of neglect-

ing their Duty to them : Nay, if we look into the Na-
tural Hiftory of Animals, we (hall find fome of them
excelling Man in this particular, by taking a more
than ordinary Care of their Dead, as is to be feen not
only in Cranes, Elephants and Dolphins, isc. As ALlian

de Animalibus, Lib. 2. cap. 1. and Lib. 12. cap. 6. and
Franzius in his Hiftory of Animals, cap. 4. Peter Faber

in his Semeflrium, Pliny and others obferve, but like-

wife in Ants, Bees and other Infedts 5 for as Grotius in

his Treatife, De Jure Belli is Pack, Lib. 1 1 . cap. 1 p.

obferv-d by rightly obferves, Nullum eft in Homine Faffum lauda-

wSi%Men.™ bile, quin non Veftigium, in alio aliquo Aniniantium Ge-

ner.e D EV S pofuerit. There is nothing done by Man
worthy of Commendation, but GOD has imprinted fome

Imitation of it eve?i in Brutes.

A Corps lying unbury'd and Putrifying, is not only

2 difmal Afpect to our Eyes, offenfive to our Nofe,

and ungrateful to all our External Senfes, but even
horrid in our very private Apprehenfions and fecret

Conceptions 5 nay to hear it but only nam'd, is fo very

unnatural and unpleafant to us, that we care not to

entertain the lead Thought of Death, even to the de-

ferred Time of our Expiration. What pretence of
Mind can enable a Fellow-Creature to behold fuch a
miferable Object as this, exprefs'd by its difmal Afpedt,

deform d Proportion, foetid Smell, putrid Carcafs, and
ihe like, and this perhaps of one who was but juft now
your Bofom-Friend or the World's Favorite, a Prince

worthy of Immortality for his Wifdom, Piety, Valour,
Conduct, &c. and juftly admir'd for the Beauty of
his Perfoa, Gracefuinet of his,Mea, and Cojuformity
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of all the External Parts of his Body, as well as In-

ternal Qualifications of his Mind? Certainly com-

mon Humanity and Self-Prefervation would alone per-

fuade us to Inter him out of our Sight, or elfe pre-

ferve him from a State of Corruption and Deformity

by Embalming.

I have before obferv'd how Beails receiv'd the In-
pr^fn

[°

fedtion of the Murrain from a Putrefaction of their feaiari, <&*,

own Bodies 3 now I will (hew you how they likewife,

by Natural Inftindt, avoid each other in fuch like Ca-

lamities : The Sound (hun the Company of the Infect-

ed, and they reciprocally feparate from the reft to

Mourn by themfelves. A wounded Bird leaves the

Flight : A Stag (when Shot) forfakes the Herd and
flies to the Defarts : And every Difeas'd Creature re-

tires into fome folitary Place, where its laft Care feems

to be, that of providing for its Burial. Reptiles creep Every oea-

into Holes, and Birds into their Neds, or the Bottoms oMkowdX
of thick Hedges : Rabbets die in their Burrows :

ml'

Foxes, Badgers and Wolves, &c. in their Dens, after

which nothing will Inhabit there. So that they feem

to know they (hall lie undifturb'd in thofe Dormitories,

which they took care in their Lives Time to provide

and dig in order to their Interment 5 like as fome
Hermits, who, during their Lives, made their Cave
their Habitation, but when Dead their Tomb.
The larger fort of Domeftic and Tame Creatures

feem likewife to endeavour this, as much as they can,

as may be obferv'd from Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, isc.

who when they decline and draw near their Deaths,

feek either the thickeft part of a Wood, a Dell or

Gravel-Pit in a Common, or deep Ditch in a Field,

where they may lay themfelves down, as in a Grave,

E 2 and
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and die ; They fcem to deiire nothing more of their

Mafter, whom they have all their Lives faithfully ferv d,

than to cover their Bodies with the Earth.

The leffer Tame Animals, as Dogs, Cats, isc. know
they have no occafion to take that Care of themfclves,

for when they die, their Mafter is oblig'd to remove

H T f ^
.them out of his Houfe and bury them : But as for

buixchem-'.' Infers, they (fearing Mankind fhould be regardlefs

of their inconfiderable Bodies, and not be fo grateful

as to take care of their Funerals, tho
?

they had con-

fum'd their Lives in making Food and Raiment for

their Mafter) feem with a more extraordinary Con-
trivance, and admirable Art, to provide for their own
Burial. The little Bee works its Honey-Comb for the

Benefit of Man while it lives, and for its own Sepul-

ture when it dies 3 the Comb ferving for its Tomb,
m\d. the Wax and remaining Honey for its Embalment*
conformable to that Saying of Martial, in his Fourth

Book and Thirty Second Epigram :

Et latety & Incet Phaetonticfe condita Guttcty

Vt videatur dpi* Nefltare claufa fuo

:

Tjignum tantorum Vretium tulit ilia Lalorum7

Credihile eft ifjamfic voluiffe mori.

She lurks, (he fhines within her balmy Neft, ;

That there fecnrely (he may take her Reft
5

For all her Labours paft ihe asks but this, i

That fhe may lye thus bury'd when Ihe dies.

The Silk-Worm (which alfo willingly parts with her

Stock and Labour for th^ Benefit of Mankind' makes

a fmai referye of Silk, fufficxent for her Winding-
Sheet,
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Sheet, which when flie has finifh'd, flic dies therein,

and is as nobly Interr d, as all the Egyptian Art, with

its fine Painted Rowlers of Cyprus , Lawn or Silk

could make her.

Other Infects, as Flies, Ants, Gnats, and the like,

which are not difposd with Organs to perforin fuel;

Works, yet have this in particular, that they can out-

dare the moft refolute Indian (when, without any pre-

vious Exhortation, they fuddenly leap into the Fune-w?aS
e

ral Pyre of a Candle or Torch, and outvie the coftly SS^*-
Embalming of Arabia) when they voluntarily fly into

liquid Amber, and by that means obtain a more noble

and incorruptible Sepulture than any other Creature.

Thefe have had Poets to write Funeral Orations to

their immortal Praife, as the two Epigrams in Martial

of a Viper and Pifmire in fome meafure teftifie, Lib. 4.

Ep. 59. and Lib. 6. Ep. 15. Witnefs alfo Braffavolus

of the Pifmire, and Care/anus's Mausoleum for a Flie

:

Nor could Virgil (the Prince of Poets) omit taking

notice of the well order'd Funerals of the Bees, George

Lib. 4. /. 255.

fum Corpora Luce carentum

Exportant Tecfis, & trifiia Funera ducunt.

And crowds of Dead, that never muft return 1
To their lov'd Hives, in decent Tomp are born

5 £
Their Friends attend the Herfe, and near Relationsf

mourn. Vryden.)

JElian, Lib. 5. cap. 4^. reports, That if one Elephant

finds another dead, he will not pafs by 'till lie has got

together a great heap of Earth and flung it over his

Carcafs
5
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Carcafs$ fo 5 in all ether Creatures, Nature has pro-

vided both Burial and a Grave for them. Nay it is

yet farther remarkable, that fuch Brutes as have ei-

ther prov'd faithful or loving to their Matters, or
B
l!f?o™

r

/
d done any extraordinary Adtion, have been bury'd with

and Magmfi- wonderful Magnificence, and had Tombs and Infcrip-

tions made in Honour of them. Cimon the Atbenia?i

bury'd thofe Horfcs he had been thrice a Victor with

in the Olympic

k

Games, with great Pomp near his own
Sepulchre. Alfo Alexander the Great made a magni-

ficent Funeral for his Horfe Bucephalus, building a City

where he dy'd, and calling it after that Bead's Name
in memory of him. After his Example, feveral of the

Roman Emperors and Ctefars, fuch as Auguftus, Caligula,

Nero, Adrian, Antoninus, Commodus, &c. bury'd their

favourite Horfes, and adorn'd their Tombs with Epi-

taphs, as you may find in Barthius, Lib. 23. cap. 8.

Pliny, Lib. 8. cap. 22. Affirms fuch Horfes as had

conquer'd at the Olympic^ Games, were bury'd and
had Tombs and Pyramids ere<5ted to perpetuate their

Fame.

Xantippus carefully bury'd his Dogs, and, as Korn-

mannus reports, Polliacus eredted, in the Garden of
Epii^in Cardinal Vrbin at Rome, Columns of the fineft Marble,

Bra?e
U

J
of

of vaft Expence, in Memory of his beloved Bitch, on
which he inferib'd this Epitaph :

Quod potui, pofui tibi, fida Catella, Sepulcrum
$

Digna magis C<zli Munere, quam Tumuli,

Candenti ex Lapide h#c tibi convenit Vma : fuifii

Candida tota Fide, Candida tota Pilo.

Si Caelum, ut quondam, Canibus patet, haudtua Terras

Incendet, Jed Ver Stella perenne dabit.

My
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My Faithful Bitch, to thee this Pile is meant
5

More worthy Heaven than Mortal Monument :

Of whiteft Stone 'tis fit thy Tomb I rear,

Since candid were thy Adtions, white thy Hair.

If Heav'n, as formerly, to Dogs gives Place,

* Thy Star will never fcorch, but cherilh Human Race. ^l**l%°

Alfo in the Houfe of that Famous Italian Poet

Francis Petrarch, at Arqua, near Padua, there is a Tomb
of a Cat, adorn d with an Elegy, which Nolanus in his

Poft-Praxk Medica, p. 5. has Printed, with others of a

Mule, a Crane, <l&c. Pliny, Lib. 10. cap. 43. favs, a

Crow (which imitated Human Voice, and which was
wont every Morning to falute the Senators by their

Names) was bury'd honourably, being carry'd out

on the Shoulders of two ^Ethiopians, with a Crown be-

fore it, and a Trumpet founding 5 the Perfon that

kill'd it being fton d to Death. JElian, Lib 6. Animal.

cap. 7. tells us, Marrhes, King of Egypt, built a Sepul-

chre for a Raven, which was wont to carry his Letters

to and fro under its Wing 3 and, Lib. 7. cap. 41. he

fays, Lacydes, a Peripatetic Philofophcr, had a Goofe

which us'd to follow him up and down, both at home
and abroad, and whom for that Reafon he Bury'd

with the fame Honour and Refpedt as he would have

done a Brother or Son. The Stag which warr'd a-

gainft the Trojans, was alfo honour'd with a Tomb ?

but it were endlefs to relate all the Brutes the Pa-

gans have given Burial to, as Rhodigimis witnefles ia

Antiq. Left. 58. cap. 13. The Parthians were accu-

ftom'd to bury their Horfes, and the Moloffians their

Dogs, as Statins the Poet obferves, Lib. 2. Sylvar. in

Epicedio Piled. —Gemit



>Gemit inter Bella peremptum

Parthus Equumr fiJosq^ Canes fievere Wlolojfn

Et Volucres hahuere Rogos, Cervusq^ Maronis.

The Parthian mourns his Horfe in Battel flain $

For faithful Dogs Moloffians weep in vain.

Ev'n Birds had Funeral Piles, and Virgil's Stag,

But the Egyptians furpafs'd them all, for they Em-
balmed the Bodies of feveral Animals, as Cats, Cro-

codiles, Hawks and the like, that fo they might keep

them the longer to adore and admire ; If therefore

Pagans have been thus careful to honour Brutes with

all the Rights of Burial, how much more ought we
who are Chriftians to afford this laft Duty to one ano-

ther?

We find in the firft Age of the World, fays Cambden^

the Care of Burial was fo great, that Fathers laid a ftrict

Charge on their Children, concerning translating their

Bodies to their Graves, every one being defirous to

return in Sepulchra Majorum, into the Sepulchres of

his Anceftors. Thus thofe Holy Patriarchs, Abraham,

Ifaac, Jacob, Jofeph and the reft, did not only lay the

heavieft Commands about their being bury'd, but al-

io about transferring their Bodies to fuch Places as they

nam'd : So Jacob, at his Death, charg'd his Son Jofeph

to carry his Body into the Sepulchre of his Fathers,

Gen 47. 30. and 45*. 29. And Jofeph commanded his

Brethren they fhould remember and tell their Pofte-

rity, that when they went away into the Land of Pro-

mife, they fhould carry his Bones along with them,
Gen. 50. 25, Now this Filial Care was not only their

laft
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lad and greateft Duty to their Parents, but alfo a Bm*i*

Work well pleafing and acceptable to G O D 5 an Ex- abSw god.

ample whereof we have in Tobit, who being blind,

GOD fent his Angel Raphael to cure him, as a

Reward for his pious Care in burying thofe who
had been (lain by King Sennacherib in his wrath, and

caft without the Walls of Nineveh: But altho' the

King's Servants forceably took away his Goods, and

fought to put him to Death
5
yet when he heard one

more had been ftrangPd, and caft out into the Mar-

ket-Place, he was fo zealous in his Care, that tho' he

was juft fet down to xMeat, he tailed not of it, 'till he

had fltch'd him up into a private Room, and when the

Sun was fet, he ventur'd to make a Grave and bury

him. Likewife our Saviour (being to rife again the Toour&vi.

Third Day) commended that good Work of thofe
our*

Religious Women, who pour'd pretious Ointments,

with fweet Odours, on his Head and Body, which they

did in order to his Burial. Moreover, the Gofpel has

crown'd thofe with immortal Praife that took down
Chnft's Body from the Crofs, and gave it honeft and
honourable Burial. This fignifies, fays St. Aujiin, that

the Providence of G O D extends even to the Bodies

of the Dead (for he is pleas'd with fuch good Works)
and builds up a Belief of the Refurredtion, by which,

fays he, we may learn this profitable Leflfon, vi^. How
great the Reward of Alms done to the Living muft
be, fince this Duty and Kindnefs fhown even to the

Dead is not forgotten of G O D.
Burial of the Dead'was accounted by the Antients a

Work of Piety and Religion, becaufe they efteeni'd it

both an Adt of Juftice and Mercy

:

Ofjujiice, in that Earth (hould be return d to Earth ]u^e

M of

F and
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and Duft to Dull 5 for, What could be more juft

than to reftore to Mother Earth her Children, that

as (he had furnifh'd them at firft with a Material Being,

Food, Raiment, Suftenance, and all things neceflary,

fo (he might at laft receive them again into her Bofom,
and afford them lodging 'till the Refurredtion ? The

cr Mercy. An.tients alfo thought it an AM of Mercy to hide the

Dead in the Earth, that the Organs of fuch Divine

Souls might not be torn and devoured by wild Beafts,

Birds, i?c. Cicero in his Oration for QuinUim calls

ofHumaniy. Burial an All of Humanity. Valerius Maximum, Lib. 5.

cap. 1. Humanity and Mildnefs. Seneca de Benefie. Lib. 5

cap. 20. Humanity and Mercy. Ammianus Marcelliwts,

or piety. Lib. 3 1. A neceffary Office of Piety y and St. Ambrofe in

the beginning of an Oration of his on the Death of the

Emperor Theodofius, The laft andgreateft Office of Piety.

Ifocrates commending the Athenians for the great Care
they took to bury their Dead, fays, It was a mark and
token of their Piety towards the Gods, fince it was
they and not Men that had eftablifh'd that Law. Alfo

Servius obferves Virgil call'd JEneas by the name of
Pirns, becaufe of the Funeral Honours, he, with fo

much Care and Application, had always paid to his

Relations and Friends. Plato fpeaking of the feveral

kinds of Juftice, has not omitted what belongs to the

Dead >

y nay Ariftotle thought it more juft to help thofe

that were depriv'd of Life, than to affift the Living.

The Latin Phrafe alfo intimates how juft a thing it is

to bury the Dead, where it calls Funeral Rites, Jufta

Exequiarum, or Jufta Funebria, quia juftum eft> jufta

facere, folvere, peragere. Nay it has no other appella-

tion in that Language than that of Juftice, and in

Greeks of a lawful Cuftom, Piety and Godlinefs, fo

that
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that amongft both the Romans and Grecians, who
have been the two moft potent and civiliz'd Nations

of the World, when they would exprefs one had been

Interred, they faid, they had done him Right or Ju-

ftice, and fuch as neglected to do the like they ac-

counted void of all Piety and Humanity.

And to fliew how Religious an Ac5t it is to bury the Bum! the

Dead} the Gentiles aflign'd the Care of all Funerals

£

dL°
fthe

and Sepulture to certain Gods thev ternfd Manes,

whofe chief was Pluto, call'd alfo Summanus, whence
all Tombs and Monuments came to be dedicated, Diis

Manibus. Homer, Euripedes, Ariflotle and others have

accounted Sepulture an Honour and Reward to Mens
Actions 5 and on the contrary look'd on all fuch as

miferable and unhappy whofe Bodies lying unbury'd,

wanted that laft Happinefs.

Decent Burial, with fuitable Attendants of Kindred An Honour

and Friends, according to the Quality of the Perfon
t0

(Tays Weever o£ Funeral Monuments, p. 25.) is an Ho-
nour to the Deceas'd. Hez$kiah, fays the Text, flept

with his Fathers, and they buryd him in the highefi $e~

pidcbres of the Sons of David, and all Judah and the

Inhabitants of Jerufalem did him Honour at his Death, 2

Chron. 32. 33. Thus in all Ages Burial has been ac-

counted an Happinefs and Quiet to the Mind, and a

Favour from GOD, whereas the want of it has been

look'd on as an Evil and Mifery, a Curfe and Punish-

ment, a Difgrace and Ignominy.

Firft, In the Holy Scripture it is call'd an Happinefs, An Happinefs,

Favour and Kindnefs: This was foretold by MijafoJ&Szl
and to be (hewn to Abijah, 1 Kings 14. 13. And all

Ifrael jhall mourn for him, and bury him
3 for he only of

Jeroboam fhall come to the Grave, becaufe in him there is

F 2 found
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foundfome good Thing towards the Lord GOD of Ifrael,

&c. It was accounted a Glory to be bury'd in a Se-

pulchre, even to Kings who were laid up in ftately

Tombs and Monuments, as in their Beds, and thus

the Prophet Ifaiah fpeaks, Chap. 14. ver. 18. All the

Kings of the Nations lye in Glory\ every one in his own

Houfe. By the fame Prophet GOD comforted Zede-

kiah King of Judah when he was taken Captive, tell-

ing him he fhould never die in War or Battel, or be

deny'd Burial 5 but that the King of Babylon fhould

give his People leave to bury him in an honourable

manner, and with fuch Solemnities as the burning

of fweet Odours, isc. at his Funeral, as they were wont
to ufe at the Exequies of their Kings, who liv'd belov'd

of their Country, 2 Chron. 16. 14. But thou /halt die in

Iteace ({ays Jeremiah to him, Chap. 34. ver. 5.) and
with the Burnings of thy Fathers, the former Kings which

were before thee, fo Jhall they burn Odours for thee, and
lament thee, &c.

Efpeckiiy in To die a natural Death, to be lamented and bury'd,

sepuSr and to lye in the Sepulchre of their Fathers, was ever

accounted a great Honour and Happinefs among the

antient Jews, for which the Scripture-Phrafe, through-

out the Old Teftament, is Sleeping, which implies ly-

ing at Reft and undifturb'd as well as Dying. Thus,

in 2 Kings 8. 24. it is (aid, And Joram Jlept with his

Fathers, and was buryd with his Fathers in the City of

David. And 9. 28. His Servants carryId Ahazjah in a

Chariot to Jerufalem, and buryd him in a Sepulchre

with his Fathers in the City of David. And Cap. i 5.

ver. 7. So Azariah Jlept with hvs Fathers, &c. Alfo, vev.

22. and 28. of the fame Chapter, and in many other

places, as 1 Kings 2. 10. So David Jlept with his Fa-
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thers, and was buryd in the City of David. By all this

it is to be obferv'd, that in this City was the ufiial

Royal Burying-Place, where both David and all his

SuccefTors, that were of any Note or Renown, were

bury'd. This appears likewife by 1 Kings 11. 43. 2

Cbron. 12. 16. and 14. 1. and \6. 14. and 21. 1. Da-

vid's Sepulchre was made of fuch durable Materials,

and fo well kept and repair'd by his Pofterity, that it

continu'd 'till the Apoftles Time (Alls 2. 22.) which

was the fpace of almoft 2000 Years.

On the contrary, to die an unnatural Death, and
De^J|j* is

in another Country, as alio to be depriv'd of the Se- a Curfe-

pulchre of ones Fathers or Anceftors , was always

efteem'd a note of Infamy and a kind of Curfe. Thus,

in 1 Kings 13. 22. the feduc'd Prophet, becaufe he

difobey'd the Word of the Lord, was reprov'd by
him who was the occafion of his Error, as he had it

in Command from GOD, and withal told, That his

Carcafs fhould not come into the Sepulchre of his Fathers.

Ifaiah fpeaking in derifion of the Death and Sepulture

of the King of Babylon, which was not with his Fa-

thers, in that his Tyranny was fo much abhorr'd, thus

notes his Unhappinefs, Chap. 14. 19, 20. Thou art cafl

cut of thy Grave, like an abominable Bra?ich 5 and as the

Raiment of thofe that are /lain, thrufl thro with a Sword
^

and /hall go down to the Stones of the Pit, as a Carcafs

trodden under Foot. Thou /halt not be joind with thy

Fathers in Burial. That is, he fhould want all tlis

Honours of Sepulture, and all fuch Funeral Rites as

were to have been paid to him as a mod potent King,

and that he fhould not be admitted to lye in the Grave
amongft his Anceftors, but that his Corps fhould re-

main negle<5tedabove Ground unbury'd, and be trod-

den to pieces like vile Carrion. The
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Andthejudg- The want of Burial proceeds alfo from a Judgment
mem of god.

ofGOD, as will appear from the Example o£Jehoiakim>

the Son of Jofiab King otjudah, whom for his great

WickednefTes, fuch as Covetoufnefs, Oppreflion, fhed-
' ding innocent Blood and the like, GOD threatned

with the want of Burial (a fevere Sentence I) and that

he ihould have no folemn Funeral or honourable Se-

pulture, fuch as Kings ufually have, nay, not fo much
as an ordinary Burial among the Graves of the com-
mon People, Jer. 26. 23. but be cad out like Carrion

in fome remote Place : And Chap. 22. 19. Hejhallbe

iikea

b

nAl
v

'

d bury d with the Burial of an Afs, drawn and caft forth be-

yond the Gates of Jerufalem, that is, as an Afs is wont
to be bury'd, he being more worthy the Society of
Beads than Men. The Greeks call the Burial of an
Afs, a-zzt^v -m$oVy according to that Expreflion of Cicero,

Infepulta Sepultura 5 and SanSlius expounds it, that to

be bury'd like an Afs, is to be cad out into a fordid

and open Place, which neither covers the horrid and
obfcene Parts of the Body, nor hinders the Dogs or
Birds from tearing it to pieces, but as in Chap. 36. ver.

30. His dead Body /hall be caft out in the Day-Time to

the Heat) and in the Night to the Froft 5 that being

fo expos'd, it may the fooner putrefie, and become
the more vile and loathfom 3 and that the fight of a

King's Body, in fuch a condition, Ihould be an hide-

ous Spectacle and horrid Monument of GOD's heavy
Wrath and Indignation unto all that ihould behold it,

Ifaiah 66. 24. Wherefore Ecclefiaftes wifely concludes,

Chap. 6. 3. A Man had better have never been born, than

to have no Burial. The People of Ifrael (crying unto
GOD againd the barbarous Tyranny of the Babylo-

nians, who fppil'd G O D's Inheritance, polluted his

Temple,
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Temple, deflroy'd his Religion, and murther'd his

Chofen Nation) amongft other Calamities, thus com-
plain for the want of Sepulture, Pfal. y<?. 2, 3. The

dead Bodies of thy Servants have they given to be Meat

to the Fowls of the Heavens, the Flejh of thy Saints to

the Beafls of the Earth. Their Blood have they Jhed like

to Water round about Jerufalem, and there was none to

bury them. Here the Prophet obferves, that GOD
fuffers his Church fometimes to fall to great Extre-

mities, to exercife their Faith before he delivers them
5

as at other times he deprives the Wicked of Sepulture,

to bring them to Repentance by fuch an ignominious

and fhameful Punifhment, Thus, for the Pride and
Wickednefs of Jezebel, the Prophet Elijah pronounces

G O D's Vengeance againil her, faying, In the Portion

of Jezreel Jhall Dogs eat the Flefh of Jezebel, and her

Carcafs Jhall be as Dung upon the face of the Field, fo

that they Jhall not fay, this is Jezebel, and there Jhall be

none to bury her, 2 Kings p. io, 36, 37. By the Com- t become

parifon to Dung is fhown how odious and contemp-'ingupofthe^

tible a Thing it is to be call out unbury'd, and to be
*'"'*•

trodden under Foot, to lye expos'd to the Air and
Weather, to rot and (link or become Food to Birds,.

Beads and Reptiles. Jeremiah foretelling the Defolia-

tion of the Jews, acquaints them, Chap. 19. 7. Thus

fays the Lord of Hofis, I will caufe them to fall by the

Sword before their Enemies, and their Carcajfes will I

give to be Meat to the Fowls of the Heavens, and to the

Beafls of the Field, and none fhall fright them away.

Chap. 7. 33. Deut. 28. 26. Alfo fpeaking of their

Kings, Princes, Priells and Prophets, he tells them that

Their Bones fhall be fpread before the Sun and Moon, &c.
they fhall not be buryd, but be for Dung upon the face of

the< :
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the Earth, Jer. 8. % In other places of his Prophefie

he tells them. They fhall die of grievous Deaths and
Difeafes, they fhall be neither bury'd nor lamented,

but lye rotting like Dung, and be Meat for the Fowls

of the Heavens and Beafts of the Earth, Chap. 16. 4.

Chap. 25. 33. Chap. 34. 20. I Kings 14. 11. Chap. 21.

23, 24. 2 Kings 9. 10. and Ezek. 29. 4. Alfoin the

3^. Chapter of the Prophet Exekiel and the 17, 18, i#

and 20 Verfes, GOD to (hew his fevere Judgment,
calls the Fowls of the Air and Beafts of the Field to a

Sacrifice of the Flefh and Blood of the Princes of the

Earth, to eat their Fat and drink their Blood 5 abun-

dance more Examples of the like nature the Scripture

affords us.

Next we will confider what a miferable thing it

was efteem'd, even by the Pagans, to lye cafl out un-

bury'd. That difconfolate Mother of Euryalus, is not
fo much griev'd for the lofs of her Son, who was flain

in Battel, as for that he fhould be made a Prey to the

Birds and Beafts, whom therefore flie thus bewails :

Heu Terra ignota, Canibus data Prdtda Latinis

Alitibusq* jaces. Virg. Mn. 9. v. 48 6.

Cold on the Ground, and preffing foreign Clay,

To Latian Dogs and Fowls he lyes a Prey. Dryden,

Alfo the fame Poet reprefents Tarquitus thus infulting

over his conquer'd Enemy, Mn. 10. v. 557.

Iftic nunc, metuende^ jace : non te optima Mater
Condet Humir Pauiove onerobit Membra Sepuichro

3

Alitibm linquere Feris, aut Gurgite Merfum
TJnda feret, Pijcejq^ impajli Vulnera lambent. The
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The vengeful Vidtor thus upbraids the Slain

:

Lye there, Inglorious, and without a Tomb,
Far from thy Mother and thy Native Home

3

Expos'd to falvage Beafts and Birds of Prey,

Or thrown for Food to Monfters in the Sea*

Dryden.

So great was the Honour of Sepulture amongft the

Pagans, fays Quenftedt, De Sepult. Vet. p. 24. That when
they defign d to fhew the greateft Envy and Reproach sepulture

to their moll inveterate Enemies, they depriv'd their^s

yV

Bodies of Sepulture, as is noted in the Hiftory of the Reven&

Heroes in Homer, in the War between Polynices and
Eteocles the Theban, and other antient Hiftories, as

likewife in Claudian, De Bello Gild. v. 39. Now M?-
zentius fearing this, does not defire JEneas to fpare his

Life, but earneftly entreats him to afford him Burial,

Virg. JEneid, Lib. 10. v. £01.

d Ene-
out of

Nullum in C<xde Nefas, nee fie ad Pnzlia ueni 3

Vnum hoc, per, ft qua eft Vitlis Venia Hoftibus, oro

Corpus Humo patiare tegi, &c.

Nor ask I Life, nor fought with that defign
5

For this, this only Favour let me fue,

(If Pity can to conquer'd Foes be due 5)

Refufe it not 3 but let my Body have

The laft retreat ofHuman Kind, a Grave. Dryden.

Turnus alfo intreats the like Favour :

Et me, feu Corpus fpoliatum Lumine mavvs7

Redde meis. iEneid, Lib. 12. v. 935.
G Or
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Or if thy vow'd Revenge purfue my Death,

Give to my Friends my Body void of Breath ?

sepulture However, generally fpeaking, Sepulture was obferv'd

fervdm°war. as well in Time of War as Peace, to which purpofe

Heralds or Embaffadors were wont to be feat to make
Truce 'till they could bury their Dead 5 which if de-

ny'd, fays Grotius, the Antients thought their War
more lawful and juft. Thus Hannibal, a (worn Ene-

my to the very Name ofRomans, is (xA by Livji, Decad.

3. Lib. 2. to have fought the Bodies of Calm Flami-

nius, Tiberius Gracchus and Marcellus Roman Gene-

rals, conquer'd and flain by him, that he might bmy
them. Likewife Philip of Mactdun ie> equally to be

commended for his Humanity, in performing Funeral

Rites and Ceremonies towards his deceas'd Enemies
5

of which fee Peter Faber, Lib. 3. Semefir cap. 13 p.

183. who alfo gives the like account of his Son Alex-

ander, in that after he had overcome Darius* he grant-

ed leave to his Mother to bury him after what manner
fhe pleas'd, and withal commanded the fame Honour
to be afforded the Perfian Nobles 5 as alfo that all fuch

Soldiers as were found flain ihould be bury'd with

care, as is recorded by Q^ Curtius, Lib. 3. Valerius

Maximus likewife, Lib. $. cap. 8. tells us the Athe?iians

fo ftri&ly obferv'd this Cuftom in their Wars, that

l^
£

SfoPr
Ut ^iey Plln^d thofe Generals with Death that negledt-

negicaingit. ed to bury the Slain, tho' otherwife they were xMen
of Valour and had done feveral extraordinary Ex-

others have ploits. Plutarch in his Lives, informs us how careful

£ith°great

K
Nicias, an Athenian General, was in this point, for

Care
* he commanded his whole Army to halt, while he ho-

nour'd
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nour'd two flain Soldiers with Burial and a Tomb.
The like pious Care is mention d of JEneas to Mifenus,

by Virgilm his 6th JEneid, v. 232.

At plus JEneas ingenti Mole Sepdchrum

Impo?iit, fuaq-j Arma Viro, Remumfc Tubamq^

But good JEneas order'd on the Shore

A ftacely Tomb, whofe Top a Trumpet bore,

A Soldier's Faulchion, and a Seaman's Oar. Dryden.

The Romans in general as well as the Grecians care-

fully bury'd their Enemies, nor would they defraud

them of any Funeral Rites, fays Suidas. The like

Rhod}gimis, Leff. Antiq. Lib. 1 7. testifies of the He-
brews, by whofe Law the Enemy was not to be left

unbury'd. Nor muft we pafs by the Humanity of the

Northern People, who as Olaus Wormius in Monument.

Dank. Lib. 1. cap. 6. writes, thought it deferving the

greateft Praife, to exercife this Hofpitable Piety of
burying the Carcafles of their Enemies, to whom
they bore no farther Malice after their Deaths, but

afforded them friendly Sepulture. Amongft others,

an Example of this nature is fetch'd out of Saxo, a

moft eloquent Dani/h Hiftorian, who m the Third

Book of his Hiftory, which he wrote about 500
Years ago, introduces Collerus pronouncing this wife

and elegant Oration to his Enemy Horuendillus, with

whom he was going to engage in Fight :

Quoniam, fays he, Exitus in dubio manet, invicem

Humanitati dejerendum eft, nee adeo Ingenm indulgen-

dum, ut Extrema vegliganiur Officia. Odium in Animis

eji adfit tamen Pietas, qu<& Rigori demum opfortuna juc-

G 2 cedat*
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cedat, nam etfi Mentium nos Difcrimina feparant, Na-

turae tamen Jura conciliant. Horum quippe Confortiojun-

gimur, quantuscunq$\Animos Livor diffociet. H<zc ita*

que Pietatis nobis Conditio fit, ut Viffium ViSior Exequiis

profequatur. His enim fuprema Humanitath Officia inejfe

conflat , quae nemo Vim abhorruit. Vtraq$ Aries id Mu*
?ius, Rigore depofito concorditer exequatur. Face/fet pofl

Fatum Livor, Simultaffa Funere fopiatur. Abfit nobis

tantae Crudelitath Specimen, ut quanquam Vivis Odium
intercejjerit, Alter alterius Cineres perfequatur. Gloriofum

Viftori erit, fi ViRi Funus magnifice duxerit $ nam qui

defunElo Hojii Jufia perfolverit, fuperfiitis fibi Favorem
adfcifcit, vivumq, Beneficiis vincit, quisquis extinSto

Studium Humanitatis impendet. Which may be thus

Englifh'd : By reafon the Event of what we are going

about is doubtfull, let us mutually engage to fhew Huma-
nity to each other, nor fo far indulge our Paffions as to

negleSi the lajl Duties. We have Malice in our Hearts^

let there be likfwije fuch a Piety as may opportunely fuc-

ceed our Rigour
5 for tho

9

a difference in our Minds hap-

pens to divide us, the Law of Nature will reunite us.

The? we are never fo far feperated by Envy, this will bring

us together again. Let it therefore be the Condition of
our Piety, that the Conqueror follow the Herfe of the Con-
quered. Herein the lajl Offices of Humanity confift, which

no good Man ever yet refusd. Let both Armies then fu-

fpend their Hatred to perform this Duty. After Death let

Envy be removd and fecret Prejudice difarmd. May every

kind of Cruelty forfake us, and, th$ living we hated each

other, let us lovingly accompany one anothers Afhes. Twill

be a Glorious Thing in the Viffior Magnificently to Interr

the VanquijVd'y for he that performs Funeral Rites to a

Jlain Enemy, will be fure to have afurviving Friend, and

who*
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whoever employs bis Study in Humanity towards the

Dead, cannot thereby fail of obliging the Living,

Thus have the Ancients always provided for their
rJ^J^^

Funerals, in cafe they were {lain in Battel 3 but when Ri-

dley dy'd at Sea, then were they deilitute of all fuch

hopes, therefore dreaded that Element for fear they

fliould become a Prey to Filh or any Marine Monfter,

which was a great check and damp to their Spirits in

an Engagement, Storm or the like. Both the Greek,

and Roman Hero's, who fear'd not Death in Land-

Fights, as hoping the fame Place where they fought

might afford them a peaceful Grave, were yet mighti-

ly concern d and difmay'd at the thoughts of a Naval-

Combat, or when they were in danger of Shipwrack,

and this becaufe they then faw themfelves on the point

of being for ever deprived ofSepulture. Thus Achilles,

who brav'd all manner of Dangers, could not, as

Homer confeffes, keep himfelf from being daunted at

that of Shipwrack, when he found himfelf ready to

bulge in the River Xanthus. A like Fear of Scipio's,

the greatefl Captain the Romans ever had, Silius Italieus

mentions, who tells us, tho' he had fo many Times,

without the leaft concern or dread, feen Rivers of

Blood running down, yet was he moil terribly at
frighted in paffing the River Trebia, where he faw him-
felf in danger of drowning. The fame account Statius

gives of Hippomedon, who, as he fays, could without

any Trouble have prefented his Body to the dint of
a thoufand Swords, yet was not able to abide the

Thoughts of being caft away in the River Theumefia.

Alfo that flout General JEneas, tho
5

he fear'd neither

Fire nor Sword, yet was fo afraid of Water, that being

like to fink in a Storm, he thus exclaims:
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Extemplo JEnea folvuntur Frigore Membra.

IngemiU & duplices tenJens ad Sydera Talmas,

Talia Voce refert • terqs, quaterq, beati,

Quels ante Ora Patrum, Troj& fub Minibus altk,

Contigit oppetere. JEneid, Lib. i . v. $6.

Struck with unnfual Fright, the Trojan Chief

With lifted Hands and Eyes, invokes Relief:

And thrice and four Times happy thofe, he cry'd,

That under Man Walls, before their Parents, dy'd.

Dryden.

In a Word, this was the Death Ovid could by no
means brook, and that upon this fcore only, that it

isrould deprive him of Burial

:

Non Lethum timeo7 Genus aut miferabile Lethi ::.

f
- /Vemite Nauffagium$ Mors mihi Munus erit*

Efi aliquid, Fatove fuo, Ferrove cadentem

In folida moriens, ponere Corpus Humo t

Eji mandata Juis aliquidfperare Sepulchra,

Et non dequoreis Pifcibus ej[e Cibum.

I fear not Death, nor value how I die §

Free me from Seas, no matter where I lye.

TTis fomewhat, howfoe'er one's Breath depart

.

In folid Earth to lay one s meaner Part 5

*Tis fomewhat after Death to gam a Grave,

And not be Food to Fiftv or fport to ev'ry Wave .

Forwte The Ancients fear
9

d to die at Sea* becaufe dead Bo-
dies, being tofs'd to and fro with the Winds and

,VL?2<
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Waves, were often dafh'd againft Rocks, and never lay

at reft, nay, perhaps were at laft devour'd by greedy

Fifh, or torn to pieces by the fliarp Talons and Beaks

of Sea-Fowls 5 whereas to reft in the Grave was ac-

counted the greateft Happinefs (whence Sepulchres

came to be calFd, Requietoria) but to be depriv'd of
it the greateft Mifery and Punifhment, nay the vileft

Ignominy and Difgrace.

To want the Honour of Burial was held among the want of

Egyptians one of the greateft Funiihments could be m- moment.*"

flicled, wherefore they deny'd it to executed Crimi-

nals, whofe Bodies they gave to the Birds and Beafts,

as may not obfcurely be gather'd from jfofeph's Inter-

pretation Gen. 40, 1 p. thus fpeaking to the chief Baker,

Within three Days/ha1/ Pharaoh lift up thy Fieadfrom of
tbee

%
and /ha// hang thee on a Tree, and the Birds /ha//

eat thy F/eJh, &cc.

Hence it was the Greeks, either refus'd all manner
of Sepulture, or at lead decent Burial, to Infamous

Perfons, or fuch as had committed any Notorious

Crime. Thus they burned not thofe, according to

Cuftom, who kill'd themfelves, but bury'd them in an

obfcure, ignoble Place, without any Funeral Ceremo-
nies, Tomb or Infcription. Diodorus Sicu/us, Lib. 1 6.

Bib/, cap. 6. relates, It was enadted by Law, that one

convicted of Treafon or Sacriledge fhould be caft out

unbury'd 5 which Perfons alfo by the Athenian Laws
were prohibited Burial in Athens, as Xenophon tells us,

Lib. 1. WVwixm. Paufanias likewife fays the Arcadi-

ans caft out unbury'd, without their Territories, the

Traytor Ariftocrates, whom they had fton'd to Death.

Among the Romans, thofe that kill'd themfelves were

prohibited all manner of Sepulture, either that others

might
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might thereby be deterr'd from fo making away with

themfelves, or becaufe they thought it unreafonable

any Hands fhould be employ'd to bury him, whofe

own had deftroy'd himfelf. Tarquinius Prifcus order'd

all fuch dead Bodies to be fix'd on a Crofs, to be view'd

by all the Citizens, and afterwards to be devour'd by
Birds, i?c. as Pliny relates in his Natural Hiftory, Lib.

36. cap. 1 5. Altertus Leoninus in his Procejf. Criminal.

fays, If any one kill'd himfelf (as being either weary

of a tedious Life, or impatient of Pain or Trouble,

or elfe to avoid condign Punifhment, or for any other

Caufe whatfoever) his Body was caft out upon a

Dunghill, to have a common Sepulture with Dogs,

isrc. but however it was more cuftomary to have his

Goods confifcated, and his Body hung on the Furca.

The Milefean Virgins were deterr'd from hanging them-
felves by a Law of the Senate, that Self-Murderers

fhould be deny'd Burial, and have their Bodies dragg'd

naked thro' the Streets, in the fame Rope they had
hang'd themfelves with. All fuch Perfons as were hung
upon this Furca or Gibbet, were by the Laws deny'd

Sepulture, and a Gentry, fays Petronius, was fet to

watch them, left any Body (hould take them down.

Buriaideny-d Hence alfo, according to the common cuftom of
mothers. Germany, &c. the Bodies of fuch as were Traytors,

Highwaymen, Murderers, tec. were either fix'd upon
Poles, fet up on Wheels, or hung upon Gibbets, there

to remain a Prey to ravenous Birds, or elfe to corrupt

with the Sun and Rain, and dilfolve into a putrid and
(linking Gore, and all this to the end that others, by
fuch an horrid and deform'd Spectacle, might learn to

fear and be deterr'd from fuch like Crimes. He that

commits Treafon is by our Laws adjudg'd, izysWeever

in
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in his Funeral Monuments, p. 22. tobehang'd, drawn
and quartered, and his divided Limbs to be fet up on
Poles in fome eminent Place, within fome great Mar-
ket-Town or City. He likewife that is found guilty

of the crying Sin of Murder, is ufually hang'd up in

Chains, there to continue 'till his Body (hall be con-
furnd, and this at or near the Place where the Fadt

was committed. Likewife we are accuftom'd to bury
fuch as lay violent Hands upon themfelves, in or near

the Highways, with a Stake thruft thro' their Bodies,

and this to terrifie all Paflengers by that fo infamous

and reproachful Burial, not to make away with them-
felves. Thofe that are found guilty of other crimi-

nal Matters, after a little hanging, are cut down and
indeed bury'd, yet feldom in a Chriftian manner, or

in the Sepulchre of their Fathers, unlefs their Fathers

like them happen to have their Graves near or under

the Gallows. Hence the Canonifis, fays Quenfiedt, De Difference be-

Sepult. Vet. p. 4^. diftinguifh between Ecclefiaftic or SifcSn/crV"

Decent Burial, and Criminal or Ignominious : They
m,nal BumL

call that Decent to which Solemnities, Rites and Cere-

monies are allow'd according to the Cuftom of the

Country, but term that Ignominious which is without

Decency, and where all manner of Ceremonies are

omitted, nay they have not fo much as the Tolling of
a Bell, or a Prayer or Pfalm us'd for them.

Thus, as fome Criminals have been deny'd Chrifti-p 50™^' *'

.

'

. . . /» 1
Burial a ru»

an Burial, as an ignominious Puniihment, fo others moment.

by reafon of more heinous Offences have been bury'd

alive : Korab, Dathan and Abiram for murmuring and
rebelling againft Mofes were fwallow'd up alive by the

Earth, Numb. 16. 30, 33. They and all that appertain d
to them, went down alive into the Pit, and the Earth

H closd
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closet upon them : But they were not only bury'd alive,

and after that manner defcended into a Sepulchre, but

likewife into Hell, as feme Commentators obferve, for

an eternal as well as temporal Puniihment. The Veftal

Virgins being defil'd, fuffer'd this Punifhment as the

moil miferable that could be inflidted $ for the Romans

in cafe of this Crime, bury'd them alive in the Campus

Sceleratus, as Plutarch in Vita Num<z Pompilij obferves,

and we read in Conftitut. Crim. Caroli, p. 131. the

fame was inflicted on fuch as kill'd their Children.

To be deny'd all manner of Burial, or to be bury'd

difhonourably or alive, have ever been thought fevere

ô ^v

o
e

us Puniihments 3 fo likewife to be dug up again, after

borhacurfe Chriftian Burial, is a fhameful Difgrace and equally
and Punifh- T • • ^1 r 1 i » i

mew. Ignominious. Thus in contempt or the deceas d
wicked Priefts, King Jofiah took their Bones out of
their Sepulchres and burn'd them, 2 Kings 23. 16. Al-

io the Prophet Jeremiah foretold the Jews how GOD
would bring out of the Grave the Bones of their Kings,

Princes, Priefts and Prophets, and expofe them to the

Sun and Moon, i?c. Chap. 8. v. 1, 2. in prophaneHi-
ftory it is reported of Sylla the Dictator, that he dug
up the Bones of Cams Marius, and commanded them
to be flung into the Sea 5 wherefore when he dy'd him-
felf, he order'd his own Carcafs to be burn'd, that

his Bones might not have the like ill Treatment from
his Enemies, Pliny s Natural Hiftory, Lib. 7. cap. 54.

Such difturbing the Deceased in their Tombs, I look

upon to have given the firft occafion of burning

Dead Bodies, yet I think this latter as obnoxious to

ill Ufage, fince it would be a lefs difficult matter to

deprive Urns of their Arties, fcatter them before the

Wind, fow them in the Sea or barren Sands, or in a

word,
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word, make a Pafte of them to feed Fowls with, or a

Compoft, out of which might be form'd ridiculous

Imagery, to make fport for Children, or diverfion for

Men. An Example of both thefe kinds of the viola-

tion of the Dead, has been known to be a£ted either

out of Malice to Enemies, or as a Punifhment to Op-
preflfors and Tyrants. The one is confpicuous from

what Saxo Grammatkus relates in the Fourth Book of

his Hiftory, that the Body of one Fengo a Tyrant,

being judg'd worthy neither of an Urn nor Sepulture,

his Afnes were order'd to be difpers'd by the Winds, for

it was not thought reafonable that Country fhould

protedt his A(hes which he had depriv'd of its Liberty.

The other is confirmed by the Ufage of the Roman
Emperor Vitellius, who as Suetonius reports, cap. 1 7.

after various Mockeries, was dragg'd to the Gemoniae,

cut into very fmall pieces, and afterwards flung into

the Tyber. Heliogabalus likewife was firft dragg'd a-

bout the Streets of Rome, then thrown into a Com-
mon Shoar, and foon after into the Tiber, as Sextus

Aurelius ViElor and Lampridius relate.

There was another fort of Sepulture us'd antiently,

vh^ To be cover'd over with a great heap of Stones,

which was accounted by the Jews an ignominious Another ig
-

kind of Burial, and therefore only us'd to Malefa&ors,rS?
laouJ

Rebels, isc. Thus we read when Jofhua had taken

Achan, he commanded his People to ftone him to

Death, and raife over him a great heap of Stones,

Chap. 7. v. 25, 26. Likewife Jo/hua commanded his

Servants to take down the Body of King Ai9 whom
he had hang'd on a Tree, and caft it without the City-

Gate, railing over it a great heap of Stones, Chap. 8.

v. 29. Thus were the Jews wont to bury fuch as

H 2 dy'd
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«dy'd ignominioufly, that it might ferve as a Monu-
ment to warn others from committing the like Offen-

ces. Nor was Abfalom thought worthy of common
Sepulture, much lefs of the Honours he had defign'd

for himfelf, by the Pillar he had rais'd, but was flung

into a Pit, and pifd over with great heaps of Stones,

that the Place might be remark'd by the Name of fuch

a difobedient Son and notorious Rebel, 2 Samuel 1 8.

1 7. alfo that his ignominious Death might be fuited

with a like Burial 5 for altho', in his Life-Time, he

had built a Pillar (like one of the Pyramids or Obe-
lisks of the Kings of Egypt) in the King's Dale, ver.

18. a very pleafant and fruitful Place, where the Kings

us'd their Sports and Recreations, and a great Con-
courfe of the Nobility every Day reforted $ there, to

fhew his Pride and vain Glory, rais'd he this Pillar, that

after his Death it might ferve as a Monument to eter-

nize his Memory, yet GOD depriv'd him offo noble

a Sepulture, and afforded him no other than to be

bury'd in a great Pit, under a huge heap of Stones, as

a common Malefadtor.

And acurfc. Now thus to be bury'd was accounted a Curfe, as

is confirmed by Lamentations 3. 53. and Ezekjel 32.

2?, 30. From hence we infer, that if fome kinds of
Burial denote a Curfe and Difgrace, as well as not be-

ing bury'd at all, Funeral Ceremonies and Expences are

neceffary to fhew what Burial is Honourable and what
Ignominious : Otherwife, if we fhould find a Carcafs

unbury'd and expos'd to the Air, or fee a Grave in the

Highway or other Place, where Burial was not us'd,

wc ihould be apt to reflect on this difgraceful Obje<5t,

and from thence judge tiie Perfon to have been either

ibme notorious Criminal, a SelfMurderer, or at leall

^>ne
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one that had dy'd fome ignominious Death, and had

been accordingly bury'd : Therefore, to avoid all fuch

like Cenfure, it is convenient Burial (hould not only be

diftinguifh'd between fuch as have Iiv'd pioufly or pro-

phanely, between thofe that have propagated the

Laws and good Conftitutions of a Country, and fuch

as have wickedly deftroy'd them, but even amongft

honed People themfelves, according to their Quali-

ties, Eftates and Profeflions 5 for fhould a Cobler and

a Prince be bury'd after the fame manner, fuch Extra-

vagancies would bring reflection and contempt on

Burial in general, and they might fay with the Poet

:

Marmoreo Licinus Tumulo jacet, at Catoparvo$

Pompeius nullo : Quis putet ejfe Deos ?

Worthlefs Licinus in a rich Tomb lies,

Whilft the great Cato for a poor one dies 3

Pompey for none : Who'd think the God'swere wife

Having thus fufficiently fhown and prov'd, that

both according to the Laws of GOD and Man, the

Bodies of the Juft are not to be defpis'd or caft out

unbury'd, I will in the next place acquaint you with

other Particulars, which are neceffary to Funerals, Particular

without which a Prince's Interment • would be as ig- FuS?not

noble as a Malefa&or's 5 nor are we to think a private^ neg
'

eft"

burying a Corps in the Night-Time without any Ce-
remony or Attendance, can difcharge our Duty in

this laft and indifpenfable Particular. We muft ftudy

likewife a Method for the well ordering a dead Body,

as Waihing, Anointing, Embalming, Drefling, and all

•other Lxpences, Rites and Ceremonies relating to Fu-

nerals
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nerals in general In thefe points, fince the Ancients

differed very much, it will be material to confider how-

far all, or any of thefe Ceremonies are either lawful,

necefTary, or commendable. In order to this, to the

end we may treat of each in its proper place, and be

as fuccindt as we can, we will divide thefe Funeral

Ceremonies into fuch as were us'd to Perfons when
they were dying, or elfe perform'd afterwards to their

dead Corps,

cuncmof Fir
ft, Jt was a Cuftom among the Hebrews to kifs

Deadf
d

the Dead, as appears from Gen. 50. 1. Jofeph fell on

his Father s Face, and weft upon him, and kijfed him

:

whereby he exprefs'd his fincere Affe<5tion to his de-

ceas'd Parent, notwithftanding by his Death he was
for ever to be feparated from him, yet his Filial Duty
ftill remain d ready to perform thofe Offices due to

the Dead, fuch as Embalming, and the like. This

Guftom of kiffing the Dead feems likewife to be taking

a folemn leave of them at their departure out of this

World, till they ftiould have the happinefs of meeting

them in another. But the Romans had a different

Senfe of this Matter, for when the fick Perfon was
juft expiring, the neareft Relation or Friend, by a Kifs

receiv'd his laft gafping Breath, whereby they ima-
gined the Soul of the Deceas'd came out of his Body
thro' the Mouth, and was the fame way transfus'd in-

to and receiv'd by them 3 nor did they only kifs their

Friend and Relation when juft expiring, but alfo when
his Body was going to be laid on the Funeral Pile.

This the Chriftians imitate now a days, when they

likewife kifs the Deceas'd juft as he is going to be nail'd

up in his Coffin, or to be carry'd out to his Grave 3

but as for the other Ceremony, they have ever ab-

horr'd
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horr'd it as a moft fuperftitious and ridiculous Opi-

nion. Both the Pagans and Chriftians without doubt,

look'd on Death as a Journey or Peregrination to

another World, therefore by kifling their Dead, they

took their folenin Farewel of them, as we do when
we part with a Friend that is going to Travel, iyc.

Hereupon we always find written on their Tombs,
Abiit non Obiit, and asGrethferius relates, Lib. 1. De Fun.

Cbriftian. when the Greeks came to a Burying, both
Friends and Relations kifs'd and took leave of the Dead
in thefe words, Vade, cum Natura nos vocaverit, fequemur.

Go, when Nature calls, well follow. But let the Caufe

be what it will that induc'd the Ancients to kifs their

Dead, it were better totally to forbear it, fince to the

Dead they are of no ufe, and to a dying Man are

rather a Difturbance than any Relief: Moreover, to

the faluting Friend, thofe ill Scents and Vapours,

which proceed from the Mouth and Noftrils of the

fick Perfon, may be an infectious Breath, and prove

not a little prejudicial to him 5 therefore it is in no
wife either convenient or ufeful to kifs a Perfon that

is juft dying, or one that is already Dead.

The next Thing to be done after the Perfon was ciafing^*

dead, was to clofe his Eyes, and this Ceremony was
Eyc8,

for the moft part perform'd by the neareft Relation,

as by the Husband for the Wife, Et vice verfa, by the

Wife for the Husband 3 alfo by Parents towards their

Children, and by Children towards their Parents, and

where fuch were wanting, one Friend did it for ano-

ther. This Cuftom was in that efteem among the

Hebrews, Greeks and Romans, that the very Thoughts

of having it perform'd by their Kindred, mitigated,

in fome meafure, the Pains and Agonies of Death
they
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they underwent, whereby they dy'd in much greater

content of Mind than they would otherwife have

done j whereas on the contrary, they loofc'd on them-

felves not a little unhappy to die in a Place where no
Relations or Friends were prefent to perfom that

Office. This appears by Gen. 46. 4. where Jacob fear-

ing he fhould die in his way to Egypt, by reafon of
his extream old Age, or the length of the Journey,

and be thereby depriv'd of thefe Funeral Ceremonies
5

G O D to remove thofe fears and comfort him, told

him, He fhould die in peace with his Children about

him, and particularly that Jofeph fhould lay his Hands
on his Eyes, as the Text expreffes it, which was as

much as to fay, he fliould clofe his Eyes, and take all

other care of his Funeral.

Now why this Cuftom of clofing the Eyes of the

Dead was in fuch Efteem and Ufe among the Ancients,

there feem to be two Reafons : Firfl, It being natural

to Men to die with their Eyes open, as Santorellm in his

Poft-Praxis Medic, p. 1 8. Philosophically proves $ and
Death being compar'd to Sleep, they defir'd to have
their Eyes Ihut, the better to refemble fleeping and ta-

king their Reft. Secondly, They might perhaps defire

it, that the By-Standers might not be offended at fuch

an unpleafant fight as a ftaring Corps, with its Eyes

and Mouth open, muft needs prefent, which every one
knows looks very ghaftly : Befides, the noifom Smells

of the fermenting Stomach were thereby hinder'd

from making too fwift a paflage into the Room, and
offending the Company. That it is therefore conve-

nient to ufe this Ceremony none will deny, yet muft
it not be pradtis'd too foon, left the Perfon it is to be

us'd to be not a&ually dead, but only in an Apoplexy,

Lethargy,
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Lethargy, or the like, and fo by keeping his Mouth
fhut with a Muffler, be fuffocated. Nor are his Eyes

to be clos'd 'till after he is actually dead, left they

open again, as Santorellns affirms they will 5 but this

and other Ceremonies of the like nature, which can 111

no wife further Death, in cafe it fhould prove only an
Applexy, &c. ought to be perform'd before the Corps
be quite cold, for afterwards they are not eafily to be

brought to a graceful order, nor will make a hand-

fom Corps, which the Ancients fo much lov'd to fee

:

Hereupon, in a Abort Time after the Perfon was dead,

they clos'd his Eyes, fhut his Mouth with a Muffler,M^jj'
ins the

plac'd his Head ftreight, brought his Arms to his Bread,

his Legs clofe to one another, and then laid the whole
Body, with its Members, in a natural form and po-

fture. But before they proceeded to Anoint or Em-
balm the Body, they were wont to make great noifes, concision,

torowfe and awake, if poffible, his fainted Spirits, and
thereby fully fatisfie themfelves whether he were really

dead, or only afleep. To the fame purpofe they wafh/d

the Body with warm Water, to the end that if it were
only numm'd with Cold it might thereby be reco-

vered. It was a Cuftom among the Greeks to make a

mighty Noife with the tinkling or founding of Brazen sounding of

VefTels, but the Romans us'd Conclamation, or a gene-
Era*enVclki& '

ral Outcrie, fct up at equal Intervals before the Corps,

by Perfons who waited there on Purpofe, which was
done as Pliny, Lib. 7. cap. 5-2. of his Natural Hiftory,

and Cornelius Celfus, Praef. Lib. 1. De Re Mediea, tell

us, either becaufe they hopd by this means, to ftop

the Soul which was now taking its flight, or elfe to

awaken its Faculties, which they thought might only

be filent in the Body without Aftion $ for fometimes

I fuch
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fuch as have appear'd to be Dead, have come to Life

again as Kirkrnannm, De F. R. Lib. i. p. 104. affirms,

and fevcral Phyficians have given many Inftanccs of
Perfons, who being bury'd thro' hafte in Apopletick^Fits,

&c. have afterwards come to themfelves,andmany times

miferably pcrifli'd for want of Afliftance. For this

reafon the Romans, as Pancirollus and Servius obferve,

left they fliould be bury'd alive, kept the Bodies {t^^n

or eight Days, call'd upon them at Intervals, wafh'd

them with warm Water, and laftly us'd Conclamation

before they burn'd them, which was their manner of
Burial. But Santorellus in his Poft-Praxis Medica, p. 2 5.

proves Conclamation to be a ufelefs and infignificant

Cuftom. Firft, he fays, It is ridiculous to ufe it to fuch

as we are fatisfy'd are really Dead, from the nature

of their Difeafe and other Symptoms. And, Secondly

\

To thofe that we are doubtful of, as in cafe of Lethar-

gies, Apoplexies, Hyfteric Paffions, Syncopes, &c. Since

therefore this is no certain Rule to inform us, thefe

Perfons being many Times neither fenfible of burning

nor large Scarifications, How can we expedt to excite

them by Clamours i This alfo is confirm'd by an Ex-

periment of Gale?is, viz* Whether a Woman was
really Dead that lay in an Hyfteric Paffion 3 but it was
fo far from proving effe<5lual, that when fhe came to

her felf, (lie declar'd (he knew nothing of what had been

done to her. 'Tis true in fmall Syncopes it may per-

haps rowfe the Spirits a little, but in Soporous Difeafes,

it is commonly an uncertain and ineffe&ual Remedy,
therefore never to be trufted, fo that we may pro-

nounce it to be a Ceremony neither neceflary to be

us'd, nor ufeful to know whether the fick Perfon be

dead or alive.

The
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The Cuftom of Waflnng and Anoi?2ti?ig the Corps «&«/&«« the

was in no wife peculiar to the Romans, but us'd like-
Cofps '

wife by the Hebrews, Greeks, Trojans and Chrijiians,

nay, in almoft all the civiliz d Parts of the World, yet

'tis certain it ows its Original to the Invention of the

Egyptians. That it was us'd in the Primitive Church,

appears by the Words of the Apoffle, ASls p. 37. And
it came to pafs in tbofe Days Jhe (Tabitba) was fick. and

dyd, whom when they had wajlod, they laid in an upper

Chamber. Alfo Johan. Chryfofi. as we find in Tbeodoret,

Homil. 84. Alphonfus Saimeron, Tom. 10. De Sepultura

Cbrifli 3 and others affirm Chrift's Body was wafh'd be-

fore it was anointed. We read in Plutarch, that Pbilippus

Libertus wafti'd the Body of Pompey with Salt Water,

which perhaps might be either becaufe it was more
Abfterfive, or that it help'd to prevent Putrifadtion,

and it is not improbable the Egyptia?is might have

been accuftom'd to wafh the Body with the fame Tickle

they us'd in the Salination, or with Thatnician Wine,
which they wafh'd the Entrails and mfide of the Body
with, in order to the Preserving and Embalming it:

But more commonly the Ancients us'd warm Water,
both that they might thereby cherifh and comfort the

benumb'd and lifelefs Limbs, and invite the natural

Heat again into the Body, by doing which they better

fatisfy'd themfelves whether the Body were really dead

or not, and alfo that if it were paft recovery, they

might by thus cleanfing the Body from all Filth and
Purgings at the Nofe, Mouth or lower Belly, render

the Corps more decorous, and fightly, as 'tis a Cuftom
among many at this Day, to comb the Hair, (have the

Beard, and perfume the Corps with fweet Odours.

Two other Reafons are given for walhing a dead

I 2 Body,
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Body, Firft. That it might be the fitter for anointing.

Secondly, Johannes Buxtorfius, in Synagog. Jud. cap. 35,

fays, That it might be pure and clean when it came
to give an account of its Sins. Thefe Ceremonies were

carefully pradtis'd among the Jews as well as the Greeks

and Romans, according to what Maimonides in Tracl.

de Luffu, Chap. 4 Sed:. 1. obferves, Mos vel Confuetu-

do eft in Ifrael, circa Mortuos is eorum Sepulturam, ut

cum quis mortuus eft, ejus Oeculos occlndant, <& fi Os ip~>

finsfiterit aperturn, Maxilias ejus ligant, ne iterurn ape-

riatur. Obturatur etiam locus, per quern Excrementa eji-

ciuntur, fed hoc poftquam Corpusfuerit Lotum. It was a

Cuftom among the Ifraelites, fays he, towards the Deadand
their Burial, that whenever any one was departed, they

clofed his Eyes and fhut his Mouth {keeping his Jaws
clofe with a Muffler) that it might not open again. Then
they flopped the vents of the Body, and lafily wafodit.

Anomuag.Ac After the Body was wafli'd, it was Anointed, which
ftrktly- fpeaking, was Embalming, and differ'd in no-
thing but preferving the Corps for a longer or fhorter

fpace, pursuant to the manner ofperforming it, the na-

ture of the Drugs, or compofition of the Ointment.
This Cuftom of anointing the Dead was very common
among the Egyptians, as Pliny in his Nat. Hi

ft. Lib, 2.

Cap. 37. writes, Egyptiis Mos eft. Cadavera adfervare Me-
dicata. It is a Cuftom among the Egyptians to keep their Bo-

dies Embalm d, that is, anointed and preferv'd by Aro-
maticks. This anointing was perform'd on the outfide

of the Body, with a compofition of bitter and Aro-
matick Ingredients, after which, they ftufPd the in-

fide with the fame dry Spices and Gums as were us'd

in the Ointment 3 in doing which, and roulmg or
dreffing the Body, they fpent Forty Days, Diodorus

Siculus^
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Siculus, Lib. 1. Bibliothec*, No. 91. fays, After they

hadwajUd the Body with Palm-Wine, wherein Aromaticks

had been boil'd or fteep'd, they firft anointed it with Oint-

ment of Cedar, and then with that of Myrrhs Cinnamon,

and other Drugs. This not only preferv'd the Corps,

but alfo made it fragrant and fwcct, and of this Cere-

mony the Egyptians were the firft Inventors. From
them the Hebrews deriv'd their Cuftom of Embalming,

which was us'd chiefly towards their Kings or Great

Men, The firft of this kind was when Jofeph com-
manded the Phyficians of Egypt to Embalm his Father

Jacob, Gen. 50. 2, 3. from whom the Jews learn'd it,

and brought it with them into the Land of Canaan:

But this manner of Anointing or Embalming among The #<&•««

the Hebrews was very different from that of the Egypti-^^
m
{foin

a?is, for their Method was Thirty, Forty, and fome- ^^J*
times Seventy Days in performing, and that by Bal-

famic Matters put into the Cavity of the Body, they

firft taking out the Bowels and Entrails 5 but the He-
brew way was one fhort anointing and applying Aro-

matick and Balfamic Ointments to the external Parts,

without any Embowelling, and this was done rather

out of Refpect to, and Veneration of the Dead, than

to prevent any PutrifuStion. Thus we read of King

Afa, 2 Chron. \6. 14. That they buryd him in his oxn

Sepulchre, which he had made for himfelf in the City of

David, and laid him in the Bed which was filld with

fweet Odours and divers kinds of Spices, prepaid by the

Apothecaries Art, and they made a great Burning for hwh
That is, they laid his dead Corps on a Bed fill'd with

fuch Aromaticks, prepar'd by the Apothecary, as were

wont to be us'd in Embalming, and afterwards burn d

fweet Odours and Perfumes at his Funeral. Now
this
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this was accounted very Honourable to be done at the

Exequies of Kings, and was afforded King Zedekiah,

tho' he dy'd in a ftrange Land, Jerem. 34. 5. Here-

by it appears, thro' the length and injuries of Time,

they might lofe that Art of Embalming which the

Jews, their Ancestors, had learn d from the Egyptians?

or elfe had their Tradition fo confufedly left to Pofte-

rity, that they were fore'd to deviate from the antient

Cuftom $ for the beft conftrudtion we can put upon
Embalming of the latter Ages, was anointing the Corps

with bitter and Aromatick Ointments, compounded
7e^Em-by t }le Apothecaries, which neverthelefs was rather a

aalmmg rather J, *
, j , , , f \ £

a ceremony Ceremony, and render d the Corps iweet and fragant,
a

"chccorp5.than prevented Putrifadtion. Thus the moft devout

Nicodemm and Jofeph of Arimathea Embalm'd the

Body of Chrift, both out of the Refpedt they bore him,

and according to the Cuftom of their Nation. Thus,

fays the Text, They took the Body of Jefus, and wound
it in Linnen-Cloaths, with the Spices {viz. about an
Hundred weight of Myrrh and Aloes) as the Manner

of the Jews is to bury, John 19. 40. Likewife Holy
Mary anointed the Feet of Jefus, whiift alive, with a

moft coftly and rich Ointment of Spikenard, which
was done by way of Anticipation in order to his Burial,

as the Words of our Saviour himfelf imply, John 1 2.

7. So alfo without doubt Lazarus, who was no mean
Jew, was Embalm'd, neverthelefs Martha fear'd he

flunk, tho' he had been Dead but four Days, John 1 1.

35>. Thus you fee the more Modern way of Embalming

among the Jews, was only anointing the Body with an
Ointment compounded offweet Spices, whofe chief In-

gredients were Myrrh andAloes,andwhich was not only

very grateful to the Smell, but alfo dry'd up the Hu-
midity
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midity of the Body, preventing an immediate Putri-

fadtion, and likewife by its bitternefs kept the Worms
from eating it. The Cuftom of fuch like anointing

the Dead was moreover very common among the

Greeks, infomuch, fays Athen<zus Lib. 15. that they

ftudied what Ointments were moil agreeable and fit-

ting for every Member of the Body. From them it

defcended to the Romans, and was accounted one of
the mod commendable Actions of this Life, as being

an Honour which appertain d to the Dead, as Tliny

Nat. Hift. Lib. 12. cap. 1. relates, wherefore after they

had walh'd the Corps, they anointed it, fays he, with

Odoriferous and Aromatick Ointments. The Babylo-

nians either anointed their Dead with, or laid them
in Hony. The Perfians and Scythians did the fame
with Wax. Thei£/A/opw«^withafortofParget5 and
others us'd Compofitions either of Salt, Nitre, Afphalt,

Bitumen, Cedar, Balfam, Gypfum, Lime* Petiole, Naptba,

Turpenti?ie, Rofin, or the like, of which fee Kirkrnannus

de F. R. p. 62.

Now the general Intention of thefe Anointings, Pointing the

was either that fuch Bodies as were to be bury'd might p^pofeu^.

thereby fmell fweet and pleafant, and be kept a long

while uncorrupt,or elfe that thofe that were to be burnVi

might not only catch Fire the fooner 5 but alfo to the

end the Air might be perfum'd by the fweet fmelling

Ointments and Balfams, and thereby the Stench of the

burning Flefh not be perceiv'd. Others give a three-

fold Reafon for this fort of Embalming, as, Fir
ft, A

Phyfical, That all Stench and Putrifaftion might be

driven away from the Body. Secondly, A Civil, That
it was a principal Honour exhibited to Juft Men.
And, Thirdly, A Myftical, It being a Tcftification of

our
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our Faith in the Refurre&ion of Bodies, and a Symbol

of future Incorruptibility. Vide Quenftedt De Sepult.

Vet. p. 85.

Attimg the After the Body was wajh'dand anointed, they wrapped
corps,

;t m £ne Linnen, and dreft it in a proper Habit. The
firft is only to be underftood a Winding-Sheet, either

intire, or in two, three or more pieces, fitted to the

Head, Trunk and Limbs of the Body, bound on with

Haulers $ but the latter was various according to the

fort of Garment, or Quality of the Deceas'd: The
firft was ufually white, prepared by fome Woman or

Friend in the Perfons Life-Time, on purpofe for this

particular ufe $ the other was of divers colours, as Pur-

ple, Scarlet, (yk and of feveral degrees of Richnefs,

according to the Rank, Quality or Profeflion of the

Deceas'd, or as he had perform'd any extraordinary

Exploit in War, or otherwife honourably behav'd

himfelf for the Honour of his Country. So that as

the one was fuch as he ufually wore in his Life-Time,

the other was more Splendid, and given for a Reward
to his Virtues. Hence it is the Dead were term'd proud,

as having never wore fo rich a Garment during their

Lives, fays Sofia apud Plautum in Ampbitruone. This

Cuftom is faid to have been firft us'd by the Greeks,

but if we enquire more ftridtly into it, we fliall find

this, as well as other Ceremonies, owes its Origin to

the Egyptians, tho' the manner of performing it be
with fine different 5 for the Greeks cover'd their Dead from

ve7'
n

Head to Foot, firft with fine Linnen, and then put

over that a white Veft, which was a fort of Pallium

or Cloak they wore commonly when alive. So like-

wife the Athenians and Lacedemonians drefs'd their Dead
in a Garb fuitable to every ones Condition, and ho-

nourably
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nourably adorn d fuch as had behav'd themfelves well

in War with a Purple or Crimfon Veft, as Alexander

Sardm de Mor. (? Rit. Gent. Lib. i. cap. 25. relates.

As the Greeks put on their Dead the Pallium, fo the

Romans us'd their Toga or Gown, conformable to every

One's degree. That ordinarily us'd at the Funerals of

vulgar Citizens was alfo white, but the Richer fort, as

likewife thofe that had acquir'd Honour by their Va-

lour and Vertue, were more fplendidly Attir'd and

carry'd out in State in the view of the Public, fo that

any one might know the Face and Sex of the Deceas'd

from the manner of their Cloaths and Ornaments.

Now this was fo well obferv'd by the Ancients, that as

Juvenal, Satyr 3. informs us, in fome parts of Italy,

tho' the Inhabitants were fo rude as not to wear the

Toga whilft they liv'd, yet would they not want it at

their Deaths

;

Tars magna Italia eft, fi verum admittimus in qua.,

Nemo Togam fumit nifi Mortuus.

Some diftant Parts of Italy are known,

Where none but only dead Men wear a Gown.

Alfo the Jews us'd to wrap their Dead in fine Linncn,

but diflfer'd from others in this refpe<5t, That they did

not hold it lawful to drefs the Body of a Prince in a

more coftly Garment than others had, and as CI. Sal-

mafim apud Tho. Bartbolinum de Latere Cbrifti aperto,

p. 377. obferves, the Body of our Saviour was only

wrapp'd in fine Linnen, his Head in a Sudarium or

Handkerchief, and the w hole fwathed up from Head to

Foot, with Rowlers like to the Swathes of Children.

K John
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John Henry Heiddegger in Vijfert. de Sepult. Mort Se<5fc.

30. divides this Linnen into three forts : Firft, A fhort

piece, which was call'd Sudarium. Secondly, A longer,

nam9

d Syndon. And, Thirdly, That which kept both

thefe on, bound up the Hands and Feet, and cover'd

the reft of the Body, was term'd Fafcia or a Swathing-

Band. This feems clearly intimated in the Gofpel of
St. John, 1 1. 44. And he that was dead came forth, bound

Hand and Foot with Grave-Cloaths, and his Face was

bound up with a Napkin : Therefore we are to under-

ftand, as the Evangelift here fpeaks of Lazarus, that

the Arms were laid clofe to the Body, fo that they al-

moft reach'd the Knees, and afterwards rowl'd up to-

why the gether with it 5 but it may perhaps be ask'd why the

c^?r
!dbe Body (hould be Cloath'd at all, and why it might not

be as well carry'd out Naked and uncovered ? To this

Antonius Santorellus in his Poft-Praxis Medica, p. 1 04.

anfwers, That all Nations have taught the Body ought
to be Cloath'd, fince no Man has hitherto every been

fo immodeft as not to be afham'd of his own Naked-
nefs 3 for altho

5

this feems to fignifie nothing to the

Dead, who are without Senfe or Shame, yet becaufe

the Eyes of the Living are offended at the Nakednefs

of the Body, all have for that Reafon thought fit to

Cloath their Dead : Moreover, nr ; only Deformity is

thereby remov'd from a Corps, but we thus procure as

much as poflible that it may appear Comely, and befides

'tis more decent to fee a Body Cloath'd than Naked.

On this account the Greeks Cloath'd their Dead in

*T%]
th w^te ^e^s or Garments, by reafon of the purity of

that Colour, White, according to Plutarch in Problem.

being alone fincere, pure, and no ways infe&ed, fo that

the Dead fccm to be render'd in a manner fimple, pure
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and feparate from any mixture : But at length a cer-

tain Luxury of Oftentation crepp'd into thefe Habits,

wherefore the Spartan Law-Giver Lycurgus, ordered

that Perfons of the greateft Valour and Worth fhould

be bury'd in nothing but a red Coat, which was the

common Drefs of Soldiers, and that the reft Ihould be

deny'd even that 5 for he thought it wholly abfurd and

unreafonable the Dead fhould be deck'd with fuperflu-

ous Ornaments and Riches, therefore neither Oint-

ments nor Perfumes were us'd in that Common-
Wealth, being look'd on as conducing nothing to the

Felicity of the Dead, and therefore unworthy of the

Lacedemonians Gravity. Thus St. Jerom inveighs a-

gainft them: Cur i? Mortuos veftros auratis obvolvis

Veftibus ? Cur Ambitio inter Luffus, Lacrymafq^ non cef-

fat ? An Cadavera Divitum, nifi in ferico, putrefcere

nequeunt ? Why do ye Cloatb even your Dead in Cloth

of Tiffue ? Whence comes Ambition to cont'mue amidft

Grief and Sorrow ? Can?wt a Rich Carcafs, think, ye, rot

out of a SilkrCovering ? St. Chrifoftom alfo thus ex-

claims : inanem Gloriam ! Quayitam in LuSlu Vim, quan-

tum Anientiam oftendit ! empty Glory ! How does it

exert it felf in Grief how difcover its Madnefs / Like-

wife in Homil. 84. he thus writes, Tu cum audieris Nu-
dum Dominum refurrexijfe, cejfa, qutffo, ab infana Fune-

r'vs impenfa. Quid fibi hoc fuperfiuum vult is inutile

Difpendium, quod ipfis, quifaciunt, plurimum affert De-

triment^ Mortuis nullum Vtilitatem vel Damnumpotius ?

Sumptuofa namq\ Sepulutra nonnunquam Caufa eft, ut

Fures Cadaver effodiant, is nudum is infepultum proji-

ciant. Thou when thou /halt hear thy Lord rife from the

Dead, naked andunadorrid, refrain, I befeech thee, fr^m

thy vain Funeral-Expences. What fignifies all this %^:
K 2
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fiiuous and unprofitable Charge, which many times preju-

dices the Livings yet never does any Good to the Dead,

but rather Harm ? For oftentimes it happens a coftly and
fumptuous Interment; tempts Thieves to dig up the Rich

Carcafs, and throw it out Naked and unbury d. Hence
St Auflin, fpeaking of his Mother, fays, Ilia iminente

Die, non curavit Corpus fuum fumptuofe contegi. She
with her laft Breath did define her Body might not be

fplendidly Intend. Notwithftanding this, the afore-

faid St. Chrifoflom approves the ufe of thefe Things in a

moderate way 3 for after he had fo feverely inveigfrd

againft them, he thus concludes, Non ut Sepulturam

tollam, dico abfit, fied Luxuriam ist Juperfluam Ambitio-
nem. I am not for taking Burial wholly away, far be that

Thought from me, but I would have Luxury and unnecef-

fary Ambition retrenched.

Antonius Santorellus thinks the Body ought to be
carry'd out cover'd, as well in refpedt to the Living
as the Dead, to the Living, left they may be offended

by fome fniall Perfpirations of the Carcafs, and to the

Dead $ left being uncover'd, it might be more liable to

external Injuries. For this Reafon the Egyptians, who
were wont to keep their Dead publickly in their Hou-
fcs, richly attir'd them in fine Linnen, and adorn'd

them with Gold and precious Stones 5 alfo painted them
with Hieroglyphicks, thereby fetting them forth in

the moft noble manner. Thus by fuch a kind of
Cloathing as is us'd in Embalming, vi%. wrapping in

Cerecloth, &c. all other Inconveniencies are prevent-

ed, nor can it be thought fo great a Vanity to Cloath
a preferv'd Corps as one that is corrupt and putrify-

ing 5 but we may allow it reafonable enough to adorn
fuch in a moderate way, fuitable to its Quality.
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When the Body was drefs'd, they Crown'd it, which owning the

Cuftom was firft us'd by the Greeks-, Lacedemonians and

Athenians, from whom it defcended to the Romans

:

Now if the Deceas'd had, thro' Valour in War, ol>

tain'd but any one of the honourary Crowns, it was

put on his Head, and carry'd out with him to his Bu-

rial j and this, to the end the Reward of Virtue might

in fome meafure be enjoy'd after Death. For this

reafon Cicero obferves, Lib. 2. De Legibus, That the

Laws commanded that Crown which was gotten by
Virtue, fhould, without fraud, be put on him that

obtain d it, and that fuch Ornaments of Praife belong'd

to the Dead. Other Perfons were Crown'd with Chap-
lets of Flowers and green Branches, fuch as Lillies,

Rofes and Violets, Olive and Bay-Leaves, and the like

precious Flowers and Plants. With thefe they like-

wife adorn d the Couch the Body was to lye on, as the

Jews did theirs with fweet Odours and Spices, as we
have before obferv'd of King A/a, 2 Chro?i. 16. 14.

Alfo in like manner as we at this Day fill Coffins with

the like Perfumes, or for want of them, with fweet

Herbs and Flowers, viz^ Rofemary, Lavender, Mar-
joram, Time, Flowers of Jeffamin, Orange, Lillies of
the Valley, tec.

This Ceremony of Crowning the Dead, Suidas thinks whence d«-

was either taken from the Games, wherein the Con- US Si"
querors were rewarded with Crowns of Leaves, figni-

fying the Dead had finilh'd their Courfe, or was dc-

fign'd to exprefs the unmix'd and Everlafting Pleafures

the Dead were to enjoy upon their Removal out of
this finful and troublefom World, for Garlands were
Emblems of Mirth and Rejoycing, therefore uflialiy

worn at Banquets and Feftivals. The fame may be

obfcrvc
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obfeiVd of Ointments and Perfumes, the conftant

Concomitants of Gaiety and Joy, But whatever was
the caufe of thefe Cuftoms being fo generally obferv'd

by the Heathens, it was not approved by the Primitive

Chriftiansy but look'd on as little left than Idolatry, as

may be particularly feen in Minutim Fcelix in OUav. p.

i op. and mfertullian de Corona Mil. Nevertheless,

Antonius Santorellus in his Poft-Praxis Medica, p. 151.

fays, If Crowns were invented as Ornaments, and to pre-

ferve Health, Pleafure andVirtue, why may not the Dead
he Crown

9d? And fince thofe who fought boldly and flre*

nuoufly, were among the Heathens adorn d with various

forts of Crowns, why may not the Christians, who fight for

Eternal Health, and overcome more powerfull Enemies

(the Lujls of the Flefb) be thought more worthy of fuch

Crowns ? Nor has it difpleas'd fome Chriftians, tho
s

perhaps it might the Primitive, to carry a Garland be-

fore the Corps, or fill the Coffin, or ftrow the Way or

Grave with Flowers, and this without any manner of
Superftition. Thus Prudentius a Chriftian Poet writes

:

Nos teSia fovebimus Offa,

Violis is Fronde frequenti,

Tum?dumq$ 4& frigida Saxa,

Liquido fpargemus Odore.

We on the cover'd Bones o'th Dead,

Sweet Violets and Leaves will ftrow,

Whilft the Tomb, that cold hard Bed,

Shall with our liquid Odours flow.

}^m The next Ceremony that followed, was laying out

the Corps, which after it was Wafh'd, Anointed,

Cloath'd
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1

Cloath'd and Crown'd, was brought from the inner

part of the Houfe into the Porch or Entrance, and

laid at the very Threfhold. The pooreft People were

laid on the Ground or a Bier in an ordinary Coffin, &c.

But the richer Sort on a Bed or Couch, adorn d fome-

times with Jewels, Arms, Books and other Things in

which they molt delighted whilft they liv'd, but com-
monly with all kinds of fragrant and precious Flowers.

Now the Reafon why they thus plac'd the Corps in

public View, was that all Perfons might fatisfie them-

(elves whether the Deceas'd had any Wounds, or other

Marks of an untimely and violent Death. The like

Cuflom we have in thofe we call Searchers, who are

to examine into the Caufe of the Perfons Death,

make their Report accordingly, and give an Affidavit

thereof: It may be farther obferv'd, the Feet of the

Deceas'd were always turn'd next the Door or Gate,

to ihew they were never to return after they were

thus carry'd out. This Cuflom, fays Pliny, is but ac-

cording to the Courfe of Nature, for we ufually come into

the World Head foremoft, but are carry d out the contrary

way, of which fee Kornmannus de Mirac. Mortuor, Cap,

58- Whilit the Body lay in this Place, 'twas cufto-

mary to give it conftant Attendance, to defend it

from any Violence or Affront that might be orFer'd.

The Corps being thus decently laid out on the Couch
or Bier, is now rightly compos'd for Sepulture, and
in a readinefs to be carry'd out to the Grave, fo foon

as thefe Ceremonies (hall be ended 5 the next Thing
therefore we have to fpeak of is the carrying it out to

be Interr'd.

Thus much was done before the Funeral, at it we
Carr)ittgfitlb

may take notice of two Things, the Elatio or carrying the Cort&

for tlx
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forth, and the Acl of Burial What concerns the firft

of thefe will appear by our obferving the Day, Time,

Perfons and Place 5 what Day after the Perfon's deceafe

was appointed for the Funeral is not well agreed on,

nor does it feem to have been limited, but was vari-

ous, according to the Cuftom of the Country, or Cir-

cumftance of the People. Alexander ah Alexandre* in

Lib. 3. cap. 7. Gen. Dier, tells us Bodies were kept (even-

tcm Days and as many Nights before they were In-

terred. Alfo Servius was of Opinion, the Time of

Burning the Dead was the Eighth Day after Death, and
the Time of Burying the Ninth > but this muft only

be underftood of the Funerals of Great Perfons, which

could not be duly folemniz'd without extraordinary

Preparations, whereas Men of inferior Rank, were

committed to the Ground without fo much Ceremo-
ny and Pomp. The antient Burials feem to have been

on the Third and Fourth Day after Death, nor was
it unufual to perform Solemnities, efpecially of the

poorer Sort, on the very Day of their Death, yet are

there many Inftances to prove no fet number of Days
were obferv'd 5 however, this Care ought particularly

to be taken, that the Dead be not carry'd out too

foon, for thro' too much hafte, it has fometimes

happen d the Living have been bury'd for the Dead.

The Time of carrying forth the Corps was likewife

By fomeusM various, and us'd either in the Morning, at Noon, or

IVotiS in

d
*n the Night, according to the Cuftom of the Coun-

the mght. try9 or Conveniency and Condition of the Perfon de-

ceas'd. Thus the Athenians made their Funeral Pro-

ceflions before the Sun-Rifing, and the Greeks pet-

form'd the like Ceremony in the forepart of the Day,
or about Noon : So alfo the Hebrews bury'd their Dead

in
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in the Day-Time, as Sopranes, Davie/, dig. fol. 487.

aflerts 3 but the Romans made ufe only 01 the Night,

as the name of Funeral, Servius thinks, denotes, being,

as he fays, deriv'd a Funalibus, from the Torches, in

like manner as the Vejpillones (Bearers) were fo call'd

from Vefper the Evening
3
yet this Cuftom was not long

obferv'd at leaft in publick Funerals, tho' it feems to

have continued in private ones, neverthelefs, the carry-

ing of Torches and Tapers ftill remain d in practice,

even when the Dead were bury'd in the Day-Time.

This was a greater extravagance than the other, in-

afmuch as tho' in burying by Day they at firft intend-

ed to fupprefs the Charge of Torches, istc. yet at laft

they not only burn'd thefe in vain to light the Sun,

but alfo increas'd all other Funeral-Expences to that

degree, that Laws were fain to be made to reftrain

them 5 but, omitting fuch fuperfluous Ceremonies, we
muft grant the Day-Time to be the fitteft for publick

Funerals, and the Night for private ones, both which
have been us'd indifferently, as Occafion ferv'd, as well

by the Primitive Cbrijiians as others : The firft were

chiefly chofen whilft they were in a quiet State, but

the latter were made ufe of in Times of Perfecution.

Now as concerning the A6t or manner of carrying u^^y-d

forth the dead Body, from the Houfe wherein it was Grave.

prepared for Burial, to the place where it was to be

interr'd, it is faid of the antient Grecians, that they

carry'd fuch out without any fupport, tho' it was a

more frequent Cuftom in the antient Church to bear

the Dead on Mens Shoulders 3 afterwards they plac'd

them in a Coffin, on a Bier, Bed, or Couch of State,

and fo convey'd them to the Sepulchre on their Shoul-

ders. This Duty was generally performed by the next

L Heir
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Heir or nearefl; ^-;— |)£ fometimes the Magi-

Urates, Senators or chief of the Nobility bore the

Bodies of thofe who had deferv'd highly of the Com-
mon-Wealth, of which fee feveral Examples in Quen-

fledt, p. 114. but Perfons of meaner Rank, nay, and
fometimes even Great Men, that had been hated by
the People, were carry'd forth to their Burial by the

Vefpillones or Sandapilarii, that is, the Sextons or com-
mon Bearers, who liv'd by that Employ, and in this

laft way of bearing out the Dead, we may fuppofe

them to have us'd the Sandapila or common Bier, as

the others did the Lefthct or Letli, that is, the Litters

Or Beds 5 for the Romans us'd two forts of Biers, the

one call'd Leffica, which was for the Rich, and the

other Sandapla, for the Poor. We read of this Bed
iji the carrying forth of Abner, 2 Sam, 3. 3 1. where the

Tranflation is, that King David kimjelffollow d the Bier,

which word in Hebrew iignifies a Bed. How this was
wont to be perfum'd with Spices and deck'd with pre-

cious Flowers has been intimated before, as alfo how
the Corps was Drefs'd, Crown'd and exposed to public

View 5 but here we will take notice of the Pride and
Vanity of the Romans, who were accuftom'd to Paint

or put a beautifying Wafh on fuch whofe Faces were
defbrrn'd, that they might thereby appear handfomer
while Dead than Living, which Cuftom is faid to be

us'd even in France and Italy at this Day $ but in cafe

the Vifage were very much diftorted by its Change,

bruis'd by the fall of an Houfe, maim'd by any other

Accident, or the like, fo that it was not fit to be feen,

then were they wont to throw a Covering or Pall over it.

p^wat^s The Perfons prefent at Funerals were the Dead
Man^ Friends and Relations, who thought themfelves

under
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under an Obligation to pay this Iaft Refped to their

deceas'd Parent or Friend, who commonly had Lega-

cies left in his Will, that they might appear in decent

Mourning, and accompany the Corps with greater

Solemnity : Befides thefe, others were frequently invi-

ted to encreafe the Funeral-Proceilion, but this only

where the Laws did not reftrain fuch Pomp as thev

fometimes did in fome Places, either to prevent the

Diforders that often happen'd at fuch promifcuous

Meetings, or to moderate the exceffive Charges of
Funerals.

The Habit thefe Perfons wore was not always the
fn

T
J^f'

K*

fame, for tho' they fometimes put on Mourning, and,

in common Funerals, retain d their ordinary Apparel,

yet were the Exequies of Great Men commonly cele-

brated among the Pagans, with exprefllons of Joy for

the reception of the Dead into Heaven. The Herfe

was follow'd by abundance of Men and Women
cloath'd in white Garments, and bedeck'd with Gar-

lands, as is ufual in Feftival-Solemnities. The Funeral

was folemniz'd with Paeans, or Songs of Triumph, and
Dances : This Cuftom was in ufe among the Greeks.

The Chinefes, Syracufans and Argives mouin'd in white,

as did alfo the antient Romans 3 but after their Empire
was fettl'd they us'd black. The Hebrews, &c. mourn'd
in black 3 the Carthaginians hung their Walls with

black, whence at this Day, to (how the greater de-

monftration of Grief, Palaces of Emperors, Kings and
Princes, as likewife Churches and Houfes of private

Perfons, are upon like occafions us'd to be hung with

black, which Cuftom was anciently pradtis'd by many
Nations, by reafon this Colour was accounted the

moft agreeable to Mourning and Sorrow.

L 2 Next
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The Funcrai Next we fhall fpeak of the Funeral Proceffion, and of
rrocefm. ^^ perfons as went before and ufually follow'd the

Funeral-Bed : When the Herald had marfhall'd all in

good Order, the Proceflion began to move, and we
are to take notice it was often made on Horfeback or

in Coaches 3 but at the Funerals of Perfons, to whom
a more than ordinary Refpedt was due, all went on
Foot: Firlt march'd the Muficians wich Trumpets,

Flutes, Cornets, Pipes and other Mufical-Inftruments,

founding mod forrowful and mournful Notes $ next

came the Praeficct or Women hir'd to mourn and fing

doleful Songs in Praife of the Deceasd : Thefe us'd

ftrange Shriekings and Gefticulations, beating their

Breads, tearing their Hair and the like, (o that by
their falfe Tears and feign'd Sorrow, they mov'd o-

thers to cry in good earned. Ttkfe foolifh Songs

and ridiculous Incantations Juftinian the Emperor pro-

hibited, introducing in their room Pfalmsand Hymns,
which among the C hriftians continue to be fung be-

fore the Corps even at this Day, and that to cherifh

their Hearts and allay their Grief. If the Deceas'd

had been eminent for his Warlike Atchievements, then

the Arms, Standards and other Trophies taken by him
were ufually carry'd before him. Next follow'd the

Priefts and Religious Orders, tho' the ordinary way
was for the Body to go firft and the reft to follow,

whereby the Survivors were put in mind of their Mor-
tality, and warnd to remember they were all to go
the fame way the Deceas'd had gone before them : Then
immediately after the Corps came the Relations or
true Mourners, apparell'd in proper Habits, and the

Women with their Flair difhevcU'd and their Faces

cover'd with Veils 3 the reft follow'd at fome diftance,

and
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and the Funeral-Pomp was clos'd up by the common
People.

But to fpeak fomewhat of the antient Manner of Manner of

Mourning, you rriuft know that was various according

to the feveral Cuftoms of Countries, yet this may be

laid down as a general Rule amongft mod Nations,

that the better to exprefs their Sorrow for the lofs ofa
deceas'd Relation or Friend, they on occafion of his

Death differ'd as much as could be from their ordi-

nary Habit and Behaviour. Hence Mourners in fome
Cities d^mean'd themfelves after the fame manner that

in other Countries exprels'dJoy, and what was efteem'd -

Rejoycing in fome was in others a token of Sorrow :

For Example, in fome Places it was cuftomary to wear
fhort Hair, where long was a token of Mourning, but

in others, where long Hair was in Fafhion, Mourners
were accuftom'd to lhave themfelves. The moft ufual

ways, whereby the Ancients exprefs'd their Sorrow,

was by refraining from Mufick, Banquets and Enter-

tainments, from Garlands or Crowning themfelves,

from Wine and ftrong Drink, and in a Word, from
every thing that occafion'd Mirth, or look'd Gay and

Pleafant : Such things were not judg'd fitting to be

admitted into fo melancholly a Society as that of

Mourners, to whom even the Light was to be odious,

and nothing defirable but Darknefs and lonefom Re-

tirements. Thefe they thought beft fuited with their

Misfortunes, and therefore fequefter'd themfelves from
all Company and publick Solemnities, nay even re-

frain'd from the very Comforts and Convejiiencies of

Life. They ufually confin d themfelves within Doors,

and abflain'd from all Luxury, Ointments, Baths, Ve-

nery, isc. and on the contrary failed and put on black

Habits-)
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Habits, differing not only in Colour from their ordi-

nary Apparel, but alfo in Value, being only of a courfe

and cheap Stuff. They fprinkl'd Duft on their Heads,

nay, rowl'd in the very Dirt, thinking they fhew'd the

greater Sorrow and Dejection by how much they were

the more dirty and nafty. Thefe Cuftoms were like-

wife praftis'd in the Eaji, whence we find fo frequent

mention of Penitents lying on the Ground, and put-

ioX
K
a

h
nd

ck* lmS on Sackcloth and Arties: They were fo far from
Aftes.

a

wearing good Apparel, that they frequently burn'd

their richeft Goods and Cloaths, and rent and tore

what they had off their Backs, on the firft news of

any great Calamity : Thus Reuben did, Gen. 37. 2p,

and Verfe 34. Jacob rent his Cloaths, and pit Sack-

cloth on his Loins, and mourn d for his Son many Days*

So in the 2 Samuel 3. 31. David commanded his Ser-

vants to mourn for Abner^ and thus alfo mourn'd

Hezekjah, 2 Kings 19. 1. See alfo Nehem. 9. t. Efther,

4. 1. and Lamentations 2. 10.

cumng and They alfo on fuch occafions fhav'd off their Hair,

K!
8telr

beat their Breafts, cut their Flelb, and with their Nails

tore holes in their Faces, that they might appear the

more deform'd and difcontented. Thefe frantick Ani-
ons, tho' pradis'd fometimes by Men, were more fre-

quent among Women, whofe Paffions were more vio-

lent and ungovernable 5 they wore their Hair long, di-

fhevel'd and carelefly flowing about, contrary to the

ufage of the Men who fhav'd theirs. The Heathens

were fo fuperftitious in thefe Ceremonies, that they

extended the Practice of them to a higher degree than

the Jews, for they hir'd feign d Mourners to make
frightful Howlings and fad Lamentations for the Dead5

and were wont to caufe even their Horfes, Mules, isc»

to
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to (hare in their Sorrows, by (having their Manes, and
the like. Thefe cruel and ridiculous Ceremonies were
reftrain'd by Laws made on purpofe, to reftrain fuch
Exceffes in Funerals 5 neverthelefs a moderate Sorrow^dc

"m
and Mourning was never difallow'd, but on the con- mendabke

trary commended and promis'd as a Blefling to the

Godly, and the want thereof threaten d as a Maledi-

ction or Curfe, Ifaiab 57. 1. To mourn at the Inter-

ment of our Friends (faysWeever, p. 16) is a manifejl

Token of our true Love : By it we exprefs that natural

Affection we had to the departed Perfon, but this

ought always to be with a Chriftian moderation,

whereby our Faith towards G O D is demonftrated.

He gave us natural Affections, and commanded us to

love one another, and is not pleas'd fuch Love (hould

end with our Friends Life, but rather that we (hould

retain all due Refpedt to his Memory. Antonio de

Guevara in his 10th Letter, Englifh'd by Mr. Savage,.

fays, The Heart of Man is tender, and not able to fart

with any Thing it loves without Concern. This daily

Experience teaches us even in Brutes, who will in like

manner mourn for the Abfence or Death of their

Companions or Young 5 for this Reafon our Author
thus Expoftulates, Why Jhouldwe not, fays he, be allow d
to Jhed Tears and lament over the Graves of our Friends,

fince we are of a fuperiour Nature to Beafis ? Sorrns? ac-

count Weeping a weaknefs and effeminacy, but there

are fufficient Examples to prove the contrary, for if

fuch great and wife Men as Kings and Patriarchs ivd by rm^.

wept, furely a moderate Mourning for the Dead ls
andPatmrch%

juftifiable and pious 5 nay, the Holy Scripture fhews

how thofe devout Men were commended who made
great Lamentations oyer Stephens Burial We read

111
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in the Old Teftament how Abraham mourrfd and

wept for his Wife Sarah, Gen. 23, 2. and in Chap. 50.

ver. 1, 10, 17. wcfindjofeph wept over his dead Fa-

ther Jacob, and mourn d for him : So King David fol-

lowed the Bier of Abner weeping, and when he came

to the Grave, both he and all the People wept, 2

Sam. 3. 31, 32. At another Time, when he heard the

News of his Sons being (lain, He arofe and tore his

Gar??ie?its and lay on the Earthy and all his Servants

flood by with their Cloaths rent, 2 Sam. 13. 31. likewife

Verfe 33, 36. when it was told that only Amnon was

dead
y
The Kings Sons lift up their Voices and wept,

and the King alfo, a?id all his Servants wept very fore.

At another Time he made great Lamentation for his

Son Abfalom, 2 Sam. 18. 3. neverthelefs he did not

allow of immoderate Grief and Mourning, but re-

prov'd it himfelf, as you may read, 2 Sam. 12. 23. and
this becaufe it was vain to do fo, and could never re-

cover the Dead 5 fo that when he bewail'd the Death
of Saul and Jonathan, of Abner and Abfalom, it was
out of Love to them, and by reafon the Common-
Wealth had a lofs by fome of their Deaths, and be-

caufe others of them died in their Sins. Thefe may
be fnfficient Reafons moderately to mourn for the

Dead 5 but we read of feveral other good Men who
wept on other Occafions, as the Man of God, 2 Kings

8. u. Hezekjah, 2 Kings 20. 3. Nehemiah 1. 4. and
By our so, Chrifl himfelf, who was never known to laugh, is re-

corded to have wept twice, once over the forefeen

Defolation of Jemfakm, Luke ip. 41. and another

Time over the Grave of Lazarus, John 11. 35. from
which laft, the Jews colle<5ted his Love towards the

Dead : Now as Weeping on the Death of a Friend

expreflfes
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expreffes our Grief for the Lofs of him, and is done

out of Refpeft and Love to him, fo does it likewife

moderate our Paflion and allay our Concern, as OviJ^^^a
in his Epiftles fpcaks:

Flere licet certe, fiendo diffudimus Irani.

We certainly may Weep, weeping allays our Gne£

And in the Fourth Book of his De Triftibus, Eleg. 3.

Eft qu<zdam flere Voluptas,

Expletur Lacrymis, egeriturq$ Dolor.

There is a certain Pleafure fprings from Tears,

They eafe our Grief and footh our coming Years.

Alfo St. Ambrofe, fpeaking of the Death of Valentine,,

fays, Pafcunt frequenter Lacrymae, (y Mentem allevant

Fletus, refrigerant PeRus, <? Mrtftum confolantur : Eft

quoq^ piis AffeStibus quxdam Flendi Voluptas, istplerumq^

graves Lacrymas evaporat Dolor. Tears and Weepings of-

tentimes refrejh the Mind, and comfort the afflifted Soul:

There is a kind of?leafure in Godly Paffions, for frequent-

ly by many Tears Grief vanifhes. Likewife St. Chrifoftom

makes this Comparifon, Quemadmodum, fays he, per

vehementes Imbres, mundm Aer ac purus efficitur $ haud

fecus poft Lacrymarum Pluvias, Serenitas Mentis fequitur

i& Tranquilitas. In like manner as the Air is purify d
and cleans d by vehement Showers, fo from a greater Effu-

fion of Tears, a Serenity and Tranquility of Mindfollows*

As for the other Ufes of Weeping, fee Santorellus in

his Poft-Praxis Medica, p. 30. who writes Philofophi-

cally of its Nature and Caufe.

M Befides
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Foiwrng the Bcfides thefe Mourners and Relations there followed
Corps

' a great number of Friends and Acquaintance to the

Place of Burial | for it was not only look'd on as a

Duty, but a religious Friendfhip to attend a Corps to

its Grave. Thus we read, Jofeph went up to Bury his

Father, and with him all the Servants of Pharaoh, the

Elders of his Houfe, and all the Elders of Egypt, Gen.

50. 7. and this even from the Land of Egypt to Ca-

naan. So King David and all his Servants follow'd

the Bier of Abner, 2 Sam. 331. and we read in Luke

7. 12. that much People of the City of Nairn follow'd

the Widow's Son.

The Corps being brought forth to the Place of Bu-

rial, after the manner already defcrib'd, within or
The ab of without the City, the next Thing was the AR of Bu-

rial. This has been performed various ways, but the

two moft common, were either Burying or Burnings

whether of which be the moft eligible we (hall next

enquire into. Burial is the more antient, as having

been us'd in the Primitive Ages by the Hebrews, Greeks^

Romans, and moft other Nations, yet the two latter

burnd their Dead, as is pretended on the following

Coniiderations. Firfl, That Worms and fuch like

vile Infe£ts might be thereby prevented from corro-

ding the noble Bodies of the Dead, and the Living be
freed from the Infection and Stench of Carcafles rot-

ting in the Earth. Secondly, Becaufe Fire purely'd

the Dead, and was the quickeft way of Incineration,

or reducing Bodies to their firft Elements, whereby
the Soul being fet at Liberty, might take its Flight to

the Heavenly Manfions. Thirdly, Being fo immedi-
ately redue'd to Aflies, it could not be eafily inform'd

and mov'd about by the Devil, to the great Terror

and
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and Amazement of all People. And, Laftly, they like-

wife thought it fecur'd them from the Exultation of

the Enemy, in expofing and abufing their Corps,

which laft I take to be the true Occafion of Burning

their Dead: For as Pliny fays, Lib. 7. cap. 54. Sylla

having dug up the Body of Cuius Marius, his mortal

Enemy, and fearing the like Fate, engag'd the People

by an exprefs Law, that they fhould for the future

burn both him and others after they were dead, and
this tho' none of the Cornelii his Tredeceflors had ever

been burn'd. From hence it was the Romans brought

in the Cuftom of Burning their Dead, which was per-

form'd after the following manner :

Having ere<5ted a file in form of an Altar, made Bmwg the

either of ordinary Wood, fuch as Oak, Afh, Olive, Pine,

Fir, and the like refiniferous Trees, which caus'd it

eafily to catch Fire, or elfe of odoriferous, fuch as Ce-

dar, Cyprefs, Mirtle, &c. They plac'd the Corps with

the Couch thereon, and then fet round about the

Arms, Sword, Belt or Spoils taken in War of the De-
ceas'd, his beft Houfhold-Goods and richeft Apparel,

his fined Horfes, Dogs or the like, and in the more
barbarous Ages his Slaves, all which, having firft flaiii

the Beafts, <s?c. they burn d together with him. In

fome Places the Wives flung themfelves alive into the

Pile, and were burn'd with their Husbands, and com-
monly all fuch Things as the Deceas'd moft valu'd

while they liv'd, befides abundance of rich Prefents

brought by Relations and Friends, all forts of Per-

fumes and fweet Odours, fuch as Cinamon, Caffia,

Frankinfence, isrc. and odoriferous Oils and Ointments
were burn d with them, as we read the Ifraelites us'd

to do at the Burials of their Kings, as they did at that

M 2 of
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of Afa9 2 Chron. 16. 14. and other Places. When the

Pile was burn d down, the neareft Relations gather'd

oBotffm. up the Aflies and Bones, and having wafh'd them with

Wine, Milk or Water, put them into Urns made of

different kinds of Matter, fuch as Gold, Silver, Brafs,

Marble, Glafs, Earthen-Ware, Cedar, and the like
5

then they pour'd out Tears upon them, which being

catch'd in fmall Veflfels calFd Lacrymatori*, were re-

pofited with the Urn in a Tomb.

Funeral ora* An Oration or Funeral-Sermon was likewife folemn-

ly pronounc'd in Praife of the Deceas'd, by a Perfon

appointed for that purpofe by the public Magiftrate.

When the Funeral was over, other Ceremonies were

perform'd in Honour of the Dead as Feftivals, which

may be reduc'd to thefe three Heads, Sacrifices, Feajis

and Games.

stents. The Sacrifices confided of Liquors, Victims and

Garlands $ the Liquors were Wine, Milk, Water,

Blood, Honey and liquid Balfam,

The Feafts were either Publick or Private : The
Private were kept about the Tomb of the Deceas'd by
the neareft Relations and Friends only, being prepar'd

both for the Dead and Living. The Repaft dcfiga-'d

for the Dead confiding commonly of Beans, Lettices,

Bread and Eggs, or the like, was laid on the Tomb
for the Deceas'd to come out and Eat, as they fancy'd

he would. The Public Feafts were when the Heirs

or Friends of fome Rich or Great Dead Perfon oblig'd

the People with a general Treat to his Honour and
Memory.

The Funeral Games confided of a great number of
Gladiators, fighting with Beads, isc. the Ancients

thinking the Dead delighted in fuch bloody Sacrifices
5

but

nt'.nes.
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but this Barbarous Cuftom of burning the Dead con-

tinu'dno longer than the Time ofthe Antonines, who
being virtuous Princes abhorr'd fuch Cruelties, and

therefore brought Burial again into Practice. Thus
it plainly appears, Burial was not only more antient

but more eligible than Burning, fince one was admit-

ted upon Choice and the other by Compuliion $ for

fo foon as fuch cruel minded Perfons were remov'd,

Burial was again introduced : Befides, as it apears by

Holy Writ and the Canon-Law, Burning was a moft:

ignominious way of dealing with the Dead, to which

none were expos'd but fuch as had lain with Beafts or

their own Sex 5 and we at this Day only burn Female-

Traitors, or fuch as have kilFd their Husbands, <&c

thereby to {how the Heinoufnefs of their Crime ', on
the contrary, Sepulture was always efteem'd Honour-
able among G O D's People. Thus the Patriarchs

Abraham, lfaac, Jacob^xA Jofeph, as alfo Mofes were

bury'd, and the laft particularly by GOD himfel£

Vent. 34. 7. Likewife the Holy Fathers, St. Auflin, St.

Ambrofe, St. Gregory, and moft of the Primitive Cbri-

ftians were for having their Bodies bury'd and not

burn'd : But as for the manner of Burying or placing situation of

them in their Sepulchres, that was various, according Ehdr s%Z
to the different Opinions or Cuftoms of feveral Nati-

c/'ra'

ons, a few of which we (hall here relate. The Egypti-

ans fet dead Bodies on their Feet, as Solinus obferves

:

——JEgyptia Tellus

Claudit odorato poft Funus fiantia Bujlo

Corpora.

The Egyptians, when the Funeral-Pomp was made,

Shut up in odorous Tombs the ftanding Dead.

The
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The Phoenicians bury'd the Dead on their Backs, yet

turn d them to the Weft, in Imitation of the Setting-

Sun, as the Athenians did to the Eaft in regard of its

Rifing. The Nafamones, a People of Africa, did not

only for the greateft part die fitting, but alfo bury'd

their Dead in that Poflure, and the Inhabitants of Me*
gara plac'd their Dead with their Faces downwards

:

So Diogenes defir'd to be bury'd, his Reafon being, that

as he believ'd theWorld would at laft be turn d topfie-

turvy, he then fhould lye upright I Yet the general

way was to lye with the Face upwards towards the

Fountain of Life, and Abodes of the Celeftial Gods,

and to be fo fituated in the Grave, as to fee the Rifing-

Sun. As for the Chriftians, they bury'd their Dead fu-

pine, as looking towards Heaven, where their fole

Hopes were plac'd, and towards the Eaft as waiting

for the Refurredtion.

Next let us confider the Places where the Ancients

us'd to bury their Dead, and how they dug their

Graves, and eredted their Sepulchres and Monuments.
In order to this you muft know, Firft, That Sepul-

chres were not always of a kind, nor might all People

be bury'd in the fame Place of Sepulture, but proper

ones were invented for different Degrees and Ranks,

fo that fome were Public and fome Private 3 fome
common or belonging to all, and others peculiar to

one Family, and thefe again either built by the Perfons

whiift alive, or order'd by their Wills how they would
have them eredted after their Deaths. Thus Abfalom

Mmmms in his Life-Time ereited a Pillar to preferve his Memo-
bu^c dunng

ry m ca£ j^ ifTue-Alale fail'd, 2 Sam. 18. 18. which
Pillar, hewn out of a Rock or Quarry, he intended

for his Sepulchre, and which, according to Sandys, is

to
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to be feen at this Day. Auguftus C#far, in the 6th Year

of his Confulfhip, built a Funeral-Monument for him-

felf and Succeflors 5 but that Maufoleum, as Xiphili-

nus writes, being full in the Time of Adrian, that Em-
peror rais'd himfelf a Tomb or Sepulchre near the Tons

JElius. Nay it was ufual for fuch as were careful of

their Burials, to provide their own Tombs in their

Lives Time, and this for their better Satisfactions, with

thefe or the like Inscriptions :

VIVUS FECIT. VIVUS SIBI POSUIT.
VIVUS FACIENDUM CURAVIT.

For the fame Reafon King Henry the Seventh built a

fair and glorious Chapel at Wefiminfter as an Houfe of
Burial for himfelf, his Children, and fuch only of the

Blood-Royal as fhould defcend from his Loins, forbid-

ding all others of what Degree or Quality foever to be

interr'd in that facred Mould, as appears by his laft:

Will and Teftament, Weever p. 20. Now, as for fuch

as did not build their Monuments themfelves, but on-

ly order'd them by their laft Wills, it was held fuch

Wills could not be violated with a fafe Confcience,

nor might any one change, alienate or detract from
them 5 for fince Monuments were invented as well to

preferve Mens Memories as their Bodies, it would be

very hard and inhuman to deprive them of them,

yet has there been fuch bafe Heirs, as appears by the

Infcriptions of fome Tombs, which give the Reader

a Caution therein, whereof I have inferted two.

Fallax fape Fides, teftataq$ Vota peribunt
3

Confiitues Tumulum, fifapis, ipfe tuum*
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Since Keirs are Faithkfs and your Wills negled,

If ye are wife your own Tombs you'll ere<5t

On others thus

:

Certa Dies nulli, Mors certay
incerta fequentum

:

Conjiitues Tumulum, ft fapk, ipfe tuum*

IfLife's uncertain, certain Death, and dubious what's

to come,

You would do well to fecure all, by building your

own Tomb.

That fome Perfons were better pleas'd to build their

Tombs themfelves, we read in 2 Chron. 16. 14. how
King Afa was bury cf in his own Sepulchre, which he had
made for himfelf in the City of David: And how Sheb-

nah had taken care to have a Sepulchre hew'd for him-
felf in Jerufalem. The fame is alfo faid of Jofeph of

place* otse. Arimathaa, Matth. 27. £0. The PlacesofSepulture were
of two kinds, Public and Private. The Public were
likewife of two forts, vi%. Such as were allotted the

Poor, and others that were us'd only by the Rich

;

The poor Servants, and fuch like mean Perfons, were
TheF^'x-bury

7

d in Ditches or Graves call'd PuticuU or Puti-

culi\ and fo nana d, A Puteis foffis, velquod Corpora ibi

putrefcerent. Thefe were Holes in the Earth made like

to Wells, between Mount Efquiline, the Walls of the

City, and the Street which leads to the Gate Querque*

tulana 3 but thefe Wells infe<5ting all the neighbouring

parts of the City, Auguflus for removing thereof, gave
that Place to Maecenas, who built a (lately Houfe, and
made very fine Gardens there, as his Favourite Horace

informs us. There were other public Places, in which
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thofe that had deferv'd well of the Common-Wealth
had their Monuments, which were chiefly allow'd them

as a Reward of their Virtues. As for the Roman Kings

they were bury'd in the Campus Martius, where the p^pusmr-

Maufclxum of Auguftus flood, together with a vaft
""'

number ofantient Sepulchres and Monuments all along

the River fide.

Private Burying-Places were fuch as any one had in Private.

his own Houfe, Garden or Fields : Thus we read Sa-

muel was bury'd in his Houfe at Ramah, Sam. 25. i,

and Joab in his Houfe in the Wildernefs, 1 Kings 2.

34. The antient Grecians were alfo bury'd in Places

prepar'd for that purpofe in their own Houfes, and

the Thebans had once a Law, that no Perfon fhould

buiTd a Houfe without providing in it aRepofitory for

the Dead 5 but this Cultom was afterwards forbidden,

as appears by that Paflage in Jfiodorus, Lib. 14. Orig,

cap. 11. Prius autem quifj; in Domo fua fepeliebatw\

poftea vetitum eft Legibus, ne fcttore ipfo Corpora Viven-

tium contaUu injicere?itur. At firft every one was buryd

in his own Houfe, but afterwards it was forbidden by the

Laws, left the Living might thereby be infected. Tcle-

fanus in Syntagni. Juris univerfal, Lib. 33. cap. 23. gives

another Reafon, Ne Licentia ilia Sepeliendifamiliares

daret delinquendi & occifos occultandi Occafionem. Left

fuch a Liberty of Burying the Family, fhould give occasi-

on of committing Murder and afterwards hiding it.

Sometimes the Ancients bury'd in their Gardens, as laG#t™*

we read Manajfeth was intend in the Garden cf his own

Houfe, in the Garden of Vzga, 2 Kings 21. 18. and
Tacitus tells us Galbds Body was bury'd by Argius his

Steward, with little or no Ceremony, in his private

Garden. We read alfo of a Sepulchre in the Garden

N made
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made by Jofeph of Arimathxa to lay our Saviour's Body
in, John ip. 41.

in Fields. They likewife bury'd in Fields, and fo the Patriarchs

were faid to be bury'd in a Cave in the Field of Mach-
pelah, Gen. 23. 20. alfo 'tis related that Vzgiab King
of Judahjlept with his Fathers, and was bury dwith them

in the Field 0} Burial which pertain d to the Kings, 2

Chron. 16. 23. Tho' they term
9

d thefe two laft Pri-

vate, becaufe . they bury'd in Fields and Gardens be-

longing only to their own Families, yet, if it was pof-

fible, they always interred their Dead in that part of
the Garden or Fi^ld which lay neareft the common
Road or Highway, thereby to put Paflengers in mind
of their Mortality.

in Highways. For this Reafdn they mo|:e frequently bury'd in

the Highways and public Roads, that by feeing the

Monuments of the Dead the Memory of them might
not only be excited, but alfo the Living be encourag

5

d
to imitate the Virtues of fuch Great Men as were re-

prefented on thofe (lately Tombs, and likewife to ad-

monish them, that what they were they ihould alfo be.

This plainly appears by the Epitaphs and Infcriptions

which always fpoke to the Traveller after this man-
ner :

SISTE VIATOR. ASPICE VIATOR.
CAVE VIATOR, and the like.

in Mountains The Ancients likewife bury'd in Mountains and
Hills. Jojhua, Captain of the Hebrews, and Eleazar,

Son of Aaron, were both bury'd in Mount Ephraim,

Jojhua 24. 30, 33. Judges 2. s>. and we read in 2 Kings

2 3. 1 6. that as Jofiah turrid himfelf, hefpyd the Sepul-

chres
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cbres that were in the Mountain. Likewife the Grecians

and Romans bury'd their Kings and Great Men either

on the tops of Mountains, or at their feet, as Ifiodoms,

Lib. 15. Etimolog. cap. 1 1. obferves. Thus Aventinus

Sylvius, King of the Albans, was interr'd in the Kill

that receiv'd its Name from him, as Titus Livius and
Aurelius de Orig. Gent. Roman, teftifie. Virgil reports

the fame thing of King Dercennus, iEn. 1 1. v. 850.

•Fuit ingens Monte fub alto,

Regis Dercenni terreno ex aggere Buftwi.

A Tomb beneath a mighty Mount they rear'd

For King Dercennus.

Hence likewife appears the Cuftom of raifing a Mount
over the Graves of great Perfons, which Lucan Lib. 8.

fpeaking of the Egyptians, has thus exprefs'd :

Et Regum Cineres extrutlo Monte quiefcunt.

Beneath a Mount their Monarchs Afhes reft.

So alfo Weever in his Funeral-Monuments, />. 6. obferves,

they were antiently wont to bury here in England
either on ridges of Hills, or on fpacious Plains fortify'd

or fenc'd about with Obelisks, pointed Stones, Pyra-

mids, Pillars, or fuch like Monuments. For Example,

England's Wonder on Salisbury- Plain calfd Stonehenge,

the Sepulchre of fo many Britain*, who, by the Trea-

chery of the Saxons, were fflain there at a Parley :

That of Wada the Saxon Duke near Whitby in Tor{/hire,

and thofe of Cartigeme the Britain, and Horfa the

N 2 Saxon
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Saxon near Ailesford in Kent. It was a thing ufual

among our Saxon Anceftors (fays Verftegan) as by
Tacitus it alfo feems to have been among the other

Germans, that the dead Bodies of fuch as were flain

'

in the Field, and bury'd there, were not laid in Graves,

but lying on the Ground were cover'd over with
in plains co- Turfs or Clods of Earth, and the more Reputation

Turfs,

w
&c. they had had, the greater and higher were the Turfs

rais'd over them. This fome us'd to term Byriging,

others Beorging, and fome Bunging, which we now
call Berjing or Burying, which is properly a (hrouding

or hiding the dead Body in the Earth. Of thefe kinds

of Funeral-Monuments you have many on Salisbury-.

Plain, out of which the Bones of Bodies thus inhum'd
have oftentimes been dug. Thefe Places the Inhabi-

tants thereabouts call Beries, Baroes or Burroughs, which
agrees with the words Byrigbs, Beorghs or Btirghs fpoken

in the fame Sence. From hence the Names of divers

Towns and Cities were originally deriv'd 5 Places firft

fo call'd having been with Walls of Turf or Clods of
Tarth, fene'd about for Men to fhroud themfelves in,

as in Forts or Caitles : Thus far Weever. We (ball

next take notice that the Romans antiently made their

Graves of Turf, which they call'd Inje&io Glebx, and
for the fame Reafon the Latin word Tumulus, which
in its proper Senfe imports no more than a Hillock,

came afterwards to fignifie a Grave or Tomb. Thefe
were compos'd of two parts, one the Grave or Tomb,
and the other the Ground furrounding them, fene'd

about with Palis, Walls, or the like. Here we may
obferve that meft of the Ancients Burials were with-
out their Town and Cities, either for fear the Air
might be corai ed he ftench of Putrefy d Bo-
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dies, or the Buildings endanger'd by the frequency of
Funeral-Fires 5 wherefore they made choice of more
convenient Places for their Interments in the Suburbs

or Country, fuch as Mountains, Hills, Woods, Fields

or Highways , which were barren Places 5 for as

Plato, Lib. 12. Ve Leg. fays, No Sepulchre was to be

made in a fertile Soil or fruitful Field, but that Place

was only to be us'd which was fteril and good for no-

thing elfe.

Now tho' it was forbidden both by the Greek, and
Roman Laws, to bury within the Walls of Cities, yet *******

was there neverthelefs a Referve made for fome partial-
CUh

lar Perfons, fuch as Emperors, Veftal-Virgins, and thofe

that had merited Favour by fome extraordinary Action

or Virtue. It feem'd likewife an Honour due to

Lawyers, that they who had kept the Citizens in a

healthful Concord whilft alive, might when dead

remain in the midit of them. Likewife we often read

of Monuments eredted in the Forum or middle of the

City, but that we muft look on as a Favour chiefly be-

ftow'd on Men of Worth, and public Benefactors
5

nay, fometimes Perfons of a more than ordinary De-
fert and Excellency were permitted to be bury'd in

the Temples of the Gods 5 and fome are of Opinion,

fuch Honours paid the Dead were the firft Caufes of
erecting Temples $ fee Arnobius, Lib. 6. advers. Gentes,

and Ifiodorus, Lib. 15. Origin, cap. 11. Nor are later

Times wholly deftitute of fuch Examples. We read

moreover in the Holy Scripture, that Perfons of emi-

nent Ranks and Quality were bury'd in the City. So
David was bury'd in the City call'd after his own
Name, where alfo Solomon, Abijam, Afa9 Jebcfapbat,

Jcramy Ahazjab, Jeboafc Ama%iaJj9 Azariab, Jothan,
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AhaZj Rehoboam, Jehoiada and Joafh were bury'd, i

Kings 2. 10. ii. 43. 15. 8,24. 22. 50. 2 Kings 8. 24.

9. 28. 12. 21. 24. 20. 15. 7, 38. 16. 20. %Chron. 12.

t& 16.14. 24. 16, 25. 27. £. ilAtfi, j&fo?, JehoahaZj

and the Kings of Ifrael were interr'd in the City of
Samaria, and Amazjah in the City of Judah, 1 /f/«g$

22. 27. 2 A/tfgs 10. 35. 13. p. 14. 16. 2 C#ro#. 25.

28. with abundance of other Inftances, too many to

be related here : Befides it has long been the Cuftom
of mod modern Nations to bury in their Cities and
Churches their Kings, Princes, Nobles, Gentry, Poets,

and Men of the greateft Parts and Merit. The Em-
perors and Arch-Dukes of Auftria are bury'd at Vienna,

the Kings of England in Wefiminfler-Abbey, the Kings of
France in the Monaftery of St. Dennis, the Kings of
Sueden at Stockholm, the Kings of Poland at Cracow,

the Electors of Saxony at Fridherg, the Counts Palatine

of the Rhine at Heydelberg, and the like, whereof fee

more Examples in Quenftedt, p. 205. and Weever,p. 8.

but more efpecially in Panvinus de Rit. Sepeliendi, who
gives a whole Catalogue of fuch Kings, Princes and
Priefts as have been bury'd in Churches. But to pro-

ceed to fpeak of the Nature and Diftindtion of fuch

Places of Sepulture as the Ancients us'd, whether

within or without the City, they were diflinguifh'd

into Proper and Common, Family and Hereditary Burial-

Places or Sepulchres,

^mer se~ Proper Sepulchres were fuch particular Places as any
one referv'd for himfelf, where none had ever been

laid before, and from whence he could by his Will
exclude any of his Heirs. To this purpofe they in-

fcrib'd on their Tombs thefe Letters : H. M. H. N. S.

that is, Hoc Monumentum Heredes non fequitur. Or
thefe,
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thefe, H. M. ^EN. TRANS. Hoc Monumentutii

ad Heredes non tranfit. Which Infcriptions are ftill to

be met with in abundance of Places, and {hew the

Heir has no Right or Claim to Burial there.

Common Sepulchres were fuch as the Puticulae for the ^mn s"

poorer Sort, the Campus Martius for Men of Quality,

Honour or Merit, the Ceramnicus for fuch as were
flain in War, and other the like Places to bury Stran-

gers in, call'd Poluandria. So we read the chief Priefts

of the Jews bought the Potters Field for this Purpofe,

with Thirty pieces of Silver, which Judas had taken

to betray Chrift, Matth. 27. 7.

Family-Sepulchres were fuch as were only common FmUj.se.

to Heirs and Pofterity, who had a right to be bury'd***™'

therein : Some again were only for the Husband and
Wife, having this Infcription, Sibi & Conjugi 5 others

for the Children likewife, infcrib'd Sibi, Conjugi is1

Liberis.

Hereditary-Sepulchres were fuch as the Teliator ap- &*$**•

pointed for himfelfand his Heirs, or acquired by Right
m

of Inheritance. Thefe fometimes belong'd to the

whole Family, as to Children and Relations : Now
for the better understanding how thefe Sepulchres

were made, which were capable of holding fuch a

number of Perfons, we muft obferve they were cer-

tain Caves, Grots or Vaults dug under Ground, and
divided into feveral Partitions, in which each Body
being put up in a Coffin of Stone, Lead, Wood, i&t.

thefe Coffins were laid each in its own Apartment
%

for fuch Burial-Places were wont to have as many Di-

vifions as they defign'd Perfons to be bury'd in them

:

Thus fome became unlimited, poffefling feveral Miles

of Ground 5 fiich were the Crypt*. Kimienfes, which
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Herhinius has wrote a Book of, and the Catacombs
of Rome and Naples, of which you have an exadfc

Account in Bofios Roma Subterranea, and Biihop Bur-

nets Travels. The Greeks call'd fuch a Burial-Place,

T'noTEiON, Ctto vlw ylw, fuh Terra, Hypogeum, and the

Latins Crypta, deriving the Word from the Greek
x*uTrrn

9 a x^TTTZi', abcfo
5
quia abdita efts Thefe ferving

not only for Sepultures to the Primitive Cbrrftians, but

during the Time of Perfecution, for hiding Places*

where they held Synods and adminiftred the Sacra-

ments, as Panvinus in Lib. DeC^miteriis, cap. n. re-

lates. Thefe Subterranean Caves were at firft dug
only out of the Earth, but afterwards they were hew cl

out of folid Rocks, or elfe curioufly wrought and
pav'd with Stone, being arch'd above, and adorn'd

with no lefs Art and Care than the Houfes of the

Livings infomuch that it was cuftomary to place

Lamps in thefe Subterranean-Vaults, whither fuch

Mourners as had a mind to exprefs an extraordinary

Concern for the Deceas'd, retir'd, cloiftering them-
felves up for many Days and Nights, whereof we have

an Example in Petroniuss Story of the Epbefian Ma-
tron. Thus the Egyptians and Perfians bury'd in

Caves dug out of folid Rocks, or at the bottoms of
fuch flony Mountains, as Diodorus Siculus and other

Writers inform us. There was alfo at Nifmes in

Languedoc a Crypta found, with a rich inlaid Pavement
and Niches round about the Wall, in each of which
gilded Glafs-Urns full of Afhes were fet in order.

The Jews likewife hew'd their Sepulchres out of Rocks,

into which they defcended thro' a narrow PafTage,

which was (hut up with a Stone, as appears by that of
Lazarus, John 11.38. and that of Jofephoi Arimatkxa,

wherein
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wherein our Saviour's Body was laid, Mattb. 27. 60.

Thus far we have treated of Sepulchres properly fo cenotaphs.

call'd, now we will fpeak of fuch as were eredted to

preferve the Memories of thofe that were bury'd elfe-

where, whence they came to be call'd kenota'$ion,

/. e. wk 7&?(&>, inanis Tumulus, Tumulus fine Corpore,

a Sepulchre rais'd in Honour of fome Perfon, and
wherein his Body had never been laid. Of thefe there

were two forts, one erected to fuch as had been ho-

noured with Funeral-Rites in another Place, and the

other for thofe who had never obtain'd any. Fnfl,

They built thefe Sepulchres for Religions fake, by rea-

fon they thought the Souls of thofe that had been de-

priv'd of the Rites and Honours of Sepulture wander'd

about, and could never pafs the Stygian Lake : See page

21. Secondly, They efteem'd it the next Felicity to

Sepulture to lye in their own Country, wherefore

when any one died in a forreign Land, they thrice

invok'd his Ghoft or Soul, which thereby, as they

thought, fpeedily haftening to them, they erected a

Tomb or Monument for it. This without doubt af-

forded no fmall Joy and Comfort, by reafon they be-

liev'd in doing thus, their Bodies were driven under
Ground to their own Country, and the Jems even at

this Day believe, that immediately after their Deaths
their Souls pafs into the Land of Canaan. Nicolaius,

Lib. De Luclu Grxcorum, p. 17. It was alfo cufto-

mary, among the neareft Friends and Relations, to

build various Tombs for one and the fame Perfon,

and that in various Places, which they did to do the

Deceas'd the more Honour, as Dionyfius Halicarnajfews,

Lib. 1. Antiqu. Roman, obferves. We may alfo gather

from Prudentius, Lib. ™$ s^*W that the Chriftia??s

O built
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built Cenotaphs in Honour of their Martyrs, and Gret-

feriuscfe Funer.Cbrifti> Lib. 3. cap. 6. fays, they were

erected in Commemoration of the Deceased. Hence
ufe and Be- may be likewife gather'd the Ufe and Benefit of Tombs,

m u
as Firft, That they were eredted in Honour to the De-
ceas'd. Second/?, Often Built at the public Coft, as a

Reward to Virtue and Valour. And, Laftly, they were
moreover thought to be a Comfort to the Living 3 for

as Theoctoric gravely faid, Bodies bury'd in Coffins and
Tombs were efteem'd no faiall Confolation to Mourn-
ers, inafmuch as the Souls of the Deceas'd departed

only from the Converfation of the World, whereas

their Bodies did not for fome time leave their furvi-

ving Friends : If therefore fuch Things could afford

fo great fatisfadtion to the Living, how much more
would it delight them to fee the Bodies of their dead

Ancestors, with a long Lineage of their Family, fo

perfect as to diftinguifh their Terfons and Sex by the

preferv'd Features, and this without any offenfive

Smell or deform'd Afped:, as we are well aflur'd both
the Egyptians and the Inhabitants of Teneriff us'd to

do, which is not even impoflible to perform at this

Day ? The Ancients were fo exceedingly carefull of
every particular Ceremony in Funeral-Rites, that they

made it the chief Point of their Religion to perform
them, as an indifpenfible Duty their Gods requir'd of
them, and their Laws ftridtly maintain d 3 fo that to

neglecSt them was the greateft Cruelty, and to violate

them a capital Crime and Sacriledge. They added
every thing to their Sepulchres that could make them
Sacred, Honourable and Refpe&ed, or which could

tranfmit their Names to Pofterity, their Fame to Eter-

nity, and their Allies to Perpetual Repofe.

Befides*
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Befides, they were wont to carve thereon the Arms, Howadomu

Trophies, Coat-Armour and Effigies of the Deceas'd,/^r5iww.
l!l

fubjoining moreover fuch Elogiums and Infcriptions

as tjeft exprefs'd their Family, Virtues, Studies, Emploi-

ments, Works or noble Actions 5 their Condition of

Life, Age, Time and Caufe of Death, and in a Word,
whatever elfe was Remarkable in them and worthy
Commemoration. Thefe Structures for the Dead Howcaira.

were call'd after feveral Names, from the feveral Ufes

they were put to when ere&ed 5 for fome contain'd

whole Bodies, others their Afhes only, and fome neither

one nor the other, being only built to tranfmit the

Memory of the Party deceas'd to fucceeding Ages,

whence they were call'd Cenotaphs. Sepulchres were c******

fo nam'd a Sepeliendo, which fignifies committing to the

Ground, laying up therein, or hiding or covering with

Earthy whence burying came to be call'd Sepulture, and
Burial-Places Sepulchres. Scipio GentHis, Lib. Origin.

Sing, fays, Monumentum quafi Munimentum dicitur, quod

Caufa Muniendi ejus Loci faftum eft. Monuments were

fometimes very fitly calVd Muniments, by reafon they Mmmaau

fencd in and defended the Corps from being torn out of

its Grave by Savage Beafts, and likewife preferv'd the

fame from all farther Violation. They were call'd

Tumuli, quod coacervata ibi Terra tumeat, becaufe Turf Tombs.

or Earth was wont to be heap'd over them, which the

higher it was the more Honourable 5 but thefe being

eafily fcratch'd up by Hyena's, Wolves, and the like

voracious Animals, and becaufe the Ancients bury'd

at firft far out of Cities, in the Highways, Woods,
Hills and Mountains, thence fays Servius on Mneid.

1 1. Faffium eft aut Pyramides fierent, aut ingentes collo-

carentur Columns They ereSied either Pyramids or Co*

O 2 lumns
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Memories, lumns over their Graves. They were alfo call'd Memo-
Monuments, ries, a Memoria, and Monuments, a monendo, quia mone-

bant Mentem, becaufe as St. Auftin fays, Lib. De Cura

pro Mortuis, we are by them put in Mind and warn'd

to confider our frail Condition, they being external

Helps' to excite and ilir up our inward Thoughts, to

have the remembrance of Death before our Eyes, that

our deceas'd Brethren may not be out of our Minds,

tho' they are out of our fight. Much the fame Ety-

mology of a Monument Varro gives, Lib. 5. De Lingua

Latina, and Weever of Funeral-Monuments, p. 9. has

colle&ed fuch another out of a Manufcript in the

Cotton Library, entitul'd, The Regifter of Gray-Friars

in London.
Dxmtories. The Chriflians us'd to call Sepulchres Dormitories or

Sleeping Places, where the Bodies of the Faithful refted

in their Graves as in their Beds, vide p. 1 7. The Pagans

alfo gave them the like Synonimous Names, fuch as

Rifling phces. Quietorium, Requieforium, &C. Scilicet uhi quiefcant

condita Corpora. Places of Refi and Quiet for the Dead.

I{ sea". They were likewife antiently call'd Seats, as appears

by this old Infcription, Hanc Sedemfibi Vivi pofuerunt^

and that of Virgil in his 6th JEneid.

-—

—

—Quam Sedibus Offa quierunt.

How they their Bones in quiet Seats do reft

!

See alfopag. 24.

&«> Sometimes they were call'd Houfes, in that there is no
Houfe fo much and truly our own as our Grave,

whence Job rightly exprefs'd himfelf, Chap. 30. ver. 23.

i" know thou wilt bring me to Death, and to the Houfe

appoint-
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appointee/ for all Men Living. Likewife Chap. 4. p. he

terms them Houfes of Clay, but Ifaiah Chap. 14. 18.

describes them more elegantly in thefe Words, All the

Kings of the Nations lye in Glory, every one in bis own

Houfe. Others gave them (till more pompous Titles,

fuch as Domus JEterna, Domus Etemitatis, isre. for as

Diodorus Sicuius, Lib. i. Bibl. Hiftor. relates, The Egyp*

tians accounted the Houfes they liv'd in but as Inns,

by reafon their ftay was fo fhort in them, whereas they

deem'd their Sepulchres more durable and eternal, and
this becaufe they believ'd the Dead were always to

abide and continue in them, fo that they took more
Care of, and were at far greater Charge about them
than their Houfes : Alfo that thefe might be the more
lading and permanent, the Ancients fpared no Coft

nor Trouble, but with prodigious Labour and Ex-

pence rais'd them out of Marble, Stone, Brafs or the

like. The Ethiopians made fome of their Monuments
of Glafs, as Herodotus, Lib. 3. cap. 6. relates in thefe

Words : Deinde Cippum ei cavum e Vitro, quod apud
illos multum eft, is? facile effoditur, circumdant : In ejus

medio Mortuus interlucet, ut ah Horninibus confpici queat?

iyc. Afterwards they enclofe him in a Coffin of Glafsy

which is plentiful with them and eafily dug : In the

midft of it the dead Body fo jhines, that he may be feen of

all. Alexander ab Alexandro, Lib. 6. Gen. Dier, cap. 1 4.

fays, The Egyptians had three forts of Sepulchres, one

of great Expence, which coft a Talent of Silver, ano-

ther of 20 Minx, and a third kind of fmaller Coft and

Value $ but the Ethiopians were more famous for their

Monuments, thofe of the richer Sort being made of

Gold, the middle kind of Silver, and the poorer ones

of Earth,
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FuneMe. But I fear, Sir, you'll think I have digrefs'd too

andthelT much, from my Subjed of Embalming, yet what I
ufefui. have faid, was in order to (hew how far Funeral-Rites

* and Ceremonies are ufefui and alowable, when ac-

company'd with this Art, and on the contrary, how
vain and ridiculous they are when us'd without it,

especially if they do but in the leaft exceed the Bounds

of Modefty and Frugality. What tho' other Cere-

monies be performed with the greateft Splendor and
Exadtnefs, they can give no other Satisfaction than

the Decency of Burial, or performing perhaps the

Will of the Dead 5 for the Body will neverthelefs ftink,

corrupt, and it may be ftartle the neareft Friend to fee

it a while after i Then (hall his Bones not be known,
nor his Aflies be diftinguifh'd from another Mans, nay
even from common Earth, fo that the parcimonious

Heir may well reflect, how vain and needlefs it would
have been to have beftow'd more than a decent Ex-

pence on his Funeral. Nor does it fignifie much
which way the Body be difsolvM in regard it comes
to the fame End without Embalming, and that fuch

Tombs, how fpendid foever, are but in effect Cenotaphs

or empty Sepulchres, except that they are full of
Stench and Rottennefs : We muft therefore look up-

FuneraLEx-on it as the moft extravagant Vanity to ere<5t Pyra-

ScwTthouf'mids, Obelisks, Tombs, l&c. for preferving an empty
mam*.

ajry ]sjame anj meer shadow, while we negled: to

keep any Remains of that noble Workmanfhip the

Body, whereby to diftinguifh Man from Earth and
Dull. That thefe Practices are not commendable is

plainly prov'd in St. Matthews Gofpel, Chap. 23. 27,

2$. where our Saviour defcribing Hypocrites, com-
pares them to fuch Tombs and Sepulchres, in thefe
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Words, Wo unto yoji Scribes and Pharifees, Hypo*

erites, for ye are like unto whited Sepulchres, which in-

deed afpear beautiful without, but within are full of

dead Mens Bones and all Vncleannefs. That is, the ri-

gid Jews affedted plaifter'd and whited Sepulchres, in

Cadaverous and corrupted Burials, garnifhing their

Tombs only outwardly, when within they were full

of Stench and Rottennefs: But we fliall endeavour to

prove, that of all Funeral-Ceremonies, Embalming is~

the chief and moft ufeful, without which, all the reft

are bat vain, expenfive and infignificant Cuftoms.

We are not ignorant fome may object why the Body z^lSL
(hould be fo much taken Care o£ fince by Death there afcncareof.

is a feparation made of the Soul, that more noble

Part being fled, while the bafer only is left. To this

we muft affent, that the Body is depriv'd much of its

Dignity and Worth by fuch a Separation, inafmuch
as it is but an ignoble Lump in refpe<5t of the Soul,

yet are we not to neglect and defpife it, but rather

to efteem it the more for the Souls fake, in that it has

once been in a happy State of conjun&ion with it,

and that it (hall again come to be reunited therewith.

The Soul, fays Sandy, p. 105. knowing it felf by Divine

Inftindt to be Immortal does in a manner defire the

Body, her belov'd Companion, may, as far as may bcr .

enjoy the like Felicity with her, giving by lofty Monu-
ments, and the Duties of Funerals, all poflible Eterni-

ty with her. With this Hen. Salmuth, Comment* in

Panciroll. Pars i. pag 336. agrees, faying, Confentaneum

eft Veritati is? Objervanti*, imo indubitatum eft Sapien-

tibus, qudtdam nobis cognata ejfe Semina Immortalitatvs
$

cujus adeo appetentes funms, ut etiam Sepulture projpi-

ciamusy to* nolinws Cadaver noftrum male haberi. Hu~
manum^
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manum Ingenium quod Animae nofir* vis eft, cum fe fciat

Immortale, oftat etiam ut Corpus ipfum quoq$ i& Comes

& Domicilium fuum quoad fieri poteft eadem Felicitate

perfruatur. It is both agreeable to Truth a?id Observation,

and not to be doubted by Wife Men, that there are in

us fame innate Seeds of Immortality, which we fo deft-

roiijly feefa as to take Care both of our Sepulture, and

that our Carcafs be not ill treated. Human Underftand-

ing, which is the Force of the Soul, knowing it felf Im-

??iortal, defires alfo the Body, which is its Companion and

Habitation, may enjoy as much as may be the fame Feli-

rh^smicon-city fhe her felf has. For tho' the Body be net fenfi-

reJ th/ ble, yet the Soul which cannot die, mourns fadly
Body

' when its Companion is either ill treated or neglected
$

but on the contrary rejoyces when it is Honour'd and
taken Care o£ This Lucretius hints at, where he fhews

how Man, who whilft living, knows what will hap-

pen after Death, as that his Body {hall corrupt or be

devour'd by Birds, Beafts, i?c. or burn'd by Fire, com-
miferates himfelf for not having been created Immor-
tal, and confequently departs out of this World re-

gretfully, fccp. 23. This is alfo farther confirm'd by
Julius Cafar Scaliger, Lib. 3. Poetices, cap. 20. who
fays, Altho' the dead Body neither perceives what
Condition it is in, nor is any longer with the Soul,

yet Man when living has a Smk of all thofe things

his Body muft undergo after his DifTolution. Now
if Death were only ceafing to be, a£t or breath, then
were that State moft defirable, inafmuch as Man
would then only reft from his Labour^ and be by
this means freed from the Troubles and Afflictions of
this Life. Whereas on the contrary to be diffolv'd or
to become a Prey to ravenous Beafts, Birds and Fifties,

or
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or an Heritage to Serpents and Worms, is ungrateful

to our Thoughts, miserable to our Sight, and unplea-

fant to all our Senfes $ fuch a State being not only dis-

agreeable to our Nature, but alfo difhonouring and
debafing of the Noble Image ofG O D, fag. p. and 1 o.

'Tis this occafions great fadnefs ofMind to Man whilft

living, and makes him die the more regretfully : It

grieves him exceedingly to think what a miferable

Object of Mortality he is like to prove after Death*

how ugly and deform'd, how offenfive to his Friends*

and only fit for the Converfation of fuch new bora
Infefts and Reptiles as are bred out of, and live by

Stench and Corruption. What a Metathefis is this

!

that he who perhaps was born of Royal Blood, and
kept Company with Kings and Princes, fhall now cry

out with Job, 17. 14. To Corruption, thou art my Father
y

To the Worm, thou art my Mother and Sifter. Whereas
on the contrary, he who is aflur'd of being Embalm cf,

and having all other Funeral-Rites perform'd to him,

clofes his Eyes in full fatisfadtion of lying undifturb'd

in his Grave, as in his Bed, and enjoying Eternal Reft.

Befides, other Confederations may induce us to take Therefore

Care of the Body$ for would you not think it aU^Sc^
ftrange Difgrace for a Prince to dwell in a Hutt, and

of'

his Jewels and other Riches to be laid up in a Sink of
Filthinefs ) Surely fuch as the Prince is, fuch ought to be

the Palace wherein he dwells, and fuch as are theJew-
els, fuch ought to be the Cabbinet that contains them.

The Soul is the moil precious Thing in this World, and
accordingly GOD has enclos'd it with a Cover, the

Body, the mod beautifully compos'd next to it that

can be 3 Shall we defpife therefore this Cover, becaufe

Death has feparated it from the Soul ? No, let us

P rather
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rather efteem it the more, and take the more Care to

preferve it, inafmuch as it has once been the Casket of

that nobleJewel, and is the only Way of reprefenting

that Divine Form which GOD Almighty was pleas'd

to imprefs on it. We may perhaps vainly pleafe our
felves with having the Pi&ure of our deceas'd Friend,

which neverthelefs confifts but of a few Lights and
Shadows, or it may be we have his Statue, which
however wants the natural Completion and Air of
his Perfon : 'Tis true Pictures or Statues may preferve

in our Minds our Friends Memories, and fo m fome
meafure redeem them from the Injuries of Oblivion,

yet will they ftill but very faintly and imperfedlly re-

prefent that Body, to which Embahning gives a real

Prefence, and which may at any Time be effay'd by
our Senfes. Ariftotle adds far&er, Corpore in Putredi-

nem abeunte, nee Anima amare, nee reminifci poteft. That
the Soul rieitber remembers nor loves the Body when Pu-

trifyd $ which is agreeable to the Opinion of the

aJte\kto{ I
Egyptians, w^° pleafantbr conceited, that the Soul

dead Body, only left the Body when it was Corrupt and Putrify'd^

as abhorring fo loathfome an Habitation 5 whereas on
the contrary, it never forfook it when it was preferv'd

uncorrupt and entire. For this reafon they, with

extraordinary Art and Care, Embalm d their Dead,

that fo the Body by the Cleanlinefs of its Manfion, by
its being delicioufly perfum'd and dighted with all

the Aromatic and Odoriferous Spices and Gums' of
Arabia, and in a word, by its being drefs'd in fine Lin-

nen, might court and incline its beft Companion, the

Soul, to cohabit with it (Prov. 7. i6> 17.) Methinks fo

good an Example from Heathens might excite us to

take more Care of our inanimate Part. We are apt

enough
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enough to refpedt the Outfides of other Things, and

fet a Value on their Infides accordingly $ Why there-

fore fhould we not with our utmoft Care fupport our

earthly Tabernacle from the fatal Ruins of Death,

that it may thereby continue in one State, like the

Ifraelites Cloaths, without Wearing or Corrupting,

and be Tenantable at any Time, whenever the Soul

{hall return to inhabit it again ? Now as we are all

defirous of Immortality, fo ought we likewife to be

of Eternity.

The defire of Living is as natural as the neceffity of

Dying inevitable, and fome have fpared no means to

render themfelves Immortal, if Human Nature could

poflibly have arriv'd at that State, but finding Death

inexorable and irrefiftable, they alter'd their Meafures

by inventing a thoufand ways to perpetuate their Ar-
mories after their Diffolution 5 as by erecting Pyramids,

Obelisks and Monuments of furprizing Magnificence,

on which they engrav'd Infcriptions capable as they

thought to refift Time, and to endure to Eternity.

Yet of all Methods us'd to preferve and perpetuate the

Memories of the Dead, it may juftly be faid of Em- ^^^
balming, that that Art has ever been molt approved of preferring

by the Polite Nations, as being undeniably the mod the dJ/"*
°

confiderable and efficacious Means to anfwer their In-

tention. For the utmoft Care in erecting Monuments,
&c. yields but an obfeure and imperfect Idea of the Per-

fon deceas'd, whereas by Embalming, that very Perfon is

known to be preferv'd : Befides, if I may ufe the Words
of Sir Thomas Brown in his Hydriotaphia, Who knows the

Fate of his Bones, or how often he is to be buryd? Who has

the Oracle of his Afbes, or where they are to be fcatterd?

To be dug out of our Graves, have our Skulls made
P 2 Drink-
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Drinking-Cups, and our Bones turn'd into Pipes or
Dice to delight and fport our Enemies, (hew Juglers

Tricks, or divert Gamefters : To have Drums made of
our Skins, to pleafe Children or ternfie in Battel, isrc*

Thefe are tragical Abominations to dying Perfons, the

Confideration whereof methinks fhould occafion us

to take more care of our Interment. Now Embalm-
ing prevents all thefe Things, not the common fort,

for that is equally terrible to fome People, but fuch as

is performed without cutting, {ladling or Embowelling,

which I (hall hereafter (hew. There are fome indeed

who objedt againft all kinds of Embalming, and this

becaufe they think them contrary to Scripture and
Embalming the pate pronounc d to Man, Gen. 2, 1 p. but this and

not contrary .. . r 1 i-i r> i n 11 r it i
to the scrip- all other fuch like Scruples we lhall fully clear, by

examining what Man is, that GOD (hould be fo

mindful of him (Pfalm 8- 4.) and that notwithftanding

his Tranfgreffion, he fhould fo love him, as to be care-

ful of preferving him both in Life and Death.

mans Eh- Man the Maiter-Piece of the Omnifcient Archite<5t5

is but little inferiour to the Angels themfelves, being

made after G O D's own Image h for his Ufe all other

Creatures were made and put in Subjection to him :

He alone was endu'd with a Rational and Immortal
Soul, a beautiful Symmetry of Body, an Angelic

Form, and a Countenance ered; to Admire and Wor-
fhip his Creator. The inquifitive Anatomift can never

fufficiently inveftigate the noble Contrivance of his

Organs 5 the profoundeft Naturalift giveReafons for,

or the mod exquifite Mathematician pretend to imi-

tate fo Divine a Mechanifm. Here's a Subje<5t of

Contemplation for a Divine, or of a Pfalm for the

Royal Prophet, to ihew how wonderfully Man is

form'd

£tum.
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form'd and crown'd with Glory and Honour, to live

for ever and not fee Corruption : But alafs ! of how Hisr™^/.

ftiort duration was this happy State ? He was no foon-
m

er plac'd in Paradife, than, being puflPd up with

Pride, he grew difobedient and tranfgrefs'd 5 fo that

his Happinefs was immediately chang'd into a Curfe,

That all his Days jhould be but Trouble and Sorrow^

and he at length return to the Du/i from whence he was

taken. Thus the latter part of Adam's Curfe was,

that he fhould die and moulder away, whereas, had
he not tranfgrefs'd, his Body had probably never been

deftroy'd, but tranflated. He would not then have

undergon either Death or Corruption, nor would his

Body have fuffer'd fo long a Separation from his Soul ,

for in that State the Body was no lefs pure than the

Soul, it was every way to be admir'd, honoured and
fteem'd. It was, in a word, nanid The Temple of
G D, but thro' Sin Man was curft with Sicknefs and
Infirmities whilft alive, and laftly, with Death, the

fhamefulleft Reproach, thereby to fuffer the Corrupti-

on of the Grave, and be Food to the vileft Reptiles of
the Earth. Now as the Body was once pure as well

as the Soul, fo is the Soul by Sin contaminated and
defll'd as well as the Body, both being made liable to

Corrupt and Putrifie thro' the Curfe of Death, and
to be like the Beafts of the Field which perifh Eternally.

But GOD, out of his infinite Love and Mercy to And Ratmt.

Mankind, fent his bleiTed Son as a Redeemer, to make'

^

Atonement for Man's Original Sin, whereby the Curfe

of his Tranfgreflion was wip'd away, and Vi&ory
over Death and the Grave, obtain'd. Again, As GOD
has appointed as a Blefling, Phyficians for curing Di»

ieafes, .that Man might enjoy a tolerable ftate of

Health,
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Health, till remov'd from this Life, fo has he in Death
likewife given them a Knowledge to preferve them
Incorruptible, which is the promis'd Blefling, i Cor.

15. that tho' our Flefh be Corruptible, yet (hall it

put on Incorruption (by Embalming) and tho' we are

Mortal and die, yet fhall we become Immortal, and
fo both Death and Sin be conquer'd by Life Eternal

Now this may as well be underftood in a Literal

Senfe, agreeable to our Subjed:, as in a Spiritual one
5

Embaurid for Bodies Embalmed as aforefaid, feem not to be dead,

?uflht
l

R%- but only afleep, waiting for the Refurre<5tion. For
nam.

c j1 ]s ^cafon the Hebrews call'd their Burying-Places

Houfes of the Living, and the Chriftians nam'd theirs

Dormitories or Sleeping-Places, p. 1 7. where Bodies reft

in their Tombs as in their Beds. Non Mortua, fed da-

ta Somno, fays Prudent ius. Their Bodies are not dead,

but afleep $ for Death to Chriftians is but Sleeping, and
Sleeping Reft, out of which they hope and exped to be

awak'd at the joyful Day of Refurredtion, well know-
ing it is no more difficult with GOD to raife them
from Death than Sleep 5 fo that to them Death is but

as it were a mute Interludium to the Refurredtion, a

Ceflation ofLabour and A&ion, and differs from Life

d^ com- only in Motion and Speech: For this Reafon Death
par'dtoste?.^

rjglltjy compar'd to Sleep, as being a Refrefhment

during the Night of this World, till the Morning of
the next. Thus Jefus told the By-Standers, Matth. 9.

24. The Maid is not dead, but fleepeth. And that La-

zarus (who was Embalm d and reftor'd to Life again)

flept, John 11. 11. which the better to explain he

afterwards told them he was dead, ver. 14. It is alfo

written of the Martyr St. Stephen that he fell afleep,

ASts 7. 60. See alfo Dan. 1 2. -2. and 1 Thejf, 4, 1 3. and
this
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this way of fpeaking was more efpecially us'd in the

Old Teftament, as I have already obfervd,.?. 36. Pru-

dentiws Hymn Ad GalliCantum, p. 30. and that Ante

Somnum, p. 46. excellently well compare Death to

Sleep, Sleep to Death, and Waking to the Refurrefti-

on. Sleeps fays Sir Thomas Brown in his Religio Me-

dici, p. 43. k fo like Death, that I dare not truft it with-

out my Prayers, and an half Adieu to the World, taking

my Farewel in this Colloquy with GOD:

The Night is come, like to the Day,

Depart not Thou, Great GOD, away
3

Let not my Sins, black as the Night,

Eclipfe the Luftre of thy Light

3

Keep ftill my Horizon, for to me
Tlie Sun makes not the Day but Thee.

Thou, whofe Nature cannot fleep,

On my Temples Centry keep
3

Guard me 'gainft thofe watchful Foes,

Whofe Eyes are open while mine clofe.

Let no Dreams my Head infeft,

But fuch as Jacob's Temples bleft :

While I reft my Soul advance,

Make my Sleep a Holy Trance,

That I may, my Reft being wrought,

Awake into fome Pious Thought,

And with as aftive Vigour run

My Courfe, as does the nimble Sun,

Sleep is Death, O make me try,

By fleeping, what it is to die 3

And as gently lay my Head
On my Grave as on my Bed.

Howe'er I reft, Great GOD, lee me
Awake a^ain at la ft to Thee. And
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And thus affur'd behold I lye

Securely, or to wake or die.

Thefe are my drowfie Days, in vain

I now do wake to fleep again

:

O come that Hour when I fliall never

Sleep no more, but wake for ever.

This is the Dormime I take to Bedward? fays my Au-
thor, I need no better Hypnotic to make me Jleep 5 after

which I c/ofe mine Eyes in Secutity? content to take my
leave of the Sun? and to Jleep \till the RejurreSiion.

Now what this Learn'd Author fays of Sleep, the

fame may be faid of Embalming $ for this Art prevents

the Corruption of the Grave, fo that the Body will

remain entire, and as it were afleep in its Bed, 'till

awak'd by the laft Trumpet to a joyful Refurredtion,

where in its Flejh it (hall fee GO D, Job 19. 26. and
become Spiritual and Immortal Hereby Death has

no more Power over us than a long Sleep, which re-

frethes us from our Labours, and makes us arife in that

Everlafting Morning unweary'd and undefild to enjoy

a perfect State of Blifs for ever. Befides, this Benefit

accrues from feeing Bodies thus prefer v'd, that Men
are thereby put in mind of that moft defirable and de-

^£^f
leftable Myftery of the Refurre&ion. So we alfo that

the Refmettu employ our Time and Labour in Embalming, fays Gabriel

Clauder in Methodo Balfamandi? p. 11. have before our

Eyes? as it were in a Looking Glafs, a fraludium andAr-
gument of the Refurreffiion? a Symbol of our Future Inte-

grity? and Tejlimony of our Faith of the hoped for Incor-

ruptibility and Everlafting Eternity. The Pagans them-

felves were not without fome Hopes of this nature,

as appears from the extraordinary Care they beftow'd

on

an

th<

on.
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on their Sepulchres and Embalmings. Very remarka-

ble is the civiliz'd Sepulture of the antient Inhabitants

of Teneriffe, who Embalm'd their Dead with Angular

Art, and afterwards plac'd them in deep Caves in fe-

veral Poftures, fuch as (landing, lying, fitting, <&c.

Thefe Burying-Places they look on only as Dormitories,

and rarely admit any one without leave to go into

them, feeming as tho' they would not have them di-

fturbU

The Inhabitants of a Country calPd Zeilan, as Aria

Montanus relates, do not bgry their Dead, but Embalm
them with various Aromatics, which done, they drefs

them in fine Cloaths, and afterwards fet them on
Benches^ according to their diftindt Families and Qua-
lity, whereby they appear as if alive, and any one may
there know his Father, Grandfather, Great Grandfa-

ther, or any other of his Predeceffors or Family to a

long extent of Time. Much the fame is reported of

fome of the Chinefes, Laplanders, Weft- Indians, Egypti-

ans and others, of whom we (hall give a full account

in their proper Places. Now if the Heathens, who
either did not believe, or would not own the Refur-

redtion of the Flefh, were fo careful in Embalming

their Dead, much lefs are we to neglect it, who wait

the Refurredtion of our frail Bodies, and expedl when
they ihall become Incorruptible, Spiritual and Immor-
tal, eternally enjoying the moft perfedl ftate of Blifs

and Happinefs : Befides, we Chriftians ought to efteem

Embalming a pious Work, acceptable to GO D, becaufa Acceptable

it frees us from that Corruption which he fo much
(

detefts, and has fo often pronounc'd and thrcatn'di

as his feveredJudgment, p. 38, 3?. GOD Almighty

has many Times permitted Mankind as well as Brutes

Q^ and
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and Vegetables, fo to petrifie without any Human
Help or Afliftance, as to remain for ever free from

Putrefaction or Corruption, and fometimes has ef-

fected the fame prefervation of the Bodies of the

Faithful, without any manifeft alteration, but only a

little attenuation or drynefs, and that without any ill

Savour. Thus the Bodies of feveral Martyrs and

Holy Men have been found in moft Ages, efpecially

thofe in the Klovian Cryptcz or Vaults, which Herbi-

nius defcribes, and looks on as an Inftance of G O D's

Love, and Reward of their Piety and Virtues 5 Why
therefore fhould we think Embalming, or the artificial

Preferving of Bodies, either difpleafing to GOD or

unbecoming a Chrifiian, fince we have fo many In-

fiances and Examples to the contrary > The Scriptures

teftifie that GO D's antient People the Hebrews em-

balm J their Dead, and that the Patriarchs jaab and
Joleph were both embalm d^ fo alfo Jofeph of Arima-

th*a and Nicodemus, following the Footfteps of their

Anccftors, honour'd the Body of our Saviour with

Embalming. This GOD Almighty was pleased to

permit, becaufc, as David fays, He would not fuffer his

Holy One to fee Corruption^ Pfal \6. 10* Now as Chrift

was bury'd to fliew he was really dead, fo was he em*

balmd in order to his Refurrettion 5 and as his Holy
Body was no ways defil'd with Original Sin, fo alfo

thro' the fpecial Privilege beftow'd on it by GOD,
was it exempt from the Laws of Corruption. Now
this is moreover remarkable, that before our Saviour

was born for the Redemption of Mankind, loft by
Adams Tranfgreffion, GOD fiiew'd a more than or-

dinary Inftance of his Love to Man, by the preferva-

tion of Holy Enoch and Elijah^ both who, had they
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been bury'd, mult of confequence corrupted under &»<* and

that Curfe, Gen. 3. 1?. wherefore that they might fltot^ft^S

undergo thofe Alterations there threatn'd, vi%. Death rupted*

and Corruption, GOD Almighty tranflated them t

Thefe two with our Saviour are the only Inftances of
a vifible Afcention, and who fuffer'd no Corruption.

To thefe Reafons we may add what Chrift himfelf &»&««

witnefTes, that he was fo far from being difpleas'd at l^sLL)!

the Embalming his Body, that he chid thofe about him,

when they were angry at the Womans pouring fuch

precious Nard Ointment on his Head, which, as they

alledg'd, might have better been fold for more than

Three Hundred Pence (about 10 /. of our Monv) and
given to the Poor, MarJ^ 14. 6, 8, $. Jefus faid, let

her alone, why trouble ye her ? She hath wrought a gooJ
Work^ on me^ Jhe is come afoxehand to anoint my Body to

the Burial. Verily I fay unto you, wherefoever this

Gofpel Jhall be preach'd throughout the whole World, this

alfo that /he hath done [ball be fyoken of, for a Memorial

of her. In a word, this Art of Embalming is fufficient-

ly warranted both by the Old and New Teftament,

and equally celebrated by Jewifh, Chriftian and Hea-

then Writers.

Having now done with my Theological Arguments,

I (hall next proceed to vindicate the Art of Embalming

by fome Phyfical and Political Reafons. Firft then,

If we take this Art in a general Senfe of preferving aa^,
the Memory of Man, as well as his Body, we (hall &nfcf

^

find it very Extenfive and Infinite, fince both the In- v

Extenfive-

duftry and Ingenuity of the Ancients have not only

fought after the fureft Means of effecting this, but

likewife invented and contriv'd whatever elfe might

preferve the Body, tranfmit its Name to Poflcrity, and

Q, 2 Fame
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Fame to Eternity. Some have for this end erecfted

Pyramids, Obelisks, Columns, Temples, Statues and a

thoufand other Things, whereby they imagin'd they

might fccure their Names from Oblivion 5 whereas

others thought Poems, Epigrams, Epitaphs and fuch

writings like Writings were the beft and fecureft Monuments,

tAm- Of this Opinion was Horace, who, at the end of his
menu.

Third Book, thus boafts of his Works

:

Exegi Monumentum JEre ferennius^

Re&aliqi fitu Pyramidum altius t

Quod non Imber edax, non Aquilo impotens

Poffii diruere, aut innumerahilis

Annorum feries, & Fuga Temporum.

Non omnk moriar, viultaq^ Pars met

Vitabit Libitinam*—
A Monument, more lafting far than Brafs,

I've rais'd, which Pyramids (han't in height furpafs .°

Nor fretting Showers, nor bluftring Winds deface,

Nor flights of Years and Hours, tho' numberlds,
fhall raze.

I fhall not die whilft thus my better Part

Avoids the Grave.—
In like manner Ovid gives an endlefs date to himfelft

and his Metamorphofis in thefe Words ;

Jamq$ Opus exegi : quod nee Jovis Ira, nee Ignis,

Nee poterit Ferrum, nee edax abolere Vetuftas.

Cum volet ilia Dies, qua nil nifi Corporis hujus

Jus habet, incerti Spatium mibi finiat JEvi

:

Parte tamen meliore mei fuper aha perennis
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7

Aftra ferar $ Nomenq$ erit indelibile noflrum.

Quaq^ patet domitis Romana Potentia Terris,

Ore legar Populi$ perq$ omniaJecula Fama
(Si quid babent veri Vatum Prafagia) vivam.

And now the Work is finifh'd, which Jove's Rage,

Nor Fire, nor Sword fhall hurt, nor eating Age.

Come when it will my Death's uncertain Hour,

Which only o'er mv Body can have Power
5

My better Part fhall far tranfcend the Skie,

And my Immortal Name fhall never die

:

For wherefoe'er the Roman Eagles fpread

Their conquering Wings, 1 fhall of all be read
5

And if we Prophets truly can Divine,

I, in my deathlefs Fame, fhall ever fhine.

Both thefe Poetical Flourifhes may be efteem'd a

kind of Embalming their Authors Addons and Names 5

for as the aforefaid hiftorical Structures preferve and
record our Anions, fo are our Thoughts and Sayings

embalm d as it were by Writings. In this refpedt Fame Fame the

may not improperly be call'd the Goddefs and Patronefs Embdmhg.

of Embalming, and Mercury her chief Minifter to pro-

claim to the World the Heroic Acts of Memorable
and Famous Men : Thus all Things intended to pre-

ferve a Name, whether Pictures, Statues, Medals, Build-

ings or Writings, may be comprehended under this

general Senfe of Embalming 5 neverthelefs, experience

teaches us the prefervation of a Body by the Balfamic

Art is not only the beft way of reviving Mens Memo-
ries, and bringing their Merits frefh in our Minds,
but alfo the mod durable 3 for not only Tombs and :

tlie

£*^y
Statues have decay'd in a few Years, but alfo whole bic Thing""

Towns
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Towns and Cities have been ruin d and demoliftiM

within the Revolution ofan Age, and that fo, as hard-

ly to have one Stone left to witnefs what they have

been 5 whereas Embalm d Bodies have been found en-

tire after Thoufands of Years. Neither is Embalming

to be commended only for its Duration, but likewife

ufcfui in for its great Ufe in Phifiology, Natural Philofophy and

SJ;f
;3!

Phyfic, as we have hinted before, f. 2, 3, 4. In that we
thereby know how to conferve all forts of Herbs,

Juices, tec. keep all kinds of Flefti and Fifh, and pre-

ferve all forts of Plants, rare Exotics, and fuch like

Curiofities.

in Anatmy. Embalming is likewife particularly ufeful in Anatomy,

inafmuch as it teaches how Bodies mav be preferv'd,

that the mod minute Parts may be Differed, and
fuch Preparations made as will remain to Pofterity,

and ferve inftead of Books, Sculptures or Pictures, by
which the Difpofition of the Human Fabric may be

more accurately diftinguifh'd, and the Names and Ufes

of the Parts eafier retain d in our Memories.
in surgery. It is alfo particularly ufeful to Phyficians and Surge-

ons, Fir/i, In that by opening fuch Bodies, they may
prefently fee the Nature and Caufe of Difeafes. And,
Secondly, by understanding what Fermentation and Pu-

trefaction are, together with the Virtues and Qualities

of Embalming-Drugs that prevent and refift them,

they may be better able to cure malignant Feavers,

Mortifications, &c. Seep. 3, 4. for no fooner is there

a Separation of the Soul from the Body, but an im-

mediate tendency to Putrefaction follows : The florid

colour of the Face vaniihes, the Bqlly fwells, the En-
trails turn green and foetid, and the extreme Parts be-

come fhrivel'd and contracted 5 when we may well
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cry out, Quantum mutatus ab ilk! So fuddain an Alte-

ration enfues without a previous Balfamation. What
obdurate Hearts and pitilefs Eyes can then bear fuch

a miferable Objedt, when Embalming fo eafily prevents

it, by rendring the Body fweet and decorous, retain-

ing ftill its natural Form, Feature and Shape ? Again,

if we confider the natural and innate Defire moll Peo-

ple have of being bury'd in their own Tombs and
Countries, we (hall find there is ancccffity ofEmbalm- ™™foy to*

ing fuch Bodies, the better to convey thofe that die mm.

in Foreign Parts to their Native Soil. Thus Jacob and

Jofepb were tranfported from Egypt to Canaan, where-

as, had their Bodies not been embalm d
y they muft ne-

ceffarily have corrupted in their Journey 3 but as for

the Greeks and Romans, who were net well acquainted

with this Art, they were fore'd to burn fuch Bodies as

dy'd abroad, and were contented only to bring home
their Allies, which Ovid feems fo very defirous of in

the following Verfes :

OJfa tamen facito parva referantur in Vrna?

Sic Ego non etiam Mortuus, Exul ero.

Let but my Country have my Funeral-Urn,

And after Death, tho' exil'd, I'll return.

Now certainly they would have thought it much bet-

ter to have brought over the whole Body than part

of it, had they been but skillful enough to have em-

balnid it 5 for there is no other difference between In-

cineration and Putrefa&ion, than length of Times

therefore both are equal \y to be avoided. Nay, fome of

the Heathens themfclves have judgdit an Impiety to-

wards
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wards the Dead, either to commit them to the Fire,

or to Worms and Corruption, therefore they endea-

voured, as much as in them lay, to Embalm and Pre-

ferve them thereby from both. Now nothing is more
evident, than that thofe who intend to preferve a Bo-

dy entire, ought neither to burn nor bury it, but keep

it in a proper Repofitory, contriv'd to refift the Inju-

ries of Time and Weather, and which is neither ex-

pos
9

d nor obnoxious to Putrefadtion.

To Conclude, Embalming not only prevents the

Plague and Putrefa&ion, and confequently frees from
the Terror and Deformity of Death, page 9, u, 12.

secures from but likewife defends and fecures dead Bodies from In-

knimais, #*«. fults of Brutes and Infe<5ts, by reafon of its bitter

ungrateful Tafle: Yet confidering the antient Way
of the Egyptians by rowling, and the modern by
wrapping up in Cerecloaths, fo ebfcure the Objedt,

and alfo are fo imperfect on feveral other Accounts
5

I have endeavour'd to (hew a poflibility of invent-

ing a Method, how to preferve the whole Compages of

the Body for ever without Putrefaction, in fuch man-
ner, that its Texture and StuAure may remain entire,

of the fame Proportion as before, and of the fame
Colour and Flexibility, without any vifible contraction,

diminution or unconformity of the Parts whereby the

dead Corps may be handled by the Anatomifts without
any offenfive Smell or faftidious Mac/or. St. Jerome,

in Epitaph. Paul. Euftoch. fpeaks thus of Paulina a Ro-

man Lady, Quodq$ mirum fit nihil Pallor mutaverit Fa-

ciem, fed ita Dignitas qurtdam omnia completerat, utpu-

tares non mortuam fed dormientem. And what is wonder-

ful, Palenefs had not in the leaft alter d her Counte-

nance, but Majefty was foprefervd (by Embalming) in

every
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every Feature, that you would not have thought frer dead

but ajleep. Thus to preferve any heroic Prince or

great General, any noted Profeffor of feme Science or

Faculty, &c. would lure be a finer fight than their

Effigies in Wax, and withal be as durable as their

Tomb in Marble. I fay, if we can arrive at this

Perfection, without Exenteration or Incifion, fo as to

preferve a dead Body after the manner aforefaid, it

were reafonable to believe it would not only lefs ter-

rific all fcrupulous Perfons, but likewife be of greater

Ufe to the Common Wealth. Yet leaft I fhould fail

herein, it being an unbeaten Path, I prefume thro'

your Condud and Guidance, that whilft I am endea-

vouring to find it out, you will neither fuffer me to

lofe my felf, nor lead others out of the Way. This

is my only fear (well knowing too many Examples

of thofe that in making new Difcoveries have Ship-

wrecked themfelves) and the principal Requeft o£

SIR,

Tour mojl Obedient

Humble Servant,

Thomas Greeiik;

R
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THE

LETTER II

To Dr.John h&wfon,fometime Pre-

fident of the College of Phijicians,

London.

S I R,

AS your Knowledge in the Coptic or antient

Egyptian Language, in the Arabic and Ori-

ental Tongues, as likewife your extraordi-

nary Skill both in Pbific and Philology, beft

teftifie you to be the fittcft Judge of an Art of fuch

Antiquity as Embalming 5 fo your favourable Appro-

bation of my Notions herein, has encourag'd me to

endeavour finding out the true Progrefs and exaft

Method of pradlifing that Art. In order hereunto I

firft think it not amifs to give a fhort Geographical

R 2 Defcri-

123
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Defcription of the Kingdom of Egypt, as alfo to take
whano be notice of the Salubrity of its Air and Water, Fertility

Sating to

as

. of its Soil, and Sagacity of its Inhabitants, together
Emhimhg. wjt^ feverai neccflfary Remarks on their Religion,Cuftovis*

Arts, Difeafes and Phific, nay, whatever elfe may tend

to the right Underftanding of this Noble but loft Art.

Tho' Embalming be the chiefly intended Scope of
thisJLetter, yet confidering the Egyptians have been

always allow'd the firit Inventors of Arts and Sciences,

and that this particular manner of Embalming was at

firft us'd by them only, it may be requifite to confi-

der every particular circumftance of Time and Place,

the feveral Drugs, Plants, Minerals and other Advan-
tages which accru'd to them beyond other Nations,

and likewife to inquire into the Reafons which indue'd

them to ftudy this Art, as alfo by what means and
after what manner they came to find it out.

This indeed may feem to fome a Digreflion from
our Subject, yet the Confequence of it will not prove

a little advantageous to the Reader, befides, like the

Interlude of a Tragedy, may fomewhat divert the

Melancholinefs of our Difcourfe about the Dead. But

before I proceed to particulars, I (hall fpeak fomewhat
£^,hov7 of Egypt in general, which the antient Geographers

bSecT' plac'd partly in Africa and partly in Afia, making the

River Nile the Boundary between thofe two great parts

of the World $ but Egypt, according to the moft com-
mon received Opinion, is at prefent held to be all fci-

tuate in Africa, and bounded on the Eafi by Idumoea,

and the Arabian Gulph or Red Sea, on the Weft by the

Defarts of Barca, Lybia and Numidia, on the North

by the Egyptian Sea, being part of the Mediterranean*

and on the South by Nubiay the laft City of Egypt*

that
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that way being AJfuan. This Country, faysffejlin in its Denomi-

his Cofmography, ^.841. has had feveral Names gi-""'

ven it by prophane Authors, as, Firfi, Aeria, from the

Serenity of its Air, which is feldom Cloudy. Secondly,

Totamia, from the propinquity ofthe Sea, which wafhes

two fides of it. Thirdly>, Ogygia, from Ogyges, a fup-

pos'd King thereof. Fourthly, Melampodus, from the

black colour of its Soil. Fifthly, 0/iria, from the God
firis, here in high efteenx Sixthly, and lailly, it was
calfd JEgyptus, which in the end prevail'd over all the

refly either from JEgyptus Brother of Danaus, once

Xing hereof (in the Stories of this Nation better known,
by the Name of Ramefes) or elfe from JEgyptus, the

old Name of the River Nik, whofe annual overflow-

ings bringing Soil and Rubbifh from the higher Coun-
tries, gave occafion to fome to believe it rais'd into

firm Land, and gain'd out of the Sea, who therefore

calfd it Nili Vonum, the Gift of Nile
5 yet fome there

are who would have it call'd JEgyptus, from Aiguphtm,,

deriv'd from Aicoptus, which fignifies the Land or

Country of Coptus, that being fuppos'd to have been:

antiently its chief City, built by Coptut, whofe Genea-

logy and Defcent is thus defcrib'd by Father Vanjleb in

his Relation of Egypt, p. 3. Cham, fays he, one of the

three So?is of Noah, had four Male Children, Cus, Mif-

raim, Fut andCanaan 5 Cus was Father of the Abyflins,

Mifraim of the Copties and Nubians, Fut of the Afri-

cans, and Canaan of the Syrians and their Neighbours. .

Mifraim after the Deluge, as Macrizi an Arabian Hifto-

rian fays, pitcUd upon Egypt, made there his Abode, and

left that and the Country, as far as the fartbe.fi Fart of

Africa, to his Pofterity: He had liltewife four Sons, Ifche-

mun, Atrib, Sa and Coptus, among whom he equally

divided^
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divided the Land of Egypt. Coptus had dll that TraSl

of Land from Affuan or Ifvan to the City of Coptus
5

Ifchemun all the Country from that City to Menuf or

Memphis, Atrib had the heart and middle of Egypt
5

now caltd Delta 3 and Sa all the Continent, from the Pro-

vi?ue of Beheire as far as, Barbary : They all built Cities

in their feveral Dominions, calling them after their own

Names. After the deceafe of their Father, the four Bro-

thers were at variance about the Soveraignty, neither of

them caring to endure a Partner 5 at length they refolvd

to end their Controverfy by Battel, which was to give the

Govem'd by chief Command to the ViRor. Coptus the youngejl over-

came the reft, and was confequently acknowledged chief

Lord by all. He chofe the City of Menuf or Memphis,

where his Father livd, for his Residence : From this firft

King all the Race of the Egyptians have beenfince caltd

Copties : Front him likewife the Greeks gave the Name

of 'AiyuirK^ to the Land of Egypt, by changing K. into G.

which was allowable not only in that Language, but alfo

in the Arabian. The Moors and Copties, natural In-

habitants of Egypt, now call it Maffr, from Mifraim,

eldeft Son of Cham, and Gran-Child of Noah, who firft

laid the Foundation of that Kingdom after the Deluge

:

From this Mifraim the Turks have alfo nanid Egypt
Miffir, which is very near the Hebrew Mifraim ; and the

Jews to this Day call it EretzrMifraim, the Country of

Mifraim. This may fuffice as to its Denominations

and Ethnology.

ix Extent, Nubienfts Geographia makes it to extend in length

from AJfuan to the Mediterranean, 25 Days Journey,

vhich is about 655 Englifh Miles, and in breadth 8

Days Journey or 200 Miles 5 but Sandys and VanJIeb

agree 'tis from North to South only 560 Miles, the

latter
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latter alledging it fcarce poffible to declare its length

precifely, by reafon they are not wont in that Coun-
try to meafure by Miles or Leagues, but by Camels
Journeys only. As to its breadth, Leo Africanus fays,

p. 296, it is from Eaft to Weft 50 Miles, being narrow
towards the South, but broader to the North towards

the Mediterranean. Sandys likewife, p. 72. fays, That
by reafon of its being fo contracted among barren

Mountains, it is in many Places hardly 4, in few above

8 Miles broad, till not far above Cairo it begins by
degrees to enlarge it felf, and fo continues even to the

Sea, being between Rofetta and Vamiata, which (land

on the Weft and £d/?-Confines of that which is over-

flowed by the natural Courfe of the River, 1 40 Miles,

and from Rofetta to Alexandria 30.

Concerning the Divifion of this Country, the An- m r̂

e

D̂^
cients have taken occafion to divide it firft into highl-

and low, and then into high, middle and low 5 the

higher they calPd Thebais, from a Place calPd Thebes,

at prefent Saida 5 the middle they nam'd Septanomos,

from the feven Nomi, Provoftfhips or Governments it

contain'd, at prefent Bechira or Demefor $ the lower

and more particular Egypt they calPd Delta, from its

likenefs to the Figure of the Greek, Letter a. Egypt;

according to Sandys, p. 85. is now divided into three

Parts or Provinces 5 that which lies South of Cairo is

calfd Sahid, that between Cairo, Rofetta and Alexan-

dria, Errif, that between Cairo, Daviiata and 1 enefe,

Marenuna, Bechiria: The Pharaohs and Egyptian No-
bility refided in Saida, the Ptolomies in Errif, and the.

Romans and Greeks along the Sea-Coafts,

I muft now proceed to fpeak of the River Nile^hexintNte

which eroding great part of /Ethiopia, and then en-
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tring 'Egypt, runs the whole length of that Kingdom,

and after dividing and fpreading it felf into many
Branches, ends in the Mediterranean Sea. This River

was thought by the Ancients not to have its equal,

and is (till reputed one of the moft confiderable of the

World, having fomewhat wonderful and peculiar to

it .felf, whether one confiders its Source or Effetts. To
this River Egypt ows its Fertility, and its Inhabitants

the -sreateft of Felicities, their Health and Fortunes,

yet neither could their rich Princes or wife Priefts ever

difcover its Source or Origin. 'Tis this has baffl'd the

greateft Philofophers, and withftood the Attempts of

all their Kings, Roman Emperors, Sultans and other

Potentates, who, notwithstanding they endeavour'd it

with vail Expenfes, always prov'd unfuccefsful : Thus

Sefeftm, Ptolemy and Cyrus fought for it in vain 5 Alex-

ander the Great confulted the Oracle oiJupiter Ammon
in order to find it out, and Cambyfes, as Strabo witnef-

ksy fpent a whole Year to the fame purpofe, yet both

were difappointed : Julius Cxfar alfo, if we may be-

lieve Lucan, faid, He would have given over his pur-

fuit of the Civil War, could he but have been fure to

find out this Secret, yet has its Spring-Head remain'd

undifcover'd till of late Years, when it was happily

pitch'd upon by the Portuguefes, which makes me ofthe
Opinion of Le Bruyn, That no Perfons are more ca-

pable of making thefe Searches and Difcoveries than

the Roman Miffionaries 3 for on one hand they make it

their Duty and perpetual Employment to go about

everywhere gaining Profelites, and fubje&ing them
to the See of Rome , and on the other, under pretence

of Devotion, and by virtue of their poor and fimple

Habit, may eafily penetrate the moft remote Goun-
• tries,
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tries, inaceeflible to other Travellers by reafon of trie

Dangers that are to be met with. Now 'tis certain*

almoft all thofe Miflionaries, Specially the Jefuites,

are moft capable of making thefe Searches, by reafon

of their infinuating and cunning Ways, fo that making

k their Bufinefs, as they commonly do, they muft bq

moft likely to fucceed therein $ 'tis therefore to their

Care and Pains we are indebted for two confiderable

Difcoveries, of the Source and Rife of this River 5 the,

firft made by Peter Pais, and the fecond by Father

lelles a Jefuit, which laft being the fhorter Account,

yet no lefs Corredt, I (hall here infert it as he has gi-

ven it us in hisHiftory of /Ethiopia, printed at Lisbon.

In the Kingdom of Gojam, about 12 Degrees from the TbeRife^d

Equinoctial towards the Weft, and in the Province of Sa- River Nik.

cahala, inhabited by the Agaus, in a Field of no great

extent, incompafs d by many high Mountains, is a fmall

Lake, over which one may caft a Stone, full of Bujhes anc/

low Trees, wlyereof the Roots are fo thick, and intangTd,

that in Summer one may pafs over them dry Jhod. In the

middle of this Lake are two great and deep Fountains

very near each other, whence ijfues out a clear Water that

runs under thefe Bufkes and Shrubs, in two feveral Chan-

nels. Towards the Eaft, and about the diftance of a

Musket-Shot, they turn to the North. About half a Mile

from thence there appears a great deal of Water, and a

confiderable River, into which run many other Streams.

About 1 5 Miles farther it receives another larger Water

calTd Gema, which loofes then its Name, A little far-

ther^ turning towards the Eaft, it receives two other con-

fiderable Streams calTd Kelti and Branti : Near this

Place is the firft fall of the River $ not much farther run-

ning towards the Eaft, it enters the Lake of the Abyflins,

S nam"d
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nattid Bahr Dembea, or the Sea of Dembea. Wke?i it

has pafsd through this Lake, without mingling with its

Waters, it receives many other great Rivers, and chiefly

the River Tckeze near Egypt. So foon as Nile is out of

the Lake Dembea, // turns to the South-Eaft, leaving

on the left the Kingdoms of Beg-amklr, Amhara and
Voleca} afterwards running towards the South, it has

on the South-Eaft the Kingdom of Saliva, and then

turning again to Eaft-North-Eaft, has on the South,

Ganz, Gafata and Bizamo, faffing through the Countries

of Gonga andGafrc $ a little farther it paffes by Fafcalo,

then enters the Cowitry of Flinch or Nubia, whence it

runs into Egypt, as Father Telles affirms. But how it

is there diftributed and divided, I (hall (hew by and

by, after I have mention d two of its Principal Cata-

racts or Cafcades of a furprizing Nature.

ixscataraB*. One of thefe is at Hack, in Numidia, and the other

above Siene in Egypt, being 1 2 Days Journey from
each other. Ptolomy calls the moft Southern, the

Great CataraH, and the other, which he places about

Siene, now Ajjuan, the Lejjer. This falls about 50 foot,

but the other three times as high, which laft rouling

off the Rocks into a vaft Abyfs, the Waters, fays San-

dys, p. 73. make fuch a roaring Noife, that a Colony,

planted there by the Perfians, were made almoft Deaf
with it, and glad to abandon their Habitations, tho

?

otherwife plentifully provided with all Neceflaries of

Life. The adjoyning People neverthelefs are of that

incredible boldnefs, that daring to commit themfelves

in little Boats (capable of holding only two, whereof
the one Steers and the other Rows) unto the raging

Current, and impetuous Eddies, have been feen to

pafs the Streights of the Rocks by little Channels, and

at
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at length to rufh down with the Stream, to the amaze-

ment of all Beholders, who giving them up for loft,

beheld them a while after as if (hot out of an Engin,

far from the place of their Fall, rowing fafely in the

affwaged Waters 3 but Vanet will not allow the Noifc

made by the Cataracts, renders the neighbouring

Inhabitants Deaf, tho' the fame may be heard 3 Days

Journey off, and the Waters which rufh down appear

like Smoak, being forc'd with fo great a violence, that

they form a kind of Arch, and leave fo great a (pace

between, that a Man may pafi it without being wet:

There are alfo Seats cut under the Rocks, where Tra-

vellers may reft themfelves.

The other Cafcade, as Sandys, p. 73. tells us, is a

little above the place where once Hood the City Ele-

phantis : There two pointed Rocks nam'd Crophi and
Mophi, or the Veins of Nilus, lift up their eminent

Heads, making the leffer Catarad: by falling down
with a furious Cafcade into the upper Egypt 5 then run-

ning from South to North very leifurely, it divides its felf

into two navigable Branches. That towards the Eafi

runs into the Midland Sea near Damiata, heretofore

Pelufium, while the other inclining to the Weft, and for-

merly call'd Canopus, falls into the felf fame Sea a

little below Rofetta, making, of the richeft Portion of

the Land of Egypt, a triangular Ifland, call'd Delta,

in that being thus inclos'd between thefe two Branches

and the Sea, it bears the form of that Letter. Two
other Brances,there are which run between thefe, but

poor in Water, befides divers Channels cut by the

Labour of Man, for better Conveyance during the

Time of Inundation.

S 2 Hero*
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ns ovaries. Herodotus and Strabo reckon up feven Mouths of

the Nile, but Egypt, has been fo much chang'd fince

their Time, that there is hardly any appearance or re-

membrance of the feven Cities they mention. Ptole-

my, in his Geography, exprefly gives the names of nine $,

but furely mod of them muft have been ftop'd up by

the Sands, fince at prefent there are but three or four

at molt, as is affirm'd by William Arch-BilTiop of Tyre,

in his IX. Book, De Bell: Sac. cap. 33. and by Le Bruyn'm

his Voyage to the Levant, p. 1 6

1

. who went on pur-

pofe to make fuch Difcoveries. But this is however

remarkable, that the frefh Waters of the Nile, keep-

ing themfelves united in a Body, and falling into the

fait Water or Sea, change the Colour of the Mediterra-

nean farther than any part thereof can be feen from
itsJtawKferfo».the Shore. Yet amongft all the Mifteries of Nature,

none is more wonderful than the Overflowing of this

River, nor any Thing more Beneficial 5 ijnee to this

alone the Inhabitants owe not only their Riches but
their Health, the mod malignant Difeafes immediately

ceafing at the Approach of it, and Famine and Dearth,

are as quickly expell'd. It brings a Mirth and Joy to

thofe People, and of a meer Defart it was before,,

for fuch is Egypt unwater'd by the Nile, makes that

Country the rnoft fruitful of any in the habitable

World.
Now the Earth, which had been fo long fcorch'd

by the violent heat of the Sun, is plentifully refrefh'd

with abundant Waters, and the very Cattel feem to

rejoyce at the approaching verdant Seafon : Boats are

row'd where not long before Men trod, and the Wa-
ters fill up the dufty Channels and long empty'd Ci-

tterns, covering in many Places the whole fuperficies of

the
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the Land, making it appear as a troubFd Lake. Nor
is this an unpleafant fight to the Natives, who think

the lefs they fee of their Country , the more their

Comfort will be. During this Inundation they keep

their Beafts and Cattel on the tops of fuch little Hills,

as either the Providence ofNature, or Induftry of Man
has prepar'd, where they abide, waiting patiently for

the decreafe of the Waters. On thefe Hills alfo ftand

moft of their Towns and Villages, appearing, in the

time of the Flood $ like fo many Iflands, the People

in the mean Time holding Commerce and continual

Traffick, by intercourfe of Boats and Shallops, in

wrhich they tranfport their marketable Commodities
from one Place to another.

This Increafe of Waters begins about the 16th or Time of ^
17th of June, when the Nile fwells above its Banks

ncrcae*

for the fpace of 40 Days, and in as many more gathers

its Waters again to their proper Bounds 5 fo that i\s

greateft height is about the end of July, and decreafe

about the beginning of September. If it begins fooner

or later, the People give Judgment whether there will

be more or lefs Water, and confequently are adver-

tis'd to the end they may take Order for what they

have to do. The Increafe is known by certain Pillars

in their Towns, and particularly in the Caftle of
Roude, which ftands in a little lile oppofite to old

Cairo, where the Bafa refides, during the Solemnity

of opening the Khalis or Channel, which paiTes thro'

and fills the Cifterns of Grand Cairo. It is alfo known*

in the Fields by Afps, Tortoijes, Crawfijh, Crocodiles, &c.

who remove their Eggs or Young from the Banks of
the Nile, immediately before the Inundation, and lay

them up where they may be preferv'd.
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, the Plenty or Scarcity of the fucceeding Year. Heylin

in his Cofmography writes, If it flow not to the height

of 1 5 Cubits, then the Earth will be deficient in her

Abundance or Increafe for want of Moifture 3 and if

it furmounc the fuperficies of the Earth, more than

1 7 Cubits, then, like a drunken Man, it cannot pro-

duce its natural Operation, having its Stomach cloy'd

and furcharg'd as it were with too much Liquor
$

but if a moderate flowing happen, then can no Coun-
try boaft of a like Fertility, the Flood bringing with

it both Earth and Water into a fandy and thirfty Soil,

which as well manures as moiftens it with the Fat and
pregnant Slime it leaves behind, and, as I faid before,

produces both Riches and Health 5 for the Plague,

which here oftentimes miferably rages, upon the firft

Day of the Flood inftantly ceafes, infomuch, that

whereas 500 had died at Cairo the Day before, on the

Day following there dies not one Man. But if it at any
Time happens that the River does not thus overflow

the Country, then is it commonly the fore-runner of a

following Dearth. Thus, when this River flows but

to 1 6 Degrees, they fear a Famine, but when it comes
to 23, 'tis a fign of a good Year, whereas when 'tis

too high the Inundation is dangerous. Tbevenot fays,

If it rifes but to 16 Foot, a Famine unavoidably fol-

lows for want of Water 5 and if it fwells to.2 4, there

will be a Dearth, becaule the Seed-Time muft be loft.

There are befides many other rare Properties belong-

ing to this River, which to relate would make my Di-

greffion too long, and my intent was only to mention
fuch Things as chiefly tend to a Natural Hiftory,

among which, thofe curious Obfefvations made by
Father
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Father Vanjleb are moll to my purpofe, which there-

fore I fhall infert as follows :

This k remarkable of Nile, fays my Author, That it Remarkable

begins to increafe and decreafe on a certain Day, and that on

e

±tmL
whe?i it firft increafes, it grows green and afterwards ap-

pears red : The Day on which it begins to increafe is

Tearly the 12th of June, according to the Copties Ac-

count, or the 1 7th according to Ours, when the Natives

obferve the Feaft of St, Michael the Arch-Angel, on which

Feaft the Drops begin to fall: Now thefe Drops, accord*

ing to the Opinion of the Inhabitants, are Tokens of the

Mercies and Blefjings of GOD. They believe GOD
fends the Arch-Angel, St. Michael, on that Day to caufe

the River to be Fruitful $ this is the common fentintent the

People have, but the Learnedfay, thefe Drops are a kind

of Dew, which falls towards the la/i quarter of the Night,

neareihe Morning, and caufes the River to be Fertile^

Purifies the Air from all Infeolion of Camfin, andgives
Strength and Virtue to whatever it falls upon.

Thefe Drops are doubtlefs the fole Caufe of the Fertility ^ of its

of the Nile -, for as foon as the Dew is fallen, the Waters

begin to corrupt and turn of a greenijh Colour : This Co-

lour increafes more and more till the River appears at a

Lake cover d all over with Mofs 5 this Colour is to befeen

not only in its great Channel, but alfo in all the Bounds

and Branches that come from it, the Ciflerns only prefer-

ving their Water pure
5 Jfome Tears this green Colour con-

tinues about 20 Days, and fometimes longer, but ?iever

above 40. The Egyptians call this Time il chadra-

viat, for then they fuffer much, the Water being corrupt

and unwholefome, and becaufe good Water is very fcarce*

Thefe Drops or Dew purifie the Air, for fo foon as

ever they begin to fall, the Plague ceafes to be mortal,

none
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none die of it -

y the Air becomes wholefome, all Difeafes

are difarmd, and if any Perfon happens to he fick. of it,

he (ball he fure not to die. This Dew gives Life to every

Thing, and when it falls on the Wheat*, caufes it to con-

tinue many Tears without Corruption or Worms, nay makes

it far more Nourishing than any Corn on which it has never

come. For this Reafon the Natives never houfe the Grand
Signiors Corn till this Dew be fallen, to the end it may

keep the longer free from Worms.

Kstiicreafe. The Incredfe of this River proceeds from feveral Caufes
$

the firft and chiefeft of which, is the Fermentation caufed

therein by this Dew, which falls precifely at the Time be-

fore-mentiond. The continual Rains of ^Ethiopia, that

come in July, Auguft and September, which is the Winter

Quarter of this Country, together with the great Torrents

of Water that rujh down from the Mountains, into the Ri-

vers that flow i?ito the Nile, may be looted on as another

Caufe of its lucreafe 3 for I cannot conceive the Fermen-

tation can laft 100 Days, and fingly caufe it to increafe

fo much as it is wont. The third Caufe are the Wefterly

Winds calPd Maeftrals, and by the Egyptians Maltem,
which begin about 1 2 Days before the Dew comes, and
conti?iue about four Months without Cejfation 5 they blow

directly into the Nile, and hinder the frejh Water from
coming out, fo that it returns back^ which caufes the

River to fwell. So foon as tlye green Colour is gone, the

River I egins to turn red and very muddy 5

9

&?s then no

doubt the Fermentation is paft, and the Waters of iEthio
pia a)e arrivd in Egypt, which are of that Colour, by

reafon of the red Earth the furious Torrents from the

Mountains carry along with them
5 for

9

tis not probable

the Land of Egypt, which is very blacky, fhould give

that Tinffure. In the Tear 16 7 3. at tlie beginning of

July,
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Jul)', the Water began to turn red, which continue/ to the

end of December, the Time the River ordinarily returns

to its ufual bignefs. The Egyptians have an Art to make

this muddy Water as clear as Criftal 5 Jo foon as the Wa-

ter-Bearers have JilTd iheir Vefels, they rub them in the

infide with a Pafte made of pounded Almonds, which in

a fhort Time caufes the Water to become very clear. In

fuch Places wlyere this Pafte is not to be had, they ufe in-

ftead of it the Kernels of Apricocks, pounded after the

fame manner, andfome fay the Flower of little Beans will

have the fame Effetl.

The Waters of this River have feveral Operations, for,,
operation of

Firft, They bring a Loofnefs on new Comers, in cafe the

Parties drink, them at their firfl arrival, and it continues

about eight Days. Secondly, They caufe an Itching in

the Skin, which troubles thofe that drink, them when the

River increafes : This Itch is very fmall, appearing firft

about the Arms, then on the Stomach, and afterwards

fpreading all over the Body9 which caufes grievous Pain.

This Itch comes not only onfuch as have drunk of the River,

but fuch as drink, out of the Cifterns filtd with River-

Water 5 // lafts about fix Weeks* Thirdly, About the

Months of June, July, Auguft and September // turns

into Sweat, but is not fo in any other Time of the Tear.

Fourthly, When this Water covers the Earth, it fattens

the Land with the Slime it leaves behind. Monfieur

Thevenot is miftaken in his Travels into the Levant,

where he fays, This Slime makes the Ground fo fat, that

if Sand were not mingTd with it, it would Rot and
Choak„whatever is put into it 5 and that in Egypt they

take as much Pains to carry Sand upon their Land, as we

do to lay Dung. This is not generally fo, for they never

ufe Sand but for Melons, Cucumbers, andfuch like Fruits,

T which
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which grow beft in fandy Q) ounJs 3 they never ufe it for

other Fruits and Grains. Thus far Vanjleb,

Theirvirtues Sandys, fpeaking in Commendation of thefe Waters,
ando nrfs. ^^ They procure liberal Urine, curing Pains in the

Kidnies, and are a moft foveraign Remedy againft

the Hypocondriacus Affeffus•, or Wind-Melancholy.
They are not unpleafantly cold, but of all others the

moft -Tweet and wholfome, by reafon of their being

well concodted by the Sun, which at all Times is, in

fome part or other, directly over them, and by the

length of their Courfe, running from South to North?

befides Ambages above 41 Degrees, fo that from this

River there afcend no Vapours, the Humour being

rarifi'd by fo long a Progrefs, which tho' exhaTd, a£-

fumes no vifible Body, but undiftinguifhably mixes,

with the pure Air, agreeing with the fame in tenuity.

Thevenot fpeaks much to the fame purpofe in his Tra-

vels to the Levant, fol. 245. where he fays, This Water
is fo wholfome, it never does any harm, tho' drank

tcrnever fo great a degree, by reafon it comes a great

way over Land, to wit, from /Ethiopia, fo that in fo

long a Courfe, thro' fo hot a Country, the Sun has

Time to correct and purifie it from all Crudities, and
indeed it is fweated out as faft as one drinks if.

ufed intod They have no other Water to drink in Egypt, there-
of Drink. fQrc mofl. Qf tjjCjr Qt ;eSj Xowns and Villages ftand

on the Borders of this River $ there are alfo many
Canals and deep Ponds which have been caus'd to be

cut at convenient Diftances, by the Care and Magni-
ficence of their Kings, for the Refrefhment and Ufe
of the People, who indeed need no other Drink. The
Waters of this River are of fuch excellent Tafte and
Virtue

; that when Pefcennius Niger heard his Souldiers

mur-
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murmur for want of Wine, he thus reply d, What!

crave ye Wine andyet have Nile to drinl^ of ? The fi'rft

Kings of Egypt made fuch account of them, that they

almoil: drank nothing elfe 5 and when Ptolomy Phila-

delpbus marry'd his Daughter Berenice to Antiochus

Tbeos, King of Affyria, he gave orders that from Time
to Time the Waters of Nile fhould be carry'd her,

that fhe might drink no other Liquor. And indeed

all Authors agree thefe Waters are fweet healthful and
nourifhing, and that they keep a long Time without

corrupting, for being left to fettle but a fmall Seafon,

they become clean, clear, and fo fweet and pleafant,

that they excel all others for fmoothnefs and flavour.

Gabriel Sionata in his Tradt De Moribus Orientalium^ p.

27. obferves, That the Waters of Nile, being only

kept in Pans three Days, and during that Time expos'd

to the heat of the Sun, turn to a pure white Salt $ fo

that the Land of Egypt has an inexhauftible fupply of
that which is fo needful for the Life of Man, and that

at fmall Expence. Moreover, whatever is here valu-

able proceeds from the Munificence of this River,

whofe Annual overflow is the only Caufe of that won-
derful Fertility of the Soil of this Country, which is

fo great that it is rather to be admir'd than defcrib'd.

In Times pad: it was reputed the Granary of the R
Fe
/
d!icy ef

whole World, infomuch, that it was not thought pot
fible for the Roman Empire to fubfift without its afflu-

ence. Alfo, after Selimus Emperor of the Turks had

conquer'd this Country, he was heard to fay, That
now he had taken a Farm would plentifully feed his

Jemoglans. Monfieur Thevenot fays, Egypt may well

be ftiFd an Earthly Paradife 5 for fo great is its mcreafe,

that in many Places they reap two confiderable Crops

T 2 a
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a Year $ Hay they mo^four Times, and as for Feafe,

Beans, and other Garden-Ware, thofe grow fpontane-

oufly all the Year round* All kinds of Fruit are ex-

ceeding plentiful, Grapes only excepted^ which it may
be Nature keeps back as thinking the Natives of Egypt

can want no WineK fince they have fo good Water.

In a Word, lucanthm characterizes this Country :..

Terra fuis contenta Bonis^ won indiga Merck

AutJoYis, in Solo tanta eft ftducia Nilo.

A Land that needs nor Trade nor Rain, a Soil:

Bleas'd in it felf as confident in Nile.

TteJurf.5M. Next we (hall fpeak of the Red Sea, as having been
\

fo very Famous^ both for the miraculous Paflage of
the Ifiaelites as upon dry Land, and the drowning of
Pharaoh Cenchres, and all his Followers, as likewife

for that thro' it the Spices of India and Arabia were

firfl: brought to Alexandria, and thence difpers'd by
the Venetians throughout all Europe, Africa and Ame-
rica, as Heylin, p. 8 s 2. teftifies. The Turks call this

Sea the Gulf of Mecca, and the Ancients nam'd it the

Arabian Gulf or Red Sea, the reafon of which laft, fee

in Sir Thomas Browns Vulgar Errors, p. 2.6.1 and 262. who
alfo tells us feveral Princes have attempted to cut thro'

the Ifthmus, or narrow Trait of Land, that parts the

Arabian and Mediterranean Seas, but whofe intent was
not immediately to unite thofe Waters, but to make
a Navigable Channel betwixt the former and the Nile,

the Marks whereof remain to this Day. This was
firft attempted by Sefoftris King of Egypt, and after-

wards by Darius King oiPerfia, but> for fear ofdrown-
ing
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ing the Country, at length relinquifh'd by them both 3

yet the fame Thing was long after re-attempted, and
in fome meafure effected by Ptolomy Philadelphus.

Now the Grand Signior, who is Lord of all this Coun-
try, conveys his Gallies into the Red Sea by the Nile$

for bringing them down to Grand Cairo, they are

there taken to pieces, carry'd upon Camels Backs, and
afterwards put together again at Sues, his Port and
Naval Station for that Sea, whereby he in effedt puts

the Defign of Cleopatra in execution, who after the

Battle at Aftium, in a different manner, would have

convey'd her Gallies into the Red Sea. Here, as the

fame Author affirms, Coral grows in great abun-

dance.

As concerning the Lakes of Egypt\ that of King M]^
Lakeor'

Mzris is not only the mod admirable, but likewife the

largeft of all, denominated after his own Name, as is

teftify'd by Herodotus, Diodorus Sicidus and Pliny 5 a

Work the mod ufeful and wonderful, fays Greaves in

his Pyramidographia, p. 11. if rightly confider'd, that

ever was attempted by Man. In the midft of this

Lake that King eredted two Pyramids, one in Memo-
ry of himfelf, and the other of his Wife, each being

600 Feet in height The Defcription of both thefe and
of this Lake we have in Herodotus 3 the latter we find

alfo in Strabo, but no where fo fully as in Diodorus

Siculus, Lib. 1 . therefore I fhall relate his Words : Ten

Scbaenes (600 Furlongs, tho' Strabo and Artemidorus

before him obferve a difference of Schxnes in Egypt)

above the City Memphis, Moeris dug a Lake of admira-

ble Vfey the Greatnefs of which is incredible, the C itcum-

ference of it being faid to be 3600 Furlongs, and the

,

Depth in many Places 50 Fathom (200 Cubits or 300 >

Feet.)
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Feet) Now who that jhall ferioufly confider the vaftne/s

of this Woy^, can forbear asking how many Myriads of

Men were employ d on it, and in how many Tears they ac-

complijtid it ? The common Benefit of this Undertaking

to thofe that inhabit Egypt, as alfo the Wifdom of its

Royal Contriver, no Man can fufficiently admire $ for fince

the increafe of Nile is not always the fame, and that the

Country is ever made more Fertile by its moderate Rife, this

King contrivd a Lake to receive the fuperjluity of the

Water, that neither the greatnefs of the Inundation un-

feafonably drowning the Country, might occafion Marfhes

or Lakes, nor the Rivers flowing lefs than required, cor-

rupt the Fruits for want of Water. This Prince therefore

caused a Ditch to he cut from the River Nile to this Lake,

80 Furlongs long and 300 Feet broad, by which, fometimes

receiving in, andfometimes letting out the Water , he ex-

hibited a feafonable quantity thereof to the Husbandmen,

the mouth of this Ditch being fometimes open dandfome-
times /hut, yet both not without much Art and great Ex-
pence^ for he that would either open the Sluces or /hut

them, was under a neceffity of expending at leaft 50 Ta-

lents, This Lake, thus benefiting the Egyptians, has

continud even to our Times, andfrom its Author is at this

Day called, The Lake of Mxris. He left a dry place

in the midft, on which be built a Sepulcher and two Py-

ramids, each a Furlong high 3 one of thefe he made for

himfelf and the other for his Wife, placing on each a
Marble Statue fitting on a Throne, imagining that by

thefe Works he jhould tran/mit to Pofterity an indelible

Remembrance of his Worth. The Revenue arifing from
the Fijh of this Lake he gave to his Wife for her Vnguents
and other Ornaments, which is faid to have been not lefs

worth to her than a Talent a Day
5 for according to com-

mon
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m07i report there are 22 forts ofFiJh in it, which are taken

in fuch huge quantities, that thofe who are perpetually

employ d in falting them, of which there is a very large

number, can hardly difpatch the Work. Thus far Diodo-

rus Siculus, whofe Defcription of this Lake, as it is

much fuller than that of Herodotus, fo Herodotus, Lib.

2. has this memorable Obfervation which Diodorus

omitted. He fays this Lake was made by Hand, as is

apparent, becaufe almoft in the midft of it there ftand
two Pyramids, 50 Fathoms above Water and as many
under : On each of thefe there is a Coloffus of Stone,

fitting on a Throne
5 fo that by this means, thefe Pyra-

mids mufl in all be 100 Fathoms high. Strabo like-

wife, Lib. 17. fays, This Lake is wonderful, bei7ig like a

Sea bothfor largenefs a7id Colour.

But now I am fpeaking of Seas and Lakes I will 1
The D?^I'll? r-. 1

. Sea or Lalg

mention one more, which tho not in Egypt but in #*"'"'«•

Paleftine, is not yet above 2 Italian Miles off Damiata,

as le Bruy7i, p. 138. allures us. This Lake is very be-

neficial as well to the Holy Land, in that it plentifully

furnifhes that Country with Salt, as to Egypt, by rea-

fon of its large ftore of Bituminous Matter, of great

ufe in Embalming : By fome it is call'd Mare Mortuum,

and by others the Lake Afphaltites. The Name of
this Sea is fuppos'd to have been given it from its

largenefs and faltnefs, being 70 Miles long and 16

broad, and fo extream fait, that its Water burns like

Fire when tatted, and boils up weighty Bodies, info-

much that whatever living Creature is thrown into it,

finks not eafily. It is call'd the Dead Sea, perhaps

from its heavy Waters hardly to be mov'd by the

Winds, or elfe becaufe it has no vifible efflux into the

Ocean, nor is at all increas'd by the River Jorda7i, and

many
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many other Waters that flow into it, or Thhdly, In

that no living Creature can breath in it, but is on the

contrary fuffocated by its Bituminous Steams, the

great abundance whereof alfo occafions it to be

cali'd Lacus Afphaltites. Now of this Afphaltum of

Bitumen there are feveral Camel-Loads taken out of it

Dayly, as Thevenot affures us, which raife a very great

Revenue. Diodorus Siculus moreover tells us, there

rife fuch large pieces of Bitumen out of the of midft

this Lake, as are 2 or 300 Feet fquare$ the greater

fort the Inhabitants term Bulls, and the Idler Calves,

which, fwimming on the fur/face of the Water, ap-

pear at a diftance like fo many Iflands. The Time of
the Lakes throwing up this Bitumen, which is Yearly,

may be perceiv'd above 20 Days before it comes 5 for

everywhere round, for many Furlongs^ a Steam arifes

with great ftench, which changes the natural Colour
of all Gold, Silver or Brafs near it, till it be again

exhal'd $ and inafmuch as all adjoyning Parts are thus

corrupted with the heat and ftench of this Lake, the

Inhabitants are commonly infe<5bed with Difeafes, and
their Lives thereby fhortn'd. This was once a fruitful

Valley, compar'd for delightfulnefs with Paradife, and
call'd Pentapolis from its five Cities 3 but which being

deftroy'd by Fire from Heaven, it was thereupon

converted into this filthy Lake and barren Defolation

which furrounds it, a fearful Monument of Divine

Wrath, for the Wickednefs of Sodom and Gomorrha,

two of thefe five Cities, from the former of which it is

alfo call'd the Lake of Sodom. But I make mention of
this Lake chiefly for the fake of its Afphaltum^ fo much
us'd in the Embalmings of the Egyptians^ and not that

its ftench can any ways incommode or prove un-
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healthful to Egypt $ for that Country has neither Seas

Lakes nor Rivers lefs prejudicial or more beneficial

than the Nile, a River fufficient of it felf to water the

Country, fertilize its Soil, and thereby render its In-

habitants both chearful and healthy.

Another Thing to be confider'd, as very ufeful in ciimateof

the Natural Hiftory of Embalming, is the Climate of
l

Egypt, whether hot or cold, dry or moift,or compriz'd

under other general Heads, fuch as thofe of the Hea-
vens, Air, Water, Earth, Winds, Seajons, &c. which Qua-
lities, as they are in great meafure occafion'd by the

Nile, fo are they alfo belt explain d by fetting forth

thofe of that River, with their Eftedts 5 for Egypt by
reafon of its Southerly Situation is very hot, and du-

ring the whole Summer almoft infupportable, which
being farther increas'd by the reflexion of the Sun on
its fandy Soil, renders the Air fo exceedingly warm
that one can hardly breath in it, which is indeed one
of the greateft Inconveniencies Egypt lies under. This

heat unavoidably dries up all the Rivers for near fix

Months together, fo that the People mud of neceflity

die with Famine, did not the Nile overflow and fill

up their empty Channels, thereby relieving them,

thirfty as their Soil. Now the Property of this River

is the more remarkable, in that it differs from thofe of
all others, which are only full in Winter 3 whereas,

on the contrary, this overflows in Summer, when
there is moft occafion for it, as if purpofely defign'd by

Providence to fave a famifh'd and fcorch'd Country.

Moreover this is worth taking notice of, that the Soil

of Egypt being naturally Sandy and Steril, and withal

very dry and fcorch'd, is by means of the overflow-

ing of Nile fufficiently water'd, and by the fat Mud
V k
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it leaves behind made very Fertile and fit for Tillage,.

The.AV.very The Air alfo of this Country, efpecially about Cairo,

and farther towards the South, becaufe fo near the

Line, is extream hot, for there, fays Ogilby in his De-
fcription of Egypt, p. n 5. the Sun cafts its Beams per-

pendicularly from Cancer, during whichTime ofviolent

Heat the People are wont to dwell in Caverns 5 nay in,

Cairo, in the midft of every Houfe, there are Wells

with Water in them, which not only cool the Manfi-

oiis but refrefh their Inhabitants : They have likewifc
contrived large Pipes or Funnels in the midft of their

Houfes, which {landing right up into the Air, with
broad Mouths like Bells, and lying open to the North,

receive the cool Air, which is thereby fentdown into
the lowermoft Rooms. For Ihade alfo in the Streets,

every Dwelling has a broad Penthoufe5 and for fur-

ther refrelhment the Inhabitants ufe Bathing, having
curious Bagnio's of frefri and clear Water from the
River Nik, without any mixture either of Herbs or
medicinal Ingredients.

iSSSa
thc ^c ^cat °^ t^s Country is moreover fomewhat

awnJs.
nnu

" moderated by the overflowing of Nile, and the con-
tinual blowing of cool Northerly Winds, otherwife it

would be fo vehement, neither Man nor Beaft could
be able to breath in it. In Winter the Air is hot and
dry, tho

?

fometimes a little cool, yet generally extream
hot, and more prejudicial to the Head than any other

part of the Body. Sandys fays, p. 76. It is as hot
tvith them in the depth of Winter, as with us in the

midft oijuly. The Air a Nights is cool, which after

Sun-riling becomes a little warm, at Noon very hot,

but at Night returns to be cold again, fo that its

incqualty breeds many Difeafes^ neverthelefs, in as

much.
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much as it is exceeding Serene, being conftantly free

both from Rain, Clouds, Mifts, Fogs, Hail, Snow, <?c.

which rarely happen, it is accounted very healthful
3

and in this Senfe we muft take Herodotus Lib. 2. where

he fays, The Egyptians are the Healthieft People of the

World, by reafon of the immutability of their Air. But

that it Rains, Hails and Snows fometimes in that

Country, tho' many of the Ancients deny it, is plain-

ly connrm'd by feveral modern Writers, wherefore

Sir Thomas Brown places that aflertion among his Vul-

gar Errors, and p. 260 thus confutes it. 'Tis confirm d,

fays he, by many, and believd by mofi, that it never

Rains in Egypt, the River Nile plentifully jupplying that

Defeft, and bountifully requiting it by its Inundation^

yet this muft be binderflood in a qualify dSenfe, that is, that

it Rains there but feldom in Summer, and very rarely in

Winter. But that great Showers do fometimes fall on Rain ine^.

this Region, befides the AfTertion of many Writers, is

•confirm'd by the Honourable and Occular Teftimony

of Sir William Pajlon, Bar
1, who affirms, That not many

Years fince it rain'd in Grand Cairo for divers Days to-

gether. The fame is likewife attefted as to other parts

of Egypt by Profper Alpinus, who liv'd long in that

Country, and has left us an accurate Treatife of the

Medicinal Praftice there: Cairi, raro decidunt Pluviae,

Alexandria, Pelufiiq^ <& in omnibus Locis Mari adjacen-

tibus, pluit largifjimeis? fcepe. That is, // Rains jeldom

at Cairo, but at Alexandria, Damiata, and other Places

near the Sea, very often and plentifully. The fame

likewife is to be inferr'd from this Author concerning

.Snow, Rariffime Nix, Grando, &c. It feldom either Snows

tor Hails, wherefore we cannot deny Snow or Hail never

to fall becaufe they happen but feldom. The rarity

V 2 of
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pf them however may be the occafion of that Saying

of Horace, Lib, 3. Ode 26.

Memphim carentem Scythonia Nive,

Scorch'd Memphis knows no Scythian Snows.

To all this may be added the Teftimony of the Learned

Mr. Greaves, whofe Words, as you may find them, pi

74, 75. of his accurate Defcription of the Pyramids,

I will here infert, by reafon they not only prove thefe

Rains, but likewife impart fome curious Obfervations

on the Air of Egypt and Nile* I cannot, fays he, fuffi-

ciently wonder at the Ancients who generally denyd the

fall of Rains in Egypt. Plato in his Timxus fpeaking

of this Country, where he had liv'd many Years, writes

tllUS* KaTO jj rtw-'f) t&J, y&&LV bt.s 707*6, . &r% aAAoffe, av aSnv iid

pt$4$yj%0fcp
t

i-mpp&i. i.e. But in that Country no Rain

falls on the Ground at any Time. Pomponius Mela in

exprefs Terms relates* That Egypt is Terra expersln>

brium, mire tamen fertilis 3 whereas for two Months, viz.

December and January, I have not known it Rain fo

conftantly, and with fo great impet7iofity at London, as

Ifound it to do at Alexandria, the Winds continuing^,

N, W. which causd me to keep a Diary, as well of the

Weather as of my Obfervations in Aftronomy, and that not

only there, but alfo at Grand Cairo. My very noble and
worthy Friend, Sir William Pafton, obfervd at the fame
Time that there fell much Rain

3 fo likewife about the end

of March following, being at the Mummies fomewhat

beyondthe Pyramids towards the South, there fell a gentle

Jhower of Rain for almoft an whole Day togetlier : But it

may be the Ancients meant thejippet,part of Egypt, be-
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yond Thebes, about Siene, and near the Catadupae or Ca-

taracts of Nile and not the lower Parts
$ for there indeed I

have been told by the Egyptians itjeldom Rains, where-

fore Seneca Lib. 4. Natur Quxft. may have written true,

where he fays, In ea parte quas in iEthiopiam vergit, Snowin^
fpeaking of Egypt, aut nulli Imbres funt aut rari. But

where he fays, Alexandrine Nives non cadunt, hisfalfe^

for at my being there in January it fnowd one whole

Night* However, farther towards the South than Egypt,

between the Tropicks, and near the Line, in the Country

of Abyffinia or Ethiopia, there falls every Tear, for many

Weeks together, /lore of Rain, as the Abyflins themfelves

have related at Grand Cairo, which may likewife be con*

firm d by Jofephus Acofta, Lib. 1. De natura Orbis novi,

where he obferves, that in Peru and fome other Places, ly-

ing in the fame Pmralel with ^Ethiopia, they have abun-

dance of Rain. This then is the true Caufe of the Inun- inundadonof

dation of Nile in tlie Summer-Time, it being then highefi
®le°

when other Rivers are lowed, and not ihofe which are

alledgd by Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, Plutarch,

Arirtides, Heliodorus and others, who aie all extreamly

troubled to give a Reafon for the Inundation of this River,

impuwig it either to the peculiar Nature of its Water,

the obftruttion of it by the Etefiae, or elfe to the melting

of the Snows in ^Ethiopia, which however I verily believe

rarely fall in thofe hot Countries, where the Natives, by

reafon of the extream Heats, are all Blacky and where, if

we credit Seneca, Argentum replumbatur, Silver is

melted by the fcorching Climater or in a word, to fome

other fuch like Reafons of fmall weight, In Diodorus

Siculus I find Agatharcides Cnidim giving almoji the

fame Reafon I have done, whofe Afjertion however thofe

Times gave but little credit to
7
yet dees Diodorus feem

) :
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to agree with it in thefe words, Lib. 1. Agatharcides Crip-

dim has come nearelt the Truth, he affirming that

every Year, in the Mountains about Mthiopia, there

are continual Rains from the Summer Solftice to the

Autumnal Equinox, which caufe this Inundation of
Ni/e. The Time of this is fo certain, that I have known

the Egyptian Aftronomers put down many Tears before in

their Ephetnerides, That fuch a Day of iiich a Month
the Nile will begin to rife. Thus far Greaves, to

which I may add an Experiment of the Lord Bacons

An Expert, concerning the fcarcity of Raii! in Egypt.
9

Tk ftrange,

Sg'diefSy fays he, p. 161. of his Natural Hiftory, the River Nile

%yptT
m

over/lowing as it does the Country of Egypt, there fhould

neverthelefs he little or no Rain known in that Country.

The Caufe muft lye either in the Nature of the Water,
the Air3 or of both. Asfor the Watdf, it may, Firft, be

afcrittd to its long Courfe 5 for ftpiff running Waters va-

pour lefs than thofe that are /landing, as thofe that have

been fimetimes boyling on the Fire, do not cafi fo great a

fleam as they did at firft : Now His certain the Waters of

Nile are fweeter than others in tafle, and excellent good
again/} the Stone and Hypocondriacal Melancholy,

which fhews they are Lenifying. Secondly, The Reafon

of this Inundation may be, that thefe Waters running

thro a Country of a hot Climate andflat, without /hade

either from Woods or Hills, the Sun muft thereby necejfa-

rily have greater power to concoSi them. As for the Air,

whence I conceive this want of Showers chiefly comes, the

Caufe muft be, that the Air tf it felf fa thin and thirfty,

and therefore fo foon as ever it gets any moifture from the

Water, it imbibes and difperfes it throughout its whole

Body, novfujfering it to remain in a Vapour whereby it

might breedi&am* Now tho' it is not to be deny'd

that
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that Rains fall fometimes in Egypt, yet this may how-
ever be averr'd, that they happen but feldom, there-

fore the Air muft confequently be more fettl'd than

ours and freer from Vapours, Fogs, or the like, which
renders it not only healthful, but very beneficial in

preferving and Embalming Bodies, they being by no-

thing fo much- damnify'das by uncertain Weather, of
which we have too fad Experience in this our moift Mow a*

Climate. We are therefore fore'd to fupply the want ffiS
t0

of this, either by a total exclufion of the Air by Air-

Pumps, by immerging our dead Bodies into Spiritu-

ous or Balfamic Liquors, or elfe by driving away all

Damps and Moiftures by moderate Fires. This every

one knows who has been us'd either to Confectionery,

preferving natural Curiofities, or the like, to whom
the giving, relaxing or molding Things, ferves as a

Thermometer whereby to diftinguifh the feveral changes

and varieties of the Weather.

Egypt has not only an advantage of other Coun-
tries by the goodnefs of its Water, fertility of its Ai^

and warmth of its Climate, but alfo derives a yet far-

ther Benefit in regard of Embalming, from the Nature s^d how

of its SanJ and Soil, the ufefulnefs of which has ifejffij**"

this refpect been fufficiently experiene'd by Modern
Artifts. Thus it is reported curious Florifts preferve

both the form and colours of beauteous Plants, by
laying them in Sand, drying them in an Oven, or the

like 3 and thus fome modern Embalmers have, by hot

Sand laid on prepar'd Bodies, dry'd up the fuperfkous

Moifture, and reducM their Embalming Matter to a,;

juft Confittency : Tis likewife obfervable fome Sands

will naturally Embalm without any addition of Bal-

famic Ingredients, Moreover, 'tis probable the Sea*

Sands
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Sands may have the like EfiFedl, provided they be not

too often wet 5 for thus a Body being firft pickl'd or

Caked, as it were with the Sea-Brine, may afterwards,

when dry'd by the Wind or Sun, remain firm and
durable as long as it fhall be preferv'd free from Wet
or Moifture , and partly of this Opinion perhaps was

Mr. William Glanvill of the Temple, who having fo

order'd it in his Will, was bury'd in the Goodwin-Sands,

which tho' they cannot preferve him, as before alledg'd,

becaufe fo often wet, yet he being inclos'd in a leaden

Coffin, that muft in Time fink to the bottom, they

may by their coolnefs help to keep his Corps entire

for many Years 5 or at leaft by being fo fecur'd, he

will be defended from the rapine of Animals, or di-

fturbances of Sextons : But the Sands of Egypt being

much more hot, from the reflection of the fcorching

Sun, are capable of Preferving Bodies without either

Salination or Embalmings and that only by exhaling

and drying up the Humidities and adventitious Moi-
fture, infomuch that it has occafion'd no fmall Con-
tents among fome Authors, which of the two is the

truer Mummy, that dry'd in the Sands, or that which
is Embalm d with Balfams and Aromatics. Le Fevre m
his Chymiftry, p. 138. is entirely of the firft Opinion

3

but I fhall refer fuch Difputes to their proper Places.

Mummks Of thofe forts of Mummies there have been many
cafually found in the Defarts of Egypt, Lybia, Arabia^

&c. fuppos'd to have been Travellers fuffocated by
great drifts of Sand, rais'd by fudden Tempefts 5 for

it fometimes fo happens, that contrary Winds arifing

of a fudden, agitate the Sands with fuch impetuofity,

that they over-whelm Paflengers and Beafts with their

Burthens, who perilhing thus unawares, are thro
1

the

power

_\

found ia the
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power of the hot Sun and parching Sand fo dr/d,

they become fix'd and for ever undiflblvable.

Next as to the Medicinal Virtue of the Soil of Egypt, d>^^%
and how far it may be ferviceable in Embalming and

°*

preferving Bodies, every one, who does but confider

its great Stipticity and drying Nature, will be very

well fatisfy'd : Befides this Earth is never much dampt
by Rains or Springs, but kept conftantly dry by the

warmth of the Sua Aetius and Galen commend it

as good againft Phlegmons, Oedematous Tumors, and
immoderate Fluxes of the H<emorhoids$ alfo that it

cures Dropfies meerly by anointing with it, of which,

fee more in Olaus Borrichius, p. 146. Thus having

confider'd the Water, Air and Earth of Egypt, I will

next add fome Obfervations of Father Vanfleb on the

Seafons ofthe Egyptian Year, with their Computation

of Time, calculated according to the Account of the

Copies.

The Egyptians reckon their Autumn from the 15th ^ajohhe

of September to the 15 th of December. Winter begins

with them the 15th of December, and ends the 15 th of
March. Spring begins the 15 th of March, and ends

the 15 th of pme. Summer begins the 15 th of June,

and ends the 15th of September. They allot every

Seafon juft Three Months, and begin their Year in

September, as I obferv'd before. Every Month has

Thirty Days, which in Twelve Months make Three

hundred and lixty Days $ but becaufe there yet want

Five to complete the Year, they add thofe at the end

of all, and call them Epagomene, which fignifies added.

The moft temperate Seafon, has ftill fomewhat of
o
r«»/*w

Spring or Autumn in it, which two laft cannot well be
'

diftinguifh'd in Egypt. Now the mild Weather com-
X mences
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mences in September, then they begin to breath the freih

Air, but, as about this Time, the Fields are all fo co-

ver'd with Water, one cannot Walk nor Travel by

Land $ an Abode there is not pleafant till the middle

of November, for then the Country's dry, the Ways
free, the Waters run into their Channels, the Air plea-

fant, the heat of the Sun fupportable, the Fields greem

and fweet, and refrefhing Gales blow every-where. In

fhort, the Seafon is then very comfortable, and fo con-

tinues 'till the middle of April.

aiissafin. The cold Seafon, anfwerable to our Winter, begins

about the middle of December. It is a delightful Time,

unlefs in thofe feven Days which the Arabians term,

Berd il agiwz^ {the cold of the old Hag.) They begin

about the 7th of February, and continue to the 14th..

The Mornings are then exceeding cold, the Sky cloudy,

Rains fall, and the Winds are continually boifterous*

Now tho
r
Winter be in this Country extream mild,

yet do Perfons of Quality always wear furr'd Gowns
from the Month of November to that of March, not

on account of any great cold, for there is hardly any
at this Time 3 but becaufe the Weather is then more
variable, and the Egyptians fear to be incommoded by
Diftempers', which fuch a changeable Time occafions.

intemperate Summer is the worfl: and moft troublefome Seafon*

by reafon of the exceflive heat of the hot Winds, and
the perilous Difeafes that are rife about this Time,
which the Egyptians term Camfins, and we Eafter : This

dangerous Seafon begins about the Eafter-Monday of
the Copies, and ends with their Whitfon-Monday.

About this Time the Winds, the Arabians term Meriffi,

are boifterous5 they are fohot and troublefome, Peo-

ple are ready to be ftifl'd by them* and raife in the

Air
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Air fo much Straw and Sand, the Sky is almoft darkned

with it : This Sand is fo fubtile, it penetrates every

little chink and cranny. About this Time Malignant

Fevers, Dyfenterys, and many other Difeafes common-
ly reign, the lead of which is incurable if not refifted

by neceffary Remedies timely apply'd 5 nay, when thefe

Winds blow, Bodies that were healthy before, will

ficken and grow out of order.

Thefe Southerly Winds blow not every Day in this Theww,

Seafon, nor every Year in the fame manner, or withLftio^.

a like impetuofity. 'Tis not poflible to exprefs the

PeoplesJoy when they favour them by becoming mild.

Befides the two chief Winds which blow in Egypt, viz.

Meriffi and Maltem, I muft farther take notice, that

not only the Southern Winds are term'd Meriffi, but

alfo the Eaftern. Thefe blow commonly twice every

Year, at Ea/ier, call'd, as I have already faid, Cam/in,

and from the Month of November to the middle of
February. The Winds call'd Maltem or Teijah are

Wefterly ones $ they begin about Twelve Days before

the Rains fall, and laft 'till the Month of November,

during which Time fcarce any other Wind blows. The
Winds Meriffi are hot and fpoil the Corn, whereas

thefe nourifh and refrefh it, and not only fo, but prove

comfortable both to Man and Beaft, fince they are

cooling and afford ftrength.

The ordinary Time for Rains and Winds, which *ains or

might be compared to our Autumn, begins in the

Month of December, and lafts 'till January or February,

tho' at Rofetta and Alexandria the Rains fall at other

Times, by reafon of the propinquity of the Sea, nay

fometimes it happens to be mifty and moift at a Seafon

when none expert it, which often proves fo confiderable

X 2 as
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as to wet ones Cloaths, as much as a ftiower of Rain t

But thefe moift Milts are more frequent about Cairo

than any where elfe. They ufually begin about No-

vember, before the rifing of the Sun, and continue all

Wititer. Some happen in other Seafons, and many
times in Summer, as Vanfleb obferv'd in the Year 1672*

at the beginning of Auguft, when returning back from
Fium to Mocanan, a Village about Four Hours from
Cairo, he faw over that City fo thick a Mift, he could

neither fee the Buildings there, nor the Pyramids that

are near, tho' the Air was clear where he flood.

p^of^K- Throughout all the Seafons of the Year, when the

Nights are ferene, fo much Dew falls it may well be

taken for a moderate Shower, whereas when ever the

Sky is cloudy no Dew muft be expe<5ted. Were it noD
for thefe Dews, there would neither be Grafs nor Corn
in Egypt 3 the Trees would bear no Fruit, nor could

the wild Beafts in the Defarts live, here being neither

Fountains nor Rivers* and the Rains falling but feldom.

rwerfd- Thunder is rarely heard, for in all the Time VanflshXi^^

in Egypt, he fays, he heard that noife but twice, vi^.

on the Firft of January and the Fourth of May, 1673.
seafniyhy Thefe Things are to be regarded the more partial-

ra beobfervdit- 11 r n r i

in Embalming, larly, in that the temperature or Seafons conduces

much to the prefervation of Bodies, which is fo far

to be confider'd, as it acquaints us when is the beft

and moft proper Time for Pickling, Preferving or

Embalming Bodies 3 what Time of the Year, Day or

Moon is beft for gathering Fruits, Flowers, Plants, tec.

in order to the well preferving and laying them up,

as alfo what Places are fitteft for Repofitones for them
after they are gather'd and prepar'dj for there are

fome? both Places and Airs, where Sweet-Meats will

give
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give and diffolve, bak'd Meats, Pyes, tec. gather mould,
Liquors mother, and Fle(h or Fi(h corrupt fooner than

in others, wherefore fuch Places are to be avoided as

exceeding prejudicial to Embalm J Bodies, in as much
as they will difpofe what is not preferv'd, to Putrifacfti-

on, and what is, to Relaxation. For this Reafon my
Lord Bacon advifes us well, to be very careful m our
choice of Places for this purpofe, and to the end the

aptnefe or propenfity either of the Air or Water, to

corrupt or putrifie, may be eafier found out, pro-

pofes the following Experiments : Firft, To lay Wool, Experimentj

Sponge or a piece of Bread in a Place one would make°
Tryal of, and then to obferve whether it be wetter or
more ponderous than the fame was when laid in other

Places, by which one may judge whether the Place

defign'd be in a moiilor grofs Air. Secondly, To ex-

pofe raw Flelh or Fifh to the open Air, or lay them
on the Earth, when if they quickly corrupt, 'tis a fign

of a difpofition in that Air to Putrifa&ion. Thirdly,

The quick Putrifa&ion of Waters or Dews may like-

wife difclofe the Qualities of the Air and Vapours of
the Earth more or lefs corrupt: 'Tis good alfo to

make Trial not only of the moifture and drynefs of
the Air, but of the Temper thereof in heat or cold

5

for that may concern Health varioufly, and whatever

in this refpecl conduces thereto, the fame is to be ob-

ferv'd in Embalming. Fourthly, The goodnefs of Airs

is likewife to be known by placing two Weather-

GlafTes in feveral Places, where no (hades or inclofures

are, and then remarking their difference, and the like.

Now thefe forts of Experiments ferve for a natural

Divination of Seafons, (hewing them much better

than any Aftrouomers can do by their Figures. They
alfo
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alfo inform us of the wholfomnefs or unwholfomnefs

of Dwelling-Places, and where to eredt Granaries for

Corn, Store-Houfes for Fruits, Green-Houfes for Plants,

Vaults for Wine, and Confervatories for other Things

which require keeping either hot, or cold and dry.

of xhcwater, Next as to Waters, this may ferve for one Trial of

their goodnefs, vi& To obferve which will keep fweet

the longed, for fuch likewife denote the Healthfulnefs

of any Place : Now, how far the goodnefs of Waters

tend to the prefervation of Bodies and Things, may
well enough be obferv'd from Brewing, Walhing, Ba-

king, and the like $ for thofe that make the ftrongeft

Drink, are ever the beft concodted and moft nourifti-

ing 5 thofe that bear Soap well, fret not out Cloaths

like thofe that are hungry, but are fat, fmooth and
foft inTafte, which is alfo allow'd to be a general fign

of good Water $ fo likewife fuch as are lighteft and
moft apt quickly to boil away, are always beft. Now
thefe are the moft ufeful in making Bread, Fyes, tec.

and will keep them longeft without moulding $ but

of all European-Waters that of the River Thames is the

moft noted for making Sea-Beer and Bisket, which are

carry'd the longeft Voyages, and into the hotteft

Countries of both Eafi and Weft-Indies.

rhe^rand By thefe Confiderations on the Air and Water, wc
my'gwd. ' may fee the great advantage Egypt receiv'd from the

clearnefs and drynefs of the one, and fweetnefs and
foftnefs of the other, to which Herodotus chiefly at-

tributes the Health and long Life of thofe People, as

we, in fome meafure, may the continuance and du-

ration of their Embalmings 3 for, as inequality of Air

is pernicious to Health, fo it is alfo to Embalm-
ing, therefore we find the Winter-Seafons are not fo

pro-
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proper for this Art as the Summer, as producing

much Rain, with mifty or foggy Weather, which
difpofes all things to Putrifa<5tion, in fo much that

Flefh is then hardly to be kept from being mufty or

(linking, by reafon it will not fo well take Salt at that

Time. Things preferv'd with Sugar relax, and dry'd

Things, imbibing the moifture, either rot or mould,

which Mouldinefs is a beginning of Putrifadtion, that

afterwards turns to Worms or odious Stinks. Now rnejjfflfi#&

as inequality of Air produces Putrifadtion, fo does al- EmbJmi^!

fo an interchangeablenefs of heat and cold, wet and
dry, as may be obferv'd from the mouldring of Earth

in Froft and the Sun, or in the more hafty rotting of
Wood that is fometimes wet and fometimes dry 5 fo

likewife a certain degree of heat or cold preferves and
keeps Bodies from Putrifa&ion, whereas a tepid heat

inclines them to it 3 for, tho' fuch a weak degree

of heat may put the Spirits in a little molion, yet is it

not able to digeft the Parts, or rarifie them, as may
be feen by Flefh kept in a Room that is not cool,

whereas in a cold and wet Larder 'twill keep much
longer, and we obferve that Vivification, as the Lord
Bacon fays in his Nat. Hift. p. 74. (whereof Putrifa6ti-

on is the baftard Brother) is effected by fuch fofc

Heats, as the hatching of Eggs, commonly pradtis'd

at Cairo, the heat of the Womb, isrc. whereas fuch a

heat as breaths forth adventitious Moifture beft pre-

ferves Bodies 5 for as wetting haftens Corruption, fo

convenient drying (whereby the more radical Moi~

fture is only kept in) puts back Putrifadtion : So we
may alfo obferve that Herbs and Flowers, when dry'd

in the fhade or hot Sun, for a fmall fpace keep beft.

For thefe Reafons the warm Climate of Egyp muft

needs
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needs conduce beft'to the prefervation of Things and

Embalming Bodies provided if be not attempted in

the extream heat of the Summer^ which is between

Rafter and Whitfontide, at which Time the hot Souther-

ly Winds blow, which bring malignant Fevers, Plagues

and great Futrifactions. Thus much as to the tempe-

rature of the Air (hall fuffice § next we rauft fpeak of

the Egyptians.

Thewdcnc The antient and true Egyptians were the Copties or

Copts, fo callU as I have formerly fliown, p. i %i- from
Copras, Son of Mifraim, who became King of Egypt

upon the Deceafe of his Father and his Conqueft over

his Brothers § for thofe who now inhabit that Conn-
tip according to Sandys^ Heylin and others are much

ew^efdegenerate from the Ingenuity and Worth of their

%p£n
Anceftors, being not only Ignorant but Barbarous, de-

voted to Luxury and Vener>% and naturally addided

to detract from what is Good and Eminent nay, in a

word, they are both Cowardly and Cruel In their

Dealings they are more Obfervant than Faithful § of a

Genius much inclined to Craftinefs, and very eager of
Profit Such as inhabit the Cities apply themfelves

to Merchandize grow Rich by Trading, are reafona-

bly well Habited s and not very differing from the

Turks in Drefs and Fafhion. Thofe in the Country,

who follow Husbandry, are affirmed to be a brutifh

and nafty People crafted over with Dirt 3 and ftinking

of Smoak and their abominable Fuel^ for they burn
their own Dung, and that of Cattle, inftead ofWood3

which is here fo fcarce it is fold by weight, and
us'd only by foreigners and the richer fort. Nothing
now remains among them of the laudable Arts of
their Anceftors, but a ridiculous affedation of Divina-

tion
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tion and Fortune-telling, in which, and fomc other

cheating Tricks, they are very well vers'd, grea-t num-
bers ofthem wandring from Place to Place, to get their

Livelihoods that way. This occafions Vagabonds and

Straglers of other Nations, who pretend to the fame

falfe Arts to afllime their Names. The whole Body
of the prefent Inhabitants is an hotchpotch or medly
of many foreign Nations, fuch as Moors*, Arabians,

Turks, Greeks, Jews, Franks, &c. the natural Egyptians

making die lead part of the number.

Now as concerning the Make, Complexion, Tern- cJplL/S^
per and Constitution of the Egyptians in general, that f^ °f th8

varies according to the different Quality or Employ
of the Perfon or Sex. Thofe that dwell in Cairo and
other Cities are grofs, corpulent and fanguine, where-

as the wandring Arabians and Husbandmen are mea-

gre and (lender, very active and nimble, yet withal

hairy, fweaty, and almoft fcorcht and burnt up with

the Sun. The People in general are of a mean Sta-

ture, tawny Complexion, and fpare Bodies, and this

is remarkable of them, that tho' their Country be in

the fame Climate with Barbary, yet are they not black,

but tawny or olive-colour'd. The Women are of the

fame Complexion with the Men, yet well (hap'd and

featur'd, did not they too much affdtt a feeming Cor-
pulency, which if they cannot get in Flefh they will

befure to have in Cloaths. They Marry at Ten, or Their wsm«

at fartheft at Twelve Years of Ag;e, being very fruitful,^Sn

fome bearing Three or Four Children at a Birth $ and
thofe that are born in the Eighth Month live to a

good Age, and are not in fuch danger of Death, as

in other Countries.

y As
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Their c™/k- As to the Conftitutions of the Egyptians, they are

bits of so*, hot and dry, being by nature very wakeful and little

inclin'd to deep. They are of a chearful Temper,

yet delight much in an idle and lazy kind of Life,

being immoderate Votaries to Venus. Their conti-

nual Bathing, drinking the Waters of Nile, and ufing

cold Food, mightily leflfen and alter their heat and

drought 5 but then this inconveniency enfues, that

they have cold and raw Stomachs full of Phlegm,

which not only proceeds from fuch cold Dyet, but

alfo from the extraordinary heat of the Air, where-

by the natural heat is overcome.
Are very They are neverthelefs faid to be longer livd than

thofe of other Countries, it being common to find

among them People of above a Hundred Years of
Age. The reafon of this longoevity Phificians differ

greatly about, yet affign, as the chiefeft Caufe of it*,

next to the Air, the fpare way of living of that People,

they eating little Fle(h, but (lore of Roots, Fruits and
Herbs, nor often drinking any Wine, but commonly
Water, and fometimes Beer, which Herodotus Lib. i.

Se<5t. 7 7. aflures us the antient Egyptians made. On the

contrary, all Europeans, who drink abundance ofWine,
and eat much Flelji, are for the mod part fliort liv'd.

co^fnir?*'" Therefore whether it were not better for us to conform /a?

vm the fimple Diet of our Forefathers ? Whether pure and
fimple Waters be not more healthful than fermented Li-

quors ? Whether there be not an ample fufficiency in the

Food of Honey, Oil, and feveralparts of Mil^ in the

great variety of Grains, Pulfes and all forts of Fruits^

jince either Bread or Beverage may be made almofl of all

of them ? Whether Nations have rightly confind them-

Jelves to peculiar Meats ? Whether the common Food of
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one Country be not more agreeable to another ? How
indiftinclly all Tempers apply to the fame, and how the

Diet of Touth and old Age is confounded, are Confidera-

tions worth our notice, fays Sir Thomas Brown in his Vul-

gar Errors, p. 138. and might not a little prolong our

Days*, yet mult not this Difcourfe, therefore I will

proceed to fpeak of fome Difeafes the Egyptians have

been always liable to. Thefe are occafion'd either by Their d^/m.

the intemperate Air, the Summers here being exceed-

ing hot and fultry, or elfe by reaion the Poor, who
are very numerous, are neceflitated to eat foul and
umvholfome Food, fuch as the flefh of Camels, of

Crocodiles, (by fome worfhipp'd and confequently

held Irreligious) rotten fait Fifh, and mouldy (linking

Cheefe, by them call'd Gibnehalon. They are alfo ac-

cuftom'd to drink muddy and corrupt Waters, where-

by is ingendred much Choler, thick and aduft Blood,

grofs and crude Humours, which create many Di-

ftempers, the chief of which, and mofl to our pur-

pofe, are Sore Eyes and Elindnefs, Scabs and Leprofie,

Dropfie, Frenzje, Malignant Fevers, Poxes of both kinds,

Plague and Peftilence, <kc. which tho' other Nations

are likewife fubjeel to, yet it being not fo conftantly

or grievioufly, thefe may properly enough be nam'd,

The Plagues of Egypt 5 wherefore I (hall a little expati-

ate upon them, with a fuitable Application to our Sub-

ject of Embalming.

Fir
ft,

I fhall take notice of the incredible number sue Eyesha

of blind People in Egypt, but more-efpecially in Cairo,

where fore Eyes or Opthalmia are fo common, fcarce

half the Inhabitants efcape them. Nay, new-born In-

fants are fo troubl'd with this Diftemper, that it is

fometimes hardly to be cur'd, for it feems a Difeafe

Y 2 lodg'd
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lodg d in the Blood, of which the Natives give this

Reafon, viz^ That the fubtile Particles of the Lime,

wherewith their Houfes are built, being carry'd about

by the Wind, flick fo clofe to the Eyes, that they not

only caufe Inflammations, but likewife infenfibly mix-

ing with the Blood, occafion this Diftemper to be He-
reditary 3 to which Sandys adds, as other Caufes of this

Difeafe, the reflecting heat of the Sun, the fait Duft of

the Soil, and the Inhabitants exceflive Venery 3 where-

fore did they not ufe frequent Bathings in this Coun-
try, the ftinking Sweat of their Bodies, mix'd with this

Duft, which fo continually rifes and adheres to them,

wou d, by flopping their Pores, not only render them
nafty and frowzy, but alfo their Blood becoming Pru-

riginous, and exalted by the fait and corrupt Diet,

s^bs and wou'd, as it often does, produce Mange, Scabs and

Leprofies 5 fo that to keep themfelves fweet, clean and

free from thefe Difeafes, they are wont to ufe conftant

Bathings, and refrain from fait Meats, which are very

unwholfome to thefe Eaftern Nations. Herodotus at

fures us they in his Time abftain'd from Swines Flefh,

as particularly apt to beget Leprofw in hot Countries,

if faked, and if not, or well roafted, infallibly brings

a Diarrhoea, or elfc turns to fome dangerous Fever or

Surfet. Hippocrates, Lib. Pojf.p..^. obferves, it throws

fome People into a Cholera Morbus, that is, It works

vehemently upon them by Choleric Vomits and Stools.

Plutarch likewife remarks, that the very Milk of this

Bead being drank, produces the Scab, &c
»r#fc- The Egyptians alfo from their too frequent ufe of

Colocafia, Bammia, Melochia, Beets, and fuch like Herbs
as occafion thick and tough Flegm, are often troubled

with the Dropfie, which fwells and puffs up their Legs,

with
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with abundance of hard and grofs Humours, like the

Legs of an Elephant, tho' indeed they feel no pain,

but are only unvveildy to walk.

At Cairo rages that mod terrible Difeafe call'd by ^1^.
the Arabians, Dem el Muia, which in few Hours feizes

the Brain like an Apoplexy, and bereaving it of Senfe,

foon difpatches the Patient. Every Year once the

Egyptians are furpriz'd by this Difeafe, and multitudes

die dayly of it. At the fame Time Children are wont
to be greatly affli<5ted with a malignant kind of Pox, small pcx .

bred out of venemous Damps, arifing from the cor-

rupt Waters of Caleg, a Branch or rather Trench cut

from the Nile to Alexandria. Every Year, when that

River rifes 8 or 1 o Cubits, it falls into this Trench,

and fo runs thro' the whole City $ fo that, at the retiring

of the River, this Water, remaining without motion,

itagnates and corrupts : It firft becomes green, then

black, and at length fends fourth Peftilential Vapours,

whereby die Air is polluted and this Infection caus'd,

wherefore, fome Time before it is expe<5ted, all the Chil-

dren thereabouts are remov'd to other Places. Sandys

alfo tells us, the French Pox is exceedingly rife among French Pox,

the Egyptians, which however is not to be wonder'd

at if we confider their hot Conltitution, exceflive Ve-

nery, isrc.

In Alexandria many malignant and mortal Agues Malignant

reign about the Time of their Harveft, occafion'd by Agues'

drinking the tainted and foul Waters, which the

Townfmen keep from Year to Year in Wells under

their Houfes. But the moft deftructive of all Difeafes

to the Egyptians is the Pe(lilence or Plague, which ve- pu^

ry frequently vifits them, and is the more prevalent

in that they feck no Remedy for it, as belieying none

can;
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can die of it but fuch as are deftin d by G O D. For

this Reafon they never go about to avoid any infeded

Perfon or Place, for that they look upon as Irreligious.

Nay the very Cloaths or Houfhold-Goods of fuch as

die of this Diftemper, are inftantly fold in the open

Market by Outcry, which none are afraid to buy,

thro
5

which mad obftinacy, in this their foolifh Opi-

nion, the Plague has in Cairo, during only the fpace

of fix or feven Months, fometimes fwept away above

Five hundred thoufand People* as was obferv'd in the

Year 1580.

Thofe Plagues which come out of Barhary are the

molt pernicious and of longed continuance, of which

kind was the before mention'd $ whereas fuch as come
from Greece or Syria are more mild and of a fhorter

duration 3 for this Difeafe is feldom or never occa-

lion d by Putrifa&ion of Air in Egypt, unlefs the Nile,

overflowing the Country too high, leaves its Waters

a long while on the Ground, whereby the whole Land
becoming a corrupt and ftanding Lakes that by the

Southerly Winds and Summers heat, may be ripen'd

and made fit to fend up infectious Steams. That
Plague which begins in the firft Months of Summer
is the worft, whereas that which comes later is milder

and ceafes fconer. But let the Plague rage never fo

fiercely, when the Sun enters Cancer, which is the

Time of Nile's overflowing, it wholly ceafes, infomuch
that not one then dies of it, as has been before Ihown.

The Reafon of this fo fudden alteration feems to be the

even and conftant Temperature of the Air, thro' the

blowing of the anniversary North Winds, which then

begin to rife and oppofe the moift Nature of the

South Winds, call'd Camfen. Now thefe cooling, as

well
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well the Air as Mens Bodies, and taking away the

Caufe (the infectious Heat) the Effed: fcon ceafes.

Thus far have I (hown how the infection of Air and
Water may occafion many Difeafes, which therefore

are carefully to be avoided as pernicious to Embalm-

ing : I (hall now only obferve, that as the even Tem-
per and good Humour of Man tends much to his

Health and long Life, fo that healthy State and Con-
ftitution* either affords a Natural Embalming, or at

leaft fuch Bodies are eafieft to be preferv'd. But whe-
ther thofe Bodies that dy'd of the Plague, or other

malignant Diftempers, could with any Art be preferv'd,

is a Quzre of no fmall concern in this our Natural

Hiftory, and muft needs to the Egyptians bring a great

fcruple of Confcience, who believ'd the Metempfycbofis

or Tranfmigration of Souls, to think what muft be-

come of fuch Bodies as were not Embalm d? Since

therefore no Hiftory can give us any fatisfadtion here-

in, we are inclinable to believe they could not any
ways be preferv'd, by reafon of the immediate ten-

dency of fuch tabid CarcaiTes to Putrifadtion, and yet

we know not but the Egyptians might do more in

this cafe than others could, both thro' the efficacy

and goodnefs of their Medicines, and their not be-

ing afraid of the infectious Steams which ifTue from
fuch Bodies, during their hot Embalming $ which brings

me next to enquire into their Skill in Phyfic, Anatomy

and Cbymiftry. In order to this, I fhall firft begin with

the Rife and Progrefs of their Phyfic, according to

the Opinion of the Learned Dr. Grew 5 and then fhew

its Effects, and how it was pradtis'd, as affirm'd by
Herodotus, ViodorusSiculus, Proffer Alpinus, and others.

The.-
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The Art of Embalming.
c The Egyptians, fays Dr. Grew in his Cofmologia

Sacra, p. 265. being from fundry Caufes (Tome of

which we have already difcours'd of) the moil difeas'd

of all People, were alfo the firft Authors of Medicine.

Mizraim their firft King, otherwife call'd Mene%, Ofi-

ris, Vionifius and Bacchus, all being Names of the

fame Perfon, together with his Wife Ifis, apply'd

himfelf to furniih his People with wholfome Food.

He with Wine, which he had learn'd to make
of his Grandfather Noah$ and with Water, in

making the beft ufe of the River Nile $ and She,

by teaching them, among fo many various forts of

Roots and Fruits, wherewith Egypt abounds, to

diftinguilh the Noxious, many of which, as Sulfi-

tius Severus and jP. Alpinus obferve, are very fweet

and tempting, from thofe which are wholfome and
fit to eat 5 from whence fhe was call'd Ttyia and Salas.
c
Their next King was Orus, by Herodotus, Diocforus

Siadus and Atbenagoras in his Apology to thcChrifiians,

faid to be Ofiris s Son. This Prince feeing Food alrea-

dy provided for, bethought himfelfof fome means?

fuch as they were, for the cure of Difeafes. The
firft ftep he took, being affrighted with a Plague,

was to offer Sacrifice to the Celeftial Bodies, which
he fuppos'd Gods> and the only Arbiters of Life

and Death. Therefore Anebo the Egyptian Prieft,

perfonated by Jambliebus, in his Book of the Egyp-

tian Myfteries fays, That, even in his Time, they

knew no other way of curing that Difeafe 3 and

what Ifis had found out for Food, he thought befL
apply'd to this purpofe. So Porphyria in his Book
of Sacrifices tells us, the moft antient Egyptians, Cx-

leliibus litabant, with Herbs, Roots and Fruits, which
' at
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at firft Orus offer'd fingly, but afterwards compound-

ed, fuppofing them thereby, as is intimated by Pro-

clus, the more acceptable.
t The Plague and other contagious Difeafes, being

blown awav, as they commonly were and are, by

the North Winds, Oms thought it decent to folem-

nize his Sacrifices with Mufic 5 and that he had ex- t which he

cellent Skill herein, is witnefs'd by Viodorus, from
added^

whence alfo he is taken to be the Egyptian Apollo.

Now finding Mufic acceptable to the People, he ap-

ply'd that alfo, with the Sacrifices to which it was an-

nex'd, towards the cure ofDifeafes 3 for which Reafon

Mufic is by Jamblichus, in his Book aforefaid, enobl'd

with the Title of Divine. And it feem'd, for many
Ages after, fo neceffary to Medicine, as to give oc-

casion to Thefalus, Head of the Methodic Se<5t in

the Reign ot Nero, to brag, That he could make
Phvficians without the help either of Aftrology or

Mufic. Thus all Mufic confifting in a proportio-

nate Meafure, he faw it requifite the Notes or Tunes,

and Words he us'd with them, fhould be commen-
furate one to the other, and fo became the firft Poet

or Maker of Verfes 5 which being us'd with Mufic, And Poem.

were fuppos'd to have the fame Divine Virtue, and
came at length to be us'd alone in the cure ofDifeafes.

And it is by Sanchuniathon affirm'd, that Mifora, that

is Mifraim, was one of thofe two antient Gods, Thence

whofe Sons were the Inventors of Medicinal Charms, the £^!L»
e

which as it feems were all the means Orm, or the
*****

Egyptian Apollo, invented for the cure of Difeafes,

viz^ Sacrifices, Mufic and Charms, upon which three

he began likewife to build the Art of Divination
$

and as a branch hereof, his Magical Prognoftics in

relation to Difeafes. Z ' Next
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c Next to Orm fuccceded Athothm 5 by Sanchunia-

thon nam'd, Taautm $ by the lefs antient Egyptians,

Thoyth, and by the Greeks in Alexandria, Thotb. He
was the mod antient Egyptian Mercury 5 faid by Ma-
netbo and Eratofthenes to be Son of Menez^ or Mi%-

raim, and was therefore younger Brother to Orus,

whom he fucceeded by Noah's Gift, as is witnefs'd by
Sanchuniathon : Saturnus, in Deum Taautum a Mifore

Natum, Egypti Regnum contulit. This Man, to add

to what his PredecefTor had done, was the Inven-

tor of Images, dedicated to the Sun, Moon and
Stars, with their Figures upon them, according to

their pofition in the Heavens, fuppofing they would
be more effectually mov'd by the Sacrifices offer'd

to them, if thereby honour'd and reprefented. And
that none might be without what he thought fo ne-

ceflary for the Peoples Health, he caus'd the making
not only of Images of Gold and Silver, but certain

Sculptures or Paintings upon Wood or fome other

Ground. The Figures or Marks, made upon all

thefe, were properly calPd Characters, and were the

original of all thofe us'd by Magicians in after Times
for the cure of Difeafes : Whence it is thefe Cha-

racters, which were properly made, are faid by Jam-
blicbus to be Diis congrui, that is, agreeable to the

Celeftial Bodies, they were fuppos'd to reprefent $ in

which Senfe alfo the Author of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, fpeaking of the Second Perfon in the Sa-

cred Trinity, ufes the fame word.
' The fame Athothus, obferving how naturally the

Mufic of the Sacrifices put the Body into many Mo-
took thence occafion to reduce the motion of

Feet, as ApoIIo had done thofe of Speech, to
' a
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1

a proportionate Meafure, that is, to an artificial

Dance. That he was firft Author hereof, is agreed

from his being defcrib'd with Wings, not only on
his Shoulders, but Heels $ and that he had taught

the People to apply it to Religion, is as evident from
the Jews, who had learn d of the Egyptians to dance

about the Golden Calf. Now, feeing this naturally

conduces towards the cure of fome Difeafes, 'tis

likely he hereupon invented feveral forts of Dances,

not as yet confidering their natural but magical Ap-
titude to divers kinds of Difeafes, fuppofing certain

Numbers and Meafures, might as well as Words,

have a Divine Power. Now that he might make
his Motions with greater eafe in fo hot a Country,

'tis probable he danc'd half naked, as David did be-

fore the Ark, difdaining the Author of this Ceremo-
ny fhould (hew more Zeal before an Idol, than he

did before the true GOD. Therefore as the word
Gymnafium does properly fignifie the Place where

People exercife themfelves when ftripp'd 5 fo upon this

Foundation, which Athotbus or the firft Egyptian

Mercury laid, was afterwards rais'd the Gymnaftic Art.

For this Caufe alfo Jamblicbus, fpeaking of the Pow-
ers which flow from the Gods, among thofe which

co-operate with Nature, mentions only the Medi-

cinal and Gymnaftic as the two principal, and of kin

to each other 5 nor is there ground to imagine, that

in Medicine, Atbotlms or the firft Mercury, underftood

any Thing more. So that all the means the Egyp-

tians, made ufe of hitherto in the cure of Difeafes,

vi%. 'till about the 350th Year after the Flood, were

to be referr'd intirely to their practical Theology, ftil'd

by Jamblichus Sw&ikm *&ym, of which their magical

Z 2 ' Mc-
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sacrific-d a.
c
Medicine was a principal part. After him they be-

SJtfdSJ. ? gan to Sacrifice Animals as well as Plants, and

S> nd
i

Icarn'd the Art of Embalming, The Priefts had here-
c

by an opportunity ofobferving the ftrudture ofthe in-
c ward Parts 3 and fo of making many, both Anato-
4 mic and Pathologic Remarks. In doing this it ap-

• pears by what Pliny (ays, Lib. 19. 5. That Kings them-
' felves did often aflift. Alfo frequently perceiving
£

the inefficacy of their Magic, they began likewife
£

to enquire into the Phyfical power of Herbs, and o-
£
ther Remedies proper for the cure of Difeafes, and

c
the Cures fuppos'd to be made, whether by natural

c
or magical Arts, were preferv'd by fome fort of Me-

' moirs made ofthem by the Priefts, wherein a more
serais™ i« efpecial care was taken by Serapis or Apis one of the

p
anMfc,'4m.

c

Chief, and the Egyptian JEfculapius. Upon thefe ac-
c
counts, the Priefts, as they were the Doctors in Phi-

pr;>/?/ the
c
lofophy, fo were they the only Phyficians, properly

fo call'd, by whom Dire<5tions were given to Sur-

geons, Embalmers, and all other Operators apper-

taining to Medicine. They were alfo of that ho-

nourable Degree, as Gyraldus reports from Flato,

that out of them the Kings were often chofen. For

altho' the Servants of Jofeph, who Embalm d his Fa-

ther, were term'd Phyficians, yet are we to underftand

thofe Men, who were directed by the Priefts, the true

Phyficians, to be only Operators in curing the In-

firm or E??ibalming the Dead. Wherefore the Septu-

agint, who knew the Law m this Cafe, do not fay,

the Command was given 70% 'i^oig but to& iv7x<pi*?a?<;,

a. fort of Men to whom the Care of Funerals was

committed,
c The

proper Ptyfi

dans
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The next and greateft Improver and Patron of the

Egyptian Medicine, was Hermes Trifmegiftus, fo call'd HeJmes W-
fays Diodorus Siculus, and others after him, from
^ujju&Jsd, by reafon he interpreted the Hieroglyphics

and Sacred Language: But this tho' he did, yet the

derivation of his Name from thence is a fi6tion5

for according to the Greeks manner of deriving a
Noun from a Verb, he fhould not have been call'd
fEp^ but %p^sfts 5 and therefore on the contrary, as
C

E?*W®,. i^W^ and other like Words, are all deriv'd

from 'e^^ the Son of Deucalion, who firft planted

Greece 3 fo ^V^'s ^/"W*, and other Words of the

fame nature are all deriv'd from 'Ep^fc 3 for the Origi-

nal whereof, we are not to look into Greece but Egypt,

where we find A*mais, one of their Kings, and fome-

what junior to Mofes, as Hermes is alfo faid to be. supposed to

The radical Letters in both are alfo the fame.

This Armak was alfo call'd Amerfis or Merfurius, and
fo by miftake Mercurius 5 the Coptic Letter Sima be-

ing written like the Roman C, and alfo Trifmegiftm,

or thrice very great, anfwerable to a like Egyptian

Name, now loft, given him, as he was efteem'd a a greats-

great Philofopher, a great Prieft and a great King. l^Khg
m

8

This fecond Mercury, having before him a confi- The fecond

derable ftock of Obfervations provided by the Priefts,
eraajft

and feveral others of his own, compos'd all, as Jam-

blichus from Sulencus and Manetbo reports, into ma-

ny thoufands of Volumes, that is, of fo many Leaves

roul'd up of Books, afterwards made of thefe Vo-

lumes- Clemens Alexandri?ms, Strom. 6. fays, There

were Forty two which were ufejul-^ fix of them apper-

taining to Medicine, viz^ of Anatomy, Difeafes, Sur-

gery, Pharmacy, particular Medicines for the Eyes, m-
' fcdtcA
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fe<5ted with many Pifeafes in Egypt, and laftly for

Women $ which Books became, as may be gathered

&om Viodorus Sicuius, as it were the Statute-Law in

Egypt, for the pra&ice in Phyfic in after Times. Yet

in all thefe Books, it is certain, with the phyfical Ac-

count ofThings, there was a mixture ofMagic § the

Author ofthem being the great Eftablifher ofthis Art.

Now if fome Chronologers are not miftaken when
they fay Armais was the King who was drown'd in

the Reef-Sea, then this fame Armais, that is, Hermes

Trifmegi/ius mud be the very Man, who by his Ma-
gicians contended with Mofest, and was therefore

rais'd up, the more remarkably to confound them
at his fall. It is manifeft the Books now and antient-

ly extant, under this Hermes s Name, are all of this

Nature 5 which tho
5

not written by him, but by cer-

tain of the later Egyptian Priefts, are believ'd by Jam-
blichus, Porphirius and others, faithfully to reprefent

his Senfe. Therefore Celfus, alfo quoted by Origen

againft him, Lib* 8. tells us, as a piece of Egyptian

Philofophy, in his Time current, That the Body of
Man was divided into Thirty fix Parts 5 each of
which was poiTefs'd with a God ox: Damon, which be-

ing call'd upon by the Magi, cur'd the Difeafes of the

parts they poiTefs'd. And as they appropiated feveral

unto one Man, fo, lays Herodotus, did they to every

Bead one $ to all, fays Juftin, but the Hog. And by
the Author of the Book entitul'd, Trifmegifti Afcle-

pias, the fame in effedt is faid of Plants and Stones,

vi%. That there was ™ ©<$#, fomething of Divinity

in them all 5 nor was the magical Ceremony laid

afide'in Galen's Time, as appears by what he reports

or one Pamphilus, Qui ad Prceftigiaturas JEgyptias ver-

< (us
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jus juit, junttis Incantationibus quas obmurmurat, cum
Herbas colligunt. Alfo the Author of the Book, De
Medicamentis Expertis, afcrib'd to Galen, fpcaking..

of the Egyptian Priefts, has this paflage, Laudamus
Medicos Altarium, iEgyptiorum puta, qui curant cum
Cibis Sacrificiorum.

' Nor did magical Medicine keep within Egypt on-
dj^c

fj^
ly, but was thence fpread abroad into moil; other °ver «pfi

Countries, partly as they fell under the Government
'

of fome of their conquering Kings, and partly as

Egypt was the great Academy, to which the Philo-

fophers of other Nations made their refort, and
whence Phyficians were often call'd unto Foreign

Princes, who, with their phyfical, carry'd abroad

their magical Skill. The younger Apollo was Au-
thor of Divination in Greece, as the elder was in

Egypt. Alfo in Epidaurus, Cous and other Places,

his Temple was always full of fick People 5 as was

likewife that of
:
: JEjculapius.

' Medicines were term'd Pharmaca, which antiently m?h

fignify'd Poyfons, becaufe it was believ'd, unlefs they Si
were magically us'd, they would do more hurt than

good 5 therefore Jarchas, in his Life of Apollvnius,

tells us alfo, They who were efteem'd Sons of Aijcu-

lapius had made but fmall proficiency in the Art of

Medicine, Nifi JEfculapius, juxta Patrh fui Vaticinia,

Morb'vs proficua Remedia compofui/fet. Nor were the

Oriental Nations without their Teraphim, a fort of

conltellated Images, by them fo call'd, and us'd, a-

mong other purpofes, in the cure of Difeafes
5
from

whence 0g/»W^ fignifies both to worfhip and heal.

Eufebius alfo in his ProL ad Lib. 4. Prap. Evang. re-

duces all to Theology, as in Egypt, fo among the reft

cities,

why call'd

maca.
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of the Gentiles : In Gentilium Theologia Chili, ton-

1
tlnentur Oracula, Refponfa, <3? Cur<z Morborum. So

1
true is that Saying of Celjus, concerning Hippocrates

c

in his Preface : Primus Difciplinam banc, Medicina-
£ lem puta, ab fluctio Sapientia feparavit : that is, from
4 magical Theology, the reputed Wifdom of thofe
c

Times.

That this was the antient ftate of Medicine in Egypt,

and all over the World, is farther apparent from the

Hebrews, being peremptorily requir'd to expel from

among them, all fuch as pra&is'd the fame, Dent. 18.

io, ii. Thofe who Sacrifice their Children, as the

Phoenicians did for a Remedy againft the Plague, as

alfo Diviners, Obfervers ofTimes, Enchanters,Witches,

Charmers, Confulters of Familiar Spirits, Wizards and

Necromancers 5 fo many kinds of Magicians, who
among other Things, undertook the Cure and Prog-

noftics of Difeafes, fo many feveral ways, particu-

larly the Charmer, v. 11. terrnd by the Septuagint,

(petpfj^Koi; iirctoi%v iircto&v one that us'd Medicines and
Magk m;a Charms together ; Thus was Magic fo generally mix'd

r
' tng

' by the Egyptians with their Phyfic, that the very Dead
that were Embalm d were not free from it. This ap-

pears from the various Ornaments of their Mummies,

being adorn'd with painted Characters and Hierogly-

phics, and defended by feveral little Idols or Averrun-

cal Gods. Some of thefe were plac'd within the Bo-

dies, as fuppos'd, perhaps to preferve them from Cor-
ruption 5 and others were fow'd to their out-fides,

plac'd upon their Tombs, or in their Burial-Vault^there

to guard them from external Injuries, and by the

various Shapes they reprefented, to deter Men from
violating them 5 but of thefe we (hall fpeak more par-

ticularly in another place. Yet
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Yet however Superfluous and Idolatrous the anci-

ent Egyptians were in Magical Phyfic, they were foon

convinc'd of the inefficacy of fuch Practices, therefore

ftudy'd other Methods and Phyfical Remedies, which

might prove more prevalent $ and altho' they did not

immediately leave off the former, yet was it to the

latter only their admirable fuccefs in Phyfic was ow-
ing. In like manner are we to believe the prefervati-

on of dead Bodies was not effected by thofe Charms
or Idols, found about them, but purely perform'd by

an extraordinary Skill in Medicine and Anatomy, and

particularly in that exquifite Art of Embalming. In

this, that they might be the better inftrudted, and more
thoroughly knowing, they took fuch infallible Me-
thods, as none could hardly be ignorant of that part

they were to perform $ for they had thefe feveral Per-

fons belonging to and employ'd in Embalming, eachJ^^v

performing a diftindl and feparate Office, viz^ a Ve- Embalms

figner or Painter, a Dijfetlor or Anatomift, a PollinRor or

Apothecary, an Embalmer or Surgeon, and a Phyfician

or Prieft, which laft was a great Philofopher, and taught

and inftru&ed the others in thefe Ceremonies, as we
fhall (hew in its proper Place.

By this means, not onlv the Art of Embalming, but

likewife every branch of Phyfic, flourifli'd and came
to the greateil perfection, whereas, in our Age, every

Art grows the more imperfedt as it incroaches on ano-

ther, and the civil Wars now a Days between Phyfici-

ans, Surgeons and Apothecaries have been the chief oc-

casions of reducing Phyfic to fo low an ebb 5 for whilft

thefe have been fighting for each others Countries,

the Monarchy was ufurp d by Quacks and Undertakers,

who are the only Vultures that attend fuch Battles, in

A a order
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order to prey immediately on the vanquifh'd Enemy.
Now did every one keep to his own Province, as they

did formerly in Egypt, there would be none of thcfe

Divifions among us, but every Art would flourifh and
ftand upon its own Bafis, and yet, I aflure you, it would
be found more difficult to underftand, and perform

one Art rightly, than to acquire a fuperfieial Know-
ledge of many Things, in other BufinefTes, which re-

No^*or late little to the Purpofe. To prevent thefe, there

Mszm were in Egypt no Pretenders to Phyfic in general, nor

any Artifb who medl'd with anothers Province, each

keeping ftriftly to his own, as Herodotus allures us in

his Euterpe, where he tells us, fome only profefs'd cu-

bing Difeafes of the Head, others of the Ears y fome
were Oculifts, others Tooth-Drawers $ fome for par-

ticular Difeafes in Men, and others for thofe in Wo-
men. In a word, there were Phyficians for every Di-

feafe, but none pretended to more than one. The
fame thing was obferv'd in other Arts, for better main-

taining of which, a Law was ena&ed, that if any Per-

fon exercis'd more than one Profeffion or Trade, he

fhould incur the mod grievous of PunifhmentS3 and

King Amafis alfo made a Law, That fuch as had no
Profeffion or Trade at all, or did not yearly make ap-

pear, to the Governors of the Provinces how they

lawfully got their Livelihoods, fhould be punifh'd

with Death. This Law Solon borrowed of the Egypti-

ans, and carry'd to Athens, where he had it put in

practice : Is it not therefore a fhame for lis, who, no
doubt, efteem our felves a much more polite People

than thofe Heathens were, to fuffer a fort of Mm
call'd Undertakers, to monopolize the feveral Trades of

Glovers^ Milliners, Drapers, Wax-Chandler

s

r Coffin-Ma-

kers.
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kers, Herald-Painters, Surgeons, Apothecaries, and the

like.

Arc can never flourifh where 'tis aflum'd bv every Jeanne-

ignorant Pretender, nor be brought to any perfection, whereXy
while pradtis'd by illiterate Perfons. We may as well

are °

expedt one, that has never ken a Campaign, fliould

underftand Military Difcipline 3 or one that has never

been at Sea, Command and Steer a Ship rightly, as

that an Vpbolfterer, a Taylor, Joyner, or the like Vncfer-

taker, fhould be well skill'd in the mifterious Art of
Embalming. Thefe are the prefent Grievances, as well

in Sciences as Trade, and 'till fuch Time as Quacks

and Undertakers, Hawkers, Pec/lers and Interlopers, and
all fuch Perfons, as were not brought up in the Em-
ploiment they profefs, be remov'd 5 we can think no
otherwife but that Art muft fink, Trade be ruin'd,

and every public Office, as well at Court as in the

Country, be ill ferv'd : For whence came every Arc
and Science, nay all kinds of Learning, to flourifh fo

mightily in Egypt ? And how came it to pafs the

Egyptians fo much excell'd, and perform'd more won-
derful Works, than all the World befide, but only

by ftridtly confining every Artift to his particular Em-
ploiment, and punifhing all that any ways interfered

with another? But left we may feem to dwell too

long on this Subjeft, which we think alfo more con-

venient to be difcours'd of in another part of this Book,

we will next proceed to confider, befides their Phar-

macy, the extraordinary Skill of the Egyptians in other

Branches of Phyfic, fuch as Anatomy, Chymiftry, Sur-

gery, &c.

That the Egyptians muft needs underftand the na- Egyptians

tural Oeconomy of the Body, appears in that they were Anatm?.

Aa 2
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the firft that employed their Induftry in fearching out

the inward Nature of Animals by Anatomy, and firft

opend Human Bodies to difcover their refpective Di~

feafes. Olaus Borrichius, Lib. de JEgypt. Sap. p. 141.

brings many Arguments to prove their Knowledge in

Anatomy i
and among them, this out of Aulus Gellius,

Lib. 10. c. 10. Veteres Gr^cos, annulum babuijfe in Di-

gito finiflr<£ Manus, qui minimo eft froximus : Roma-

nes quoque Homines aiunt fie plerumq$ Annulvs ufitatos
^

Caufam efe hujus rei Appion in Librk JEgyptiack banc

dicit-y Quod infettis apertisq$ Huvianis Corporibus, ut mos

in Mgypto fait, quas Graci 'Amzojudt apellant repertum eft

Nervum quendam tenuiffimum, ab eo uno Digito, de quo

diximm, ad Cor Homink pergere ac pervenire : Propterea

non infeitum vifum efe, eum potijjimum Digitum tali

Honore decorandum, qui continens 4& quafi connexus ejfe

in principatu Cordis videretur. That the antient Greeks

wore a Ring on that Finger of the left Hand, which is

next to the little one : And it k likewife faid of the Ro-

mans, that they for the moft part wore their Rings in the

fame manner § of which Appion, in his Egyptian Trea*

tifes, gives this Reajon 5 That the Egyptians in Dif/ecl^

ing, and opening Human Bodies, which was a Cuftom a-

mong them, call'd by the Greeks Anatomy, found a cer-

tain/lender Nerve, deriv dfrom their Finger above-men-

tion d, which crept along 'till it inferted it felf into the

Heart -y wherefore they thought convenient that Finger

jhould chiefly be adorn d withfuch Ho?iour* Macrobius,

as quoted by Polydor Virgil, de Rerum Inventione, p. 140.

affirms likewife, Quod ille Digitus annuk ornatur, quia

ab eo Nervus quidam ad Cor pertinet. Aifo in Satur-

mus, Lib. 7. c. 1 3. Vifarius, in confulting the Egyptian

Books of Anatomy, (ays, he found the fame, Oxws

adds3
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1

adds, that for this Reafon the Egyptian Priefts anoint-

ed that Finger with fweet Odours $ which Dodtrine

however, Conringius fays, deferves rather to be laugh'd

at than confuted 3 nevertheless, Borricbius thinks there

mav perhaps be a more fecret confent between that

Finger and the Heart, than young Anatomijis are aware

of, therefore endeavours to prove the fame, p. 143.

However, favs he, we need not wonder if the Egypti-

ans were fometimes in the dark, when at this Day the

Anatomy of the Greeks is fo empty 5 and furely 'twas as

eafie a matter for the Greeks to have added fomething

more folid, to the Egyptian Anatomy, as for us Mo-
derns to have fo much improv'd it after them. But

nothing was invented and perfected at the fame Time,

therefore we mud not imagine the Anatomy of the

Egyptians to have been fo compleat as ours is now.

Yet he that (hall think the wife Egyptians could be fo

abfurd as to believe the Heart Annually increas'd the

weight of two Drams, for the fpace of Fifty Years,

and afterwards gradually decreased for Fifty more,

mud needs be guilty of too great credulity, fince none

can doubt but that Perfons of all Ages were open'd by

them, in order to Embalming, and therefore fuch like

Follies muft of neceflity have been refuted by ocular

Infpe&ion and Demonftration. That which Conrin-

gius chiefly builds upon, is, that all the Anatomy of the

Egyptians was only instituted for the ufe of Embalming
5

yet, which is likewife confuted by Pliny, Lib. 19.. c. 5.

where fpeaking of the Phthiriafis, he fays, The Cure

thereof was found out in. Egypt, Kings being accu-

ftom'd to Diffe£t dead Bodies, for that purpofe : The
words are plain, In &gypto Regibm Corpora mortuorum

ad [crutandos Morbos i?ifeftaniibma This I look upon .

m
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to be the chief intent of their Anatomy, and not the

life of Embalming, fince, ifwe may believe Diodorus Sicu-

lm, thofe who were the DifjeRors very probably under-

stood no more than what they were directed to per-

form by the Fried and Scribe. The fame Author af-

fures us it was even a very unthankful Office to perform

that 5 for no fooner had they finiih'd their Incifion,

but they were fore'd to run away, the By-ftanders

mod commonly flinging Stones ac them, as abhor-

ring to fee them exercife fuch feeming Cruelty on
their Friend or Relation. Yet this does not difprove

their Skill or Practice of Anatomy for other Purpofes3

fince, befides the foregoing Arguments, we are aflfur'd

And ojMogy. they were well acquainted with Ofliology $ for Galen^

Lib. t. De admin. Anatom. advifing as well ocular In-

fpedtion as reading good Authors, fays3 It is beft to be

done at Alexandria, where Phyficians, expofe to thefight

of their Auditors, the Difcipline of the Bones. On the

contrary, tho' the Egyptian Embalmers did not rightly

underftand Anatomy, yet is that Art neverthelefs very

requifite to be known, by thofe who would be tho-

roughly acquainted with the more exquifite Methods
of the Moderns $ for hereby they may be inftrudted

how to keep the Mufcles, make Skeletons, and prepare

Schemes of the Nerves, Arteries and Veins, as likewife

to preferve the Brain, Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Vterus,

and other curious Preparations, which ferve inftead of

Books or Pictures for the Inftrudlion of young Pupils,

and refreihing the Memories of more experiene'd Pra-

Cticers. In a word, I may juftly fay, to Anatomy are

owing thofe rare Inventions of Steno, Swammerdam,
Ruy/h, Blanchard, Bilfnis and others, for their new Me-
thods of Embalming.

As
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As Chymiftry is faid to have had its Rife in Egypt, (o ch>»iflv

is it alfo generally fuppos'd to have been invented by S«.
by

Hermes. But that this Art was fomewhat different

from what we at this Day underftand by that Deno-
mination, appears from the Etymology of the Word,
which the Greeks call, y*^*, « tS d^yj^ £ x^a?6 k&™-°*^
al. jppxt, i. e. Fufw Metallorum

$ prcefixo artic. Arab, Al, The Art of

Alchimy, Chymiftry • or, The Art of melting and conn* and silver.

terfeiting Metals. Suidas likewife calls Chymiftry, The
preparation or making of Go/;/ and Silver. This was

the true Philosophers Stone which fo enrich'd that King-

dom, and brought all their Arts to a mighty Perfecti-

on 5 and in queft of which, fo many Perfons of all

Nations have fince fruitleily confum'd both their Lives

and Fortunes. Whereas, on the contrary, by this

Art the Wealth of the Egyptians was increas'd to that

immenfe degree, that they ftudy'd means how to ex-

pend what they had heap'd up. On this occafion,

Pliny, Lib. 36. c. 12. thus writes : Dicuntur, fays he,

obiter i? Pyramides in eoncfem Mgypto, Regum Pecuniae

oftiofa <& ftulta Oftentatio. But befides their Pyramids,

their Obelifques, Colojfwss, Monuments, Penftle Gardens

and Cities, their Labyrinth, Lake Maris, and the like

ftupendious Works, which coft fo many Millions of
Talents, are fufficient Arguments of their Skill in Al-

chymy, whence they receiv'd fo vaft a fupply ol Riches.

'Tis recorded of Ptolomy Philadelphws, he fpent at one

pompous Show at Alexandria, and that even when
Egypt was declining, 2239 Talents, as Athenaus- rec-

kons up, Deipn. Lib. 5. c. 8. Not to mention their Sta-

tues and Temples of entire Gold, or the Cedar Ship,

built by Sefoftris, which was 280 Cubits in length, the

outfide cover'd with Gold, and the...infide with Silver,
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as Diodorus afferts. We have afufficient remarkable in-

ftance of their great Riches in the Tomb of Ofyman-

duos, defcrib'd by the fame Author, about which there

was a Circle of Gold 365 Cubits in compafs, and one

Cubit thick, which Circle was afterwards carry
9

d away
by Cambyfes, the Perfian Monarch, when he conquer'd

Egypt 3 befides which, as Marcellinus, Lib. 6. reports,

he took out of Thebes 300 Talens of Gold, and at

leaft 2300 of Silver. Now, fince no Authors menti-

on any Gold Mines in the Time of Ofirk or Hermes,

whence can we imagine they fhould acquire fuch ex-

ceeding great Wealth, but from the thymic Art of

tranfmuting Metals ? Befides the Egyptian Mines, which

perhaps were afterwards difcover'd, could yeiH but

little Profit, becaufe of the vaft Expence and Labour
they muft be at in Digging them. What farther feems

to confirm their Knowledge in this mifterious Art, is

that, as Suida6 reports, the Emperor Dioclefian upon
his taking Alexandria, fearch'd with the utmoft dili-

gence for all thefe Chymical Books, written by the An-
cients, and burn'd what he found, both to prevent

the Egyptians growing thereby Rich and Rebelling a-

gainft him. It was neverthelefs thought, the Art of
making Gold remain'd for fome Time, among the

Egyptians of the firft Rank, at Colchis, and that by
Jafons Golden Fleece, was meant a Book of Chymiftry

written on Sheep-skin or Vellum, which he fetch'd

from thence. However, at lift this Art was loft, and

how the e, perhaps for thefe following Reafons : Firft, Becaufe the

2£t tr Egyptian Priefts, who were M afters of all Sciences/

conceal'd their Chymiftry as much as might be, left

others, excited by their Happinefs, might envy their

eafure, and consequently haften their Ruin. Secondly,

Becaufe
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Becaufe thefe Priefts were (o obftinate and refolute,

they would rather chufe to fuflfer the greateft Tortures

than difcover their Art. Thirdly, In that their Chymi-

cal Books, &c. being written in fecret Characters, and
confequently underftood by few, were laid up in Sub-

terranean Vaults, or private Recefles of their Tem-
ples, for fear of the Incurfions of their Enemies, thro'

which means fome never came to light. And, Laftly,

by reafon of the hoftile Invafions of the Perfians,

Ethiopians, Romans and others, who ranfack'd the Tem-
ples of Memphis, Thebes and Alexandria, where thefe

fecret Arts were kept, burnt that famous Library of
Ptolemy Philadelphus, which contain'd about 700000
Volumes, and deftroy'd in like manner the Serapion.

All this confider'd, we need not wonder if this, as

well as their Art of Embalming, be loft. But 'tis far-

ther to be noted, as their Chymiftry was very profitable

to them in making Gold and Silver, fo in teaching

them how to give beautiful Tinctures to Stones and .
the An of

Glafs, as alfo Enamel, make Partes, and the like, was wTmaidng'

equally curious and delightful. They were wont^T 1

to make Drinking-Glaffes, call'd * Allajfontes, which
would change colour like a Pidgeons Neck $ one of

which, as Vopifcus relates, being prefented by an Alex-

andrian Prieft to the Emperor Adrian, was efteem'd by
him as a great Gift and rare Invention. They could

likewife tinge the Lapis Obfidianus and Cyanos, with

various beautiful Colours, as Pliny, Lib. 36. c. 26. and

Lib. 37. c. 9. relates. Alfo Seneca Epiji. XC. tells us

Vemocritus, by being well acquainted with the Egypti-

ans, difcover'd how to foften Ivory, and by boiling a

Stone, learn'd how to convert it into an Emerald $ for

B b thofe

* Awx'ajom'i i. Variantes, Sc.Calices, quod ejjent verftco lores.
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thofe People are faid to have made Gems (o artificial-

ly, they imitated the natural both in luflre and hard-

nefs. Moreover, Appion Pliftonices writes, there was

to be feen in the Labyrinth of Egypt a ColofTus of Se-

rapls $ Cubits high of an entire Emerald, which furely

muft have proceeded from a Chymical Operation,

fince neither of the Indies have hitherto been able to

produce the like Rarity. By all this 'tis plain the an-

tient Egyptians knew the more fecret and profitable

part of Chymijlry, but whether that relating to Phyfic

was pradtis'd by them, in the fame manner as with us,

is a Matter of fome concern in Embalming, but, by
reafon of the fcarcity of their Monuments or Books,

not fo eafie to determine. Yet that they were not

wholly ignorant thereof, appears by their Ms u/lum,

Mrago, Alumen ujium, Viphryges, Mijy, Sory, Nitre, Sal

Armoniac, Salts latent in Aihes, Calcinations^ and the

like Operations which require the help of Fire 5 as al-

the Artotfo in that they were acquainted with the Art oiDijiiU

cinw&lkc/'ling, whereby Bodies were made Incorporeal, rarify'cL

into Fumes, and afterwards kept from evaporating by
help of Alembics, Matrafes and Retorts well luted to

their Heads and Receivers. Thefe Veflels were made
of Glafs, and fome of them with their Figures have

been defcrib'd by Zofimus, an antient Chymift of Pano-

folk, in his Book -m^} o^dv»v %^^W from whence Q-

lam Borrichius had his Plate in his Book De Hermetis M-
gyptiorum fapientia, p. 15^. Now certainly, after all

has been faid, no Body will pretend to difpute the ufe
chmkd Me- f Chymical Preparations in..Embalming, who has heard
diams useful r \ "\ r i . rf r \ ? i
in Embalming, of the wonderful Efted:s or the Spiritus Solomon^ the

Spiritus universalis Claaderi, the Spiritus Matricalis

Blancardi, the Sal enixum Paracelfi, Sal niirabile Glau-

beri
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beri, Succinum liquidum Kerkringij, the Arcanum Bilfij,

and other Chymical Spirits, Tinctures and Balfams,

too many to be enumerated here, therefore I intend to

defcribe them at large in my Pharmacopoeia.

Surgery, "which was another branch of their Phyfic, r«w m-

was, as Sanchuniathon after ts, invented by JEfculapiuslm^lia

the Egyptian, firft of that Name, Son of Jupiter, and %K
'

Brother of Mercury, who reign'd at Memphis accord-

ing to the report of Clemens Alexandrinus. After his

Name feveral others were fo call'd, who, in fucceed-

ing Ages, contriv'd any new Methods of dreffing or
binding up Wounds, or added any thing elfe which
was curious to Surgery. This Art increased much in

&gyP-> as Celfus Lib. 7. Praf. witneffes 5 and Philoxe-

nus, a very good Author, compos'd many Books
thereof Egypt alfo was the chief place famous for

Surgery, infomuch that Cyru% King of the Perfians,

when he found no Remedy for a Difeafe in his Eyes,

among his own Phyficians and Surgeons, friendly be-

fought Amafis King of Egypt, that he would fend him
an Oculift, whom he accordingly receiv'd with defir'd

Succefs, as Herodotus in his Thalia acquaints us. Like-

wife both the Greeks and Romans, in cafe of neceffity,

requir'd and receiv'd the like Benefit from the Egypti-

ans 5 but that their Surgery was fo complete as ours is

now, none will allow, neverthelefs, this muft be grant-

ed, that they had fome Medicaments which we fland

in need of 5 for Diofcorides, Lib. 5. c. 158. and Pliny,

Lib. 36. c. 7. make mention of the Lapis Memphitis,

which being powder'd and mix'd with Vinegar, they

us'd to anoint any part with which they intended to

Burn or Cut, and it fo ftupify'd it without any danger,

that the Patient underwent the Operation almoft with-

out any Pain. B b 2 Sw-
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Surgery therefore being of that antiquity, and fo
mn&

'wc\\ known by the Egyptians, 'twill be expedred I

fliould apply it to our Subject of Embalming : Where-

fores as was before mention'd, p. 177. there being fe-

veral Perfons employ'd to Embalm a Corps, as they

were directed by the Phyfician, fo one of thofe, to wit

the Embalmer, we take to be properly a Surgeon, inas-

much as by underitanding the nature of Fermentation

and Putrifadtion, both of the Juices and Blood, as al-

fo how to cure Mortifications in the Living, he might
thereby be better enabl'd to prevent the like Qualities

in the Dead. This he is likewife more capable of, by
being well acquainted with Galenical and Chymical
Medicines, and Anatomical Preparations and Experi-

ments 3 in which Matters, feeing Phyficians are gene-

rally moil knowing, Santorellus thought it their Pro-

perty, and confequently wrote a Book on this Subject,

entitl'd, Poft Praxis Medica, which (hews what a Phy-
fician has to do after his Patient is dead, viz^ To pre-

fcribe proper Remedies for Embalming him, as the

Egyptian Priefts ox Phyficians were wont to dire<5t their

Operators to do. So that 'tis plain, the true Office

of the Phyfician was to prefcribe, the Apothecaries to

compound Medicines, anoint the Body, tec. and the

the

1
'

j« tf
s $ur&eons to Embalm and roul it up 3 an Art which fcarce

B-nuge. any of our Moderns can equal, and perhaps I may
have been the firft that has imitated it, as Mr. Talman,

one of our Makers of Anatomy, can witnefs I per-

form'd on the Body of Sir Robert Jeffrys, whom we
Embalmd,

He therefore whom the Egyptians call'd the Em-
balmer, was ftridtly fpeaking the Surgeon, for as much
as the curing the Corps was to be perform'd by a ma-

nual

the proper

E-notilmif.
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nual Operation, and local application of Medicines,

a Thing which requir'd much care, skill and dexterity,

and which, a Perfon that is not as well acquainted with

this, as Balfamic Medicines, can never perform as he

ought, or be able to invent any new Method 5 where-

as Frederic Ruyfch, a good Phyfician, a great Anatomijl

and Reader of Surgery at Amfterdam, was well skilFd in

this Art of Embalming, as his feveral Preparations of the

Veins, Arteries, Vterus, &c. teftifie, all which, Dodtor
Brown, Prefident of the College of Phyficians London,

affirms he faw mod accurately done at Ruyfctis Houfe
at Amfterdam, and which he particularly mentions in

his Book of Travels, viz^ The Lymphatic Veflels fo

prefervd, that their Valves were very perfpicuous,

and the very minute Veflels of an excarn'd Liver clear

and (hining. He likewife fays, he faw the Mufcles of
Children diffe&ed and kept free from Corruption $ as

alfo an entire Body preferv'd, and the Face of one
without the leaft fpot, change of colour, or alteration

of the Lineaments, from what might be expedted af-

ter Death, and yet Ruyfch had kept them Two Years,

and hop'd fo to continue them.

We have infifted the longer on Pbyfic and its parti-

cular Branches, fuch as Anatomy, Chymiftry, Surgery, &c.
in as much as they not only teach how to prevent and
cure Difeafes, but likewife to Embalm dead Bodies.

Yet feeing the Egyptians were famous in other Arts

and Sciences, fuch as Painting, Carving, Architecture,

Aflronomy, Geometry and the Mathematics, fome ofwhich
conduc'd very much to their Embalmings, and others

to the eredting and compleating their Pyramids and
Monuments 5 it may not be impertinent to enquire in-

to thofe Arts, by which Egyp grew into fuch repute,

that.
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that it was generally efteem'd, in refpedt to its Magni-

Eyptmm* ficcncc, The Miftrefs of the Worlds to its Fertility, The

mtmki
d
o{Magazine or Store-Houfe of the World] and to its Anti-

fckllir* quity, The Origin, or Mother of all Arts and Sciences.

This Digreffion I hope will be the more pardonable,

in that it will be fomewhat diverting to the Lovers of
Art, and alfo help to give a true Notion of the feveral

Ceremonies and great Expences us'd about their Em-

Egyptians balmdBodics. We will firft therefore begin with their
thdrAnti^' Antiquity, for from thence we may expecSt the firft Pro-

grefs or Invention, tho' perhaps not the Perfection of
Arts 3 in which point the Egyptians would make us be-

lieve, the firft Men were form'd in their Country,

and give fo great a number of their Kings, and fo

long a duration of their Reigns, as to deduce their

Origin fome Thoufands of Years before the Creation

of the World 3 afferting alfo that they were govern'd

by the Gods about 25000 Years, before their Kingdom
fell into the Hands of Men : But however queftiona-

ble this Tradition may be, yet is it not to be doubted

but the Egyptians were of very great Antiquity, and

perhaps the antienteft People of the World, from
whom Laws, Arts, Sciences and Ceremonies were firft

their inven* deriv'd to other Countries. Now the Inventions com-
monly attributed to them are, Geometry, Arithmetic,

Mufic, Apology, Phyfic, Necromancy or Sorcery, Carving,

Painting, Enameling, Fluxing of Metals and Stones,

curious Works in Glafs, and making of fine Linnen,

Mathematical Machines and Automata, Pneumatic and
Hydraulic Engines, and various other Mechanical Cu-

riofetiesj in a word, all kinds of Learning and Ingenui-

ty, but more particularly they were the firft Inventors

of the At oiEmbalming. Some of thefe we have al-

ready

tions.
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ready mention d, therefore (hall only fpeak of thofe

not hitherto treated of. Firjl then, The Thebans boaft

they were the, moft antient Philofophers and Aftrolo- Aftroiw.

gers, as having found out the firft Rules for the Im-
provement of thofe Sciences, fince they moft accu-

rately obferv'd the Courfes of the Sun, Moon and Stars,

their Eclipfes, Conftellations, Rifings, Afpe&s and In-

fluences, dividing thereby their Years into Months,

and grounding their Divinations on their hidden

Properties $
yet did they fo manage their Prognoftica-

tions, that they could certainly foretel every particu-

lar Event.

In the Mathematics and Mechanical Powers the Egy- M*imrics,

plans were particularly famous, for they had Engines

whereby they could raife their Obelifques, and hoift up
vaft Stones to fo incredible and prodigious a height

as their Pyramids are. They alfo devis'd other won-
derful Machines for divers purpofes, as fome for drain-

ing Marfhes, others for watering Gardens, of which

Diodorus Siculus fays, In the penfile Garden of Semi-

ramis there was an Engine, that, thro' certain Con-
duits or Conveyances from the Platform of the Gar-

den, drew a great quantity of Water out of the River,

yet no Body was the wifer or knew how it was done.

A third fort of Machines they had for deftroying and

confounding their Enemy, with which laft they had

once almoft redue'd Julius C<tfar to extream defpair,

when he inverted Alexandria with his whole Army 5 for

as Aulus Hirthis, Writer ofthat War, relates, Ganymedes

with Wheels and other Machines ofgreat force, pump'd

the Water out of the Sea, and threw it from high Pla-

ces, with that great force and violence on Cxjars Men,

that they thought of raifing the Seige. He farther adds,

That

:
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That by thofe means he alfo made all theirWater fo fait

they could not drink it. But befides thefe they had a

fort of Water-Works for pleafure, as their Organa

Hydraulica or Water-Organs, and others for meafuring

Time, as the Clepfydra or Water-Hour-Glafs. They
had likewife other Machines which mov'd with the

Air or Wind, and fome Automata that went by in-

vifible Springs 5 for, as CMelius Rhodiginus relates, the

Egyptians made fome Statues of their Gods both to

walk of themfelves, and alfo to utter certain Words
articulately. As to their Motion, that may be afcrib'd

to fome Wheels and Springs within, and their Voice

or Speech, to fome Air forc'd up thro' Pipes plac d in

their Heads and Mouths. Kircher in torn. 2. Oed,

JEgyptiac. gives many Examples of Pneumatical En-
gines, among the Egyptians, in their Temples. Yet

is there none fo remarkable as the Statue of Memnon,

which was made by the Theban Priefts with that Art

and Contrivance, that in the Morning, on the rifing of

the Sun, and the ftriking of its Beams upon it, it utter'd

a kind of Mufic. This was fo famous a piece of
Work, that Men travell'd from far to fee it. Lucian

the Sophifter went to view that Miracle, as he terms

it, and as he tells us in his Philopfeudes. The fame
did the Emperor Severus, as Spartianus informs us,

and Germanicus, as Tacitus, and Strabo, that judicious

Geographer, went to fee it 5 the like did Apollonius Tya-

naus, as Philoftratus writes, which Matter need not

feem fabulous, fays Natalis Comes, to any that fhall

underftand the Power of Art and Human Wit, nor
how expert the Theban Priefts were in all Mathematical

Sciences. But I need fay no more in particular of
their Art of Building, Carving or Painting, fince

thofe
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thofe will appear much more conipicuous by a Relati-

on of fuch ftupendious and beautiful Works as were ,

™ei
,

r

„
w

7

on

~ / / 1
• 1 • i i r> 11 oertul Works

the City ot Thebes, together with its irately Sepulchres, inAdjure

Obelisks and Temples, all built by them. The Sepul-

chre of King Ofymandua, the Cities of Memphis, Cairo,

Babylon and Alexandria, the Tower of Pharos, the long

Wall built by Sefoftris, the Labyrinth, their Pyramids,

Obelisks, Columns, Colojjuss, Statues, Sphinx s> Mo?iu-

me?its, Subterranean Vaults and Lamps, and other like

admirable Works, teftifie their extraordinary Skill and

Ingenuity in all kinds of Arts to be fuch, as neither

the Greeks, Romans, nor any other Nation were af-

terwards-capable of But that you may not, Sir,

be put off with a bare enumeration of them, I will

give fuch a particular account of them, as will, I

dare fay, not only furprife and divert the Reader, but

alfo lead him into every minute Circumftance of their

Embalming.

Firft then of Thebes, a very rich and glorious City, Thelet*

once the Regal Metropolis of all Egypt, and built by
Bufytis, who reiided in it. It was call'd by the Egy-

ptians Heliopolis, or the City of the Sun, and by Strabo,

Diofpolis, or Jupiter's City, by reafon he was there

worfhipp'd. It was in circuit about 140 Furlongs, or

1 7 Miles and an half, and was adorn d with fo many
ftately Monuments both of Gold, Silver and Ivory,

fuch multitudes of Goloffus's and Obelisks, cut out

of entire Stone, fuch exceeding fplendid Temples, Pa-

laces and Tombs of the old Egyptian Pharaohs, and

other fuch like Ornaments and ftupendious Rarities,

that it was not only look'd upon to be the moft beau-

tiful and ftately City of Egypt, but of all others in the

World 3 for it is recorded, that not only King Bufyris,

C c but
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but all his Succeflbrs alfo from Time to Time beautify d

and adorn d it, and 'tis certain it had in it 20000

Chariots of War, and that there were 100 Stables all

along the River, from Memphis to Thebes, towards

Lib)ia, each of which was capable of containing 200

Horfes. Pomponius Mela fays, Thebes was fo exceeding

Populous, it could draw out of every Gate 10000 ar-

med Men,andthat thcGree^Word Hecatompolis^vhich

as feme think fignifies an hundred Gates, according

to which, Thebes was fo call'd by Homer, is not to be

underftood literally, but rather to be explain'd to re-

late to an hundred Palaces, in which fo many Princes

had their Refidence. Pliny, Lib, 36. c. 14. will have

the whole City to have flood upon Arches, fo made
on purpofe, that the Egyptian Kings might march
their Armies this way and that way under the Houfes,

without being difcover'd, In this City were alfo four

Temples, very wonderful for their beauty and large-

nefs, of which, the moft antient was 1 3 Furlongs, or

above a Mile and half in circuit, and 45 Cubits high,

and had a Wall 24 Foot thick. The Ornaments'of this

Temple were fuitably magnificent both for Coft and
Workmanfhip9 and. the Fabric continu'd 'till Diodorus

Sieuhiss Time, but the Silver, Gold, and other Orna-
ments of Ivory and precious Stones, were carry 'd away
by the Perfians at fuch Time as Cambyfes burnd the

Temples of Egypt. * Here, fo\s Diodorus Siculus, Lib.
ci

1. cap. 4, were the wonderful Sepulchres of the an-

tient Kings of Egypt, which for State and Grandeur
* far exceeded all that Pofterity could attain to even

to this Day. The Egyptian Priefts fay, That in their
c
Sacred Records there were regifter'd 47 of thefe Se-

pulchres, yet which is not only reported by the
6

Egffti-
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Egyptians, but by many of the Grecians likewife,

who travel'd to Thebes in the Time of Ptolemeus

Lagus, and wrote Hiftories of Egypt. Among thefe,

one was Hecatteut, who agrees with what Diodorm
relates, viz- That when he was there, which was in

the 180th Olympiad, there remain'd only 17 ofthefe
Sepulchres. Of the firft of thefe, that of King Ofy- oryrandu*

mandua was i o Furlongs in compafs, and at the en-

trance, they fay, there was a Portico of vari-colour'd

Marble, 45 Cubits in height and 200 Feet long.

Thence going forward, you came into a four fquare

Stone-Gallery, every Square being 400 Feet, fup-

ported by Beafts inftead of Pillars, each of which
was of an entire Stone, \6 Cubits high, and Carv'd

after the antique manner. The Roof was alfo en-

tirely of Stone, each Stone being 8 Cubits broad,

with an azure Sky all befpangl'd with Stars. Paf-

fing out of this, you enter'd another Portico like

the former, but more curioufly carv'd, and adorn'd

with greater variety. At the entrance flood 3 Sta-

tues,- each of one entire Stone, being the Work-
manfhip of Memnon of Scienitas. One of thefe was

fitting, whofe Foot meafur'd 7 Cubits, and in the

whole magnitude, exceeded all other Statues in Egypt.

The other two were much lefs, reaching but to the

Knee, the one ftanding on the right Hand, and the

other on the left, being the Mother and Daughter.

This Piece is not only commendable for its great-

nefs, but likewife admirable for its Workmanfhip,

and the excellency of the Stone, that in fo great a

Work there was not to be difcern'd the lead flaw

or blemifh. Upon the Tomb there was this Ii>

fcription

:

Cc 2 /
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c

I am Ofymandua, King of Kings 5 // any would
c

l<now how Great I am, and where I lye> let him excel
£ me in any of my Worlds.

c
There was likewife at the fecond-Gate another Statue,

c

of the Mother by her felf, of one Stone, 20 Cubits
c

high 3 upon her Head were placd Three Crowns, to
1
denote (he was both Daughter, Wife and Mother

c

of a King. Near this Portico, they fay, there was
£

another Gallery, more remarkable than the former,
f

in which were various Sculptures reprefenting his
c Wars with the Batlrians, who had revolted from
c
him, againft whom, 'tis faid, he march'd with 400000
Foot and 20000 Horfe, which Army he divided in-

* to four Bodies, and appointed his Sons Generals of
:

the whole.
c
In the firft Wall might be feen the King afTault-

ing a Bulwark environd with the River, and fight-

' ing at the head of his Men, againft fome that made
up againft him, affifted by a Lion in a terrible po-

s

fture 5 which fome affirm muft be underftood to be

\ a real Lion that the King bred up tame, went along
s
: with him in all his Wars, and by his great ftrength
c ever put the Enemy to flight. Others make this

\ Conftmdion, that the King being a Prince of extra-

': ordinary Courage and Strength, he was willing to

fet forth his own Praifes and bravery of Spirit, by
the reprefentation of a Lion, In the fecond Wall

£ were carv'd the Captives dragg'd after the King, re-
fe

prefented without Hands and Privy Members, to

fignifie that they were effeminate Spirits, and had
* &o Hands when, they came to fight. The third Wall

.' re-
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reprefented all forts of Sculptures and curious Ima-
ges, in which were fet forth the King's Sacrificing

of Oxen, and his Triumphs in that War, In the

middle of the Peryftilion or Portico, open to the Air

at top, was rear'd an Altar of polifh'd Marble, being

of excellent Workmanfhip, and equally to be ad-

mir/d for its Magnitude. In the laft Wall were two
Statues, each of entire Stone, 27 Cubits high, near

which three Paffages open'd out of the Portico into

a itately Room, fupported by Pillars, like a Theatre

for Mufic. Every fide of the Theatre was 200 Feet

fquare. Here were many Statues of Wood, repre-

fenting Pleaders and Spectators looking upon the

Judges. Thofe which were carv'd on one of the

Walls were 30 in number, and in the middle fat the

Chief Juftice, with the Image of Truth hanging
about his Neck, his Eyes clos'd, and many Books

tying before him. This fignify'd that aJudge ought

not to take any Bribes, but only to regard the

Truth and Merits of the Caufe. Next adjoyning

was a Gallery full of diverfe iVpartments, in which

were all forts of delicate Meats ready ferv'd up.

Near this was reprefented the King himfelf, curiouf-

ly carv'd and painted in glorious Colours, offering

as much Gold and Silver to the Gods as he yearly

receiv'd out of his Mines. The Sum was there in-

fcrib'd (according to the rate of Silver,) to amount
unto 32 Millions of * Minds, which is about 100

Millions of Pounds Sterling. Next was the Sacred

Library, on which were inferib'd thefe words, The

Cure of the Mind. Adjoyning to this were the Ima-

ges of all the Gods in Egypt, to everv one of which

'the

•> Every Mina-v> about 3/. 2 s, 6d,
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:

the King was making Offerings, peculiarly belong-
c

ing to each of them, that Ofiris and all his AfTociates,

• who were plac'd at his Feet, might underftand his
£
Piety towards the Gods, and his Righteoufnefs to-

c wards Men. Next to the Library was a ftately
c Room, wherein were 20 Beds to fet upon, richly
1 adorn d, in which were the Images of Jupiter and
6

Juno together with the Kings, and here it's fuppos'd
£
the King's Body lay interr'd. Round the Room are

e many Apartments, wherein are to be feen all the
€

Beads that are accounted Sacred in Egypt, very cu-
1

rioufly painted. Thence you afcend to the top of
c
the Monument or Sepulchre, which having mount-

c

ed, there appears a Border of Gold round the Tomb
of 365 Cubits in compafs, and one in thicknefs^

£

within the divifion of every Cubit were the feveral

* Days oftheYear ingaven,with the natural Rifings and
c

Settings of the Stars, and their Significations, accord-
4

ing to the Obfervations of the Egyptian Aftrologers.
c

In this manner they defcribe the Sepulchre of King

: Ofymandua, which feems far to exceed all others both
c

for Magnificence and curiofity of Workmanfhip.
Now he who fhall ferioufly confider this, as alfo feve-

ral other Paffages in Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus of

the ftupendious Works of the Egyptians, fays Greaves

in his Pyramidographia, p. 9. muft needs acknowledge,

that for Magnificence, if not for Art, they far exceed-

ed the Grecians and Romans, even when their Empires

were at the higheft pitch and moft flourifhing .' Where-
fore thofe Adrniranda Roma, collected by Juftus Lipfi-

us, are hardly admirable, if compar'd with fome of

thefe. At this Day there is fcarce any great Column
or Obelisk remaining in Rome worthy of Note, which

has
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has not antiently been brought hither out of Egypt.

Thebes funk and fell to decay, upon removing the

Court to Memphis, a great and eminent City, built Memphis.

by Vchoreus, as Diodorus Sicuhis, Lib. i. relates, but

Sandys fays 'twas built by Ogdoo, and calfd Memphis
after the Name of his Daughter, comprefs'd, as they

feign, by Nilus in the likenefs of a Bull. Hereupon
this became the Regal City, and Strength and Glory

of all Egypt, being exceeding Populous, and adorn'd

with a world of Antiquities. It was particularly fa-

mous for the Temple of Apis, the Subterranean Vaults

or Burying-Places, and the Pyramids or ftately Sepul-

chres of the Kings, ere<5ted within a few Miles of it-

The God moil: efteem'd by the Egyptians, and a-

dor'd at Memphis, was Apis, a coal-black Ox, with a The God ^.
white Mark on his Forehead, the figure of an Eagle

on his Back, and having Hair on his Tail of two kinds.

When this God happen'd to die, none valu'd their Hair,

tho', as Lucian fays, they had as good as Ni/us, but

fhav'd it all offin token oftheir Grief. Alfo Diodorus Si-

cuius, Lib. i. cap. 6. fays, They were then as much con-

cern'd, as at the Death of their own Children, and
laid out in the Burial of this God, as much, if not

more than all their Goods were worth 5 for when Apis

thro' old Age dy'd at Memphis, in the Reign of Ptolo-

meus Lagus, his Keeper not only fpent all the Provi-

fion he had heap'd up, in burying him, but alfo bor-

rowed of Ptolomy 50 Talents of Silver for the fame

purpofe. Nay even in our Time, fays the fame Au-

thor, fome of the Keepers of thefe Sacred Creatures,

.

have lavifh'd away no lefs than 1 00 Talents, in main^

taining them whilft alive. After the pompous Fune-

ral of Apis was over, thofe Priefts that had the charge
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ofthe Matter, fought out another Calf, which they fub-

ftituted in its ftead, with the fame Marks as the form-

er j and this pafs'd for a great Miracle among them,

but certainly it was not difficult for evil Spirits, who
might take pleafure in deceiving thefe People, to repre-

fent to a Cow, when (he went to Bull, an Ox with

thofe Marks, as Jacob made the Goats and Sheep of the

fame colours, by placing fpeckfd Rods before the

Eyes of the Dams at the Time of their Coition. Thus,

having found an Ox to their Mind, an end was im-

mediately put to all further Mourning and Lamenta-
tion, and the young God was led by the Priefts thro

3

the City of Nilopolis, fed 40 Days, and afterwards put

into a Barge, in a golden Cabbin, tranfported to Mem-
phis, and plac'd in Vulcan $ Grove. For the Adoration

of this Ox, they give this Reafon, viz^ That the Soul

of firis pafs'd into the Ox Apis, and confequently in-

to all the reft that were fucceflively fubftituted in his

sepulchre offtead: But fome fay, the Members of OJiris% kilFd by
Typhon, were thrown by I/is into an Ox made ofWood,
and cover'd with Ox-Hides (from whence the City of
Btifiris took its Name 5) and this, as it is reported, fhe

did, becaufe, as fhe was in fearch of her Husband, a

very handfome Bull appeared to her, which (he believ'd

to be him, and whom ihe afterwards caus'd to be Ho-
noured in Egypt*, under the Figure of that Animal.

Many other Things are fabuloufly reported of Apis,

which would be too tedious to relate in particular
3

therefore 1 need only confider whether the Adoration

and Worfhipof that Creature, came fiili in ufe from
being the Sepulchre o(Ofirisy or from the Account He-

otMycmnus\rodotus in his Euterpe gives of the Daughter of Myce-
rinus, bury'd in like manner, which we fliall here re-

late,
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late, vi\. That one of the Egyptian Kings, Mycerinus

by Name, feeing himfelf depriv'd of Heirs by the

Death of his Daughter and only Child, fpar'd nothing

"whereby he might exprefs how feniibly he was touch'd

with this Lofs, and confequently indeavour'd to im-

mortalize her Memory, by the moil fuperb and fum-

ptuous Structure he could pollibly devife. Inftead

therefore of a Monument he order'd a Palace to be

erected for her, with a great Hall in the midft of it,

adorn'd with abundance of Figures and Statues, all

glittering with precious Stones. After this, he caus'd

her Corps to be depofited in a Coffin of incorruptible

Wood, fafhion'd after the likenefs of an Ox, which

was cover'd all over with Plates of Gold, and had a

purple Mantle call over it. The Figure of this Ox
was kneeling, having a Sun of Mafly Gold between

his Horns, and being enlightn'd by a Lamp hanging

before him, whofe Flames were fed with a mod odo-

riferous Oil. Round about the Hall flood Perfuming-

Pans and Ccnfers, which continually threw up clouds

of fweet Scents and Perfumes. In another Parlour ad-

joyning to this, flood about 20 great Images, partly

naked and carv'd in Wood, which as the Priefts report

were the Concubines of Mycerinus. But fome there

are who fpeak otherwife of this Ox and thofe Figures,

viZc That Mycerinus falling in Love with his Daughter

ravifh'd her, who thereupon hanging- herfelf for Grief,

her Father bury'd her in this Ox, and the Servants

who betrav'd the Daughter, and flew the Mother,

were reprefented by thefe Images, as having been ac-

ceifary to fuch Wickednefs. This Sepulchral Story,

For us has very well delineated in Porcacbius, after the

manner you il find reprefented in this firft Plate. But
Dd to
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to return to the City Memphis, faid to have been in

circuit about 20 Miles $ Greaves tells us, there is not

now fo much as the Ruines of any fuch Place to be

feen, altho' Monfieur Thevenot affirms, thofe pretty

near the Mummies, enclining towards the Nile, are

doubtlefs the Ruines of that City, whofe Inhabitants,

even at this Day, in imitation of their Anceftors, bury

their Dead without the Gates, and confequently make
ufe of the Plain for a Burying~Place. Yet Sandys avers,

'tis not likely they ihould carry their Dead fo far, when
they have as convenient a place belonging to their

City, and this is alfo agreeable to what fome of the

subterranean Ancients write, viz^ That on thefe Subterranean Caves

the City Memphis, and feveral other Places thereabouts

were built, as on fo many Vaults or Arches. With-
out doubt they bury'd in both places, tho

?

cheifly in

the Plains of Egypt and Libya, where, in Caves and

Grots under Ground, are faid to be about 40 Sepul-

chres of their Kings. In thefe they were very curious,

fparing no coft, but roofing them over like fo many
great Halls, and dividing them into feveral Apart-

ments, with PaiTages out ofone into the other, alotting

alfo to each Family or Perfon, one fuitable to his Qua-
lity and Expenfe he had been at in making them.

Thefe were like thofe Hypogea of the Greeks, or Crypt*

of the Romans, p. ^5, 96. and are thus defcrib'd by
Sandp, p. 103. Not far above Memphis , near the

brow of the Libyan Defarts, and ftraitning of the

Mountains, are the Sepulchres or Graves of the anti-

ent Egyptians, who have been there from the firft

inhabiting that Country, and who coveted that place

of Burial, as fuppos'd to contain the Body of Ofiris.

When difcover'd, they are to be feen after this man-
ner :
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ner : By the removal of a certain fquare Stone (which

is very clofe fitted, and cover'd over with Sand for

privacy fake) a defcent appears like the narrow mouth
of a Well, with holes on each fide ofthe Wall to def-

cend by, yet which are fo troublefome, that many,
fays Sandys, who go thither on purpofe to fee them,

refufe to go down into them. Some of thefe are near

10 Fathom deep, leading into long Vaults, hewn
out of Rocks, with Pillars of the fame, and which
feem to have belong'd to particular Families : Under
every Arch lye the Bodies that have been Embalm d>

&c. Here alfo are feveral Pyramids and Obelisks to

be iccn, adorn'd with Hieroglypbicallnfcxiptions, which
kt forth the Riches and Power of thofe Kings $ but

thefe we (hall more particularly treat of in another

place, and therefore here only reprefent to you the

Ichnography and Schenography ofthe antient Burial- Places

of the Egyptians, near the Pyramids, out of which the

Mummies are brought, with a Profped: of Memphis,

Babylon, Cairo, &c. The Scituation and Difpofition

of thefe, I prefume, will appear very plainly defcrib'd

in this fecond Plate, taken out of Johannes Nardius,

at the end of his Lucretius, with the Miftakes amended.

A. The Ruines of the antient City of Memphis.

B. The City of Babylon, now Grand Cairo.

C. The River Nile flowing from South to North.

D. A carvd Stone the Cover of the Well.

E. The Well or Paflage thro' which they defcended

into the arch'd Chamber.
F. A Stone-Coffin carv'd with Hieroglyphic^ con-

taining another of Wood mark'd G. which that it

may be the better feen, is Ihown in another place, ha-

Dd 2 ving
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ving an Image Handing thereon, and fome Tutelar

Gods. At the Well or Palfage E. a Servant holding

by a Rope, defcends with his Mafter upon his Shoul-

ders, whom haying fet down at the bottom of the

Well, he creeps upon his Belly through a Foramen
at H. and then enters into a magnificent arch'd Cham-
ber, in the middle of which is plac'd a Marble-Tomb,

F. having a Mummy in it. Out of this, many Paffages

lead into other Chambers, which are fo numerous
and intricate, the way out is almoft as difficult to

find, as that of a Labyrinth.

From Memphis, the Court of the Egyptian Kings is

faid to have remov'd to Alexandria, and afterwards
Ballon, to Cairo $ but in refpedt that Babylon, now Cairo, lies

oppofite to Memphis, as is feen at Letter B, and thisfe-

cond Plate thereby better defcrib'd,! will begin with that

iirfh This, in opposition to the great City of Babylon

mChaldzza, built by Semiramis, was alfo for diftindrion

fake call'd the Egyptian Babylon: It is faid to have been

founded by Cambyfes the Perfian Monarch, the firft that

made this Kingdom ftoop to the Yoke of a Foreign

Power, and was by him peopled with fome Babyloni-

ans- or Chaldeans tranfplanted thither, It flood at

fome diftance towards the South of Cairo, where now
appear nothing hardly but great Mountains of Ruines,

among which many of the Christian Temples and
Monafteries lye in rubbifh. The Caftle hereof ferv'd

long after for a Garrifon of three Legions, appointed

to defend this Country in the Time of the Romans. Ad-
joyning to this Caftle are Store-Houfes, fuppos'd to be

wof die Granaries of Jofeph, which, as they fay, he. built,

and therein laid up Corn againft the enfuing Famine.
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In all they were (even, but now three only are ftand-

ing, which are alfo employ
?

d to the fame ufe: From
hence, for the fpace of 20 Miles up the River, there

are nothing bat Ruines.

From the Ruines of this City, Babylon, Old Cairo old cam.

was rais'd, being heretofore a moft ftately City, but

now in a manner defolate, having been alter'd feveral

Times, as the Conquerors or Lords of the Country
thought fit. At length a more convenient and pleafant

place of Abode was pitch'd upon, when about half a

League off the Old, they built New Cairo, which for nmcam,

a long Time has been, and at prefent is, the chief City

or Metropolis of all Egypt. The Italians call it Aleair 0,

and others, by way of Excellency, Grand Cairo. It is

fcituate on the Eaji fide of Nile, in a very pleafant

Plain, at the foot of the rocky Mountain Muccat,

winding therewith, and reprefenting the form of a

Crefcent. It ftretches, fays Sandys, p. 92. South and
North, with the adjoyning Suburbs, five Italian Miles,

and is in breadth fcarce one and a half where it is

broadeft $ but as to the bignefs or circumference of
this City, Authors differ very much, becaufe fome
will have it confift of four Parts, viz^ Old Cairo, New
Cairo, Boulac and Charafat, which, if we compare with

London, the City of Weftminfter and Borough of South-

ward, we (hall find it at leaft three times bigger. For
it is faid, the parts of Cairo, together with its Suburbs*

are 1 o or 1 2 Leagues in length, 7 or 8 in breadth,

and 25 or 30 in circuit, and yet is this City fo exceed-

ing Populous, that the People pafs to and fro in

throngs, altho' the Women, according to the Cuftom
of that Country;, feldom or never appear abroad.

Once in feven Years 'tis vifited with a terrible Pefti--
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knee, infomuch that 1000011500 have dy
9

d in a Day,

neverthelefs, if not above 300000 die within the Year,

the City is reckoned to be in good Health, and there

is hardly any mifs of the Deceas'd. There are faid to

be in it 18000 Streets, 23000 Mofques, and 200000
Houfes, befides feveral Markets, Exchanges, Hofpitals,

and otheir magnificent Strudtures. Every Street is

known by its Name, and fortify
9

d with a great Gate

at each end, which at Night, to prevent Tumults and
Uproars, are lock'd up with wooden Locks, and o-

pen'd with a Key of the fame 5 for here all the Locks

and Keys, even of the City Gates themfelves, which

are plated with Iron, are made only of Wood. The
number of Men, which every Night guard this City,

is 28000. There is a Canal or Khalis, as they call it,

which runs the whole length of the City, and conveys

thro' it Water from the Nile. At the South end it is

fortify'd with a (lately Caftle (the Palace of the Ma-
maluke Sultans) fcituate on the top of a Mountain,

overlooking the City and a great part of the Country.

It is fo large it feems a City of it felf, environ'd with

high Walls, divided into Partitions, and enterd by
Doors of Iron, and has within it fpacious Courts,

which in Time paft were the places of Exercife. Now
the Ruines of thofe antient Buildings only (how how
fumptuous they have formerly been, for there are

Pillars of folid Marble yet (landing, of fo immenfe a

Magnitude, that how they came thither is not the leail

to be wonder
J

d at. 'Tis not therefore without reafon

that this City was nam'd Grand Cairo, which is report-

ed in great meafure to be encompafs'd with a WaU 3

and in which, fays Thevenot, there are fo many cu-

rious Things to befeen, that a very large Book might

be
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be fill'd with the relation of them. Among fome of

the extraordinary Things to be feen at Cairo, is the

artificial way ot Hatching Chickens, upon which the Thea*^

aforefaid Author well obferves, it might be thought
01

a Fable to relate that Chickens are to be hatch'd with-

out Hens fitting upon the Eggs, and yet a greater to

fav, that Chickens are fold by the Bufhel, neverthelefs

they are both true. To effect this, they put their

Eggs into Ovens, and heat them with a temperate

warmth, which imitates fo well the natural heat, that

Chickens are form'd and hatch'd in them 5 but for

the particular manner of this, I muft refer you to

Tbevenot in his Travels, f. 144. where it is to be found

more plainly defcrib'd. To Cairo are brought, over

Land by the Caravan from Mecca, all forts of Per-

fumes, Aromatics, precious Stones and Gum*, fuch

as Olibanum, Frankinfence, Maftic, Myrrh, Amber andbro^Sbythe

Opobalfamam, alfo Indian Stuffs, Indico, and other rich
CarM

and valuable Commodities. The Caravan confifts of
manv Thoufands of Pilgrims, that Travel yearly to

Mecca, out of Devotion and for Traffic. That City

is diftant from Cairo 40 eafie Days Journey, feparated

by a Wildernefs of Sand, that lies in drifts, and is

often dangerous to the Traveller, when mov'd by
the Wind, thro' which he is guided in many places

by the Stars only, as Ships are in the Ocean. The whole
Caravan has above 1000 Horfes, Mules and Affes, and

500 Camels. Thefe are the Ships of Arabia, and

their Seas are the Defarts. The City of Mecca, Capital

of Arabia Fctlix, lying near the Red Sea, is a Place of

great Traffic, not only by reafon of the Indian Cara-

vans, that repair thither yearly with their Commodi-
ties, but alfo of the Country adjoyning, whofe pre-

cious
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cious Productions have procured it the Name of Happy.

From hence they go to Medina Talnabi, or the City

of the Prophet, where in a little Chappel, lighted by

3000 Lamps that burn there perpetually, lye Mahomet,

Omer and Haly, in plain Tombs of the antique Fa/hi-

on, cut out like Lozenges. That of Mahomet (not

hanging in the Air as is reported) is cover'd with

green, having on the fide a Carbuncle as big as an
Egg, which yields a marvellous Luftre. Thefe meet
again the reft of the Caravan at the place appointed,

as Sandys, p. 57. tells us, who gives the foregoing

Account,

Five Miles Nortb-Eaft of the City Cairo, lyes a Vil-

Matarea. lage calPd £/ Matharia, where, in a Garden, is preferv'd

The saifam the Balfam Plant as a great Rarity : Some falfly attri-

bute the natural Production of it to this Country, and
fome to other Places, tho', truly fpeaking, 'tis brought

from Mecca in Arabia Falix, beyond the Red Sea, by

the Turkifb Pilgrims when they go to vifit Mahomet's

Tomb, and fo has been cultivated in feveral Places,

and renew'd by the fame means whenever it dy'd.

Thus the Balfam Plant grew and profper'd in Jad<za,

as is attefted by Theophraflus, Pliny, Jujiin, and many
more $ nay by Galen alfo, who purpofely traveled in-

to Falceftin to fee and learn the Virtues of this Balfam

of Syria 3 likewife from the Story of Cleopatra, who
obtain'd fome Plants of Balfam from Herod the Great,

to tranfplant in Egypt* Yet that this Plant was not in

Judaa before the Time of Solomon, that great Col-

lector ofVegetable Rarities, appears from the Account

of Jofephus, who relates how the Queen of Sheha, a

part of Arabia, brought, among other Prefents to

that King, fome Plants of the Balfam-Tree, as one of
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the moft valuable Things in her Country 5 whereby
it appears it was not an original Native Plant of Judxa,

and others affirm alfo that it had not ics natural Growth
there, utterly denying it was peculiar to that Coun-
try, or only to be feen in two Gardens about Jericho.

We are to rely chiefly on the Credit and Authority

of Joannes Vejlingius and Pro/per Alpinus, who rightly

conclude the natural and original Place of this Plant

to be in Arabia, about Mecca and Medina, where it

ftill plentifully grows, and Mountains abound there-

with. From hence it has been carefully tranfported,

by the Bajhds of Grand Cairo, to the Garden of Ma-
tarea, where, when ever it dies, it is renew'd from
thofe parts of Arabia where it grew, from whence the

Grand Signior yearly receives a Prefent of Balfam from
the Xeriff of Mecca, ftill call'd by the Arabians Bale/fan,

and whence 'tis fuppos'd the Greeks Apellative Balfam

arofe. The Shrub, which produces this Liquor, is

about two Cubits high, with few Leaves, like to thofe

of Rue, always green, and fomewhat inclining to white,

yet which fall not off in Winter.
m
The Wood is gum-

my, cleaving to the Fingers, and outwardly of a red-

difh colour, with Branches of the fame that are long,

ftreight, {lender and odoriferous, with. a few Leaves

diforderly plac'd, fometimes three, five or feven toge-

ther,after the manner ofthe Maftic-Tree : It bears a few

fmall white Flowers, like Acatia or the Egyptian Thorn,

which are of a pleafant fcent, but fade in a little

Time. After the Bloffoms follow yellow fine fcented

Seeds, inclos'd in a reddifh black Bladder, very fweet,

and containing a ycllowilh Liquor likeHoney: They are

bitteriih and a little tart on the Tongue, and ofthe fame

fhape and bignefs with the Fruit oftheTurpentine-Tree,

Ee in
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in the middle thick, and at the ends pointed. TheJuice
call'd Opobalfamum, drops in the Summer-Time from

the flit of the infected Bark, which no fooner comes

into the Air but it turns whitifib, afterwards green,

then of a gold colour , and laftly becomes paler.

When 'tis firft dropp'd 'tis clear, but inftantly turns

thick and cloudy, and when old grows like Turpen-

tine. 'Tis at firft of fo ftrong a Smell, that in many
it caufes the Head-Ach, and in fome a fudden bleeding

at the Nofe $ but this ftrong and (harp Savour at

length changes into a pleafant Scent, which in old Bal-

fam is fo weak that you can hardly difcover any Smell

at all

There is another fort of Balfam brought from Cairo,

in Flasks and Leather-Bottles, which is very odorife-

rous, yet not the pure Liquor or Gum ifluing from
the Bark of the aforefaid Tree, but drawn out of the

Wood and green Branches by boyling. Another fort

is prefs'd out of the Seeds, and many times fold for

the right, tho' not fo ftrong fcented nor fo bitter in

Tafte. There is no Medicine more generally us'd by
the Egyptians than the True Balfam, which they efteem

a kind of Panacea for all Difeafes, both external and
internal, curing therewith divers forts of Wounds, as

alfo the bkings of venomous Creatures. They ufe it

moreover as a Prefervative againft the Plague, and to

drive away Agues or Fevers that proceed from Putri-

fa&ion. The Seeds and green Branches, are likewife

us'd againft all Diftempers that the Balfam it felf is

:

The fame Virtue is afcrib'd to the Wood 5 but the

Balfam, term'd by the Greeks, Opobalfamum, is the

itrongeft, the Seed or Carpobalfamum more gentle, and
the Wood or Xylobalfamum the weakeft of all. But

the
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the chief Ufe of the Balfam for our Purpofe, is pre-

ferving the dead Bodies of Kings and Princes 5 from
which Quality, and on account of its Analogy with Em-
balming, the Art it felf deriv'd its Name from it, as we
(hall fhow hereafter, when we come to fpeak of its

Etymology : Its other Virtues, which are very many,
together with a more general Defcription of it, the

manner of extracting the Liquor, and the true figns

of its Goodnefs when unfophifticated, I intend to treat

of more fully in my Pharmacopeia, in the Chapter of
Baljams, &c. therefore (hall here only infert the Draft

of this Plant, which is very fcarce, taken out of Pro-

ffer Alfinus de Plantis JEgyftiacis, and reprefented in

our third Plate.

We come next, according to the Method propos'd,

to fpeak of Alexandria, fo call'd from Alexander the Alexandria.

Great, who built this City upon a Promontory, thruft-

ing it felf into the Sea, by which on the one fide, and
the Lake Mareotis on the other, it is exceeding well

defended. Here Alexander built himfelf a large and
ftately Palace of admirable Workmanfhip, and all the

fucceeding Kings of Egypt fo enlarg'd and beautify'd

this City, fome with Ports and Arfenals, and others

with magnificent Temples, and fuch like rich Dona-
tions, that it was then judg'd by many to be fecond,

if not the firfl; City of the World, being exceeding

Populous, and plentifully provided with all forts of
Provifions and other NecefTaries. Diodorus Siculus tells

us, when he was there, he was inform'd by thofe that

kept the Rolls ofthe Inhabitants Names, that there were

above 300000 Freemen, and the King receiv'd above

6000 Talents yearly Revenue. This City Alexander

peopl'd with Greeks, immediately upon his Conqueft

Ee 2 of
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of Egypt, and feme of his SuccefTors had their Refi-

dence here for 900 Years This was the Metropolis

of Egypt before Grand Cairo was built 5 but Alexan-

dria is now fo ruinous, fays Thevenot, that many-

Strangers ask where it is even when they are in the

middle of it, yet are there fuch fair remains among
the Ruines, as fliew it to have been a wonderful

Place. One of the fineft Things, now to be feen there,

are the Walls, which, tho' ruin d, are fo Magnificent,

one muft needs confefs they have been matchlefs.

Thefe Walls are ftrengthn d with {lately ranks of

Pillars, and have 1 1 8 great fquare Towers, with a

little one betwixt every two, nay, they are fo neatly

contriv'd, that there are ftately Cafemates underneath,

which may ferve for Galleries and Walks: In each

Tower there is a large fquare Hall, the Vault whereof

is fupported by great Pillars of Thebaic Stone 5 there

are a great many Chambers above, and over all a

large Platform, above 20 Paces fquare. In fhort, all

thefe Towers are fo many Palaces, able to contain

200 Men each. The Walls are feveral Foot thick,

and have every-where Port-holes in them, and former-

ly ' encompafs'd the antient Town, fortify d by fuch

Towers. Next to the Walls, the fineft piece of An-
tiquity that has withstood the rage of Time, is the

ps^/s piiiar. fillar of Fompey, fcitil&te about 200 Paces from the

City, upon an Eminence or little Hill, whereby it is

feen at a great diftance : This Pillar ftands on a fquare

Pedeftal feven or eight Foot high, and each Face about

1 4 Foot over $ the Pedeftal is fix'd on a fquare Bafe

about half a Foot high and 20 broad, made of feveral

Stones cemented together. The Body of the Pillar

confifts only of one Stone, which fome believe to be
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ofGranitj but Thevenot and others affirm, 'tis a fort

of Cement, which, in procefs of Time, grew into

Stone, or elfe was cad on the fpot, for 'tis aver'd for

truth, the Ancients had the Secret of calling Stones.

But others abfokuely deny this Stone was fo made,
affirming the antient Egyptians got thefe Pillars and
Obelisks, that are to be feen at fo many places in Italy,

at Saide, where they pretend many have been cut

out and brought by Water down the Nile : If this be

true, what extraordinary Barks or Water Carriages

mull they have had, to bring fo great a weight, and
in fo large a bulk, as was that of this Pillar, nay, what
Engins to raife it on its Pedeftal ? Thevenot fays, No
Artificer could be found that would undertake to re-

move it to another place, and that it is 1 20 Foot high,

but Le Bruyn, who meafur'd it, found it to be but 90,

vet as much as fix Men could grafp round, which,

according to bis Calculation is 38 Feet. On the top

is a fine Chapiter, proportionable to the bignefs of the

Pillar, but made of a diftinct piece of Stone. 'Tis

faid Julius Cafar erected this Pillar in memory of the

Victory he obtain d over Pompey.

Atfome Paces diftant is C<ffars Palace, butallruin'd^KsPaiace,

fays Thevenot, except fome Pillars of Porphiry that are

now entire and Handing, yet the Frontifpiece is flill

pretty found, being a very lovely piece of Architecture.

About 80 Paces wide of Pompey s Pillar is a Khalis or

Canal of the Nile, dug by the antient Egyptians to

bring Water to Alexandria, which has no other to

drink. This, when the Nile fwells and breaks down
a Bank, fills the Ciflerns that are purpofely made un-

der the City, and which are very magnificent and

fpaciousj for Alexandria is all hollow undemeath,being

an
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an entire Cittern, whofe Vaults are fupported by fe-

veral fair Marble-Pillars, and upon thefe Arches the

Houfes are built. Now this Water of the Nile, fo

convey'd by the Khalis under the Town, is by Wheels,

with Earthen Pitchers or Buckets, drawn up into the

private Citterns of each Houfe. There are likewife to

be feen at Alexandria two very ftately Obelisks of The-

ban Marble, intermixed or fpeckPd with Veins of va-

rious colours : One of thefe remains entire, but fo

funk into the Earth, that it appears without a Pedeftah

The other is quite bury'd in the Ground, except the

Pedeftal only, which is about i o Foot high 5 each of

thefe are of one entire Stone, 100 Foot in height and
eight in breadth, fuppos'd to be larger than thofe at

Rome, and mark'd with fuch like Hieroglyphical Fi-

gures.

paiacc of Near thefe Pillars or Obelisks are the Ruins of Cko~
patras Palace, by whofe ftately Chambers or Apart-

ments, in fome part remaining entire, it may reafon-

ably be conje<5tur
5

d, it was a very fuperb and magni-
ficent Building, as likewife by fome remains, ftill to

be feen on the Sea-fide, of a Gallery fupported by ma-
ny fair Pillars, and running outwards to the Mouth
of the Harbour, fo that any one might embark there

from the Palace. Thevenot tells us, in his Travels to

the Levant, p. 125. that this Cicy abounds with Mar-
ble, Porphiry and Thebaic Sione or Granit, as alfo that

among the Ruins, there are feveral very curious

Stones to be found, fuch as Agats* Garnets, Emeralds^

&c. like to Medals, fome engrav'd with Heads, others

with Idols, and fome with Beafts, all being different

from each other, and ferving heretofore for Talifmen

or Charms. Thefe are fo excellently well wrought,

that

Cleopatra
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that ccrtainlv nothing now-a days can come up to

them, whereby it appears either their Engravers were
wonderful Artifts, or elfe they had the Art of carting,

or at leaft of foftning Stones $ for tho' fome of thefe

are fo fmall one can hardly finger them, yet are they

nevertheless all engrav'd or otherwife wrought to per-

fection.

This City of Alexandria was likewife very famous
for its Academies or Colleges, endow'd with large Re-

venues, and planted with fuch Perfons as were emi-

nent in Liberal Sciences, who were drawn thither by
Rewards, and cherifh'd by Favours, thro' which means
Alexandria became the Parnajjws of the Mufes, and the

School of all good Literature. The chiefeft and moft
memorable Place of all thefe was the Serapion, or the seraph

Temple of the God Serapis, for fumptuous Work-
manfhip and magnificent Building inferior to none
but the Roman Capitol. It had a curious Portico of a

Mile in length, whereto adjoyn'd a Court of Juftice

and a Grove : In this laft, the Followers of Ariftot/e's

Doctrine had a peculiar School, whereof the Alexan-

drians, as Eufebius and Nicephorus write, would needs

impofe the Charge on Bifhop Anatolius, for his extra-

ordinary Knowledge in all Arts. St. MarJ^thc Evan-

gelift was here firft Divinity-Profeffor, whofe SucceflTor

erected a School for Theology, wherein, for the ad-

vancement of the Chriftian Religion, feveral of the

moft learn'd Men were appointed Readers, who fcho-

laftically handled the main and fundamental Points

only : Among thefe was Pantxnus, who read both

Divinity and Philofophy to all fuch as came to hear

him, which, as it is conceiv'd, gave the firft hint to

the instituting of Univerfities throughout the reft of

Chrif
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Chriftendom, infomuch that, from fo fmall a begin-

ning, the Schools of Alexandria became fo great and

eminent, that Nazjanzgn gave them the Title of

HavloUi Tra.M(Tia>$ zQct^epv^ The Shops or Worklioufes of

all Learning. Here alfo St Jerom, St. Bafil, St. Gregory

and others were educated, and Philo-Judcxus likewife

became eminent, for in this Academy the Jews had a

flourifhing and populous Synagogue $ but what great-

ly encreas'd the glory of this Affembly, was that moft
Library of wonderful Library of Ptolemy Philadelphia, Son of

Ptolemeus Lagus, the fecond of that Name of the Line

of the Egyptian Kings, firft eftablifli'd by him, and

afterwards augmented and enrich'd by his Succeffors
5

for this King being an exceeding Lover of all Arts and

Sciences, he, with great Labour and much Expence,

made a Collection of all manner of Books, as well in

Divinity as in all Arts, Sciences, Hiftory, and the like,

fome of which he obtain'd from Greece and other pla-

ces, but the Pentateuch, and the reft of the Old Tefta-

aient, he procur'd from Juddta. Then wrote this King

to Eleazer the High Pried, to fend him fix out of eve-

ry Tribe to Tranilate this Book for the common Ufe«

Thefe Ptolemy received at Alexandria with exceeding

great civility, and eredted feveral convenient Manfi-

ons for them, wherein every one was by himfelf -to

Tranflate the Holy Law, which they fo perform'd, ac-

cording to the Teftimonies of Jofephus, Clemens Alex-

andrinus, Eufebius Nicephorus, St. Auftin, and other

learned Writers, that they not only us
9

d the fame
Senfe, but the very fame Words alio, yet that certain-

ly not without the fpecial Grace and Affiftance of the

Holy Spirit, Now this is the Tranflation which bears
jh 2 ^magint the Name of Septuagint to this very Day, Moreover,

* ^ this
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this King fent to the Chaldeans, Romans and other Na-
tions for Books, all which he likewife commanded to

be Translated into the Greeks Tongue. One Phakrius

~Demetrius, a Learned Athenian Exile, was Keeper of
this Library, which amounted, as Agellius, Ammianus
Marcellinus and Diodorus Siculus alledge, to 700000
Volumes, and was afterwards from Time to Time
very much augmented by the Succeeding Kings, 'till

at length this invaluable Treafure of Manufcripts (for

then the Art of Printing was not fo much as thought

of) was burn'd in the Civil Wars between Pompey and
Cafar, in the 183 Olympiad, after it had continu'd

about 124 Years. This Cafar ever after accounted

the grcatefl of his Misfortunes, that he, who was fo

great a Lover of Arts and Sciences, fhould be Caufe

of the deftru&ion of fo incomparable and unparalel'd

a Library.

Another Library was afterwards ere&ed by Cleopatra The s«^«»

in the Serapion, a Building of great Excellency and
Ur

wonderful Art : This was greatly adorn'd and en-

rich'd by the aififtance of Marc Anthony, who acquir'd

the Attalian and Pergamotan Libraries, and which con-

tinu'd during the Tune of the Primitive Chriftianity
5

when, in the Days of Theodofius the Great, it was de-

moliflvd, as a harbour of Infidelity. Among other

remarkable Places in this City of Alexandria, was the

Seraglio call'd Somia, belonging to the Palace, famous

for its being the Burial-Place of the Ptolemys, and of

Alexander the Great, whofe Body lay here inclos'd m sJJ^Z
der

a Sepulchre of Gold $ but CybiofaSles defpoil'd it ofthat

precious Cover, after which, it was cover'd with Glafs,

and fo remain'd to the Time of the Saracens, as Sandys,

p. 8 7. informs us. Now fince the Burial of Alexander

Ff the
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the Great was manag'd, in all i*efpe<5ts, fuitably to his

Grandeur, whereby it not only exceeded all others in

regard of Expence, State and Pomp, but alfo in point

of curiofity of Workmanfhip, Diodorus Siculns, Lib.

1 8. cap. 3. thought fit to recommend to Pofterity

thefe remarkable and entertaining Matters concerning

it, vi%. That to Aridxus, Baftard Son of Philip, and
Brother of Alexander, whom he fucceeded, the care

of his Funeral, and preparing a Chariot to convey his

Body to the Temple ot Jupiter Ammon, was commited.

Fir ft therefore he provided a Coffin of beaten Gold,

wrought in form and proportion to his Body : This

he fill'd with Aromatic Spices, as well to delight the

Senfes, as to preferve the Corps from Putrifadlion,

and then fitted it exa&ly with a Cover of Gold, which
again was over-fpread with a purple Pall, embroider'd

with Gold, and near it were plac'd the Arms of the

Deceas'd, thereby to reprefent the Ads of his Life,

.

Then were thefe plac'd in a Chariot under a Trium-
phal-Arch of Gold, befet with precious Stones, and
fapported by Pillars and Chapiters of Gold alfo, made
after the Ionic Order. On each fide the Arch flood a

Golden Image of ViEtory beating a Trophy, and on the

top was a Gold-Fringe of Net-Work, from which
hung Bells fo large, that they might be heard at a

great diftance. Under this Portico or Arch was plac'd

a four fquare Throne of Gold, adorn d with little

Coronets of various beautiful Colours. On every fide

of this Arch, from a Net-Work of Gold, a Finger

thick, hung four Tables or Pannels, whereupon were
pourtray'd all forts of Creatures. In the firil Table

was reprefented Alexander fitting in a Chariot, with

a Royal Scepter in his Hand, his Armour-Bearer be-

fore
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fore him, and his Life-Guards, compleatly arm'd, round
about him. In the fecond followed Elephants, adorn'd

in their proper Habiliments, on which fat Indians before,

and Macedonians behind, arm'd according to the Cu-
items oftheir refpe&ive Countries. In the third might
be feen Squadrons of Horfe drawn up in Battalia 5 and
in the fourth appear'd a Fleet order d in a Line of
Battel. At the entrance into this Arch were placd
Golden Lionsjooking fternly towards thofe that fliould

offer to enter. On the out- fide of the Ai ch, and mid-
dle of the Roof, was placd on a purple Carpet, a

Crown of Gold, fo large, that by the reflexion oi the

Sun-Beams, it darted facfa an amazing fplendor and
brightnefs, that at a diftance it appear'd like a flalh

of Lightning. The whole Work was fet upon two
Axel-Trees, the ends of which were likewife of Gold,

reprefenting Lions Heads with Darts in their Mouths.
The whole Machine was mov'd by four Wheels, whofe
Spokes and Naves were alfo over-laid with Gold, and
there were four Poles to draw it by, to each of which
were yok'd 16 of thelargeft and fined Mules that could

be got, in all 64. Every Mule was adorn d with a

Crown ofGold, Bells ofGold on either fide their Heads*

and rich Collars about their Necks, fet off and beauti-

fy'd with precious Stones. After this manner did the

Chariot fet forth, the fight of which was more ftately

and pompous than can be imagin d, fo that its Fame
brought together Multitudes of Spectators 5 for the

People out of every City, whither it was coming, met
it, and then ran back again before it, never fatisfy'd

with the deLghc they took in gazing on it 3 and, fuit-

able to fo ftately a Show, attended a vail company of

Workmen and Pioneers to clear the way for its Paflage.

Ff 2 Thus
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Thus Aridaeus (who fpent two Years in Preparations

for it) brought the King's Body from Babylon to Egypt.

Ptolemy, in Honour to this great King, met the Corps

with his Army as far as Syria, where he receiv'd and

accompany'd it with great Refped: and Obfervance
3

for he had refolv'd not to conduct k to the Temple of
Jupiter Amnion, but to keep it in this City which Alex-

ander had built, being the moft famous almoft of any

in the World. For this end he built a Temple in Ho-
nour of Alexander, in greatnefs and ftatelinefs of Stru-

cture, becoming the Glory and Majefty of fo great a
King 3 and in this Repofitory laid the Body, and ho-
noured his Exequies with Sacrifices and magnificent

Shows, agreeable to the State of a Demi-God : Thus
much for the glorious Sepulchre and Burial of the

greateft Monarch perhaps that ever liv'd. Next we
(hall take notice of two Phyfiological Obfervations on
the Earth and Water of Egypt, made by Father Vanjleb

in his Voyage thither, p. 10^. 1 11. where, fpeakingof

Alexandria, he tells us the Earth thereabouts is full of
Nitre, which is eafily prov'd by the following Experi-

ment, z//\. That if you take a piece of Earth and (ct it

in the hot Sun, it will become white as Snow on that

fide that is towards the Sun. Alfo in the Grand Sig-

ner's Salt-Pits, that are out of this City, near the Kha^
Ik or Chanel of Cleopatra? he took notice oftwo things

very remarkable : Firft, That the Water of Nile, the

fweeteft and frelheft in the World, makes a Salt, not
only whiter than ordinary, but likewife very excellent.

Secondly, That this Salt has the tafte of Violets. The
laft thing,, but not the le^ft, that I have to fay of

m%oi?hmu Alexandria^ is concerning the famous Ifle of Pharos>

which ftands oyer-againft the City3 and was formerly
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a Mile diftant from the Land, but pyn'd to the Con-
tinent by Cleopatra, on the following occafion, fays

Heylin, p. 849 The Rhodians^ then Lords of the Sea,

us'd to exact fome Tribute or Acknowledgement from

every Ifland within thofe Seas, and confequcntly from.

this : Their EmbafTadors, upon this Occafion, fending

to Cleopatra to demand this Tribute, (he deferred it

for kvtn Day^ under pretence of celebrating a So-

lemn Feftival, but in the mean Time, by railing huge

Dams and Banks in the Sea, both with incredible

charge and fpeed, (he united the Ifland to the Shoar,

which finifh'd, (he fent away the Rhodium empty-hand-

ed, with this witty Jeer, That they were to take Toll of

the Iflands, and not of the Continent. A Work of great

rarity and magnificence this, both for its extent, ta-

king up the fpace of feven Furlongs, and thence call'd

Heptaftadium, and the incredible fpeed wherewith it

was finifh'd. Upon a Promontory hereof, on a Rock,

environ'd by the Sea, Ptolemy Philadelphus caus'd a
Watch-Tower to be built for the benefit of Sailors,

(the Seas upon that Coail: being very unfafe and full

of Flats) to guide them over the Bar of Alexandria.

This Pharos or Watch-Tower was of wonderful height,

afcended by Steps, and having many Lanthorns at the

top, wherein Lights burn d nightly, as a Direction to

fuch as fail'd by Sea 5 yet oftentimes the multitude of
Lights appearing a far off as one, and being miftaken

for a Star, procured contrary effects to the promis'd

Safety. This had the repute of the Worlds feventh

Wonder, call'd after the Name of the Ifland, and is

at this Day a general Name for fuch Towers as ferve

to that purpofe. The Materials of it were white.

Marble* and the chief Architect Softratm of
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who grav'd upon it this Infcription : Soflratus ofGnidos,

Son of Dixiphanes, to the Gods Proteffors for the fafe-

guard of Sailors, This Infcription he covered over

with Plaifter, and infcrib'd thereon the Name and
Title of the King, Founder of this Tower, to the end
that when the King's Name fliould be wafted and

wafh'd away* his own, which was cut on Marble^

might be celebrated to Eternity.

To the South fide of the City of Alexandria, near

the Lake Mareotis, wherein the Sepulchres of King
Mmis and his Wife were Pyramidically built, adjoins

The Lafymth.the Labyrinth, not much inferior to that Structure, as

will appear from that Defcription given by Sandys, pc

$8. where he tells us,
£

That in the midft of this La-

byrinth were 37 Palaces, belonging to the 37 Ju«
rifdictions of Egypt ^ to which reforted the feveral

Prefiderits to celebrate the Beftivals of their Gods
(who had herein their particular Temples, moreover
1 S Chapels, containing each a Nemefis) and alfo to

advife of Matters of Importance relating to the Pub-
lic Good, The Paffages thereunto were thro

9

Caves

of a miraculous length, full of dark and winding

Paths, and Rooms within one another, having ma-
ny Doors to confound the Memory and diftradt the

Intention, and leading into inextricable Errors

Now mounting aloft, and then again re-defcending,

not feldom turning about Walls infolded within each

other, in the form of intricate Mazes, not pofllble

to thred or get out of without a Conductor. The
Building was more under Ground than above, being

all of iiiaffy Stone, and laid with that Art, that

neither Cement nor Wood was us
?

d in any part of
* 'the Fabric The end at length being attain d, a

\
pair
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* pair oi Stairs of po Steps, conducted into a ftately

* Portico, fupportcd by Pillars of Theban Marble, and
this again gave entrance into a fpacious Hall, the place

of general Conventions. All this Hall was of polifh'd

' Marble, and adorn d with Statues both of Gods and
Men- The Chambers were fo difpos'd, that upon

1

their opening, the Doors gave Reports no lefs terri-

• ble than Thunder. The firft Entrance was of white
• Marble within, adorn'd throughout with Marble
' Columns, and divers Figures. Declaim is faid to

have imitated this, in that Labyrinth he built in Crete,

yet exprefling hereof fcarce the Hundredth part 5 for,

as Heybn obferves, it fell as (hort of the Glories of
this, as Minos was inferior to Pfammiticus (the Foun-

der) in Power and Riches.
c Whofo mounted the

c

top, iliouid fee as it were a large Plan ofStone, and

t withal, thofe 37 Palaces environ'd withlbhd Pillars,

' and Walls confiiting of Stone of a mighty fize.

' At the end of this Labyrinth flood a fquare Pvramid
of a marvelous breadth and anfwerable height, be-

4

ing the Sepulchre of King lfmandes that built it.

But who built this Labyrinth, and to what end, Au- By whom,

thors differ very much, and Pliny, who writes a great end built,

deal of it, gives no certain Reafon why it was made.
5

Tjs faid it was firlt built by King Petefucus or Tithoes,

altho' Herodotus affirms 'twas the Work of all the

Kings, and laftly of Pfammiticus. The cacfe of build-

ing it is as varioufly reported : Demcteles thinks it to

have been the Palace of Motherudis $ Lycias, that it

was the Sepulchre of Mzris (of which Opinion is alfo

Diodorus) but mod believe 'twas built as facred to the

Sun. Bellonius thinks it to have, been a Sepulchre ra-

ther than any thing elfe^ for fuch like magnificent

Works-, ,
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Works, as was alfo the Maufoleum, were commonly
rais'd for that end, and Herodotus clearly defcribes this

wonderful Labyrinth to have been built for a Sepulchre,

telling us,
c The Kings of Egypt, where they per-

c

form'd their Sacred Rites, refolv'd to leave a com-
c mon Monument of themfelves, therefore in that
c

Place, which is a little above the Lake of Mceris, and
€
near the City of Crocodiles, they built a Labyrinth,

* which Herodotus himfelf faw, and which he fays was
£ much bigger than Fame had reprefented it 3 for if
c
any one ftiould reafon with himfelf about the Walls

* and nature of this Work, according to the Narra-

l tion of the Greeks? he would never conceive the
e Labour and Charge of this Labyrinth. The Temple
c of Diana at Ephefus is very well worth mentioning,
6
yet are the Pyramids far greater, the lead of which

* equals the largeft Labour of the Grecians 3 and tho'
e

this Labyrinth likewife excels them, yet does the
* Lake Maeris, near which it is built, and the Defcri-
* ption of which you have at p. 141. afford much
c

greater admiration. The former of thefe, vi%. the

Labyrinth, is faid to have been for the Sepulchre of
thofe Kings that built it, and for the Sacred Croco-
diles 3 and the latter to contain the Sepulcres of King
Mam and his Wife.

(Jib «£ ^ot to defcribe particularly that prodigious Wall
*"/*!

J

built by Sefoftris, which defended the Eafi fide of Egypt,

againft the Irruptions of the Syrians and Arabians, be-

ing 1500 Furlongs in length, and extending from Pe-

iufium by the Defart as far as Heliopolis 3 we come
next to (peak of thofe famous Walls belonging to the

City of Babylon in Chaldea, built by Semiranm the

Wife of Ninus, a Princefs, who being naturally of an

high
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high afpiring Spirit, was ambitious of excelling all

others in glorious Actions. So foon therefore as fhe

had bury
?

d her Husband Ninas, King of Affyria, in m™* his

the Roval Palace, and rais'd over him a Mound of*
1
* "6.

Earth of wonderlul bignefs, which as Ctefi&s reports,

(landing at fome diftance from the City that lav in

the Plain, appear'd like a ftately Cittadel, being 9 Fur-

longs high and 10 broad: She provided her felf of

2000000 Art ills and Workmen to build this City of

Babylon in one Year, fo ordering it that the River Eu-

phrates (hould flow thro' the midftof it, as DioJ. Sicu-

ius, Lib. 2, cap. 1. informs us. She next encompafs'd

k with a Wall as many Furlongs in circuit as there are

Days in the Year, viz, 365 : This Wall was 300 Foot

high and 75 broad, infomuch that Coaches might

meet and turn upon it 5 She adornd it with 250 Tur-

recs of fuitable proportion : Then fhe made a Bridge

5 Furlongs in length, over the narrowed part of the

River, and Floor'd it with great Joifts and Planks ofCe-

dar, Cyprefs and Palm-Treer 30 Foot long : At each

end of this Bridge, juft on the Brink of the River, (he

built a Palace, whence (he might have a Profpeft of

the whole City : Then in a low Ground (he funk a four

fquare Pond, every Square being 500 Furlongs and

the depth of the whole 35 Foot, lining it with Bricks,

cemented together with a fort of Bitumen of a very

glutinous Nature like Afpha/t, which work'd out ofthe

Earth fo plentifully thereabouts, that it not only fup-

ply'd the People with Fuel, but ferv'd them alfo inftead

of Mortar for their Buildings, and with which both

the Palaces and Walls of this City were cemented,

Afterwards, by turning the River afide, (he made a

Paflage in the nature of a Vault from one Palace to

G g ano-
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another, and then let the Water again into its former

Channel, which immediately over-flow'd the whole
Work, by which means fhe could go under the River

when fhe had not a mind to pafs over it. She likewife

made two brazen Gates, one at each end of this Vault,

as alfo Banqueting-Houfes of Brafs, into which para-

ges were opend by certain Engins. Here might be

feen brazen Statues o( Ninus.Semiramis and all the great

Officers, as likewife Armies drawn up in Battalia.

Thefe Palaces were moreover furrounded with Walls,

30 Furlongs in circuit, with Turrets on them 140
Yards high, on whofe Bricks were pourtray'd, before

they were burn'd, all kinds of living Creatures, with

great Art and curious Painting, particularly a general

Hunting of all forts of wild Bealts, each Bead being

four Cubits high : Among thefe was Semiramis on
Horfeback, 'linking a Leopard thro' with a Dart, and
near her Ninus her Husband peircing a Lion with his

Lance.

In the middle of the City Ihe built a Temple to

mls
emvk of

Jupiter Belus of exceeding great height, by the advan-

tage of which, the Chaldean Aftrologers obferv'd the

fetting and riling of the Stars. Upon the top of.

it Ihe plac'd three Statues of Jupiter, Juno and Rhea,

all of beaten Gold. That of Jupiter was about 40
Foot high, and Juno held in her hand a Scepter adorn'd

with precious Stones. Thefe three Statues weigh'd 2830
Babylonijh Talents, and for thefe Deities, there were

plac'd on an Altar of beaten Gold, 40 Cubits long

and 1 5 broad, Cenfors, Cups and Drinking-Bowls of
Gold likewife, weighing at leall 3230 Talents. Be-

Ies the richnefs of this City, it was fo vail and:

eat that Arijiotk faid, if ought rather to have been

call'd

err
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calfd a Country, adding withal, that when the Town
was taken, it was three Days before the fartheit part

had notice of it.

Here likewife was the Penfil Garden (o much fam'd
?(?Jj£

Penf>1

being 400 Foot fquare, with an afcent to it like to the

top of a Mountain, and having Buildings and Apart-

ments out of one into another, like a Theatre. Uii*

der the Steps of the Afcent were Arches, gradually ri-

fing one above another, and fupporting the whole
Building, the higheft Arch upon which the Platform

of the Garden was laid being 50 Cubits high, and the

Garden it felf furrounded with Battlements and Walls

22 Foot in thicknefs. The whole Fabric was floor'd

over with maffv Stones, 1 6 Foot long and 4 broad,

and thefe again cover'd with Reeds run over with &"-

tumen, upon which were laid double Tiles, fet toge-

ther with hard Plafter, and thofe cover'd with Sheet-

Lead, that the wet which fhould drain thro' the Earth

might not rot the Foundation. Upon all thefe was

laid Earth of a convenient depth, which was planted

with all forts of Trees, that for largenefs and beauty

might delight the Spectators. The Arches had in

them many ftatelv Rooms of all kinds, and for all

purpofes$ one of thefe had a certain Engin, that drew

plenty of Water out of the River for watering the

Garden, after fuch manner as none above knew how
it was done. This Garden was built in latter Ages

by Cyrus, at the requeft of a Perfian Courtefan, who,
coveting Meadows on the tops of Mountains, defir'd

the King, by an artificial Plantation, to imitate the

Land in Perfia.

Semiramis built other Cities on the Banks of Eu-

phrates and Tigris, and likewife caus'd a great Stone

Gg 2 to
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to be cut out of the Mountains of Armenia, 125 Foot
in length and 5 in breadth and thicknefs, which (he

convey'd to the River by the help of many yokes of
Oxen and Afles, and there putting it on board a Ship,

brought it to Babylon, where (he fet it up in the moft
remarkable Place, as a wonderful Spectacle to all Be-

obeiiskoi holders. This from its fhape was term'd an Obelisk,,

{Signifying in Greek, a Spit, and accounted, favs Diodo-

rus, one of the feven Wonders of the World $ from
whence we have a very good Argument, that the

Egyptian Obelisks were cut out of Rocks or Quarries,

and not caft as fome have fuppos'd. Semiramis ha-

ving finifh'dthefe Works, went to the Mountain Hagk
ftan in Media, which is 1 7 Furlongs from top to bot-

tom, and there caus'd her own Image to be carv'd on
the fide of the Rock, and 100 of her Guards with

Lances round about her. She alfo made a Garden
on the middle of an exceeding high Rock, and built

therein (lately Houfes of Pleafure, from whence (he

might have both a delightful Profpedt into her Gar-

den, and view her Army encamp'd below on the Plain

:

Likewife that (he might leave behind her a lading Mo-
nument of her Name, (he in a (hort Time, yet at vaft

expence, made a ihorter Paffage towards Ecbatana,

for by hewing down the Rocks, and filling up the

Valleys, (he laid that Way open and plain, which to this

Day is calld Semhanms Way. She plentifully fupply'd

Ecbatana. with wholfome Waters, by means of a Ca-

nal (he dug, 1 5 Foot over and 40 Foot deep, begin-

ning from the foot of the Mountain Orontes, and as

(he went thro' Perfia and Afia, (he plain'd all along

the way h fore her, levelling both Rocks and Moun-
tains,. On. the other hand, in Champagne Countries*

(he
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/he rais'd Eminences, whereon fhe either built Towns
and Cities, or elfe Sepulchres for her Officers and
great Commanders Many other wonderful Things
were done by this Queen, which feem to exceed com-
mon Belief 5 but as for thofe more admirable Works
of the Egyptians, Herodotus, Vi odorus Sicu/us, Strabo,

Pliny and others are full of Relations of what they

have been> and the prefent Remains ot fome of them
at Rome are fufficient Arguments to evince there were
fuch, fo that we Ihouid but loofe Time in endeavour-

ing to prove that which we now hope every one is

fatisned of. Our next bufinefs therefore mult be to

enquire how thefe Arts came firft to be found out,

and by what means they were accomphfh'd and
brought to fo great Perfection: What thefi Arts and
Sciences were, fuppos'd by Authors to have been

found out by the Egyptians, I have already ihown
elfewhere, fo fliall here only add, that Hermes or Mer~

cury is reported by Diodorus Sicu/us and other Writers,

to have been the chief Inventor of them 3 but as no,

Art was ever invented and compleated at one Time, fa

neither was it ever invented and perfected by one Per-

fon fo far, but another could add fomewhat more
commodious or advantagious to it.

Now, as to the firft Invention of Things, I (hall
ho v

confider thefe three principal Caufes : Firft, Nece/fityM invented.

is laid to have been the Mother of Invention, by rea-

fon it puts iMens Minds upon thinking how to fupply

their Wants, with fuch Things, and after fuch man-
ner as they have mod occafion for. Secondly, Vn«

expelled Experiments, as when you aim and try to find

out one Thing, and accidentally light on another :.

Thus 'tis faid Gun-Powder and divers other coniidera-
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ble Things have been found out by Chance, and in-

numerable others by experimental Chymijlry. Thirdly-,

Natural Philofophy, or Obfervation of the Inflindls

of all living Creatures, has fuggefted many noble

Thoughts and Fancies to Men, both for Imitation and
Invention. Now tho' we cannot affert that Men at

firft learn d Architecture from the Beaver, which builds

himfelf a Houfe for flicker and fecurity in the Winter
Time, yet are we certain they took the feveral

Ornaments of Building either from Birds, Beafts and
Fifties, or from the Leaves, Flowers and Fruits of Plants.

Thus the Romans generally us'd the Leaves of* Acan-

thus, and the Jews thofe of Palm-Trees and Pomegra-
nates in their Buildings. Nor is it lefs probable their

Weaving might be found out from the Spider or Silk-

Worm, than that the Fifh call'd Nautilus, or the little

Mariner, was Navigiorum Archetipus, the firft Type
or Pattern of a Ship3 who when he is to Swim, con-

trads his Body and Finns into the form of a Galley

under Sail From the fight whereof, fome (as Pliny

conceives) took the firft hint of framing a Ship, as

from the fight of a Kite flying in the Air, who turns

and fleers his Body with his Tail (as Fiflies alfo do in

the Water) fome have devis'd the Stern and Rudder
of a Ship, lidem videntur Artem gubemandi docuijje

Caudde Jlexibus, in Calo monftrante Natura quod opus

effet in pwfundo, Pliny Lib. 10. cap. so. They jeem to

have taught Men the Art of Steering a Ship by the flex-

ures of their Tails', Nature [hewing in the Air what was

needful to be done in the Beep. 'Tis alfo obfaVd by
that great Naturalift Mr. Ray, that the Trunk of a

* *Ti& fsidtb§ Ornaments of the Corinthian Chapiter were invented from feeing a Maid rcil

her Balfcer ©a a Tomb overrgrown with this Flact j of which fee Vmuvws*
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Bird's Body does fomewhat refemble the Hull ofa Ship,

the Head the Prow, which is for die mod part fmall,

that it may the more eafilv cut the Air, and the Tail

ferves to fteer, govern and direct its flight. We read
there was a Beail in Egypt call'd Cynocephahs y of a ve-

ry ftrange kind, kept in the Temple of Seraph, which,
during the Time of the two Equinoxes, made Water
1 2 Times in a Day, and as often in the Night, regu-

larly and at even Spaces of Time $ from the Obferva-
tion of which, they divided the Natural Dav into 24
Hours, that Beaft being as it were their Clock and
Dial, both to divide their Day, and reckon their

Hours by. This probably gave Ctefibius of Alexandria

an hint to invent the Clepfydrx. or Water GlafTes,

which diftinguiih'd the Hours by the fall or dropping
of Water, as Clepfammididt or Sand-Glaffes did by the

running of Sand 5 and to fhew they ow'd the Invention

of thefe Water-GlaiTes to the Cynocephalus, they us'd

to carve one on the top of them, as mav be feen in

Kircher in Mechanica JEgyptiaca. Now Egypt was both
iii refpect of its Scituation as well as natural producti-

on of curious Things, a mighty help to the Invention

and improvement of Arts and Sciences 5 for as Cafalius

de veter. ALgypt. Ritibus,p* 35. tells us, Arithmetic wasfirft

found out by their great Commerce, and Geometry from
the River Nile's Annual over-flowing the Fields, and
removing their Bound-Marks, which occafion'd great

Difputes among them, fo that by the frequent mea-

furing of the Ground it was deriv'd into this Art. -

And as for A/irology, the quality of the Climate and
fcituation of the Country was fuch, as gave them an

advantage above others, more clearly to difcern the

lifing and. fetting of the. Stars,., for by reafon of the

per?-
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perpetual Serenity of the Air, they found out the

Courfe of the Sun, Moon and Stars, with their Con-

ftellations, Afpedts and Influences, and moreover by

their often Worlhipping thofe Planets, beheld and

contemplated them more ferioufly, and from thence

became the mod skillful Aftrologers in the World, as

FirmianusDivin.infiit. Lib 2. cap. 14. fays: Hereby

alfo being made more perfpicacious, and obferving of

natural Things, they invented Fhyfick* for, as Profper

Fhyfc how Alpinns, Lib. de Medicina /Egyptiorum reports, They
luii found our.

too^ ^ ^ms Qf cunng d lvei:s Difeafes from brute

Beads and Animals. Thus Phlebotomy or Bleeding

was found out from the Hippopotomos or River-Horfe,

which lives in the Nile, for when this Beaft is grown
over fat with continual Gluttony and Gormandizing,

he fearches out for a (harp pointed Reed on the Banks of

the River, and having found one fit for his purpofe,

flicks it into his Thigh, and wounds a certain Vein

there 5 when having fufficiently emty'd his Plethoric

Body bv Bleeding, he clofes, and as it were plafters up
the Orifice with Mud. Alfo that a certain Bird calFd

Ibis, about the Banks of Nile, firft taught the Egyp-

tians the way of adminiftring C/yfterSj for this Bird

has been often obferv'd, by means of his crooked Bill

intromitted into the Anus, to inje£t fait Water, as

with a Syringe, into its own Bowels, and thereby to

exonerate its Paunch when too much obftrudled.

Dogs are commonly known when Sick to Vomit
themfelves by eating Grafs. Swine, fo foon as they

perceive themfelves ill, refufe their Meat, and fo re-

cover by Abftinence. Tis reported the wild Goat
taught the uie of the Diftamnus, for drawing out of
Darts and healing Wounds, and the Swallow the ufe
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of Celandine for recovering the Sight 5 whence we

may as well infer, that from the diverfity of Bodies,

fuch as Flies, Spiders, Gnats, Bees, Pifmires, Grafhop-

pers, Locufts, Frogs, istc. inclos'd in Amber, the Egy-

ptians might firft learn the Art of Embalming-, butw
"™'

fince thefe things appear rather Fabulous, and the plea-

fant Flights of acute Wits and inquifitive Naturalifts,

than folid Truths to be rely'd on, we muft have re-

courfe to the fourth Caufe, vi\. That their Opinion of

the Metemfyclxtfis or Tranfmigration of the Sou], and

other fuch like religious Principles, firft oblig'd them
to ftudy this Art, and perhaps the known Virtues of
Opobalfa??ium, fo good againft Mortifications and Pu-

trifadtions, might fuggeft to them the ufj of it in pre-

fcrving the Bodies of Princes, as the Balfamic, Sulphu-

rous and Bituminous Nature of their Afpbalt, taught

them to ufe that for the poorer fort of People 5 belides,

whatever way it was firft found out, it was as eafie for

them to do it as for us to believe it, hysGabrielClauderus

in Method Baljamandi, p. 41. becaufe they excelPd all

other Nations in Learning and Invention, fo that by
applying themfelves with the utmoft diligence to the

ftudy ot this Art, they could not fail of attaining the

perfection of it, efpecially fince this Region was, above"

all others, the beft accommodated with an extraordi-

nary fruitfulnefs and plenty of Aromatic and Medici-

nal Things, neceilary as well for all Phyfical Ufes as for

the decent performing of their Embalmings. Now
Sandys, p. 38. tells us abundance of Practitioners in

Plr.iic are frequently invited to Cairo by the great

ftore of Simples there growing. Add to this the ex-

traordinary Diligence ofthe Egyptian Kings and Priefts,

both in rewarding Arts and being folicitoufly intent

Hh on
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on finding out the Nature ofThings themfelves, not by
indulging Superftition, but by a ftridt fearch and fcruti-

ny, not trufting to plaufible Appearances, but only to

Experiments and Demonftration. To prove this we
ihall fhow fuch infallible Methods for the Invention

and Improvement of all Arts and Sciences, that they

could not eafily mifcarry in their Defigns $ for befides

the famous Library of Ptolemy ?hiladelphusy and that

in the Temple of Serapis, there was at Cairo, as Pro/per

Alpinus de Medicina JEgyptiorum relates, a Univerfity

or place of Study call'd Gemelbazar, which paid yearly

out ofthe public Stock of the Academy 300000 pieces

of Gold for Books, Food, Stipends, i&c.

The Invention ofArts and Sciences may be partly im-
Goodnefiofputed to the goodnefs oftheir Laws, and their ftri<5tnef$

&eitLam..
jn obfcrving them \ the Egyptians alledging this as an
undeniable Argument, that the beft Laws were made
and inftituted among them, in that the Native Kings

had Reign d in Egypt for the fpace of above 4700
Years, and that their Country during all that Time had

been the molt profperous and flourifliing in the World,
which could never have been fo if the Inhabitants had
not been civiliz'd and brought up under good Laws*

and a liberal Education in all kinds of Arts and Sciences.

To effect this therefore they divided their People into

three Orders : Firft, Prieffo. Secondly, Artificers and
Husbandmen. And, Thirdly, Military Perfons or Soul-

diers. Now each Perfon ftridtly keeping to his own
Province, Art fiourifh'd in a right Line, and Scien-

ces were not attacked by rufcic and ignorant Preten-

ders, but only pra£tis
?

d by Priefls, who were the chief

of their Nobility, and liv'd feparate from all others

leaft their Learning fhould be any ways divulg'd. Nor
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was it lawful for any but Priefts Sons to enter the Colle-

ges where thefe Sciences were taught, whereby the more
polite Knowledge was fecund to the Priefts, and me-
chanic Arts and Trades praCtis'd only by the inferior

People. Now the better to effed: and propagate this,

they had three Laws that mightily encourag'd the Study

and Invention of Arts, on which their chief Felicity

depended, as Diodorus Siculus witneiTes. Firfi, In that

they honour'd and efteem'd all fuch as were the firffc

Inventors and Promoters of ufeful Things. Secondly,

In that he who pretended to more Arts than one, in-

curred a mod grievous Punifhment. And, Thirdly, In

that every one was obligd to appear annually before

the Governour of the Province to fhow how he got
his Living, which if he could not prove, or was found

to fubfift by unjuft means, he was infallibly punifli'd

with Death. Thus all Men were employ'd, and every

Art carry'd to the higheft perfection in the Reign of
flo^^^

Amafis, who enacted the third Law. Now, asafur- thefi^8nof

ther Argument of the Egyptian Induftry, hear what
Fl. Vopifais relates of the Alexandrians : Civitas, fays

he, [Alexandria] opulenta, dives,fecunda, in qua Nemo
vivit otiofus, alii Vitrum conflant, ah aim Charta confi-

citur, alii Linjpbiones funt : Omnes ceite cujufcunque

Artis is? videntur ist habentur $ Podagrofi quod agant ha-

bent, habent c<xci quod faciant, ne Chiragrici quidem

apud eos otiofi vivunt. Alexandria is a plentiful and
ho^j

e^^
opulent City, in which none live idle : Some blow Glafs, ^.

a

n

nd Hou "

others make Paper, a third fort weave Linnen, and in a

word, all have fame Trade or Work^. Thoje that have the

Gout in their Feet or are Blind have fomething to do, and
even fuch as have the Gout in their Hands are not idle.

This 'jflbows how every Art was cultivated: Likewife

Hh 2 their
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their Induftry and number of Hands as plainly prove

the facility of performing thofe feemingly incredi-

ble and ftupendious Works, which has taken us up
fo much Time to relate 5 for 'tis faid, throughout the

£^. its whole Country of Egypt, in the Reign, of Amajts,

S^MdSnha- there were reckon d no fewer than 20000 Cities, and

that it was efteem'd the moft populous Country of the

World. Diodorus Siculus tells us it had in it above

18000 Cities, as might be feen regifter'd in their Sa-

cred Records 5 and in the Time of Ptolemeus Lagus

there remain d above 3000. Once, they £ay, in a
general Cenfus taken of all the Inhabitants, they a-

mounted to Seven Millions, and even at the Time of
Diodorus, there were no lefs than Three Millions of

People, which wonderful Enereafe fome think might
sow * came be eftedted by the conftant drinking of the Nile Wa-

ter, which had the Virtue of making the Egyptian

Women Prolific, fo as commonly to bring forth three

or four Children at a Birth, This may a little abate

the wonder, how the Children of IfraeJ could multi-

ply to that degree in fo fhort a fpace, that in 430
Years, from 70 Perfons, which came with Jacob into

Egypt, he became a mighty Nation $. for it is faid, at

their departure, there journey'd, from Ramefes ta
Suecoth, about 60000 q Men, befides Women and
Children, Now how populous die Land from whence
they came was, may be collected not only from their

commanding fuch mighty Powers as were under them?

but alfo, as has beea before obferv'd, from the feveral

Accounts of that Kingdom, given us by Herodotus

And Diodorus Siculus 3 for it is reported that Sefac or
Sejonchis arm d 400000 Foot, 60000 Horfe and 1200
Chariots againft, Rehoboam, and that King Chops or

Chem-

<:o be fo mime-
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Chemnis employ'd 360000 Men in erecting one of the

Pyramids. Tis alio farther faid, they built other ftu-

pendious Works, fuch as the Labyrinth, Obelises Co-

toffuss, &c as not knowing otherwife how to expend Me^[s^
their Treafure or employ their People, thro' which wond

k

er

Jj

1

means their Kings, by their great Riches and infinite performs,

numbers of Men, left behind them fuch eternal A4o-

numents of their State and Grandure, which altho*

they bear the name of Wonders to this very Day, as

feeming very difficult to have been perform'd, yet were
fuch Works render'd eafie enough, if we confider fo

vaft a multitude of Hands as were employ'd about

them, and this being rightly confider'd, we may well

enough believe what Herodotus fays of Egypt, That it

had more wonderful Works than all the Nations of the

World befides.

Thus having (hown how the Egyptians were the firft
™d

d
t0 vvhar

Inventors and Propagators of Arts and Sciences,, we
will next (how to what end they built thofe admirable

Structures with fo great Labour and Expence, think-

ing not as Ariflotle, Lib. 3. Polit. who makes them to

have been the Works of Tyranny, or as Pliny, Lib. 26.

cap. 12. conjectures, that they built them partly out

of Oilentation, and partly out of State-Policy, to di-

vert their People from Mutinies and Rebellion by keep-

ing them employed, but that they erefted them as Re-

politories for their Dead, which they did from a Be-

lief they had of the Immortality of the Soul, and an

Opinon they held of the Metempfychofis or Tranfmi-

gration of it from one Body to another : Tis true?

thofe Arguments alledg'd by Pliny might be Secon-

dary Motives, yet fays Greaves in his Pyramidographia,

p. 45. the true Reafon depends upon higher and more.

weighty
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p neology
:

of weighty Confiderations, fpringing from the Theology

tfmlmtf^oi the Egyptians, who as Servius (hews in his Com-
c^'* ment on thefe words of Virgil, Lib. 3. JEneid. where

that Poet defcribes the Funeral of Polydorus,

—Animamq^ Sepulchro

Condimus .—
believ'd, 77^/ #5 /flag rfs the Body endurdfo long fhould

the Soul continue witfi it, which alfo was the Opinion

of the Sioicfe: Hence the Egyptians, skilful in Wifdom,

keep their Dead embalm'd fo much the longer, to the end
the Soul may for a long while continue with the Body,

left it fhould quickly pafs into another. The Romans
aUed quite contrary, burning their Dead, that the Soul

might fuddenly return into the generality of Things, that

is, into its own Nature-, wherefore, fays Greaves, that

the Body might not either by Putrifadtion be reduc'd

to Duft, out of which it was firft form'd, or by Fire

be converted to Afhes (as the manner of the Greeks

and Romans was) the Egyptians invented curiousCom-
positions, befides intombing their Dead in ftately Re-
pofitories, thereby to preferve them from Rottennefs,

and render them Eternal. Nee cremare, aut fodere fas

putant, uerum arte Medicatos intra per, etralia collocant,

fays Pomponius Mela, Lib. 1. cap. p. Alfo Herodotus in

Thalia gives the Reafon why they neither burn'd nor
bury'd their Dead, for difcourfing in his third Book
of the Cruelty of Cambyfes, and his commanding the

Body of Amafis, an Egyptian King, fhould be taken

out of his Sepulchre, be whipp'd and us'd with all con-

tumely 5 he reports, after all this he order'd it to be

burn'd, Commanding that which was not Holy, for the

Perfians
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Periians imagine/ the Fire to be a God, and neither the Fi> e thought

Egyptians nor they were accuftonid to burn their Dead: a
yM

The Periians, for the Reafon before allegd, becaufe they

conceivd it u?ifit for a God to devour the Carcafs of a

Man^ and the Egyptians, becaufe they were perfuaded

the Fire was a living Creature, devouring all Things it .

By **jkn*

receivd, and after it was fatisfyd with Food, dyd with creature.

that it had devour d. Nor was it their Cuftom to give

their dead Bodies to Beafls (as the Hyrcanians were wont

to do) but io Embalm or Salt them, ?wt only for this

Reafon, but alfo that they might not be confunid with

Worms. The term t^^W, i. e. Salting or Embalming

the Dead, us'd by Herodotus, is alfo us'd by Baruch and
Plato. Lucian likewife in his Difcourfe de Lutlu, treat-

ing of the feveral kinds of Burial practis'd by divers

Nations, fays, The Grecians burn their Dead, the Perfi-

ans bury them, the Indians anoint them with the Fat

of Swine, the Scythians eat them, and the Egyptians

(t«^^) Embalm them : Which manner likewife is

alluded to by M. Aurelius Antoninus, under the word
t^;^ ; His Words are thefe, That which the other Day

was excrementitious Matter, fhall within few Days either

be t^«^, an Embalm'd Body, or down right Aflies
5

in the one exprefling the Cuftom of the Egyptians^

and in the other that of the Romans. By Salting or

Embalming the Soul, according to the Belief of the

Egyptians, was oblig'd to abide with the Body, and
the Body on its part became as durable as Marble, in-

fomuch that Plato, who liv'd in Egypt with Eudoxus

no lefs than 1 3 Years, as Strabo witneiTes, brings it for

an Argument, in his Phtfdon, to prove the Immortality

of the Soul, thro' the long duration of thefe Bodies,

which furely would have been yet more conclufive

with

.
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with him, could he but have imagined they ihould

have continu d fo folid and entire even to this Day,

as we find many of them are: For this Reafon St.

Egptiansbc Auftin truly affirms the Egyptians bad a Belief of the

}wr&tn
Re

' Refurrettio?i, in that they carefully preferv d their Dead
;

for they had a Cujiom among thtni of drying up the Bodies,

and rendring them as durable as Brafs : Th.fe, in their

Language they caird Gabba>es, whence the glofs of

Ifedore, Gabbare> mottuorum in Vulcanius his Edition, or

as Spondanus de Cornet, facris, Lib. i . pars i . cap. 5. reads,

Gabbares mortuorum condita Corpora.

The manner how the Egyptians prepar'd and Em-
balm d thefe Bodies is very c<> ^ fly, and by what I

obferv'd at my being there, fays G eaves in his Pyramid

dographia, p. 48. faithfully defcrib'd by Herodotus and

Diodorus 3 in which Matter, tho' I cannot totally dif-

fem from Mr. Greaves, for their Account may be true,

yet is it not fo copious as they make it, but imperfe&Iy

related, or at leaft fo far that fome PafTages are hardly

to be underftood or made out, which may eafily be al-

lowed without Reflection on thofe famous Men, fince

they treated of the Matter only as Hiftorians and not

as Phyfuians : My bufinefs therefore (hall be, after re-

lating their own Words, to reconcile their Differences,

explain the Difficulties, and compare the Opinions of
Annotators and Phyfuians on this Art, and laftly, to

fuggeft fome new Thoughts, as plaufible, and per-

haps as true as any, efpecially fince it is all but guefs-

work, and the true Art may have entirely periih'd with

the antient Egyptians, either by Inundation, Fire, Ir-

ruptions of Enemies, or other hoftile Devaluations. I

will begin firil with Herodotus, whofe Words ferve as

well to (hew the feveral Ceremonies of Sepulture as

their
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their Embalmings, and whom we find in his Second Book
calFd Euterpe, thus fpeaking of the Egyptians :

TJyeir Mourning, fays he, and manner of Burial are tf^-w's

after this kind: When a?iy Man of Quality dies, all the E^ptian Fme.

Women of that Family befmear their Heads and Faces™

with Dirt 5 then leaving the Body at ho??ie, they go la-*

menting up and down the City with all their Relations,

their Apparel being girt about them, and their Breafts

left naked. On the other hand the Men, having likewise

their Cloathsgirt about them,beat themfelves. Thefe things

being done, they carry the dead Body to be Embalmed
$

for which, there are certain Perfens appointed who prcfefs

this Art, Thefe, when the Body is brought to them,

fhew to thofe that bring it certain Models of Wood, painted

like the Dead Perfon that is to be Embalm'd. One of thefe

they fay is accurately made {which I think not lawful to

?iame {) then they jhew a fecond inferior to it and of an

eafter Price, and next a third cheaper than theformer, and

of a veryfmall value, which being feen, they ask. them what

Pattern they will have the dead Body prepaid by : When
they have agreed on the Price they depart, and thofe with

whom the dead Corps is left proceed to Embalm // after

the following manner : Fir/t of all they, with a crooked

Iron, draw the Brain out of the Head thro' the Noflrils,

and then /ill up the Cavity with Medicinal Ingredients.

Next, with a Jhatp iEthiopic Stone, they cut up that

part of the Abdomen calld the Ilia, and that way draw

out all the Bowels, which having cleans'd and wajVd

with Fahn-Wine, they again rinje and wajh with Wine

perfuvi'd with pounded Odours 5 then filling up the Belly

with pure Myrrh and Caflia grojlypowder d, and all other

Odours except Frankincenfe, they fow it up again. Ha-
ving fo done, they fait it up clofe with Nitre 70 Days,

Ii for
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for longer they may not fait it. After this number of Days

are over, they wajh the Corps again, and then roul it up

with fine Linnen all befmear dwith a fort of Gum commonly

uid by the Egyptians inflead of Glue. Then is the Body

reftord to its Relations, who prepare a wooden Coffin for

it, in the foape and likenefs of a Man, and then put the

Embalm'd Body into it, and thus inclos d place it in a

Repofitory in the Houfe, fetting it upright againft the

Wall After this manner they with great expence pre-

ferve their Dead, whereas thofe who to avoid too great

a Charge defire a mediocrity, thus Embalm them : They

neither cut the Belly nor pluck* out the Entrails, but

fill it with Clyfters of Oil of Cedar injetted up the

Anus, and then fait it the aforefaid number of Days. 0?i

the laft of thefe they prefs out the Cedar Clyfter, by the

fame way they had infeUed it, which has fuch Virtue and

Efficacy that it brings out along with it the Bowels wafted,

and the Nitre confumes the Flejh, leaving only the Skin

and Bones : Having thus done, they reflorethe deadBody to

the Relations, doing nothing more. The third way of

Embalming is for thofe of yet meaner Circumftances i.

They with Lotions wajh the Belly, then dry it with Salt

for 70 Days, and afterwards deliver it to be carry d away.

Neverthelefs, beautiful Women and Ladies of Quality

were not deliver d to be Embalm'd till three or four Days

after they had been dead. Ea de caufa facientes, ne cum
ftemims ifti Salinarii concumbant. Deprehenfum enim
quendam aiunt coeuntem cum recenti Cadavere Adulie-

bri, delatumqi ab ejufdem Artificii Socio. But if any

Egyptian or Stranger was either kilTd by a Crocodile^ or

drown d in the River, the City where he was caft up was

to Embalm and bury him honouraby in the Sacred Monu-

ment% whom no oney no, not a Relation or Friend, but the
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Priejis of Nile only might touch, becaufe they buryd one

who was Something more than a dead Man.

Diodorus Siculus, Lib. i. relates the Funeral Cere- titdomv-

monies of the Egyptians more diftinctly and clearlv^ofchc^vS

and with fome very remarkable Circumftances. When
Fkmralu

any one among the Egyptians dies, fays he, all his Re-

lations and Friends, putting Dirt upon their Heads, go

lamenting about the City, till fuch time as the Body [hall

be buryd. In the mean time they abjlain from Baths and
Wine, and all kinds of delicate Meats, neither do they

during that time wear any cojily Apparel. The manner

of their Burials is threefold -^ one very coftly, afecond fort

lefs chargable, and a third very mean. In the firft, they

fay, there is fpent a Talent of Silver, in the fecond 20

Minx, but in the laft there is very little Expence. Thofe

who have the care of ordering the Body, are fuch as have

been taught that Art by their Anceftors. Thefe /hewing

to the Kindred of the Deceased a Bill of Expences of

each kind of Burial, ask. them after what manner they

will have the Body prepard 3 when they have agreed up-

on the matter, they deliver the Body to fuch as are ufu-

ally appointed for this Office. Firft he who has the

name of Scribe, laying it upon the Ground, marks about

the Flank, on the left fide, how much is to be cut away.

Then he who is call d the Cutter or Diffeffor, with an JEthi-

opic Stone, cuts away as much of the Flefh as the Law
commands, and prefently runs away as faft as he can

:

Thofe who are frefent perfuing him, cafi Stones at him, and

curfe him, hereby turning all the Execrations, which they

imagin due to his Office, upon him. For whofoever offers

violence, wounds or does any kind of injury to a Body of

the fame nature with himfelf, they think him worthy of

Hatred 5 but thofe who are call'd the Embalmers, they

Ii 2 efteem
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eSeem worthy of Honour and RefpeEt : For they are fa*

miliar with their Priejis, and go into the Temples as Ho-

ly Men, without any prohibition. So foon as they come

to Embalm the differed Body, one of thgm thrufls his

Hand thro the Wound into the Abdomen, and draws

forth all the Bowels but the Heart and Kidnies
9
which

another wafhes and eleanfes with Wine made of Palms

and aromatic Odours, Faflly, having wafFd the Body,

they anoint it with Oil of Cedar and ether Things for

above 30 Days^ and afterwards with Myrrh, Cinamon

and other-fneb like Matters ', which have not only a power

to preferve it for a long Time, but alfo give it a fweet

Smell ', after which they deliver it to the Kindred\ in fuch

manner, that every Member remains whole and entire, and

no part of it changd, but the beauty and fhape of the

Face fearns juft as it was before^ and may be kpowm, even

the Hairs of the Eye Fids and Eye-Brows remaining as

they were at frH. By this means many of the Egyptians,

keeping the dead Bodies of their Ancejiors in magnificent

Houfes, jo perfectly fee the true Vifage and Countenance of

ihofe that dyd many Ages before they themfelves were born,,

that in viewing the Proportions of every one of them, and,

the Fineaments of their Faces, they take as much delight

as' if they were
ft

ill living among them. Moreover, the

Friends and nearell delations of the Deceased, for, the,

greater Pomp of the Solemnity, acquaint the Judges and

the reU of their Friends with the Time prefix d for the

Funeral or Day of Sepulture, declaring that fuch a one

(calling the Dead' by his Flame) is fuch a Day to pafs

the Fakg, at which Time, above 40 Judges appear^ and

fit together in a Semicircle, in a place prepared on the

hither ft.de of the Fake, where a Ship, provided beforehand

hy fuch as have the care of the Bufinefl, is hafd tip to

the
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the Sboar, and faerd by a Pilot^ whom the Egyptians in

their Language call Charon. Hence^ they fay, Orpheus

upon jeeing this Ceremony while he was in Egypt, invent-

ed the Fable t fy
Hell, partly imitating therein the People

of Egypt, and partly adding jomewhat of his own. The

Ship being thus brought to the Lake-fide, before the Coffin

is put on b^ard, every one is at liberty by the Law to ac-

cuse the Dead of what he things him guilty. Now if

any one proves he was an ill Liver\ the Judges give Sen-

tence the Body foall be deprived of Sepulture ; but in caje

the Informer be convicied offalje Accusation, then is he Je-

vcrel) punilVd. If no Accuser appear', or the Information

prove falje, then all the Kindred of the Deceas d leave off

Mourning, and begin to jetforth his Praifes, yet fay nothing

of his Birth (as the Cujiom is among the Greeks) becanfe

the Egyptians all think themjelves equally Noble : But

then they recount how the Deceas 'd was educated from his

Yoiah, and brought up to Man's EJiate, exalting his Piety

towards the Gods and Jnflice towards Men, his Chaflity

and other Virtues, wherein he excelfd \ and laflly, pray and

call ifpoh tie Infernal Deities to receive him into the So-

ch 1 he Juft. The common People take this from the

others^ and conjequently approve all is J aid in his Praife

by a loud [bout, Jetting lihgwije forth his Virtues in the

highejl (trains of Commendation, as one that is to live for

ever with the Infernal Gods. Then thoje that have Tombs

of their vpn, interr the Corps in places appointed for that

purpo\e, and they that have none, rear up the Body in its

Coffin againsl fome ftrong Wall of their Houfe. But juch

as are denyd Sepulture on account of jome Crime or Debt^

s.re laid tip at home without Coffins : Tet when it fhall af- .

terwards happen that any of their Poflerity grows Etch,

he commonly pays off the deceased Perjons Debts, and

gets
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gets his Crimes abfolvd, and'fo buries him honourably, for

the Egyptians are wont to boaft of their Parents and An-

ceftors that were magnificently buryd. 'Tis a Cuftom like-

wife among them to fawn the dead Bodies of their Parents

to their Creditors, but then thofe that do not redeem them

fall under the greateft Vifgrace imaginable, and are de-

?iyd Burial themfelves at their Deaths.

Befleaions Thus far Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus have given

Z EmbML the largeft and cleareft Accounts of any of the Ancients

ofthe Funeral Ceremonies and Embalmings of the Egy-

ptians, but there are ftill remaining fome dubious and

difficult Points neceffary to be known, for the better

underftanding this Art : We (hall make fome Quere's

and Reflexions thereon, and endeavour to reconcile

them by the Opinions of the more refind Artifts, the

modern Phyficians.

f^onteS^ Firft then of the Mourning of the Egyptians9 by
vi«ns. them very ftri&ly obferv'd for a long time, and per-

forrn d after the following manner : When any of

their Kings dy'd they lamented his Death with a gene-

ral Mourning, making fad Lamentaions, putting Dirt

upon their Heads, rending their Cloaths and beating

their Breafts $ they fhut up their Temples and Markets,

and prohibited all Feftivals and Rejoycings 3 they ab-

ftain'd from all delicate Meats and coitly Apparel, from
Baths, Perfumes and Ointments, and neither made
their Beds nor accompany'd with their Wives, but

exprefs'd all the figns of an extraordinary Affliction,

that they could have done for their own Child. This

their Mourning continu'd till the Body was bury'd,

which was no lefs than 72 Days, during which, both

Men and Women, and thofe about 2 or 300 in num-
ber, went about the City twice a Day without any

thing
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thing on but a Linnen-Cloath girt about their Bodies,

from beneath their Brcafts downwards, renewing their

Grief, and intermixing the Virtues and Praifes of the de-

ccas'd Prince with their Sighs and Outcries. Much the

fame Ceremonies were obferv'd in their private Fune-

rals, fame ofwhich we fhall infert from the Writings of

the famous Von Antonio de Guevara, Hiftoriographer to

the Emperor Charles V. who in his 10th Letter, Eng-

liih'd by Mr. Savage, thus writes:
c Of all Nations,

none we read of made fo much adoe about their

Dead as the Egyptians, who, when ever a Friend dy'd,

always (hew
?

d him far more Refpedt than while he

liv'd 5 infomuch that if a Father loft a Son, a Son a-

Father, or one Friend was depriv'd of another, they

us'd to (have off half their Hair as a Hieroglyphic to

demonftrate they had parted with half of themfelves.

Alfo the Egyptian Women, when their Husbands,

Children or Relations dy'd, were wont to tear their

FleQi, and fcratch their Faces with their Nails. Like-

wife the leffer Priefts, at the Funerals of the greater3

were accuftom'd to mark their Flefh with red hot

Irons, either on their Hands, Arms or Breads, to the

end that when ever they beheld thofe Scars they might
immediately be difpos'd to lament their lofs. In

like manner they had a Cuftom, that when ever a

King or Prince dy'd, all his Officers were inftantly

oblig'd to flafh themfelves with Knives in fome via-

ble part of their Bodies 5 infomuch, that he who was

obferv'd to have moil Wounds, was always looked

upon to be the greateft xMourner. All which Cere-

monies being in themfelves fuperftitious, and n©
doubt invented by the Devil> forafmych as the Egy-

ptians were all naturally Necromancers, Magicians,,
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c Wizzards and Aftrologers, and for that they were
c

not only a damage to the Living, but alfo no Ad-
c

vantage to the Dead 5 G O D forbad the Children of
c

Ifrael (who living fo long in Egypt, had contracted
c many ill Cuftoms from thofe People) both marking
c and cutting their Fiefti, as appears from Leviticus 1 p.
c

27, 28, where he Commands the Israelites neither
c
to round the Corners of their Heads, nor mar the Points

c

of their Beards : To make any Cuttings in their Flefh?
c

or print any Mark} upon it on account of their Dead.

how the e- Thus Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus having firft

iE'Skdefcrib'd the manner of Mourning among the Egypti-

ans^ they next proceed to give an Account of their

Embalmings, telling us, That whilft the Ceremonies of

Mourning were performing, they carry'd the Dead to

be Embalm d, as I fuppofe, to a certain place appoint-

ed for that purpofe, where Perfons refided who pro-

fefs'd that Art, being well experiencd therein, and
taught it by their Anceftors. Thefe (how'd the Rela-

tions or Perfons that brought the Body, and had

commiffion for ordering the Funeral, certain Mo-
dels or Patterns of Wood, painted in the likenefs

Three diffe- { Embalm d Bodies, bein£ of three feveral kinds and
rent kinds of

, r •
l 1

'

r> /-* V '
1 y^,

Embalming. Prizes, fuitable to every one s Condition and Quality
$

fome very Rich and Coftly, others of a moderate Price,

and a third fort cheaper and of very little Value. Ha-
ving agreed upon the Sort and Price, they immedi-

ately go about Embalming the Body, and as Herodotus

tells us, firft of all draw out the Brain, with a crooked

Iron, thro' the Noftrils, infufing m ns place, by the

fame way, feveral Medicaments, which as it is con-

trary to our Cuttom of DilTection, that begins Avith

the Abdomen, feeing its Contents fooneft putrifie and

be-
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become oflfenfive even in our cold Country, and
much more would do in fo hot a Climate as that of
Egypt, if neglected $ fo the extraction of the Brain,

after the manner propos'd by him, is a very difficult

and tedious piece of Work,ifpofllble to be perform'd at

all 3 but his wrong beginning of this Work of Embalm-
ing is not fo material a Miftake, as his amufing us

with a Story of drawing forth the Brain thro' the

Noftrils with a crooked Iron, (by which I fuppofe he

means fome particular fort of Inftrument) and not

farther explaining himfelf how or after what manner
it was done 3 and indeed I believe he could not, the

thing being in it felf unpracticable and ridiculous,

which any one skill'd in Anatomy will readily agree to.

But grant it could be done, the afore-faid extraction

of the Brain thro' the Noftrils, muft neverthelefs fo

dilacerate the cartilagineous parts of the Nofe, that

the carnous and cutaneous parts would fink, and
thereby render the Face deform'd. More agreeable

therefore to Reafon is what Grypbius in TraSl. de Mum.
Wratijlav. p. 45. afferts, That it might be more com-
modiouflv extracted thro' a large Foramen, made in

the hinder part of the Head, near the upper Vertebra

of the Neck 3 but that this was not the right way
neither, I am thoroughly convine'd from the Skull of
an Embalm d Body I have by me, which has no fuch

Apertion. To reconcile therefore this feeming ^iffi-
hJ^ t^

culty, I will (hew a Method how 'tis poflible to be

perform'd by a convenient Inftrument which I have

devis'd, and intend to defcribe in another Place, con-

tenting my felf here to tell you, That by inject-

ing Oil of Cedar, or the like corrofive Medicine thro'

the Noftrils, or thro
5

the Ears, by a PafTage privately

K k made
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made into the Skull, the Brain may be confum'd and

brought away, and the Skull, by injections of fpiritu-

ous and aromatic Wines, be thoroughly wafh'd and

cleans'd $ and laftly fill'd with melted Bitumen or fweet

Balfams, that acquire a folid Confidence when cold.

And altho' Greaves feems well fatisfy'd with Hero-

dotus s Account, yet is his Obfervation, p. 49. of his

Pyramidographia, more agreeable to this Opinion of
mine, where he tells us, That having caus'd the Head
of one of the richer fort of Embalm d Bodies to be

open'd, he found in the hollow of the Skull the quan-

tity of two pounds of Medicament, which had the

confiftence, blacknefs and fmell of a kind of Bitumen

or Pitch, and by the heat ofthe Sun was become foft.

Diodorus Siculus begins more methodically with the
The saibe Scribe or Vefigner, an Officer fo calPd, who draws up-

on a piece of Paper, or marks on the Body it felf, the

part that was to be open'd, vi%. The Flank on the left

m&v. fide. Then the Dijfeffior made the Incifion (without

cutting offany ofthe Flefb, or running awayfofoon as he had
done) and thrufling his Hand into the Belly, drew out

all the Guts, which, as Plutarch writes, were caft into

the River «A///<?, Tanquam inquinamenta Corporis^ as de-

filing the Body ; But Diodorus tells us, The Body was
emboweil'd by one of the Embalmers, which akho' it

appears to me a more filthy and deteftable Work than

Embaimers making the Incifion, yet he fays the Embalmers were
highly honour'd and refpe&ed, being familiar with

the Priefts, and cntring. into the Temples as Holy Men>
whereas he excludes . the Difetlors from out of that

number, as performing an odious Operation hateful

to all Men. In this diftinclion however I am apt to

think lie's either intirely out, or has miftaken it for

juil

much ho-

tjowr'd.
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juft the contrary 5 for, as we have already fhown, p.

181. Anatomy was not only generally approv'd, but

likewife often perform'd by Holy and Great xMen,

fuch as the Egyptian Priefts and Kings, who would
either have praCtis'd or taught better, in cafe it had
been fo heinous a Crime as this Author makes it

5

whence, without doubt, thofe that did this pious and
neceflary Office towards preferving the Dead, mud
needs have been equallv honour'd with the Embalmers,

and what feems yet clearly to confirm this, is that

fometimes the Art of Embalming has been cali'd Ho-

nefia Anatomia.

Now the Instrument with which this Incifion was
made was an Ethiopic Stone cali'd Bafaltes, and fa

E

t

%f£
te

s
s ™

nam'd from its hardnefs and colour like to Iron, that

word in the Ethiopic Language fignifying Iron, and

this Stone being much harder than that Metal, it

might very probably be whet to a keen edge or point,

and fo be ceremonially us'd inftead of an Incifion-

Knife, like as the antient Jews were wont to ufe Knives

made of Flints in their Circumcifion, Jojhua c. 2.

As to the Exenteration or Embowelling the Body, The £*&>»«?/-

we are not to imagine they drew out only the Brain
/^ aCorps '

and Guts, but likewife the Lungs, Stomach, Liver,

Spleen, and other Vifcera, except the Heart and Kidnies,

which being carnous and fleihy might very likely be

left, as being eafier to be preferv d than the moift

parts. The former they might probably leave to be

Embalm d, as being the principal Bowel of the whole

Body, and fource of vital Heat (wherefore it has been

frequently preferv'd apart by feveral People) but for

what Reafon, or out of what Superflition they left the

latter I cannot readily conje&ure.

Kk 2 Then
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Then having empty'd the Head, Bread and Belly of

their Contents, they firft wafh'd and cleans'd them:

with Phoenician or Palm-Wine, compounded of aro-

The B>>jy matic Spices and fweet Odours, and afterwards ftuflf'd

medicinir'ia- them with a mixture of fweet fcented Drugs, Spices,
gredicut.

ancj Ba}fams? fuch ^ Myrrh, Aloes, Saffron, Caffia ot

Cinanwi, Opobalfamum and the like, hankincenfe only

being excepted, becaufe that was by them confecrated

to their Gods. Thefe Ingredients had not only a

power to preferve the Body for a long Time, but alfo

gave it a fweet and agreeable Smell. This done, they

few'd up the Incilion or Paflage thro' which they drew

forth the Bowels $ but Antonius Santorellus in his Poft~

Praxis Mediea, p. 136. not without Reafon obferves,

That tho' Aromatics are of a drying quality, yet as

they are likewife heating, they may occafion a Fermen-

tation in the Body 5 therefore I am apt to think Myrrh

and Aloes were the bafts of the Compofition, and

that Aromatics were us'd only in fmall quantities, and
that rather to conciliate a grateful Odour to the Body
than preferve it from Putrifadtion. Yet I am not ig-

norant at the fame time of what fome alkdge of Aro-
matics, that by their innate balfamic Virtue, by their

bitternefs and oleaginous Sulphur, or penetrability of
their volatil Salts, they refill Putrifadtion. Neither

am I ignorant of what Bellonius affirms, Lib. 2. De Me-
dieat Funere, p. 27. that neither Myrrh, Aloes nor

Saffron have fo much Virtue as to confume the Humi-
dity of a dead Body, nor being hard Bodies can pene-

trate fo far as to enter the Bones and replete their Ca-
vities. Furthermore aiTerting, That if Aloes were us'd,

in Embalming they would give the Body a bitter tafte,

whereas no Mummies have been ever found to have
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fuch a tafte $ and this is alfo taken notice of, fays the

aforefaid Author, by Valerius Cordus, one who wrote
more truly of the Mammies than all the Phvficians of
his Time had done : But I fuppofe both thefe Learned
Men fpoke rather from their experience of common
Bodies, Embalm d with Cedar, Afphalt or Fifafphalt,
than from the Bodies of Princes and rich Men, which
being Embalm d after the beft manner, with odorife-

rous and aromatic Gums and Spices, had in that Com-
polition a mixture of fine Aloes, and this any one will

the readier grant, who confiders the manner of the

ancient Jews or Hebrews Embalming with Myrrh, Aloes ^M Aloss

\ r. I'll 1 ? 1 r 1 r* • 1 aQd Cinnamon..

and Linamon, which they learn d or the Egyptians by
living fo long among them, chiefly differing in this,

That the Hebrews Anointed or Embalm d their Dead
without Exenteration, thereby intending only to ren-

der the Body fweet and free from Putrifadtion for a

ihort Time, or 'till its Burial, whereas the Egyptians

Embowell'd and Embalm d theirs for Eternity. But

here mil anfes another Controverfie, viz^ What is to

be underftood by the Word Aloes in Balfamation ?

Whether Agalochum or Lignum Aloes, a Wood of a

very pleafant fmell, or Aloes, an exprefs'd Juice from
the Leaves of a Plant, a Gum of a ftrong Odour ?

Moft Annotators on the word Aloes, mention'd in

the Holy Scripture, as mProv. 7. 17. Cant. 4. 14. John

1 p. 3?. interpret it the Wood Aloe s, being an excellent

fweet fcented and aromatic Perfume^ and fince it is

alfo of a bitterifh Tafte, and indu'd with fome balfa-

mic Qualities, 'tis not abfur'd to think it was us'd to-

gether with other Ingredients in Embalming, yet ac-

cording to a phyfical Judgment in this Art, we ne-

verthelefi believe that Aloesy the Gum or infpiffate

Juice
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Juice of a Plant, fo manifeft for its extraordinary and
incomparable bitternefs and efficacy to refill Putrifa&i-

on, was one of the chief Ingredients in their Com-
pofition, for otherwife the Scripture would have given

a more peculiar fignification of the Word, to diftin-

guiih the Wood from the Gum : So that he who deter-

mines that both might have been apply'd, one to

correct the ill Savour of the other, may commit no
great Miftake, or at leaft if he thinks, that the Wood
was chiefly us'd in their perfuming Ointments, and
the Gum in their Embalmings.

The Body being ftufPd full of aromatic and Tweet
Odours, they few'd it up again, and then falted it

with Nitre for the fpace of 70 Days, as Herodotus re-

lates
3 yet Diodorus Siculus fpeaks nothing of this Salt-

ing, but in its ftead fubftitutes the manner of Anoint-
ing : Both which Terms of Salting and Anointing

Authors confound one with another, and under the

fame denomination exprefs two different Operations

or Works, and yet feem to make them performed by
the fame Perfons : For thofe who are (aid to be the

The sakers Embalmers, are calfd by fome Taricheutd? or Salitores>
' a verbo tct^yjv&v, Salire or Sale durare, and by others

PollinfforSi ab unguendis Cadaveribus quafi polluti, vel

a verbo polli7?gere y quod efl, pollienda u?igere, vel Pellem

ungere, &c. whofe Office and Bufinefs was to exente-

rate or embowel the Body, to wa(h and cleanfe it,

and to fait and anoint it. Thefe again, fome fay, were

much honour'd and refpected, and others on the- con-

trary, That they were fo abominated that they would
not fuffer them to live in' the City 5 which latter I am
moft apt to believe, as performing a very vile and
fervile Work, therefore might well be look'd upon

as
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as polluted Perfons. Who then were the true Em-
balmers, properly fo call'd, and had in mod efteem,

I (hall anon (how 5 but mu ft fir ft proceed to fpeak of
their Salination, and the Virtues and Qualities of
Nitre and other Salts.

c

Bellonius, Lib. 3. cap. 8. Ve Medicato Funere, tellsJ^g 1"*

us, the Egyptians and other Eaftern Nations, attribu-**^-

ted Very great Virtues to Nitre for preferving the

Carcaffes of the Dead, and that notwithstanding

other Salts and Aromatics, endu'd with aftringenc

and exficcating Qualities, might have the fame Vir-

tue, yet fince none were more efficacious, Embalmers

or Salters were wont chiefly to ufe Nitre. Thofe
both the Greeks Hiftorians and Phyficians have fuffi-

cientlv defcrib'd, but fince they (o difagree about

this, I think it not improper to treat more particu-

larly or it. Fir/}, Herodotus tells us, The Egyptians

faited the dead Body 70 Days, and afterwards adds

ufe and reafon of it, becaufe, fays he, Salt con-

fumes the Plelh, and leaves nothing behind it but

Skin and Bones 3 whence it appears Nitre was in very

great efteem among them for preferving the Dead.

But now, fays Bellonius, there is fo great fcarcity of

Nitre in Europe, that no Phylician can fay he has

ever feen the true, for certainly a Man may be as

well cheated in that Salt as in any Drugs now
commonly us'd. Some there are who promifcuou-

fly ufe many Things inftead of it, and others that

as erroneoufly affert there are two forts of it, one

factitious and another natural, and I very much
wonder that feveral excellent Phyficians fliould not

have taken notice, that the Saltpetre we now-a-days

ufe is not the true Nitre: Nor havejany of the An-
' dents,
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c

cients diftinguifh'd Nitre into artificial and natural,
c

one made by Art, and the other a concrete Body
c dug out ofthe Earth 5 for all Nitre is certainly made
c

by Art, after the manner of other Salts, and not
c

conceal'd in the Earth, but found above it. Nor is
£

there any native Nitre dug out of the Earth, altho'

it may be made from Water 3 for Rain-Water bc-
c
ing the pureft, lighted and fweeteft of all Waters,

1 makes the beft Nitre 3 fo likewife does the Nile-
c
Water, which from the force of its Mud, foon con-

£

denfes the Nitre. Now to know where Nitre may
£

be found, read Theophraftus, Lib. 3. cap. 22. who
gives this as a very plain Argument, That where
Palm-Trees grow in plenty, as they do in Africa,

c
Syria, and the like Countries, there the Soil will

£
always be Nitrous 3 for tho' thefe Trees require the

* circum-ambient Air to be hot, that their Fruits may
' ripen, yet they neverthelefs covet a fait Soil to re-
c

frigerate their Roots 3 whence we may gather that

? a Virtue in Earth to make Nitre is more wanting
4 than in Water: But in Africa Nitre was cheaper
c than Salt, for tho' Salt was both artificially made
c and dug out of the Rock, yet by reafon of a Tax
c and Duty upon it, it was not fo eafie to be got as
c

Nitre, which naturally concreted in the Vallies, and
c might be had without any Expence 3 wherefore the
c

Arabians, who liv'd not far from the Sea, and the
€

Egyptians, who had Nitre fo cheap among them,
c

us'd it before Salt, which they were fore d to feek
c

for and get in more remote Places 5 nay, they us
5

d
\
6
to eat Nitre with their Radiihes and Pot-Herbs, after

£

the fame manner as we now do Salt. And thus, fo

J foon as the Inhabitants had firft made Trial of Nitre,

' ufins;
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ufing it in their Bread, Pottage, Gruels, with their

Flelh and other Food, and finding it wholefom,

fought for no other Salt, but us'd Nitre in its ftead,

and taught the neighbouring Countries to do the

like. But the Macedonians made their Bread with a

fort of Nitre calld, Cbalaftroeum Nitrum, aChalaftra ckaUfirmm

Civitate, Plin. 13. 10. a pure fort of Saltpetre, which/'
for the moll part, they rather chofe to make ufe of

than Salt. Nine took its rife in many parts of

Europe, Afia and Africa, but Authors know that of

one Country from another, by thegoodnefsand bad-

nefs of it, tho' Nine in general be commended by
all, and Galen praifes the Nitre of Berenice of Pen- jS""

lBere'

tapclis in Egypt.
c Thofe Springs call'd by Pliny, Fontes amari, on
the Shoar of the Red-Sea, would have had but little

bitterncfs, had not the Soil been Nitrous. All the

Fountains likewifeof Arabia are bitterifh, by reafon

of the nitrous Earth thro' which they pafs, and that

Lake near the City of Cbalajba in Macedon affords

much Nitre. Authors call it Nini [puma, Aphro- sitrifpuma.

nitrum, and by feveral other Names. Galen orders

this itony Matter firit to be burn'd, and then levi-

gated to a Powder 3 whereby it plainly appears our

Saltpetre is not Nine. There is nothing more fre-

quently mention'd by Abfyrtus, in his Book of Farri-

ery, than Nitre 5 and it was alfo us'd byGanea, and

the Skilful have obferv'd many Things to grow ten-

der by Nitre, efpecially the Roots of Herbs, which

are alfo made whiter by it, and Coleworts and Pot-

Herbs greener. Some call the Flower of the Lapis

Ajjius, Nitre, a kind of Stone of which Coffins were

formerly made, which wafted dead Bodies :

c

But I

L 1
c would
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Nitre of Buna,
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would advife the Reader, fays Bellonius, not to be-

lieve that Nitre, which we fpeak of, to have any
affinity with the Salt commonly fo call'd. Avicenna

prefers the Armenian Nitre before the Egyptian, and
Diofccricfes very much praifes the Nitre of Buna, The

Nitre ofnrke^ common People daily ufe the Nitre of Turkey, tho'
' we are neverthelefs ignorant whence it comes, and
6
there is nothing more common among the Mer-

c

chants of Nitria, Memphis, Covftantinople and I)a-

' mafcus than what they vulgarly call Natron. It
6 grows very plentifully in the Eajiern Countries, and
1

is much us'd in Dying Silk and Wool Serapio alfo
4
confounds Borax, which the Goldfmiths ufe, with

4
Nitre j but Nitre is truly made by the benefit of

' the Soil and the force of the hot Sun, wherefore
Mdmirhaga.

c
'tis call'd by fome of the Greeks Halmirhaga, deri-

c ving its Name partly from its bitterifli Talk, and
4
partly from its being got out of the Earth at Ni~

* tria, a City of Egypt, fo call'd from Nitre. At Nan-
c

- cratis and Memphis there are places where Nitre

* grows, and where the Water is pour'd into it like

e Sea-Water into Salt-Pits. Between Memphis and Je-
c
rufalem we law a Defart concreted with Nitre, from

* whence fo great a quantity might be taken, that ma-
c ny Ships might have been eafily laden therewith

5
£ which Defart, fo concreted with Nitre, was longer

\ than half a Mile, and when I paft by it in the Nights
' Time, I thought it had been cover'd with Salt 5 and
6 when the Moon fhon, it rebounded up to the Pupils
1

ofmy Eyes, and dazFd them with its fplendor. In
c k Camels, Horfes and Mules had left the impreffi-
c on of their Footflcps, and when I lighted off my
4 Horfe and had cut fome of it up, I found it to be of

£

the
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the fame kind which I had before ken at Memphis.

Nitre therefore is not dug out of a Mountain, or

found in the Cavity of a Subterranean Den, or any
where covered with Earth, but gathered up a con-

crete Body from the furface of a Defart or folitary

Place, and is to be afcrib'd more to the Earth than

Water, bv reafon the Earth has there a kind of ni-

trous Subftance. When R ain, Fountain or the Nile-

Water has ftood long in a Valley, it at length be-

comes nitrous, bv exhaling up to its felf a (alt Mat-

ter or Subftance from the bottom, which afterwards

concretes, with the heat of the Sun, and becomes

much harder than Salt. The whole mafs of Nitre

is not concreted in one and the fame Day, but gra-

dually and by degrees increafes and becomes dry.

The firft Concretion has no great thicknefs, but

when wet again with other Water, it adds by

little and little another Covering. This growing
harder and harder, fo long concretes that it at laft

becomes a Foot and half thick, by which it comes to

pafs that the Face of the Nitre keeps a certain Iike-

nefs to crufted Cadmia 5 for the whole Mafs confifts

of right courfes in equal Circles, and is not divided

by intricate Windings, which Remark argues, that

Nitre arifes from a level Superficies or concretes in

a certain folitary Place. Moreover the porous Ni-

tre is dilTolv'd in Water, but fo that you cannot fee

the leaft Settlement in it, altho' a great deal of an

earthy Subftance be found among it 5 and as a fur-

ther Argument of the Truth of this, its very Afhes

(how it contains in it a great mixture of earthy Par-

ticles 5 for burning once a Pound of crude Nitre, I

found four Ounces of Allies remain d, whereas our

Ll 2 ' Salt-

2S9
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c

Saltpetre, if it but touch Fire, immediately flames,
£

and is in an inftant refolv'd into Air h whence we
c

collect, that it confifts of very fubtil Parts, for 'tis

£

very pungent on the Tongue, has great Tenuity,

Three kinds
c

and plentifully provokes Spitle. There are three forts
,Jm

' of Nitre, but that which is of a Rofe-colour, or wlu-
' tifh and porous like Sponge, fuch as is brought from
' the Iflands of Buna, DiofcoriJes prefers to the reft,

€

being hard and folid for the moft part like that of
' £&$*> an^ which indurates into heaps like Stone,
c which therefore are call'd by the Greeks Bww, from
e
the refemblance they have to Hills. The fecond fort

' of Nitre is not fo well diftinguiftid by DiofcoriJes as
c by Galen, who is thought to have us'd the name of
c Spuma Nitri two ways, firft by dividing the words,
s 'A^ vir*x, and fecondly, by compounding them in-

' to
9

a?&vi1%ov
9
which diftindtion Pliny alfo feems to

' have obferv'd where he calls the Spuma Nitri hy the
4
Latin word Operimentum, interpreted by Avicennah

£

Annotator, Capiftrum Nitri, not becaufe the Nitre
' ferments or foams up in an old Valley, or that it is

c

in it fett a light Froth, but by reafon the Spume of
c
Nitre lyes on the top of the Nitre, and flowers of it

c

felf in Nitre-Works or Vallies in the Day-Time
.

5

6

for Nitre flowers with the Dew which falls in the
c
Night, and then increafes its Superficies and is per-

fected in the Day-Time, which Covering therefore
£

is rightly call'd by Avicenna's Interpreter Capiftrum,
4
but better by Pliny, Operimentum. Of thisDicfcori-

SfMmfSit.-i.des thus writes,:
6

That Spuma Nitri is belt which is

' lighted, friable, biting and of a purplifh Colour, fuch
c

as is brought from Philadelphia in Lydia. The fer

cpad fort is that of Egfpt7 which likewife is to be
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had in Mag?wtia in Carta. How this EtHorenfcence

which Pliny fometimes calls Operimentum, fometimes
Spuma A7

//?/, and at other times Apbronitrum, is ge-

nerated, we have (hewn before, fo (hall next (how
what Apbronitrum is, for I diftinguifli between Apbroni-

trum and Spuma Nitri, that is, the Operimentum or Co-
vering. But Pliny confounds Apbronitrum and Ni-

trum together, fo that I really believe both Pliny and
Serapio have taken what they have written of this

Matter from the fame Fountains $ for Serapio fpeak-

ing of Nitre fays, There are two forts of it, one
call'd Nitre, which is Saltpetre, of a reddilh Colour,

faltifh and bitterifh Tafte, foon difcovering its burn-

ing Quality, and another fort call'd Borax, us'd by *»»**

the Inhabitants of Taya in working up their Bread,

to make it look clear after 'tis bak'd. But that fore

call'd artificial Borax is an incifive and abfterfive

Saltpetre, made from a nitrous Matter, being a

mixture of Lead and Kali mingl'd together and put

over the Fire, and this feems to be nothing elfe but

that which ttje Goldfmiths ufc. Rbafis alfo is in a

manner of the fame Opinion with Serapio, for he

(ays, of the two forts of Borax, that which is made
artificially, and is white and froathy, is mucli better

than that of an earthy colour and dufty. It is from
this that Tincar is made and feal'd. Pliny has not r/Wi'*

omitted to mention this fealing as Galen and Diofco-

rides have likewife done, therefore I will infert his

Words the better to fhow that his fealing of Tincar

is the fame with that of the Arabians. The next

Age of. Pbyfuians, fays he, dehver'd that Apbronitrum

was gather'd in Afia, diftilling into foft Caves or

Dens, which, they call'd -Coly*:*, and afterwards dry'd
' "in
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c

in the Sun. The beft fort is that of Lydia, which
c

is very light and friable, and almoft of a purplifh
c
Colour, and brought thence in little Cakes or Tro-

c
chisks, which words feem intirely to anfwer thofe

c
of the Arabian

5
for, What can this Auchor mean

c
byTrochisks, but the fame thing which Serapio calls

' little fcal'd Pieces ? But Rhafis adds, That the Egy-
6

ptian Nitre was brought in Veflels pitch'dover, leaft

' it fhould melt 5 and Pliny {hows, that the next Age
c
of Phyficians deliver'd it was gather'd in Afia. Per-

c
haps in the Time of Diofcorides, and alfo before his

6 Time, they did not ufe to Seal the Spuma Nitri and
c
Apbronitrum. Pliny gives the Preference to the Ly-

ijdian Nitre.
1
dian, and, moreover, when he defcnbes the Marks of

' chufing it, he gives the fame to the Apbronitrum as

* Diofcorides does to his *A<p<?o vh^ov. But that I may
c
fpeak freely what I know of thofe three, they all

* proceed from the fame Mafs, altho' from the diffe-
c
rent Places and Earth, they acquire a different co-

c
lour, for fome are ofaRofe-colour, and others white.

c The Operimentum or Covering falls in Lydia and
€

Egypt- The greateft ufe of Nitre in Laconia is for
* fcouring Bodies. But fince the Mafs of Nitre, when
* long kept in Houfes, confumes and waftes away by
€

degrees, infomuch that that which was before hard,

becomes gradually foft and crumbling, more-efpeck
c

ally if it be kept in a moift place, neverthelefs it does
€
not difcontinue being a Mafs or Lump, but only

4 becomes fofter than Nitre. Phyficians, when they
c
remark or take notice as it were of a certain kind of

Metaworpbofis, of that which was before hard, fo

eafily to become fofter, think its Name ought to be

! chang'd^ and its Virtues afcrib'd apart. But that
6 which
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which I have faid concerning the alteration of Nitre,

I have found true by experience, in fome I brought
with me out of the Eafterri-Countries 5 for having

given a great part of it to my Friends, fome ofthem
complain'd it was turn'd to Powder, and others, who
had kept it in a moifter place, that it was grown
fofter, and had chang'd its Colour. Pliny, Lib. 31.

cap. 10. fays, The Nature of Nitre is not to be

efteem'd very different from Salt, and this he the

more diligently afferts, inafmuch as thofe Phyficians

who have written of it, were ignorant of its true

Nature, altho' none has written more carefully of
it than Theophraflus. He favs, moreover, fome Nitre

is made in Media, the Vallies growing white and
hoary with drynefs. After the Rain or Fountain-

Water is exhal'd from it, it is condensed by the Soil,

and converted into Nitre. Hence appears, as I faid

before, that thofe are very much deceiv'd, who re-

port Nitre to be a certain Subterranean Matter like

to Metal. Pliny afterwards adds, That the fort of
Nitre call'd Agrium, in Thrace near Philippi, is Iefs

mix'dwith Earth than any other fort 5 but I dare

affirm Nitre is now no longer made in Thrace, for

when I travelFd thither, and to and fro in the Phi*

lippian Country, that I might fee this Nitre, I could

find none cither about the Ruins of the before-men-

tion'd City or the adjacent Region. The Cbalaftrxan N^ l

nf
w

Nitre took us Name from the City Chalaftra. This I

believe to be that fort which Alexander call'd Bucepha-

luni, from the Name of his Horfe. Nitrous Waters,

fays Pliny, are found in many places, but without any

Power of condenfing, which agrees with what 1 have

already faid, that all nitrous Waters will not make
c Nitm6
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Nitre 3 fo likewife all nitrous Earth, altho
5

Water
be pour'd over it, will not make Nitre, for 'tis ne-

ceffary it (hould have a Virtue of thickning by the

Sun,therefore this Virtue is believ'd not to be wanting

in the Water, but in the Earth, for 'tis certain Nitre

may be made out of the lighteft, pureft and fweeteft

Water. Nitre is very heavy in it felf, for it finks in

Water like a Stone. The beft Nitre, fays Pliny, is

very plentiful in Macedonia, and is call'd Chalaftri-

cum, being white and pure like to Salt. The Lake

nitrous, and out of its middle a fweet Fountainis

flows 5 there Nitre fwims, about the rifing of the

Dog-Star, for nine Days together, and in as many
ceafes, then fwims again, and afterwards ceafes again,

by which 'tis apparent the heat of the Sun condenfes

the Nitre, provided the Nature of the Soil be anfwer-

able, as Pliny witnefles in thefe words : The Nature

of the Soil is what breeds Nitre, as is apparent,

in that where it is wanting, neither Salts nor Showers

avail any thing. This is alfo very wonderful, that

tho' the Spring be always feen to flow, yet neither

does it increafe the Lake nor run over 5 but if it

Rains in thofe Days in which it is bred, the Nitre

will become more Salt, and worfe if the North-

Winds happen to blow, for they violently ftir up
the Mud: In this place indeed 'tis produe'd, but

more plentifully in Egypt, tho a worfer fort, for 'tis

of a dark colour and ftony. It is made almoft in

the fame manner with Salt, only they let the Sea run

into their Salt-Pits, but the River Nile into their

Nitre-Works. The Nile-Water being drawn off

they dry it, and again intufe it in Nitre-Water 40
Days fucceffively, but if it Rains they add Jefs of

' the
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the River-Water. So foon as it begins to condenfe,

it is taken away leaft ic (hould be diffolv'd in their

Nitre-Works, but if laid up in heaps it will keep.

Thus much Pliny fpeaks of. Nitre, which abundant!y
fhows ic is no where dug in any Mountain or Soil,

but as I have fhown before, immediately fo foon as

it has begun to condenfe, and it Rains, they take it

away, and lav it up in heaps, that it may lalt, for

otherwife it would be melted by the Rain in their

Nitre-WorVs. What Pliny fays afterwards feems

obfeure, vi\ That the thinned part of Nitre is beft,

and confequently the ErHorenfcence is better, never-

thelefs the foul fort is ufeful for fome Things, as for

dying Purples, Scarlets, isc. by which words 'tis

evident he means two forts of Nitre, one very fine

call'd Spuma Nitri, which he prefers for the beft, $«»<»?**

and another courfe, us'd for dying Colours. The
Nitre-Works m Egypt are very famous, and were

wont to be only about Naucratis and Memphis:

The worft are about Memphis, for there it lapifies in

heaps, and trom that caufe many Hillocks areftony,

of which they make Veflels. They alfo very fre-

quently boil it with Sulphur upon Coals till it is

melted, and life it in thofe things they would have

keep a long while. There are Nitre-Works where it

comes out reddiih from the colour of the Earth.

Thus far of Nitre $ next Pliny mightily commends
the ErHorenfcence of Nitre, yet fays, The Ancients

denv'd it could be made, but only when the Dew
fell and the A7//<?-Placcs were pregnant, but not

when they brought forth, therefore could not be

done by hartning or ftirring up altho' it fell. Others

think it was bred by Fermentation, iyc. Thus far

M m of
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c

of Afore according to Belknius, Pliny and others.

pomade Now this is generally agreed on, that after the

Body was fluff'd with fweet Odours, Gums and Spi-

ces, it was macerated in a fort of Pickle, the Com-
pofition of which, tho' unknown to us, is aliened by

moil of the Ancients to be made of Nitre. Nor is it

proper for us, fay Penicher, Traite cfes Embaumemens, p.

8 3, to explain one Obfcurity by another that is greater
5

fince this Nitre, fo famous and mightily boafted of by

the Ancients, is at this Day a Miftery, for the more
one endeavours to (how its Origin, by examining the

different Defcriptions given it, the more reafon one

has to doubt of its Exigence. In the firft place, they
Different opi-asree not in one point among themfelves, either as
mmsof Nitre. *-*

. . _. L /-\i- r r r ? ••

to its Colour, Figure or Quality 3 for tome lay tis

white, others that 'tis red, and others again that 'tis

of a Leaden or Afh-colour : Some there are who will

have it of a porous Subftance like a Sponge, others that

'tis folid and compact, and others that 'tis fhining and

tranfparent like to Glafs. Nor do they lefs diffagree

about its Virtue than its Form and Colour, for feme
fay 'tis of a cold Nature, and others that it has a

Cauftic Quality, as Herodotus, who fays, that it con-

fumes the Flefh in fuch manner that it leaves nothing
but Skin and Bones. Wherefore, after fo many Con-
tradictions and different Defcriptions of the nature of
this Mineral, what can we believe for certain I Have
we not juft reafon to doubt that this Nitre is but pre-

tended i How fhould it come to be invifible if it were

a Mineral J And again why fhould we not have it, if

it be produc'd after the manner of our common Salt?

The Sun, Moon and other Planets, as alfo the Earth

have not ceas'd fince their Creation to obey yearly fuch
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Orders as the Divine Providence has prefcrib'd them,

and their Productions have daily been the fame from
one Age to another. The Earth is the fame Matrix

for the formation of: Vegetables and Minerals, and the

Sun lias not refus'd its Influences for their Generation.

What therefore can be the reafon, or by what acci-

dent fhould we at prefent be depriv'd of fo precious a

Salt i We cannot fee why it fhould be fo loll as never

to be repair'd 5 but it is alfo reported that the true

Cinnamon, Bdellium, Co/Ins Amomum, Balfamum toerum,

Malobathrum, Sal Armoniac, Myrrba, and feveral Mine-

ras, Gums and Plants are loft, yet certainly it is not

fo, but only the Knowledge and Ufe of them loft to

many People 5 or perhaps they may not be found in

thofe places where they were wont to grow, yet may
be had in others, which often happens i fo that they

do not entirely Perifh, but only change their Soil, by
which means Jt may come to pafs they may not com-
monly be known, and fomctimes it happens they ap-

pear with a different Face, by reafon of the diverfity

of the Place and temperature of the Heavens 3 where-

fore, as St Cbrifoftom rightly concludes, none of thofe

Subftanccs or kinds of Things, which GOD has crea-

ted from the beginning of the World, have ever been

wanting or will ever perifh. Et Benedixit ilia DEVS,
& dixit, Crefcite is* multifileamini : Verbum enim ilhid

in prafentem ufq-^ diem ilia co?ifervat, is tantum Tempus
prdeteriit, neq^ unum borum Genus imminutum eft 5 nam
Benediolio I) EI, & Verbum quod dixerat, ut fubfifterent

is durarent, illis contulit. AndGOD Blejfed them and
faid, Be fruitful and multiply : Which Word has prefervd

them even to this prefent Day, fo that the Time only ispafs d
away, but not the leafl kind of them has periftid^ for the

Mm 2 Blef-
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Blefling of GOD, and the Words which he (pake, made

them that they jhould endure for ever.

The mtre of The Nitre therefore of the Ancients fo renown'd,

Sefame
e

wkh may be the fame with, our Saltpetre, as Schroder and
mt saivm,

t |ae iearnecj Etmutter think, and Clarke more particu-

larly in his Natural Hiftory of Nitre, p. 1 2. affer ts, That

the Nitre, of the Ancients is the fame with Ours: In

which, fays he, altho' we diffent from fome learned

Philofophers, as Matthiolus, Bellonius, &c. yet are there

others as learned with whom we agree, fuch as Card-anus,

Cafimirus Siejnienowicz^Eques Lithuanus, and more parti-

cularly alfo may be mentiorid the Ingenious Mr. Hen-

fhaw,\vho has learnedly prov'd this Affertion to the Royal

Society, But not to inforce this Opinion only by Au-
thority but Reafon, we affirm this to be the fame from
its Nature., for the Thing is yet in Being, and this bear-

ing its Name may not unjuftly challenge its Nature

:

And that this was known to the Ancients (as we affirm

Aeir Nitre is to us) the Teftimony of Pliny plainly

evinces, as the befcre-mention'd learned Author Cafi-

mirusz obferves, viz^ Aperte enim Salem hunc, qui in Ca-

ijernis (ua (ponte in Rupium Superficies erumpebat, Floret??

(fig Spumam Nitri, Salemq-, petrofum vel Petr& nominate

But the Ancients feem not to obferve this 'a^W^o? or

Efflorenfcence of Nitre on Walls, and in Houfes on
Floors, as we do, they having had it in open Fields, tho

5

we have not, neither was it fo much in ufe with them
as with us, and this gave occafion for the new Name
q£ Sal-petrtfto be given to the old Nitre. Now, tho'

by Pliny$ and other antient Authors defcriptions of
Nitre*, when.compar'd. with ours,, they may feem to

differ,, yet may it. not be area! difference, but only in

Cgrees,of purity D , tha, like, whereof we. may fee. in

.

Sugar
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Sugar and Sale, which by artificial Refining are made
om and the fame 5 and as it bears the fame Name, fo

has it the fame Qualities and Virtues, and was antiently

us'd both by Galenifts and Cbymifts. Now it was this

no doubt the Ancients us'd in their Aliments inftead mtnM*
of common Salt 3 and 'tis by fome affirm'd that

Co0^'

Roots grow whiter if boil'd therewith, and Herbs
greener : Moreover, 'tis well known to us Moderns
chat Nitre or its Salt, feparated in the Refining, gives

a red colour to Neats-Tongues, Coller'd Beef, Bacon,

isc. adding to it alfo a more favoury Tafte, which
does thereby both invite and pleafe the Appetite.

Thus tar of Nitre according to the feveral Opinions

of the befure-mention d Authors 5 but what the Com-
pofition was, where-with the Ancients pickl'd the Body,

whether with Nitre or Salt, is not as yet determin'd.

Herodotus and divers others affirm it was falted with

Nitre, yet fome think the Virtue of Salt more com-
mendable, finding it of fo great ufe in preferving

Flefh and Fi(h 5 others again do not think Bodies be-

come unperifhable by Salting, but are only preferv'd

tor fome Months or Years, and if frefh Pickle be not

added, or any part of the Bod) 7 happen to be expos'd

to the Air, it foon corrupts and ftinks, for the Moi-
iture of the Air diiTolves the imbib'd Salt, and this lffu-

mg forth the Body foon penihes. This is farther re-

markable from a Story of Baronius in his Annals, of a A^fbund

Body found in a Subterranean Cave, full offait Water,.£3S?£
in *"

in the Mountains of Saltzburg, which was whole and

incorrupt, the Skin white, the Eyes open and lively,

and the whole remaining, with all its parts, firm and

hard as a Stone, yet in. three Days Time, being as it

were impatient of the Air, it turnd into Water and
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periftid. From this Story we may learn that faked

Bodies, altho' they refift Corruption for a fhort Time,
saittfim±ycx. at length peri(h$ neverthelefs Salt, or fuch things

fc'^rSr as are Analagous to it, if us'd with other Balfamics,

afford fome help in the Embalming of Bodies, where-

by they are not difpos'd to the fame Fluxion, as both

Reafon and Experience teach, and perhaps Nitre being

a more folid Body and not fo apt to diffolve in the Air,

might alfo on that account be preferred by the Egypti-

ans. However, whether Salt or Nitre be to be under-

ftood by this Work of Salination needs not much to

be difputed, fince both, by their known balfamic Vir-

tue and innate Siccity, may aflift in this Operation,

even as in the preparing Englifb Hams, i&c. we are

wont to ufe them mix'd together, the one perhaps be-

ing more peircing and the other more durable, the

former to give a grateful Tafte, and the latter a plea-

fant Colour. But, as we cannot readily grant, that

the Salting us'd by the Egyptians^ was effectual enough
to preferve Bodies without Balfamic Medicines, fo nei-

ther can we, that any means befides could hinder its

Extraction or Diffolution, and therefore I am the

more inclinable to think, Firft, That they did not dry-

fait the Body, but macerated it in a liquid Pickle,

which equally furrounded it every-w here, and peirc'd

deeper thro' the Pores of the Skin 5 and when they

had let it infufe for a convenient Time, thev anointed

it with Oil of Cedar for 30 Days together, as Diodorus

Siculus relates, and afterwards with Myrrh, Cinamon

and other Drugs, which Salting and Anointing took

up in all 70 Days, according to the Account of Hero-

dotus. The latter Ointment was us'd as well to give

the Body a fweet Smell as to Preferve it 3 but, tho' the

for-
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former was held of great efficacy for that purpofe, yet

is it a thing as difficult to recover in thefe our Times,

favs Penicher, as it is to tind out the Composition of

the Pickle we have been fpeakmg of, neverthelefs we
mint make fome attempt therein. Firft then, we will

take notice of the different Appellations, by which the

Ancients have us'd to exprefs this Matter, calling it

bv the feveral names of a Gum or Roiin, a Liquor or

Juice, an Oil or Ointment, and laftly a Pitch 5 but

which of all thefe they meant bv the Word Cedria will cedmwhx.

be better underilood from a Defcription of that Tree,

together with the feveral forts of Juices extracted from
it, and their Ufes and Virtues. 'lis true, as fome Au-
thors have faid, a Matter fo calfd inav be drawn
from other Trees, fuch as Larch, Pine, Birch, Cyprefs

and Juniper
b
but that which we mean is from the

great Cedar, whofe Leaves never fall, and which bears

Fruit all the Year round. Its Wood, of all others, is-

eiteemd the leatt corruptible, and confequently, fays

Pierius, is the Hieroglyphic of Eternity. The Ark of
the Covenant, the Temple of Solomon, and that of
Diana at Epbejus, were all built with it, and for the

fame reafon the Egyptians often made their Coffins of
it : The Ancients alfo us'd to anoint the Leaves and
Covers of their Books with its OiL thereby to defend

them from Moths, Worms and the injuries of Time,
whence it came to be fpoken Proverbially of fuch a

one as had deferv'd to be recorded to Pofterity, Cedro

digna lotutus, in that his Writings were thereby pre-

ferv'd from pcrilhing. Now this Tree affords three or

four different forts of Liquors orJuices : Firft, A thick,

but clear Gum, of a good tho' ftrong Odour, being

a Tear thar drops from young Cedars after their Barks.

ara
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are pilFd off, and this is what they properly calPd
Gumotcedar.Cedria. Secondly, A fort of Liquor drawn from the

Liquor of faid Wood, call'd by the Syrians Cec/rum, and which
are the firft droppings of thefe Branches of Cedar

when one burns them, for that which comes laft is

pitch ofcedar, the Pitch of Cedar, being prepar'd after the fame man-
ner with other Pitch, as you may find defcrib'd in

Bellonius de Medic, Funer. p. 40. Lajtly, There is an
ou ot cedar. Oil of Cedar, exprefs'd from the warm'd Fruit of this

Tree, and call'd by Pliny and Delachampius, Cedrelaon,

as it were Cedri-oleum. Thefe feveral Liquors have

been fo confounded by Authors, as to have been taken

indifferently for one another, which perhaps was be-

caufe they have almoft all the fame Virtues
5 yet I

fuppofe the Egyptians might adapt the Ufe of them
according to their feveral Confiftencies, and therefore

employ'd the Gum with other Drugs in fluffing the

Body, the firft diftilFd Liquor in their Injections, and
the Oil, as more valuable, for their Anointings 5 or

elfe might ufe the Tar or Pitch after the fame man-
ner as Afphalt and Pijfafphalt, for the inferior fort of

virtues of People. Now in refpedt to the Virtues of Cedar, be-

fides that it heats and drys powerfully, it has hkewife

this particular and remarkable Quality, that after the

nature of Septic and Efcharotic Medicines, it corrodes

and confumes the Flefh in a very (hort Time, if ap-

ply'd to a living Body $ but, on the contrary, is a fo-

vereign Prefervative for the fame Body the very mo-
ment 'tis depriv'd of Life $ for confiding of hot, dry

and fubtil Parts, it confumes all fuperfluous Humidity,

the caufe of Putrifattion, and thereby preferves the

dead Body, whereas in living Creatures, being rarifv'd

and put in action by the natural Heat, it difunites

their
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their Parts and confumes them. Thofe antient Thy*
iicians Diofcorides, Galen, Paulus, Aetius and Aegineta

have all afferted, That the Nature of Cedar was fuch

as to preferve dead Bodies, but would confume the

Living, whereupon, they not without reafon have
term'd it, The Life of the Dead, and The Death of the

Living. Likewife Diodorus Siculus tells us, the Egy-
ptians anointed the Bodies they were to Embalm with

Oil or Ointment of Cedar, for the fpace of 30 Days
5

whereas, Herodotus, gives us a quite different Account,

how that, without cutting open the Belly and pulling

out the Entrails, they injected up the Anus Clyfters of cwersot

Oil or Juice of Cedar, and then faked the Body 70^f^"L».
Days, at the end of which they fqueez'd out the Cly-

fters, which had fuch Virtue and Efficacy, that they

brought away with them all the Guts and Bowels

walled. But in anfwer to this, Clauder in Methcdo

Balfamandi, p. 58. fays, he cannot but believe that this

Author had forgot to mention fomewhat neceffary to

be done befides, and Nardius laughs at it as a ridiculous

Story, to imagine how thcfe Clyfters fhould fpare

the flefliy Parts, but rot the Bowels. But grant an in-

tire Efficacy to this Balfamic Liquor, thus Clyfterwife

immitted into the Inteftins, yet fince it is well known
to Phy Iicians, that Medicines, this way exhibited to

the Dead, immediately flow out again, the nervous

and fibrous Parts, which before were us'd to retain

them, operate no longer by reafon of their Stupor

and defect of Spirits. I cannot fee, fays Clauder, how
a Clyfter can be contain'd in a dead body fo as to

perform its Work, or if it fhould be intruded up by

force, it cannot fo quickly penetrate to the fupenor

Parts 5 for it muft wafte the Mesentery, Liver, Spleen,

N n Sto-
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Stomach and Guts before it can afcend into the Cavity

of the Bread, by which time its Contents will be pu-

trify'd, and that more-efpecially fince nothing befides

was done to prevent Corruption, but an external Salt-

ing. Wherefore, as was (aid before, he mud needs

have miftaken the Procefs, and perhaps if Bodies were

Embalm J this way with Cedar (which Nardius utterly

denies) without Incifion and Exenteration, it might be

perform'd by filling the Head, Breaft and Belly with

Pitch of Cedar (the way of doing which I fliall here-

after fhow) and then infufing and macerating the Body
in its liquid Juice or Oil : And that the Egyptians us'd

to Embalm Bodies with Cedar, appears farther from

f^/^- their mdciv'mg Crocodiles, Hawks and other Animak
adar, wmch they worihipp d, with Nitre and the Liquor oiCe-

dar, and afterwards anointing them with odoriferous

Unguents, they bury'd them in Sacred Places : Diodorus

Sicuius, Lib. 5. cap. 2. fays, the Gauls were wont to

depolitc the Heads of their (lain Enemies, that were

of any Quality, inChefls, having firft Embalm
y

d them
with Oil of Cedar, &c.

The third fort of Embalming, us'd for the poorer

fort of People, was perform'd, as Herodotus tells us,

;

by wafhing the Belly, and then drying it with Salt for

70 Days, after which 'twas deliver'd to be carry'd

away. Now, as Clauder fays, if this was done with-

out Exenteration, it appears the leaft probable of ally

as daily experience (hows 5 therefore we mufl look on
that Hiftorian as too credulous in the Relation of fome
Things, and perhaps as one that had forgot other

Operations to be done, or medicinal Species to be ad-

ded : But if the Belly was open'd and thoroughly

waih'd and cleans'dy the Bowels flung into the River

or
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or elfe bury'd, and the Veffels empty'd of their Blood
and Juices, and then the Body faked and dry'd in the

Sun, it might propably be rendered very hard and du-
rable, and not liable to diffclve or melt by any Damps
or Moifture, Egypt being a warm Country, and en-

joying a perpetual Serenity of Air, even as FJciTi and
Fifh when faked and dry'd in die Wind, Sun or Smoak,
i3tc. may be preferv'd for fome Years, if kept in a dry
and warm place. Viodorus Siculus fpeaks nothing of
this third fort of Embalming, and Gabriel C7auder, Jo-

hannes Nardius, Bellonius, and other Phyficians aflert,

there were only two forts, one for the Rich and Noble, 0a|y <*°

perform'd after a more accurate and coftly manner, «S/«4.
m '

and another more vile for the poorer Sort $ for Nar-

dius is of Opinion, that which was fuppos'd to be per-

form'd with Cedar, was only a cheat of the Libitina-

rii to pick the Pockets of the richer People 5 the firft

fort being perform'd with odoriferous Gums and Spi-

ces, and the latter with a ftrong fcented Bitumen call'd

Afpbalt, or for want of that with Piffajphalt, which
things are not mcntion'd in the Accounts of Herodotus

and Diodorus Siculus relating to Embalming
$ yet from

the occular Demonftration of feveral eminent Phyfi-

cians, and their Experiments and Diffedtions of fuch

Bodies as are commonly brought over for Mummies,
it is plainly prov'd they were prepar'd with this Bitu-

minous Matter, therefore we will next defcribe what

that is. Now feeing Authors fo much confound Af-

pbalt with Piffafpbalt, and thereby become miftaken

even in the word Mummy, I think it very neceflary to

(how their differences, they being two forts of Bitu-

men that were commonly us'd by the Egyptians in

their Embalmings.

Nn 2 Firft
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Afthdh. Firft then of Afphalt, a natural Bitumen of a vifcous

and glutinous Subftance, which fwims on the furface

of the Lake Afphaltites in Palejtine (above 100 Miles

from Damiata in Egypt; whereas le Bruyn is grofly

miftaken when he makes it but two Italian Miles as

before quoted, p. 1 43.) and being driven by the Winds
on the Shoar, there condenfes by the heat of the Sun,

and becomes tough and hard like Pitch. There is al-

fo Bitumen found in feveral other places, as Diofcoridez-

relates, vi%. in Phoenicia, Babylon, Sydon, &c. But this

which comes from the Lake Afphaltites in Judea,

thence call'd Bitumen Judaicum, is the beft of all, be-

ing clean and fhining, of a black or purplifh Colour,,

of a ftrong Smell, and that may eafily be burn'd and
crumbl'd between the Fingers. With this Afphalt

ar

l

?7mS?
inwerc Embalm d thofe of a middle fort, but by reafon

k was of too dry a Subftance, Naptha and liquid Bitu-

men, or Oleum Petroleum were ufually added to it by
melting over the Fire, and then the Body being boil'd

therein, the Embalming was finifh'd according to the

accuftom'd manner : To this purpofe Authors give

thefe Reafons for the ufe of Afphalt, that by its aftrin-

gent and exficcating Nature, it reftrains that moifture

which would lead to Corruption, and no lefs by its

Balfamic Quality and Vifcofity hinders the fluid Atoms
of the Air from penetrating the internal parts of the

Body, thereby opening a way for its Diffolution. In

like manner the poorer Sort were Embalm d with Pif*

fafphalt, made fluid. by. feme of the above-mention d
Oils 5 and, feeing likewife there were faid to be two
kinds of this, one Natural and another Artificial, we
will next enquire into them-;

m^iPif-, The. Natural Pifafphalt, according to Diofcorides,

Vale-
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Valerius CorJus his Commentator, and others, is a kind

of Bitumen flowing from certain Mountains call'd Ce*

raunii Montes in Apollonia, near the City EpiJaurus,

now Ragufa, whence being carry'd by the impetuofity

of the River, it is caft on the Shoar and there con-

dens'd into Clods, fmelling like to a mixture of Pitch

and Bitumen, from whence it came to be term'd by
the Greek} Piffafphaltos, a&foea, velaria,pix, te

1 a^At^,
Bitumen, quaft Jicas Pici Bitumen, and had the fame
Virtues with Pitch and Bitumen or Afphalt mix'd to-

gether. Tis brought in great Plenty from Valona to

Venice for pitching Ships, which it admirably performs

if mix'd with the Pitch of Pine-Trees. 'Tis alfo brought

from Dalmatiahcing there dug near Lefina,not far from
Nareiita, and is likewife found in Hungary, where the

Inhabitants call it Foffil Wax 3 moreover 'tis to be had

in Tranfilvania, and the Germans name it ©tDtlMClJS
and 2SetgtDaci)S> that is Wax generated in the Earth

or Mountains. The SpaniarJs likewife call it, CeraJb

minera, mineral Wax, perhaps from its Confiftency
$

but the Arabians term it Mumia, whence, it may be,

Embalm J Bodies came to be call'd Mummies, Xtomz*\WMmm&

their being preferv'd with this Piffafphalt, and this we
are the more apt to believe, fince the true Afphalt or

Bitumen JuJaicum was very fcarce, nor is it now to

be had in the Shops, as fome believe, but Pi/fafphali

is fold in its (lead. Brafavolus thinks thofe dry'd Bodies

of the Arabians and other Nations, brought to us from

Syria and Egypt for Mummies, were only filPd with

Pi/fafphalt, inafmuch as being the poorer fort of Peo-

ple in thofe Countries, they could not be fuppos'd to af-

ford the expence ofa better Embalment,iot the Rich and \

Noble, whofe Bodies were Embalm J more coftly with

Myrrhy,
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Myrrh, Aloes, Cinamon, Balfam, Saffron, and the like, were

fo carefully inclos'd in their private Sepulchres, that it

was not only a very difficult matter to get at them,

but alfo more rare to bring any of them over 3 where-

as the Bodies of the Poor and Ignoble, fluff'd only

with Piffafphalt, of fo mean a price and after fo flight

a manner, were to be come at with little trouble and
lefs fufpicion. Thus the Syrians and Egyptians were

wont to condite their Bodies, and the Arabians alfo,

from what Matthiolus could learn from their Writings,

efteem'd Mummy to be Piffafphalt rather than Afphalt*

for, as Avicenna writes, Mummy performs the very

fame thing as Afphalt does, when mix'd with Pitch
$

from whence we may eafily conje&ure, that the Bo-

Bodies only dies were only prepar'd with Pifafphalt, With this

F
r

£i.uh
alfo Serapio agrees, who, difcourfing of Mummy, ac-

cording to the Authority of Diofcorides, delivers the

very fame words as he does of Piffafphalt, affirming,

there is Mummy or Pifafphalt in the Land of Apollonia,

which, defcending from the Mountains by the courfe

of the River, is caft upon its Banks, and there coagu-

lated like Wax, having the Smell of Pitch mix'd with

Afphalt, with fome F<*tor, and its Virtue is like to Pitch

and Afphalt mix'd together, whence 'tis alfo thought
our Mummy is rather Piffafphalt than Afphalt^ for

altho' Strabo fays, The Bitumen Judaicum was us'd for

preserving Bodies, neverthelefs he does not deny but

they mix'd Pitch with Bitumen, which makes an artifi-

Amficiai ?if- cial Piffafphalt 3 but Serapio and Avicenna knew thefe

Mixtures very well, fince not only the Syrians, but,

their Countrymen the Mauritanians alfo made ufe of it.

Alfo that which is fold to us for Mummy, is only the

Body of an Egyptian, Arabian, or the like, Embalm d
with
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with Piffafphalt, neither is it always properly fo, fays

Struppius, for they fometimes us'd to lay the Bones of

a Human Bodv in their proper places, and pour'd over

them melted Piffafphalt, which working into the na- sophiftac

tural form and ihape of the Body, they fent over for

Mummy, and fuch is that which is brought to us even

at this Day, having no particle of Myrrh, Aloes, BaU
jam, <Scc. mix'd with it, as manifestly appears from its

Smell, Tafte and Colour.

Thus having fhew'd how the Egyptians preferv'd

their Dead after feveral ways, as by Salination with

Aromatics, Salination with Cedar, Afphalt or Piffafphalt,

and by Salination with Salt alone, according to the Ac-

counts of Herodotus, Diodorus Sicuius and the Obfer-

vations of other Perfons upon them, I will next add

fome other Remarks concerning the Nature of their

Embalmings, and the refpeftive Works of the feveral

Perfons emplov'd therein 5 likewife, the manner of

Rouling, Painting and Drefling their Dead, with the

Ceremonies of Judging them, ferrying them over

the Lake, keeping them in their Houfe, fetting them
at their Tables, pawning them, isre.

Full then, we will luppofe the Egyptians had a cer-

tain Temple or Office wherein all Things were kept An office of

in order for Embalming a Body, to which there be-
£w^'m'"^

longd, and where there refided all forts of Perfons

who performed any particular part of that Art, as

Wafhing, Salting- Anointing, <2c. or eJfe prepar'd any

kind of NecefTanes for the Funeral Pomp. Now thefe

were diftinguiih'd by the feveral Names of a Prieft or

Pbyfician, an Embalmer or Surgeon, a Pollintlor or Apo-

thecary, a Diffetlor or Anatomijt, a Salinator or Salter

and a Defigner or Painter, alfo N**^*^S
5 aDreffer
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of the Dead, and 'E^a^ife, one that furnifh
?

d all Ne-
ceffaries for the Funeral, and bury'd the Body, being

calld in Latin Libitinarius : That there was fuch an
Office, appears not only from thefe feveral Perfons,

mention'd by Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus, who
were employed therein, and either profefs'd the Art of

Embalming, or perform'd fome other part belonging

to the Funeral Pomp, but is alfo prov'd from their

faying, That the dead Body was carry d out to be Em-
balm d, which plainly implies fome certain place allot-

ted for that purpofe. Firft therefore, we will fuppofe

The cierk. there belong'd to this Office a Clerk, who fhew'd, the

Friends of the Deceas'd, Patterns of all forts of things

belonging either to the Libitinarii or Furnifhers of the

Funeral, or to the Curatores Corporis? the Embalmers,

who having agreed with them after what manner, and
at what Price they would have it done, enter'd it into

a Book, and took care to fee it perform'd according-

ly. The Prefident or Head of this College, we take

7.\it?h}fcur«tQ be one who was both a Trieft and Phyfician, and
therefore was highly Honour'd, and had in the greateft

Eiteem and Refpe<5t. As a Priefi he was qualify'd to

inftruCt the feveral Officers in all Funeral Rites and
Ceremonies, and confirm the People in the Metempfy
chofis, upon which thofe Matters were grounded: As
a Phyfician, being skiil'd in the Art of Embalming, and
the Nature of all Vegetables and Minerals, he prc-

fcrib'd balfamic Medicines and odoriferous Unguents
for the Apothecary to compound and apply purfuant

to his Directions, and initructed the Surgeon how to

perform the manual Operation. That there was a

Phyfician made Life of in Embalming, appears very plain-

ly from the Second Verfe of the 50th Chapter of Ge-

nefis,
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nefis, where Mofes, fpeaking of the Death of Jacob,

fays his Son Jofepb commanded his Servants, the Phyfi-

cians, to Embalm bis Father, and the Phyficians Embalm d
Ifrael^ where by bis Servants, the Phyficians, feems to

be meant either thofe properly belonging to his Perfon,

it being antiently a Cuftom for Princes and Noble

Men to have fuch in their Families to wait upon and

take care of them, or by the Repetition The Phyficians

Embalm d Ifrael, might be meant thofe of the Office,

fince Jofepb, being Viceroy oi Egypt, might well com-

mand them, they being all his Servants and in fub-

jedtion to him. This leads me to digrefs a little in

order to give a further Account of the Embalming Embalming

Jacob, whereby will appear how far thofe Heathen o( ?acob '

Writers before-mention'd agree with the Scripture.

Firft then there was a great neceflity for Embalming

Jacob, by reafon his Body was to be carry'd a great

way to his Sepulchre, and both Herodotus and Diodo-

rus Siculus tell us, there were thofe in Egypt that pro-

fcfs'd the Art of preferving Bodies from Corruption,

which 'tis plain was part of the Phyficians Emploiment,
for the word Ropheim (which we Tranflate Phyficians)

conftantly fignifies in Scripture fuch as cur'd or heal'd

Tick Bodies \ but the LXX, here aptly enough Tranflate

it Ev/amj-aV, (thofe that prepar'd and fitted Bodies for

their Interment by Embalming as we, fays the Bifhop

of Ely, likewife Tranflate it) becaufe that was their .

proper Bufinefs$ whence 'tis Pl'my, Lib. 11. chap. 37.

fays, Mos eft JEgyptiis Cadavera ajfervare Medicata, '7&s

the Cu/iom among the Egyptians to preferve dead Bodies

by the Phyficians Art. In this Art they excell'd all the

World bcfides, Bodies of their Embalming remaining

entire even to this Day, and no queftion but Jofepb,

O o who
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who fpar
5

d neither Coft nor Pains, had his Father Em*
rcrform'din balnid after the nobleft manner. And Forty Days were
any Days,

pjjupjfa fam (fa f are fulfill'd the Days oftbofe that

are Embalm d) and the Egyptians Mourn dfor him Three-

/core and Ten Days, ver. 3. That is, Forty Days were

(pent in Embalming him, which could not be finilh'd

in a fhorter Time, for Diodorus Siculus tells us of fe-

deral Officers that were employ'd about it one after

another, and that they anointed the dead Body with

Balfam of Cedar for above 30 Days, and afterwards

with Myrrh, Cinamon, and the like, which might make
up the refidue of 40 Days : But Herodotus differs from
him in this, by adding 3a Days more for Salting the

Body with Nitre, which makes in all 70 Days, the full

t^^J^fTime of their Mourning, they being accuftom'd to
° fpend all that Time, which they were Embalming the

Body and preparing for the Funeral, in Mourning, the.

manner of which we have before defcrib'd, p. 241,

243, 245, 247. fo (hail here only farther take notice

what fome obje<5t, that this Mourning was immode-
rate, having more of Ambition than Pietv in it 5 to>

which Jacobus Capellus anfwers, That granting it be

true, that Jofeph did not bring in this Cuftom, and
had peculiar Reafon to follow what he found in ufe,

that they might be more condemn'd who vex'd the

innocent Pofterit.y, on whofe Parent they had beftow'd

Royal Honours 3 there is befides fomething due to

Kings and great Men to diftinguifh them from con>
mon People. Now when the Days of Mourning were paft,

that is 70 Days, Jofeph went up to Bury his Father, ands

with him wentup all the Servants of Pharaoh, the Elders >

rm»aiFro,
ff\

his Houfe, andf

all the Elders of the Land of Egypt;
yer, %. The principal Perfons in Authority and Dig-

nity
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nity throughout the whole Country, as well fuch as

were Governors of Provinces and Cities, Counfellors,

tec. as fuch as were principal Officers at Court. And
all the Houfe of Jofeph, and his Brethren, and his Fa-

thers Houfe, ver. 8. And there went up with him both

Chariots and Horfemen, v. 9. as a Guard to him, which
'tis likely always attended him, as Viceroy of the King-

dom, but now might be neccflary for his fafety as he
pafs'd thro' the Defarts. And it was a very great Company.

That he might appear in great State at fuch a Solem-

nity. When they came beyond Jordan they mourn d with

a great and very fore Lamentation feven Days, the Time
of public Mourning among the Jews in fucceding

Ages, as appears from feveral Inftances, particularly,

1 Sam. 31. 13. EccL 22. 13. Judith 16. 20. Moreo-
ver this fhows the Lamentation was fo exceeding

great, that the Place where it was made was afterwards

call'd Abel-Mizraim, that is, The Mourning of the E- Akum^am,

gyptians. But how they bury'd Jacob when they came
into Canaan, as alfo concerning the nature ofthe Cave
wherein they laid him, fee the Bifhop of Elys Notes

on the 50 th Chapter of Genefis, from whom I have

chiefly extracted this 5 and other Commentators, for

I think it high time to return to the Embalming of the

Egyptians, according to the propos'd inftitution of an

Office, in which having already fhown the refpective

Emploiments of the Clei\ and Prieft or Phyfician, we
fhall next proceed to fpeak of the Surgeon or Embalmer,

and of all other inferior Officers under him, fuch as

the Diffettor, Emboweller, PollinUor, Salter, and other

dependant Seivants, as Vreffers of the Dead, Painters,

Carvers, and the like.

The Surgeon, who was the chief Embalmer, gene- me s^on,

Oo 2 rally
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rally directed and took care to fee the feveral Opera-

tions perform'd in due order, and fometimes did them
himfelf} for tho' the Curatores Corporis, that were his

Affiftants and Servants, commonly Differed, Embow-
ell'd, Wafh'd, Anointed and Embalm J the Bodies of the

meaner fort of People, yet when any Prince or Noble-

man was to be Embalm cf, after the richeft and molt

curious manner, he perform'd the chief part of the

Work himfelf, and this he was the more capable of

as being both an exquifite Anatomift, and well vers'd

in. the Nature of all Balfamic Medicines, whether

Galenical or ChjmicaL and tho' he might be fome-

thing inferior to the fhyfician, yet in conjunction with

him, was he both the better able to confider the Na-
ture of the deceas'd Perfon's Diftemper, or Caufe of

his Death, and accordingly to proceed in his Embalm-

ing 5 and laftly, he was very dextrous and knowing in

the Art of Bandage, whereby it appears his chief Bufi-

nefs was to Embalm and Roul up the Body, which, in

refpect to its being thus preferv'd by Balfamic and
Medicinal Ingredients, artificially and topically appl/ct

was faid to be Corpus Medicatum, a Body preferv'd from
Futrifadtion by Embalming. Now I cannot imagine, as

feme Authors affirm, they did this always in one road.

or manner, but that the Phyfician vary'd his Prefcrip-

tions, by adding one thing and fubftradting another^

increasing the quantity ofone Ingredient or diminishing

that of another, according to the Conftitution of the

Perfon, and Nature of his Difeafe, agreeable to which
was the. Embalming perform'd 5 for 'tis certain foine

Medicines are more prevalent againft. Putrifadtions

than others, and that there ought to be a differences,

as well in the Compofuion of the Medicine, as in the

Em?

g€o>pHS Midi

{stfum*
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Embalming one that dy'd only thro' a natural Decay,

one that d/d of fome malignant Diftemper, or one
that dy'd of a HeRic Feaver, which confumes and
dries up the radical Moifture of the Body, and one

that dy
:

d of a Dropfie, which colliquates the Body and
makes it fluid with its Waters. In a word, there ought
to be a difference even in an old Body and a Young

5

therefore, as the Doctor's Prefcriptions were vary'd, ac-

cording to thefe Confiderations, fo was there a greater

occafion for a skilful Apothecary, to take care of and
fee to the compounding the Aromatic- Powders, Oils,

Balfams, Ointments, Cerecloths, Tintlures, Spirits, and
the like analogous Things, and their Application, ac-

cording to the Directions of the Dotlor $ and as the Sur-

geon had under him a Difeclor, &c. who embowell'd D#«f/<r.

and walh'd the Body, and did the like inferior Bufinef-

ks, fo had the Apothecary Servants under him to make
up the Medicines, adminifter Clyftcrs and Injections,

and to Anoint the Body, thence call'd Tollinllors. mmm
Thus was the chief Concern of the Embalming a Body
manag d by the Advice and Ailiftance of the Vhyfician,

Surgeon and Apothecary, as indeed it ought alfo to be

perform'd at this Day, and not to have ignorant Vn-

dertalkers direct and a£t all things at their pleafure.

But when Bodies were to be Embalm d without Gums,

Spices, Cedria, Afphalt, Pijfafphalt or the like, fuch as

the pooreft People, who could not be at the expence

of them, they were chiefly committed to the Care of

the Taricheuttf. or Salitores, who only prepar'd and '
ntkbem

dry'd them wr
ith Salt, and then fuch Bodies were*"

""'

call'd Corpora Condita, pickPd or iaited Bodies. Thus ha- cor^cm

ving fhown the principal Perfons of this Office, and who
directed and perform'd the Embalming, we will next

dtfa.

give.

*
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give an account of thofc that provided all things ne-

ceffary for the Funeral Thefe were fuch as the Greeks

'MifMrfr. calFd '%v<r*;$<&«% he that got the Body ready and pre-

•Ef?*f«w
r
- par'd all Neceflaries for the Interment 3

/E»7a?<o™%s, he
*'*'

that fold all Matters appertaining to Funerals, and

Ns*foxs*f*©-, NiK&*&/*(& the Dreffer, or one that put on the Orna-
ments of the Dead : But all thefe were term'd by the

Libimarii. Romans in general Libitinarii, the "Undertakers and Fur

nijhers of Funerals, who had the Care ofpreparing, let-

.! ting out or felling the Ornaments and DrefTes for the

Dead, and ofproviding Mourners, mourning Habits,

and whatever elfe was neceflary for the Funeral Pomp 5

nay who eas'd the afflidted Friends of their Trouble.

They were thus nam'd from Libitina, a Goddefs whom
the Ancients believ'd to prefide over Funerals, and
fome took to be Proferpina, but others Venus, thereby

to (how, that as ihe was at the beginning of Life by
Generation, fo was (he likewife at the end or conclufi-

on thereof, inafmuch as in her Temple were kept and
fold all things neceflfary for Funeral-Solemnities. O-
ther Officers were the Herald, Painter, Carver, &c.

The Herald. The Herald j Bufinefs was to proclaim and give no-

tice of the approaching Funeral, to fummon and in-

vite the Company, and laftly to mar(hall them in the

Funeral-Procefljon, according to their refpe<5tivc Dig-
pmnttr. nities and Quality. The Painter was to gild or paint

the Body and Coffin, with Hieroglyphic Characters,

carver, i&c. And the Carver to make the Models of Wood that

were to be fhown to the deceas'd Perfon's Friends, to de-

note that they Embalm d'Bodies three feveral Ways, and
at as many different Rates 5 they likewife wrought the

Coffins into the fhape and form of the Deceas'd. But

we (hall fpeak more of thefe in their order, after having

firft
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firft given fome Particulars relating to the feveral Me-
thods of the Egyptian Embalming, not hitherto (o fully

defcnb'd. Firft then, we believe the manner of Em-^b

fd
™n*

balming with Cedar might probably be invented to

fatisfie fuch whofe Confciences would admit of no
Direction at all, and the molt likely Method of per-

forming it was by injecting into the Brain, thro' the

Noftrils, into the Thorax, thro' the Afpera Arteria, and

into the Stomach and Inteftines, thro' the Oefophagus

and Anus, Oil of Cedar, by the help of a Siringe and
Dilator. This being a fubtil, hot, and rectify'd Oil of

a Cauftic Nature, wafted and confum'd the Bowels like

to quick Lime, and then the Body being hung up or

plac'd in a declining pofture, they prefs'd and fqueez'd

out the faid Oil, which brought away with it the

Bowels wafted. Then the Corps being wafh'd and
cleans'd, they again injected into all the Cavities and
Venters, as much as they could of a Balfam diftill'd

from the Pitch of young Cedars, which being de-

prived of its corrofive and fubtil Oil, had nothing of

a Cauftic Quality remaining in it, but confifted only

of drying, exficcating and Balfamic Parts. Then they

laid ihe Body in Pickle for 70 Days 5 after which,

having wip'd it, they anointed it with a fweet and
during Ointment, which perhaps from the Bafts of

its Compofition might be ternYd Vnguentum Cedrinum,
Ce%"f;^

m
and then dry'd it in the Sun or otherwife, by which

means all remaining Moifture, and the thinner and

more fubtil parts of the Balfam being evaporated, the

Body became hard, firm and folid, like to a Colophony

of Turpentine or Pitch.

The fecond Way of Embalming among the Egypti-
wit̂
ST^

am was perform'd with natural or factitious Pi{fafphalt,tML'

*

juft
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juft in the fame manner as I (hall (how with Afphak,

but only the natural Pifafphalt was us'd for the mid-
ling fort of People, and the fadtitious for the poorer

and common People and Slaves 5 nor was there any
Curiofity in thefe more than the ufual Exenteration^

Salination and Codtion in the Bitumens, for they nei-

ther us'd Roulers nor beftow'd Coffins on them.

The third fort, which was for the more fubftantial

Embalming People, was more coftly and cx2.dc, and performed
wit Afphait.

-^[xh _ Afpbalt after this manner: The Corps being

open'd, embowell'd, wafh'd, cleans'd and faked after

the ufual Method, was put into a large Cauldron filFd

with Afphalt, or Bitumen Judaicum, made fluid with

Naptha, and then boil'd 'till it had melted the Fat, and
confum'd all the Humors and Juices which are the

Principals of Corruption, by which means the foft

parts of the Flefh were made firm, and the whole
Body penetrated, and as it were pitch'd to the Marrow
of the Bones, with this Bituminous Liquor. Then
being taken out of the Cauldron, and fwath'd up whilft

it was yet hot, it at length became petrify 'd and hard

like to Marble.

Embalming The fourth and laft way is both Noble and Expen-

ZdBdpi
cs
five, and was performed to the utmoft Perfection, Art

and Skill The Brain being extracted, and the Thorax

and Abdomen released of their Vifcera, all the Cavities

were thoroughly cleans'd with aromatiz'd Wine, and

then repleted with a Compofition of Myrrh, Aloes, Ci-

namon, Opobalfamum, Saffron, and the like 5 after which,

they few'd up the Incifions, and faked the Body with

Nitre for 70 Days, and then wiping and drying it

from the Pickle or Salt, they anointed it with an Oint-

ment made of aromatic, balfamic and odoriferous In-

:
gredients,
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gredients, whence fome Authors have call'd a Body
fo prepar'd, Funus odoratum. This done, they fwath'd *™us od-

it up withRoulers made of fine Linnen, and dipp'd in

fome Balfam y
Ointment or Cerecloth, which being dry,

ferv'd like Glue to flop the Pores, and hinder the Dif-

fipation of the volatil parts of the Aromatics, as well

as the Penetration of the Air. Guicbard, cap. 10. p. 47^.
des Funerailles des JEgyptiens, thinks this Gum to have

been Acacia, of which fee Diofcorides, Lib. 1. cap. 1 34.

i? apud MatbioI. p. i r 5. But Bellonius and other Au-

thors think the Gum which Herodotus fays the Egypti-

ans us'd inftead of Glue was Cedria, befmear'd on the

Roulers in manner of a Cerecloth : Others fay the **&'*&»

Body was firil: anointed with a Gum, and then wrap-

ped up in fine Linnen $ and Cafalius de vetew Mgyptior. .

Ritibus, p. 30. fays, Gummi Oleo inu?igeba?it, which is

more agreeable to the Obfervations I have made, That

the Roulers feem'd either dipp'd in Oleo feu Viiguento

CedrinOj or after the Body was anointed with it, roul'd

up and finiih'd, then that the Bandages were prepar'd

after the manner of a Cerecloth, with Gum or Rofin

of Cedar, becaufe this would have made them hard

and brittle, whereas thofe which I have feen, were

pliable and free from any Gum or Embalming Aiatter

adhering to them, and no ways different from other

Linnen, but only of a Cinnamon or Snuff-Colour $

fo that probably they might dip or anoint them with

the Oil or Ointment of Cedar, rather to make them
lafting and durable than to flick to the Body $ for

Greaves tells us in his Pyramidograpbia, p. 50. that he

had feen fome of thefe Roulers fo ftrong and perfect,

as if they had been made but Yefterday. With thefe

they bound and fwath'd the dead Body, beginning at

Pp the
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the Head and ending with the Feet. Over thefe again

they wound others, fo often one upon another, that

there could not be lefs than a iooo ells upon one

Body. They interwove thefe Roulers fo artificially

and in fuch manner, fays Kircher, as would puzzle the

Ingenuity and tire the Indiiftry of our Modern Surge-

ons to find out, yet, with fubmiflion to him, it may
not be fo difficult to perform by any one tollerably

skill'd in the Art of Bandage as he imagines, for, as I

take it, they began with the Feet and Hands, and end-

ed with the Head, contrary to what Greaves afferts, tho'

I cannot fay this of my own Knowledge, having ne-

ver had my opportunity of unrouling fuch Bodies, but

only offer the Confideration thereof, according to the

appearance of the following Figures, ofwhich the firft

ftows the interior artificial Circumvolutions of the

Roulers, the Body being firft wrapp'd in fine Linnen,..

wherein Egypt excell'd, as the Holy Scriptures teftifie,

Prov. 7. 1 6. &c. The fecond Figure reprefents the

manner of the next Rouling, and the fourth fhews the

external Ornaments, painted with Hierogliphics, &c.
ntfener-et For when- the Body was thus roul'd, the Defigner or

Painter cover'd the fuperficies of the Roulers with

a . kind of Pafte or Gum, on which he gilded and
painted Cyphers, Figures, Letters, Characters and other

Hieroglyphics. The third Figure (hows a Cafe to keep

the Body in, made of Linnen, and painted in like man-
ner with Hieroglyphics in diftindt Colours, having been

found in the Mufaum ofJohannes Narc/ius. Now con-

merogiyphic
cerning the nature and fignification of thefe Hierogly-

aiaraaers. phies, Authors varioufly write 5 but none have taken

fo much Fains, or div'd fo far into the meaning of
them, as the Learned Kircher, who pretends to explain
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all the Hieroglyphic Characters painted on the Roulers

and Coffins of the Mammies, in his Oedipi Mgyptiaci

Theatrum Hieroglyphicum, where alfo, p. 412 and 414,

you may find the particular Explanations of the third

and fourth Figures. But fince there remains no Al-

phabet or Dictionary of thefe Characters (for the en-

tire Knowledge of Hieroglyphics perifh'd .at the Time
the Egyptian Ceremonies ceas'd, and were abolifh'd by
the Irruption Cambyfes made into Egypt) we believe

all thofe afliduous Penetrations into thefe Myfteries by
Kircher and R. P. Meneftrier, are but imperfect Con-
jectures and meer Imaginations. However, having

fpoken of the Egyptian Language in no part of this

Book before, it may not be amifs to infert here fome
few Particulars concerning it. Firft then, there were

two forts of Languages and Characters among thcxl^lanl
Egyptians 5 one common and us'd by all,conftituted for **"**"*•

their Trade and Commerce with Mankind, and which
was that Tongue or Idiom call'd the Coptic or Pha-

ronic, and the other us'd only by Priefts, Prophets,

Hierogrammatifts or Holy Writers, and the like Perfons

in Sacerdotal Orders. The firft was written from the

Right Hand to the Left in Characters not unlike the

old Greeks but the iattcr confifted not of Letters, Syl-

lables or Words, but tlW the Image and Pictures of
Things, they endeavourd to deliver their hidden Con-
ceits in the Letters and Language of Nature. Thus
by a representation of the feveral Parts and Actions of
Man, the fhape of Artificers Tools and Inftruments,

the form of all forts of Animals, Beafts, Birds and
Fifh, the refemblance of the Sun, Moon, Planets and
the like, they exactly read and underftood every thing

couch'd within thofe Hieroglyphics. For Example, the

Pp 2 Cro-
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Crocodile was the Emblem of Malice
5
the Eye the

Preferver of Juftice and the Guard of the Body
5 the

Right Hand, with its Fingers open, ilgnify'd Plenty,

and the Left, with its Fingers dos'd, Prefervation and
Cuftody ofMens Goods and Eftates. To exprefs their

Enepb or Creator of the World, the Egyptians def-

crib'd an old Man in a blew Mantle, with an Egg in

his Mouth, which was the Emblem of the World, and
exprefs'd their Notion of Divinity by an Eye on a

Scepter, by an Eagle's Head, iyc. Of which fee more
in Sir Thomas Browns Vulgar Errors, cap. 20. where he
rightly obferves, that of all Nations that fuffer'd by
the Confuiion of Babel, the Egyptians found the beft

Evafion $ for tho' Words were confounded, they in-

vented a Language of Things, and fpake to each other

by common Notions in Nature, whereby they dif-

cours'd in filence, and were intuitively underftood

from the Theory of their I-mpreffions 5 for they affum'd

the ihapes of Animals common to ail Eyes, and by
their ConjundtionsandCompofitionswere able to com-
municate their Conception to any that co-apprehend-

ed the Syntaxis of their Natures. This many con-

ceive to have been the Primitive way of Writing, and
of greater Antiquity than Letters $ and this Language
indeed might Adam well have fpoken, who underftand-

ing the Nature of Things, had the advantage of Na-
tural Expreffions, tec. But to add two or three Exam-
ples more out of Oru$ : For Eternity the Egyptians

painted the Sun and Moon, as Things which they be-

liev'd to have had no beginning, nor were likely to

Have any ending 3 for a Year they painted a Snake with

his Tail in his Mouth, to (how how, one Year fucceed-

ing another, the World was ftill kept in an endlefs

Circle «
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Circle; for a Month they painted a Palm-Tree, by
reafon at every new Moon that Tree fends forth a

new Branch 3 for GOD they painted a Falcon, as

well in that he foars fo exceeding high, as that he

governs the lefTer Birds $ for Integrity of Life they

painted Fire and Water, both becaufe thefe Elements

are in themfelves moil pure, and by reafon all other

Things are purify'd by them $ for any thing that was
abominable to the Gods they painted a Filh, becaufe in

their Sacrifices the Priefts never us'd them, and the like

of which you will find innumerable Inftances in Pie-

riuss Book of the Egyptian Hieroglyphics. Now what fo

great a number of thefe Sacred Characters infcnb'd

on their Obelisks and Mummies fignify'd, Authors feem

to differ about, fome looking on them as Charms and

Necromancy, and others thinking they did thereby en-
ffierogl}phkSt

deavour not fo much to exprefs as hide their Mean- their5^c*-

logs, to amufe and awe the Vulgar 5 but I am more
inclinable to think they always contam'd fome Hiftory

of the Life and Death, Virtues and Actions of the

Deceased, or elfe fome Religious Ceremonies, and the

like 5 for Diodorus Sicuius, Lib. 1. cap. 4. writes of Se-

foofis, that he erected two Obelisks of polifh'd Mar-

ble 120 Cubits high, on which were infcnb'd a De-

fcnption of the large extent of his Empire, the great

Value of his Revenue, and the number of the Nati-

ons by him conquer'd $ and what fort of Writing

this was, is explain d a little before, where, fpeaking of

the like Works, he fays, he erecSted Pillars whereon

were inferib'd in Egyptian Letters call'd Hieroglyphics

thefe Words : Sefoofis King of Kings and Lord of Lords

fubdud this Country by his Arms. Alfo Lib. 5. cap. 3.

he writes of a Golden Pillar whereon were Letters in-

fcnb'd.
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fcrib'd, caird by the Egyptians Sacred Writing, ex~

preffing the famous Adtions of Vranus, Jupiter, Diana

and Apollo, written, as they fay, by Mercury himfelf,

whom moil Authors agree with him to have been the

firJl Inventor of thefe Hieroglyphic Characters.

Dre0«and But to return to the manner of drefling and adorn-

theMummics. ingthc Embalm d Bodies, fuch as is reprefented in Figure

the 4th, where you may fee the Image and Form of a

Woman fet offwith various Ornaments, the fignifica-

tion of whofe Hieroglyphic Characters you have ex-

plaind by Kircher, in the Book and Page before-men-

tion d 5 we (hall next proceed to give an account of an
extraordinary fine Mummy which Pietro della Valle faw
and defenbes in this manner, vi%. That upon it was
the Figure of a young Man, drefs'd in a long Gown,
gilded and fprinkFd over with Hieroglyphic Emblems
from Head to Foot, fet off with precious Stones, with

the Hair of his Head black and curl'd, and his Beard

of the fame colour, but (hortj a Chain of Gold hung
about his Neck, having a Medal with the Image of
the Bird Ibis on it, with many other Marks and Cha-
radters, which give us to understand this young Man
was poflfefs'd of great Dignities. In his Right Hand
he held a Golden Bafon full of red Liquor, and in his

Left a Fruit fomewhat refembling an Apple : He had a

Gold-Ring on his Thumb, and another on his little

Finger, likewife Sandals which cover'd the Soles of his

Feet only, and were ty'd above the Inftep with Straps

or Latehets. On a Fillet or Rouler hanging at his

Girdle, one might plainly read the word Eutichi,

which Signifies Good Time. By his fide was a Woman
yet more richly and myfteriouily adorn d, with an Ox,

che Image of Apis or Ifis7 at her Feet. In a word,

both
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both thefe Figures were painted like to the Saints of the

Ancients. When the dead Bodies ofthe Egyptians were
Embalm d, roul'd, painted and adorn'd after the man-
ner we have defcrib'd, as you may partly fee at Figures

the firft, fecond and fourth, they put them into Cafes

or Coffins made of Linnen parted to a great thicknefs,

or elfe of Wood carv'd in the fimilitude and likenefs

of the Perfon deceas'd, as you may fee at Figures the

third and fifth $ the firft of which (hows the back part

of a Linnen-Cafe for a Mammy, painted with feveral

Colours, as is to be feen in the Collection of Johannes

Nardius 5 and the other how a roul'd Body lies placd
in a wooden Coffin, as may be feen in the Mufaum of
the Great Duke of Tufcany.

Thefe Coffins were fometimes made of Cedar, but .^wofs>

moft commonly of Sycamore, a large Tree, very plen-

tifully growing in Egypt and Judxa, which bears

Leaves like to the Mulberry-Trcc, but larger, and Fruit

like to a Fig, not fprouting from the Branches, but from
the Stock or Body ofthe Tree. 'Tis calfd by us the Egy-

pt/an Fig, by them Giumez^ Its Leaves afford a plea-

fant fhade, its Fruit refrelhment to fuch as Travel in

the Plains of thofe hot Countries, and its Wood ferves

not only for Coffins but Buildings. 'Tis alfo a Tree

fo lading and well rooted, that the Sycamore which
Zacbeus afcended, is ftill fhown in Judxa to Travellers,

as is alfo the hollow Sycamore at Matarea in Egypt,

where the BlefTed Virgin is faid to have remain'd for

fome Time, which tho' it favour of the Legend, fays

Sir Thomas Brown in hisObfervations on Scripture-Plants3

p. 1 2. yet it plainly fhows what Opinion the Egyptians

had of the lading Condition of this Tree to counte-

nance their Tradition, of which likewife they might
not c
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not be without foine Experience, fince the Learned

Greaves obferves, p. 57. that the old Egyptians made
Coffins of this Wood, of which there are many fre-

quently found among the Mummies, very fair, entire

and free from Corruption even at this Day, nay after

the Revolution perhaps of 3000 Years. Of thefe Cof-

fins Greaves tells us, p. 50. he had feen many fafhionxl

after the likenefs of a Man, or rather refembling one

of thofe Embalm <J Bodies, which, as we have defcrib'd

before, are bound about with Fillets or Roulers, and

wrapp d in a Shroud of Linnen $ for as in thofe there

is the (hape of a Head, with a kind of painted Vizard

or Mask faiined to them, but without any appearance

of their Arms or Legs, in like manner is it with thefe

Coffins, the Lids of which have the fhape of the Head
of a Man, with a Face painted on it refembling a

Woman, the refidue being one continued Trunk. At
the end of this Trunk is a Pedeftal fomewhat broad, on
which it flood upright in the Reconditory, as Herodotus

relates. Some of thefe Coffins are handfomly painted

without with feveral Hieroglyphics 3 opening two of
scroks paint- them he found within, over the Body, divers Scroles

L^",&c." faftned to the Linnen-Shroud : Thefe were painted

with Sacred Characters, in Colours very lively and frefh,

among which were, in a larger fize, the Pictures both

of Men and Women, Tome headed like Hawks, others

like Dogs, isc. Thefe Scroles ran either down the

Belly and Sides, or elfe were plac'd on the Knees and
Legs. On the Feet was a Linnen-Cover (and fo were

all the Scroles before-mention d of Linnen, it being

not lawful for them to Life Woollen) painted with

Hieroglyphics, and faihion'd like a high Slipper. On
the Breaft was a kind of Breaft-Plate, made with folds

of
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of Linnen cut Scallop-wife, richly painted and gilt.

In the midit of the bend at the top, was the Face of a
Woman with her Arms extended, on each fide, at

the two outmoft ends, was the Head of a Hawk fairly

gilt, bv which they reprefented the Divine Nature.

Thus far Greaves. Moreover Thevenot, Bellonius, Nar-

dius and others obferve, that the Egyptians were wont
to put within the Cavities of" the Breads and Bellies of swraitWio*

their Embalm d Bodies, fuch Things as they generally uT IS nmltl-

mies.

lovd molt in their Life-Time, vi%. Books, Writings,

Arms, Medals, Money and pieces of Antiquity, little

VciTcls, or any fort of antient Houfhold-Goocls 5 alfo

little Idols and Images ot the Gods which they Wor-
ihipp'd whillt alive, tec. Kircher tells us in his Oedipus

JEgyptiacus Thean. Hierogl. p. 420. that Nardius fent

him two Roulers mark'd with Hieroglyphics, and roul'd

up in the manner of a Scrole, taken out of the Brea(t

or Belly of a Mummy, adding alfo that the Egypti-

ans did not only look on fuch Hieroglyphics as Symbols

of the greatelt Secrecy, but alfo that they had a pow-

er to obtain Protection of thofe Gods to whom they

were faftned, and that thefe Roulers hgnify'd nothing

elfe but the Funeral Pomp, which was performed as

magnificently as poflible, especially if it were ofa King,

Prieit or the like, the Explanation whereof fee in the

Page abovc-mention'd. Gulielmus Rondeletus, a Phy-

fician of Montpelier, kept as a great Rarity 20 Leaves

of antient Paper, taken out of the Brealt of a Mummy, as papers,

which was fill'd with old Arabic Letters, yet none could

read it, tho' the Jews of Avignon conjedtur'd it con-

tain'd the Life of the Deceas'd $ but nothing is fo com-
monly found in thefe Mummies, as Idols of various

fizes, tho' generally about half a Foot or a Span long,

Q<I form'd
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form'd either of Potters Earth, glaz'd or varnifh'd and

bak'd, or elfe of Stone, Metal, Wood or the like-

Some of all thefe kinds Mr. Greaves brought over, and
particularly mentions one cut out of a Magnes or

Loaditone, in the form and bignefs of a Scarabxus ;.

See/?* 48, of his Pyramidographia. Camerarius, Horar.

fubcifivar. Cent. 1. cap. 14. fpeaks more remarkably of
srafs-imai's. chafe made of Brafs, affirming they were chiefly us'd

ia that manner, by reafon they had great Virtue to

prefetve dead Bodies from Putrifadtion , efpecially,

fince Pterins in his Book of Hieroglyphics witneffes*

that Brafs-Nails were ftuck into the Body for the fame
purpofc; but this is not to be credited by any one

phyficallv skilFd in the Virtues of Minerals, isrc. We
have more reafon to believe thefe Idols were fo plac'd

out of Superftition, efpecially feeing many are the Fi-

gures of I/is, firis, and other Gods 3 nor did they on-

ly place them in the infide of dead Bodies, but alfo

hung them there on the out-fide, fewing them to the

Rculers and Ornaments, and likewife plac'd them in

their Sepulchres : Thefe from their Office or V(c were
Avermmd- diftinguifh'd bv feveral Names, fuch as Averruncal or

Apotropctan Gods, fo call'd becaufe they were thought

^ pmwatiic to avert Evil 5 others were term'd Prophylactic Statues

or Portable Amulets, which they carry'd as Charms
about their Necks, Arms and Girdles $ and a third fort,.

series, in general Efteem among them, were the Serapes, the

fame with what the Hebrews call'd Teraphim, the 'Latins,

Penates and Lares, being Tutelar Gods, appointed to,

defend and keep certain Places, and fome of thefe they

carry'd along with them where- ever they went. Of
this number were firis, Ifis, Nepthe, Horus, Harpccrates-,

jkw&i Apopk and innumerable others of the like kind5

which
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which altho' they were all in the Nature of Genii, and
the fame in Subftance, differing only in their Effe&s,

yet, fays Kircher, as they were deputed to the Cuftody
of private Things, fo they obtain d the Name of Tu-
telar Gods, and were accordingly Worfhipp'd for pri-

vate Deities. Thus fome were Country-Gods, others

Defenders of Cities, and a third fort Keepers of pri-

vate Houfes. There have been great numbers of thcfe
brought out ofEgypt, of various iizes andcom;os'd of

different Matter,fuch as Earth,Stone,Wood,Metal or the

like, differing both in Form and Actions, fome appear Their f^,

ing like Mummies and rouFd up in the fame manner,*
A ms'

others with deform'd and threatning Countenances

thereby to ftrike an awe and terrifie, to which purpofe

they held various Instruments in their Hands, fuch as

Hooks and Harping-lrons, Shtilds, Whips, and the like
5

but all thefe kinds of Statues were adornd with Hiero-

glyphic Characters both before and behind, nay, fome
all over, whence they came to be call'd Polycharaflt-

riflic Statues, of which you may fee above 50 feveral

Figures, with their Defcriptions, in Kircher s Book be-

fore-mention'd, Syntagma 16, 17, 18 and ip. I (hall

here therefore only infert two Plates out of Johannes

Nardiuss Annotations on Lucretius, whereof all the

Statues and Figures were in his own Cuftody and Mu-

fxurn, and of which the firft Plate reprefents the fore-

fide and backfide of eight Wooden Images, without

either Arms or Legs, adorn'd in a manner with the

fame Dreffes, Ornaments and Characters as the Mum*
mies, about a Cubit and half long, which the Egyptians

were wont to place on their Tombs and Coffins, as

may be feen at p. 203. The pth Figure (hews a

Linnen Ornament for the Breaft, diftindtly painted

Qcj 2 with
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with divers Colours, wherein was exprefs'd the true

wax °f opening Bodies in order to their Embalming
3

from which alfo appears, that they open'd the Thorax,

tho neither Herodotus nor Diodorus Siculus make any

mention thereof. The 1 oth Figure (hews an Alabafter-

Urn or Pot mark'd with Hieroglyphics, and fill'd with

Afphalt, with which they us'd to Embalm their Bodies,

and the nth is the Cover of the Pot with a Dog's

Head on it.

The fecond Plate reprefents fuch Figures as the

Egyptians hung on their Embalm d Bodies, which were

made of glaz'd and colour'd Earth, or elfe of Brafs

:

The firft nine are deformUwith horrid Countenances,

cither of Men or Animals, fome joyning their Hands,

qthers bearing on their Knees, or elfe hanging; them
down. The ift and pth, which look moft terrible

-

with a Lion s Countenance, reprefent the Mophtaei

Genii; the 2d has the Face of the Dog Anubis $ the

jdand 7th have the monftrous Beards of the Priefts of

Ifis; th 4th.and 6th are the Neptbtei 3 the 5th repre-

ients Horus, a Boy with a monftrous Head 3 the 8th

has the Face of a Boy likewife, with a loop-hole on the

Back, to few it to the Mummies, as have alfo the ift,

2d, 4th, 6th, 20th, 2 ift and 25th Figures, tho' not

altogether fo confpicuous. The 1.2th and 14th, as

alfo the !5>th and, 25th are the fame, with the ift and
pth, fignifying the Genii Mophtcei 3 the 1 J th and 1 5 th

are the fame with the 4th and 6th 5 the. 1 6th, 2.1 ft and
23d carry great Stones on their Heads and Shoulders,

as it were threatning to fling them at fuch as ofFer'd

to difturb them, or elfe to bury them under them
5

the loth is a Scarab&uSy the 13th a Phallus occulatm,

"Sfliich, thev carry'd about, with., them as one of the

greateft
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greateft Amulets they could ufe againrt Sterility 5 the

17th and 1 8th are two Crocodiles, likewife carry 'd

along with them to appeafe Typhon; the 20th and
24th with Hawks Heads reprefent Ofiris 5 the 2 2d is

moft monftrous of all, carrying a BulheJ on its Head,
all the Figure being composed of Head and Bellr. It

denotes Serapis, of whom they fay there was a Statue

in Alexandria of that Magnitude, that it touch'd both
fides of the Serapian Temple 5 the 26th is Harpocrates

holding his Finger on his Mouth, to fhew the Silence

religioufly obferv'd by the Egyptia?is inthdi: Myftcrics
$

die 27th is the Ox Apis, before defcrib'd /?. 200, and
the 28th the Statue of Ifis, giving Suck to her Son
Homs.

Thefe were the true Phylacleric and Averruncal Statues

of the Egyptians, fome made portable with Handles,

and others with a fquare piece of Wood proceeding

from their Pedeihl, whereby they were the better fix'd

on Tombs. Some again were put within the Bellies of
the Mummies, and others hung about the outfides of
them, and that as well to preferve the Bodies from
Futnfachon as the Sepulchres from Rapine, which they Their vm
were fuppos'd to effect by their Divine Power, or jyia_

and K""^-

gical Virtue, or elfe by their terrible and deform'd*

Countenances were thought to ftrike a Dread into

every approaching Adverfary.

Thus the Body being Embalm d and adorn d with

Hieroglyphic Characters, magical Amulets, Statues and J

the like, and every thing elfe got ready for the Funeral,

it was on the laft Day or Time, appointed for the Bu-

rial, put on board, a Ship call'd Barris, and by the

Ferry-Man, Charon, wafted o'er the Lake Acherufia; ehm®&,

which lies on the South fide of Memphis, where being

land-.
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landed on a Plain, the chief Burial-Place of the Egypti-

ans, and which is fabl'd by the Greeks to be the Ely-

fian Fields, they plac'd the Corps on a Bier, before

the Mouth of the Sepulchre, when the Judges, Priefts

and common People furrounding it, one who was
Manner of purpofely appointed to rehearfe impartially the Funeral-

52*
?he

Oration^ openly declar'd the Virtues, Vices and Aftions,

nay whole Life and Conversation of the Deceas'd, and

after all the Evidences were examin'd (every one having

a free power to accufe the deadPerfon) according to the

majority of Votes and judgment of the Judges, the

Corps was difpos'd of If he had liv a Virtuoufly he

was honour'd with the greatefl Praifes and Commen-
dations, and confcquently magnificently Interred

5 but

if Vicioufly, he was mightily cxclaim'd againft and
depriv'd of Sepulture. This made even the Kings

themfelves to live uprightly, fearing fo much as to

anger the common People whilft alive, left they fhould

thereby incur their eternal Hatred after their Death.

This Cuftom of the Egyptians examining and trying

their Dead, BoJJuet in his Hiftory of the World, p. 457.
takes notice of as a very extraordinary kind of Judg-
ment which none efcap'd, affirming, * It was a Con-
c
folation at the Time of Death to leave their Names

c
in efteem among Men, and of all Human Bleifings,

4
this was the only one which Death cannot raviflifrom

c
us 3 but it was not fuffer'd in Egypt to commend all

c
the Dead indifferently, that was an Honour to be had

€

only from a public Judgment. The public Accufer
c

was heard, if he prov'd the Conduct of the Deceas'd
g
bad, then was his Memory condemned and he de-

c

priv'd of Sepulture. The People admir'd the power
€
of their Laws ? which reach'd them even after Death,

4

and
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and every one being touch'd by the Example, was
afraid to difhonour his Memory and Family: But
if the Defunct was not convifted of any Crime,
then had he an honourable Interment. They made
his Panegvric, but medled not in the kail with his

Birth : All Egypt was Noble, and befides, they re-

ceiv'd no farther Commendations than what they

had got by their Merits. Moreover, the Egyptians

were very curious in Preferving dead Bodies : Thus
their Gratitude to their Kindred became Immortal.

Children, by feeing the Bodies oftheir Anceftors, call'd

to mind their Virtues, which the Public had made
fuch Acknowledgements to, and they were incited to

love thofe Laws which had fo recommended them
to them. This Cuftom or Judging Kings after their

Deaths, fays he p. 457. feemd fo holv to the People

of GOD, that they have always prachs'd it We
read in the Scriptures wicked Kings have been de-

prived of the Burial of their Anceftors 5 and we learn

from Jofepbus, that that Cuftom lafted even to the

Time of the AJmoneans : This gave Kings to under-

ftand, that tho
5

their Majefty put them above Hu-
man Judgments whilft alive, yet were they not a-

bove them when Death had equaiPd them with

other Men. Likewife our Author further adds,

p. 4^4. That to prevent borrowing, which was

the Parent of Idlenefs, Frauds and Branghngs, the
c
Decree of King Afycbis did not fuffer any to borrow,

but on condition he pawn d the Body oi: his Anceftor paWmngm
' to him of whom he borrow'd 5 and it was reputed r

' both an Impiety and Infamv together not to redeem
' it fo foon as ever he could, fo precious a Pledge

' wa&-

Dead,
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c
was it reckon'd, and he that dy'd before he had ac-

c
quitted himfelf of that Duty, was deny'd Burial.

Now how the Bodies, which are faid to have been

bury'd, were laid up, is fomewhat difficult to de-

termine, fince Authors fpeak fo varioufly of their Bu-

rial 5 for fome fay they were bury'd either in their

private or proper Sepulchres, or elfe in a public Re-

conditory, and others fay they kept the Dead in their

Dwelling-Houfes. Now which of thefe was moft
us'd by fuch as could indifferently afford the Expence

of either, I will not pretend to determine, however,

the great variety of Sepulchres, found even at this

Day, plainly proves they bury'd in the Fields and
Plains, whereas the other is but traditionally afferted,

yet not altogether improbable to be done by fo Su-

perfluous a People, ofwhom it is reported that fome,

efpecially the richer Sort, put their Embalm d Bodies

The Dead in Cafes carv'd after their own likenefs, and thefe
cfna

''they fet up in their Halls or Parlours in great Order
(perhaps in Niches) being very richly adorn'd, where
they took great delight to fee a long Race of their

Anceftors, in a manner, with as great fatisfadtion as if

they were alive, and they wereConverting with them.

Nay, Herodotus, Pomponius Mela and Lucian aflert,

rlf
uedzt l^cy plac'd them at Table like Guefts, and made

merry with them by Eating and Drinking
5

yet, when
they were neceilitous, they fcrupl'd not to give them
as a Pledge for Money they borrow 'd, yet then took

particular Care, both punctually to pay the one and
redeem the other: But as for fuch as bury'd their

Dead out of their Houfes and Villages, in the Fields

and Plains, they built Sepulchres for them as noble

as
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as poflible, fome after one Fafhion, and fome after ano-

ther, every one according to their own Fancy, or the

Charges they could beft fpare 5 for they chofe rather

to have their Monuments magnificently built than

their Dwelling-Houfes, laughing at the Greeks and
other Nations, who caus'd theirs to be rais'd with

great expence like to Palaces, notwithftanding they

were to live but a very little while in them, and at the

fame time neglected their Tombs, where they were

to lye for a much longer Time. But the Egyptians

acted juft contrary 3 they defpis'd the prefent Life,

and took little care in building their Habitations,

looking upon them only as fo many Inns or Baiting-

Places, where they were to Inhabit but for a Sea-

fon, whereas the Glory of a future Life, that was to

be procured by Virtue, they greatly efteem'd, and

confequently fpent their whole Care, Study and Rich-

es about the magnificence of their Sepulchres, which sepulchres

they calfd Sempiternal or Eternal Houfes, looking2«jtf
wrm1 '

upon the Time they were to dwell here on Earth

as nothing, in refpect of the (lay they were to make
in the Grave. And hence it is no Nation in the

World has been fo curious as the Egyptians in their

Funeral Ceremonies, Preferving the Dead, and mag-
nificence of Sepulchres, which, befides abundance of

private Structures, thofe Obelisks at Rome and the

Pyramids of Egypt, do not only teftifie, but will

for ever be numbred among the Wonders of the

World.

Thefe, Sir, are my humble Thoughts and Opini-

on concerning the Funerals of the Egyptians, which

Rr I
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I entirely fubmit to your betterJudgment, hoping you
will pardon this Interruption of your precious Time
from more weighty Concerns, and candidly accept
the mean, but grateful Performance of,

I

Tour moft Obliged and

Devoted Humble Servants

Thomas Greenhilt
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LETTER III

To Dottor Hans Sloane, Secretary

to the Royal Society, and Fellow

of the College of Phijicians, Lon-
don.

s I R,

IN
confidcring the Nature of the Egyptian Pyra-

mids^ Subterranean Vaults and Lamps, I not

only found in them much Magnificence, but

more Curiofity, infomuch that tho' the firft

were juitly reputed Wonders of the World, yet are

the Jaft as furprizing and unaccountable, even to the

mod inquifitive Naturalift, or expert Chymift. Now-
well knowing your incomparable Library contains

Rr 2 the
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the moft curious Books wrote on this Sub/e£t, as alfo

that your unparalell'd Mufitum is furniih'd with a

great variety of Lamps, LacrimatOries, Averruncal

Gods, and the like Rarities, taken out of the Pyramids

and Subterranean Places of Egypt, I thought it not

only proper to beg your Patronage of the following

Sheets, but likewife believ'd my felf oblig'd to return

fuch Acknowledgments for your many Favours asJ was

beft able to make, in as much as you are both a great

Promoter of Arts and Sciences in general, and have

more particularly been pleas'd to encourage this.Work
of mine : But as to write a Panegyric on your Merit

and Virtues would look too much like Flattery, fo,

entirely to pafs them by without taking any notice

of them, would no lefs favour of Ingratitude, there-

fore I muft needs defire leave to fay* That the Judg-
ment of the Royal Society, Men of the moft polite

Learning in the World, in choofing you for their

Secretary, is a fufficient Argument of your great

Worth and acute Difcernment$ but your Candour
will appear in nothing fo much as in- accepting this

luccinct Account ofthe Pyramids, Subterranean Vaults

and Lamps of the Egyptians, whilft you have by you
the Learned Mr. Greaves s Pyramidograpbia, with the

feveral Accounts of Licetus, Bellori, and other Writers

about Lamps, &e. Now whereas in, the foregoing

Letter was fully fhown the manner of preparing dead

Bodies and rendring them durable, in this I chiefly

intend to fpeak of the Sepulchres or Repofitories

wherein they were laid $ for as much as the Egyptians

did not only content themfelves with Embalming their

Dead, but likewife with equal Care provided Condi-

tories that might be lading as the Body, and in which

it
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it might continue fate from the Injuries both of Time
and Men, becaufe they religioufly believ'd that fo long

as the Body indur'd, fo long would the Soul continue

with it, not as a quickning or animating Spirit, but

as an Attendant or Guardian, and without going in-

to .inv other Body, as othcrwife they thought it would
5

fo that after they had preferv'd the Dead from Putri-

faction, they next entomb'd them in firm and ftately

Monuments, fucfa as were at firft thofe Mercurial Se-

pulchres of hard Marble of a Spherical Figure, as

Strabo records, and thofe wonderful ones of the an-

ticnt Kings of Thebes in Egypt, which Diodorus Siculus,

Lib. 1. mentions, and fuch were alfo the Hypogcza,,

thofe Caves or Dormitories cut out in the Lybian De-
farts, by the Egyptians of lower Quality, which are

now term'd the Mummies. Ot the fame Nature like-

wife arc the (lately Pyramids built bv their Kings,, all ^™^_•'
.

\ r . ° ' to what end

,

being dengnd to fecure the Dead, after they were*»»i&

Embalm d, from the Injuries of the Nile or Weather,

the rapine of an Enemy or any voracious Animal
3

and that fo the Soul might be itill oblig'd to attend

them : But befides this general Reafon why thefe Re-

conditories were built, which was to prcfervc the

Dead from all external Violence, there were two „_ c

fpecial ones why they were made in a Pyramidal pyramidal

form. The firft was, in that this Figure appears moft
°

permanent and durable, as being neither fo liable to

be over-prefs'd by its own weight at top, nor to be

undermin'd by the finking in of Rain at the bottom, as

other Buildings are. The fecond was, becaufe thefc

Structures were intended to reprefent fome of the Egy-

ptian Deities 5 for, in the moft antient Times, Pyra*

midal Columns or Obelisks were worfhipp'd as Images
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of the Gods, before the exadt Art of Carving Statues

was found out, and fo as Ifis Cornigera reprefented the

Horns of the Moon, in like manner might thefe Py-

ramids reprefent the Rays of the Sun, which the Egy-

ptians worihipp'd under the name of Ofiris. As to

Theimumber. the number of Pyramids to be feen in Egypt, Bello-

nius very much exceeds the Account given us by other

Travellers, for he makes them above ioo, whereas

Greaves fays there are not 20, and Prince Radzjvil

reckon'd but 1.7. Three of thefe are the mod re-

scituarion. markable, being built on Africa fide, on a rocky and
barren Hill, between the City Memphis and the Place

call'd Delta, from the Nile lefs than four Miles, from
Memphis fix, and near to Bufixis, a Village from whence
People are wont to afcend up to them, Pliny Lib. 36.

cap. 1 2. Le Bruyn has given us this Drawing of them,

together with the Sphinx.-which he made on the fpot,

whilft the French Conful and fome of his Company
were refreshing themfelves under its Shade.

Thefe three Pyramids were not erefted by the Ifrae-

lites, undqr the Tyranny of the Pharaohs, as Jofephus

and fome modern Writers affirm 3 for the Scripture

fays pofitively, the Slavery of the Jews confifted in

making and burning Brick, whereas all thefe Pyramids

were made of Stone. The firfl: and greateft of them
who were was built, fays Herodotus, by Cheops (ftil'd by Diodorus

oAhem"
€r

Sicuius, Chemmis) who fucceeded Rhampfinitus m the

Kingdom of Egypt. He adds, that the Stones were

dug out of the Quarries oi an Arabian Mountain, and
from thence carry'd to the Nik; that there were cm-
ploy'd in the Work Ten Miriads or a Hundred Thou-
fand Men, every Three Months a Myriad

5 that the

whole Pyramid was finilh'd in 20 Years, whereof 10

were
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were fpent in conveying the Stones to the Place of
building.

The fecond Pyramid, like the firft in refpect to its

Workmanfhip, but far inferior in regard of its Magni-
tude, was built by the Succelfor to Cheops, who was
Cephren his Brother, as Herodotus and Viodorus Siculus

agree.

The third Pyramid, lefs than either of the two for-

mer, was built by Mycerinus, Son of Cheops or Cbem-

mis, fays Herodotus. Other Writers give different

Names to the Founders of thefe Pyramids $ but this

is what is moft probable among their various Opini-

ons, according to Mr. Greaves. Befides thefe three

now in being, Herodotus mentions a fourth built of
Brick by Afychis, who fucceeded Mycerinus, and ano-

ther in which Imandes was bury'd, at the end of the

Labyrinth built by the 1 2 Kings of Egypt. Alfo long

before any of thefe, M*ris in his wonderful Lake, had ;

eredled two Pyramids, one for himfelf and another

for his Wik, both long fince gone to mine 5 but there

are many yet ftanding in the Lybian Defart, whofe
Founders none of the antient Writers have ever nam'd.

Among thefe one is no lefs worthy of Memory than

either of the three former, it ftanding about 20 Miles

diftant from them, more within the fandy Defart, and

appearing to have the fame Dimenfions, the fame

Steps without as the firft has, to be of the fame Co-
lour, and to have an Entrance like it on the North <

fide, which is barr'd up within, and fo whatever is -

faid of the firft in refped: to its out-fide may be appli-

cable to this laft, therefore one Defcription may ferve

for both.

* The.v.:
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ADefcripd- The firft and faireft of the three great Pyramids is

and°f^eft

firft

fcituate on the top of a rocky Hill, in the fandy De-
pjramid. fart f Ljbia, about a quarter of a Mile diftant Weft-

ward from the Plains of Egypt, the height of the fci-

tuation giving Beauty as the folidity of the Rock does

firmnefs to the Superftru&ure. The Bafis is exadtly

four fquare, and the North fide of it being meafur'd

by Mr. Greaves with a Radius of i o Foot, was found

to be 6^3 Englijh Foot, and the Altitude being mea-
fur'd by its Perpendicular, was found to be 48 1 Foot

$

but if taken as it afcends inclining, then is it equal to

the Bafis, which is 693 Foot, To give a true Idea of
the juft Dimenfions of this Pyramid\ we muft imagine

on the fides of the Bafis, which is exactly fquare, four

equilateral Triangles mutually propending, till they

all meet at the top as it were in a point 5 for fo the

Perimeter of each Triangle comprehending 207^ Foot,

and the Perimeter of the Bafis 2772 Foot, the whole
Area of the Bafis will contain 480^4? fquare Foot, or

about 1 1 Englijh Acres of Ground, which is a Pro-

portion fo monftrous, that it might feem incredible

were it not attefted by the Ancients to be fo much,
and by fome of them more. The Afcent to the top

of the Pyramid, from all the fides without, is by De-
grees or Steps 3 the lowermoft Degree is near four Foot

in height, and three in breadth, which goes about the

Pyramid in a level : The fecond Degree is like the firft,

only it retires inward near three Foot 5 after the fame
manner is the third Row, and fo the reft, rifing like

fo many Stairs one above another to the top, which
ends not in a point, but in a little flat, and is about

13 Foot broad, being covered with nine Stones, be-

fides two which are wanting at the Angles. The De-

grees
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grees by which we afcend are not of an equal depth,

for fome are near four Foot, others want of three, and

the higher we afcend, the depth grows the lefs, and
fo in proportion does the breadth alfo. Thefe rows

of Stones are much impair'd by the Weather, yet

every Step, which is but one fingle Stone, is at lead 30
cubical Feet 3 the number of Degrees from the bottom
to the top is 207 or 208. Some of the Ancients have

reported, that this Pyramid cafts no Shadow, which

muft be meant in the Summer-Time and at Mid-Dav.
for in the Winter Mr. Greaves, faw it call a Shadow at

Noon Thus far concerning the out-fide or Super-

ficies of the greater Pyramid, with the Figure and Di-

menfions of it $ next Mr. Greaves gives a particular

Account of what he found within it, of winch, if the

Ancients have been filent, he imputes it chiefly to a re-

verend and awflil Regard mix'd with Superftition, in

not prefuming to enter thofe Chambers of Death,

which Religion and Devotion had confecrated to the

Reft and Quiet of the Dead. And firft he tells us

how he afcended on the North fide 38 Foot, on an
artificial Bank of Earth, when he and his Company
enter'd, with Tapers in their Hands, thro' a fquare Thes*™*.

narrow Paflage three Foot broad and p2 long, the

Declivity of which was gradually fo ftrait, that they

were fore'd, at the farther end, to creep on their Bel-

lies. After this, having pafs'd thro' a place in which
they found ugly large Bats above a Foot long, they

enter'd the firft Gallery, the Pavement of which was Firft and fe-

of white and pollifh'd Marble, rifing with a gentle
«^^?-

Acclivity, being about five Foot broad, as many high,

and 1 10 Foot long : At the end of this begins the fe-

cond Gallery, a very {lately piece of Work, and not

S f infe-
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inferiour, either in refpect of the curiofity of Art or

richnefs of Materials, to the mod fumptuous and mag-
nificent Buildings. 'Tis divided from the former by
a Wall, thro' which they pafs'd {looping along a

fquare hole, much about the fame bignefs as the en-

trance of the Pyramid, but of no confiderable length

yet level : At the end of this Hole on the right Hand,
The ww/. they found the Well mention d by Pliny to be 86 Cu-

bits in depth, into which, he probably imagines, the

Water of the River Nik was brought by feme fe-

cret Aqueduft, and Bellonius thinks, out of this Well
the Workmen drew the Water which they drank, as

likewifc that it ferv'd them to dilute the Mortar they

tis'd in the Mafons Work of the Building 5 but others

affirm, that after having defcended 6j Foot ftrait down-
wards, there is a fquare Window which leads into a

Grot or Cave dug out of a Hill found there, not of
living or folid Stone, but of Sand condens'd and
prcfs'd together $ it extends in length from Eaft to

Weft 15 Foot lower, and confequently 82 from the

top, There is a Way dug in the Rock two Foot and
half wide, whofe defcent downwards is very crooked

the length of 1 23 Foot, at the end ofwhich it is filFd

with Sand and Bats naftinefs : As 'tis faid a S-cotch Gen-
tleman found it out, of whom the Sieur Thevenot

makes mention in his Travels. Le Bruyn thinks it pro-

bable, that this Well was made to let down the

Corps into, that were put in the Cavities that are un-

der the Pyramids, but would not venture the Experi-

ment of going down to fee. Greaves alfo thinks this

Well was the PafTage to thofe fecret Vaults, mention'd,

but not defcrib'd by Herodotus, which were hewn out

of the natural Rock, over which this Pyramid was

ereded.
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£ffwe ima^uz the whale Pyramid to be dividedr
in u

midst, by a Plan extended from theJVhrthside to the

Smith ; thellxLtmn.ee,Galleries,andChambers, withy
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eredted. This Well, fays the former, is circular and

about three Foot over $ the fides of it are lin'd with

white Marble, and the defcent into it is by fixing the

Hands and Feet in little open fpaces, cut into the fides

within, oppofite and anfwerable to one another in a

perpendicular. But by his meafure, founding it with

a Line, he found it only 20 Foot deep, the reft, as he

fuppofes, has almoft been damm'd up and choak'd

with Rubbage. Thence going (trait forward the di-

stance of 1 5 Foot, they entred anocher fquare PafTage,

oppofite to the former 3nd of the fame bignefs,the Stones

being very niaiTy and exquifitely joynd; this led, at

the extent of 1 1 o Foot, into an arch'd Vault or little

Chamber, ftanding Eaft and Weft, about 20 Foot long,

x 7 broad and 1 5 high : The Walls were plaifter'd

over with Lime, but the Roof was cover'd with large

fmooth Stones, which lay fhelving and met above in

a kind of Arch or rather Angle. Returning back the

fame way they came, and being out of this low and
fquare PafTage, they clim'd over it, and going ftrait on
in the trace of the fecond Gallery, on a fhelving

Pavement (like that of the firft) rifing with an Angle
of 26 Degrees, they at length came to another Par-

tition, being 154 Foot diftant from the Well below
and the length of the Gallery. Here if we confider

the narrow Entrance or Mouth of the Pyramid which
defcends, and the length or the firft and fecond Galle-

ries that afcend, all of them lying as it were in the

fame continu'd Line, and leading towards the middle

or the Pyramid, one may eafily apprehend the Reafon
of that ftrange Eccho within of four or five Voices, a frange

memion'd by Plutarch, or rather of a long continued*
Sound, as Mr. Greaves found by experience in difcharge-

S f 2 ing

Eccho.
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ing a Gun 5 for the Sound being carry'd thro' thofe Paf-

fages, and finding no vent outwards reflects on it felf,

and caufes a confus'd noife, which by degrees ceafes.

This Gallery is built of white Marble, cut very exadtly

into fpacious fquares and pollifh'd 5 alfo the Roof and
fides of the Wall are of the fame Stone, fo clofely

joynted as fcarce to be difcern'd by the mod curious

Eye, and tho' the acclivity or riling of the Afcent

make the PalTage more difficult and flippery, yet is it

neverthelefs very beautiful. The height of this Galle-

ry is 26 Foot, the breadth fix, of which three are to

be allow'd for the way in the midft, which is fet and
bounded on both fides with Seats (like Benches) of
polliih'd Stone 3 each of thefe is above one Foot in

breadth and no lefs in depth. On the top of thefe

Benches near the x^ngle, where they clofe and joyn

with the Wall, are little Spaces cut in right angl'd

parallel Figures, on each fide oppofite to one ano-

ther, intended, no doubt, for fome other end than Or-
nament. In calling and ranging the Marble in both

the fide Walls, all the Courfes, which are but (even,

(fo great are thofe Stones) lye and flag over one ano-

ther about three Inches, as is better to be conceiv'd by
Figure 2 at p. 3 r 4. than by any Defcription I can
give.

LeBrup's Le Bruyn in his Voyage to the levant, p. 1 3 p. writes

tbc3^
n l

more particularly of this Gallery, after the following

manner : Being return d, fays he, from the Horizon-
' tal Way, which is on the right Hand, we enter'd

theother on the left, which is fix Foot four Inches
c

wide, and rifes alfo the length of 162 Foot. On
' each fide the Wall is a Stone-Bench two Foot and
' half high, and pretty broad, which ferves to take

' hold
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c

hold by in going up, to which the Holes that are
1 made almoft every ftcp in the Wall, are of no fmall
' Service, yet are they altogether confus'd and with-
c

out order. It is not known by whom they were

made 5 but thofe that go to fee the Pyramids are
c

extreamly oblig'd to them however, for without
' thefe Holes it would be impoflible to get up, and a
c Man muft likewife be very ftrong and in health that
e

can do fo by the help of them, and the Stone-Bench
' by which one holds faft with one Hand while the
4

other holds the Candle 5 add to this, that a Man
c

mult make large fteps, becaufe thefe Holes are fix

' Hands breadth diftant from each other. ThisAfcent,
1 which cannot be conceiv'd without admiration, may
c

well pafs for what is mod confiderable in the Pyra-
L

viids^ for the Stones which compofe the Walls are
' as fmooth as Looking-Glafs, and fo well joyn'd to-
c

gether, that one would be apt to take them for one
fingle Stone The fame may be faid of the Pave-

c
ment. The Roof is here exceeding high and fo very

' fumptuous, that 'tis better to be reprefented than
c

defcrib'dj I therefore made this Draft of it, while
c my Countryman Adrian van Bierbeck^ refted himfelf
c on the Bench that is on the- left Hand, and fome of
' our Company were already got up with their Lights
c
into the Chamber where the Tomb or Sepulchre is,

c which gave me opportunity to take a view of all
c
the Roof more at large.

But to return to Mr. Greaves s Account, he fays,

That after having pafs'd this Gallery, they enter'd ano-

ther fquare Hole of the fame Dimenfion with the or-

mer, which brought them into two Anti-Clofets lind ,T
w^i"

with a rich and fpeckl'd fort oi
:

Thebaic Marble. The
'*

Ml
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firft of thefe had almoft the fame Dimenfions as the

fecond. The fecond was thus proportion d : The Area

was level, the Figure of it oblong, the one fide con-

staining feven Foot, the other three and a half, and the

height was of 10 Foot. This inner Anti-Clofet was
feparated from the former by a Stone of red fpeckl'd

Marble, which hung m two Mortices (like the Leaf

of a Sluce) between two Walls, more than three Foot

above the Pavement, and wanting only two of the

Roof. Out of this Clofet they e-nter'd another fquare

Hole of the fame widenefs and Dimenfions with the

reft, and near nine Foot long, all of Thebaic Marble
moft exquifitely wrought, which landed them at the

North end of a very fumptuous Room. The diftance

from the end of the fecond Gallery to this Entry is

Afpacioss 24 Foot. This rich and fpacious Chamber, in which
Camber ^rt m^ £em tQ jiaye contenckci w

'

lt\l Nature., the

curious Workmanfhip being not inferiour to the rich

Materials, lies about the Center of the Pyramid. The
Floor, Roof and Sides of it are all composed of vaft

Tables of Thebaic Marble, very gracefully fiz'd and

placd. The nine Stones which cover the Roof are of

a prodigious length, like fo many huge Beams craver-

fing the Room, and fupporting the prodigious mats

of the Pyramid above : The length of this Chamber
is about 34 Foot, the breadth 17, the height ip and

herein fiands a half. Within this glorious Room (lands the Monu-
c^/siomb. ment of Cheops or Chemmis, of one piece of Marble^

hollow within, uncover xl at the top, and founding

like a Bell, without any Sculpture or Emboffmcnt.

But 'tis the common Opinion, after Viodorus Sicu/us,

that neither Chemmis nor his Succeflbr Cephren were

bury'd in their Pyramids, becaufe, fays .he, the People

being
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being over work'd by them with hard Labour, threat-

ned to tear their dead Bodies to pieces, and throw

them out of thefe Sepulchres, therefore they on their

Death-Beds commanded their Servants to bury them
in fome obfeure Place, Diod. Lib. 1. This Monument
is of the fame Thebaic Marble with the whole Room,
being fpeckl'd with black, white and red Spots, and
refembling two Cubes finely fet together, and hollow'd

within. Tis feven Foot three Inches and half long,

in breadth and depth three Foot three Inches and three

quarters on the out-fide, but within 'tis fomething lefs,

which fhows that the Men of this Age are of the fame
Stature with thofe that liv'd near 3000 Years ago, tho*

fome famous Men have thought the contrary. If

any ask how this Monument could be convey'd into

this Chamber, fince 'tis impoflible for it to enter by
thofe narrow Paffages in the Pyramid which lead to it,

I anfwci\ It mult have been rais'd and convey'd up
from without by fome Engine, before the Chamber
was finifh'd and the Roof clos'd : Thus far Greaves.

Sandys, p. pp. fays, This Pyramid which is the greateft

of the three, and chief of the Worlds VII Wonders, how many

emplov'd 366000 Workmen continually in building pio^X
it for the fpace of 20 Years, in which Time they coti-

BHlldwglt '

funfd in Radifhes, Garlick and Onions only, 1800
Talents. Nor has Time, which devours the proudeft

Structures, humbl'd this lofty Edifice, tho' 'tis very

probably conjedtur'd to have flood 3300 Years, and
is now rather old than ruinous, yet the North fide is

mod worn by reafon of the humidity of the Northern
Winds, which are here the moifteft.

The fecond Pyramid is hardly diflant the flight of Thefecond

an Arrow from the firft, and is all built of Stones of a

whi-
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whitifh colour, nothing fo large as thofe of the firft.

The fides rife not by Degrees or Steps like thofe of the

former, but are fmooth and equal, and the whole
Fabrick feems very entire, except on the South-fide.

Tho' this Pyramid \s generally thought to be inferiour

to the firft m Magnitude, yet by Mr. Greaves s Obfer-

vation, the height and fides of the Bafis are in both

equal. There is no Entrance into it, and therefore

none can tell what Chambers it contains 5 'tis bound-

ed on the North and Weft by two very ftately and
elaborate Structures, being 30 Foot deep, and more
than 1400 long, cut out ofthe hard Rock, and fquar'd

Leighgs <£\yy a Chizzel, which are fuppos'd to be the Lodgings

of the Priefts. They run along at a convenient di-

ftance, parallel to the two fides of this Pyramid, and

meet in a right Angle. The Entrance into them is

by fquare Opening?, hewn out ofthe Rock, and much
of the fame bignefs with thofe of the firft Pyramid.

The hollow fpace within is fomewhat like a fquare

and well proportion^ Chamber, cover'd and arch'd

above with the natural Rock : In moft of thefe there

was a Paflage opening into fome other Apartment.

The third The third Pyramid is from the fecond about a Fur-

long, and tho' it appears at a diftance to be of an

equal height with the two former, by reafon of the

advantage of its Scituation upon a higher rife of the

Hill, yet is it really much lower, each fide of the

Bafis being but 300 Foot long3 which wants near

400 of the two others. All the antient and modern
Writers generally agree, this Pyramid was made of
black Ethiopic Marble, whereas Mr. Greaves afTures

us, on his own Infpedtion, the whole Mafs feems

of a clear and white Stone, fomewhat choicer and

bright-
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brighter than that in either of the two other Pyra-

mids-^ but what the Stone within may be no Body
can tell, fince there never was any Entrance into it.

At fome diftance South-Eaft of the biggeft Pyramid

ftands the Sphinx, fo famous among the Ancients: Tfe'$$«&

'Tis a Statue or Image cut out of the main Rock, re-

prefenting the Head of a Woman with half her

Breaft, but is at prefent funk or bury'd in the Sand
to the very Neck : It is an extraordinary great Mafs,

but withal proportionable, altho' the Head of it felf

be 26 Foot high, and from the Ear to the Chin 15
Foot, according to the Meafure the Sieur Tbevenot

took of it. At a diftance it feems five Stones joyn'd

together, but coming nearer one may difcover what
was taken for the Joynings of the Stones, was pro-

perly nothing but the Veins in the Rock. Pliny fays,

this ferv d for a Tomb to King Amafis, which is not

improbable, fince it is in a Part which was formerly a

kind of Burying-Place, and near thcPyramids and Caves,

which were nothing but Places of Sepulture 5 and that

according to his Calculation it was 102 Foot in com-
pafs about the Head, 62 high and 143 in length, for

the Body of it is fuppos'd to refemble a Lion or Dog.
Some will have it a certain Egyptian King caus'd this

Sphinx to be made in Memory of Rhodope of Corinth,

with whom he was paflionately in Love. They fay,

among other Things, that when they confulted it at

the riling of the Sun, it anfwer'd like an Oracle
$

yet moft believe this was done by the cunning of the

PrieftS; thro' means of fome hidden Pipes or Conduits

under Ground, and that the Well we defcnb'd in the

great Pyramid was made ufe ot for the fame purpofe*

but what makes this appear to be fabulous is, that

T t there
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there is no perforation or opening either at the Mouthy
Nofe, Eyes or Ears. Many other the like Stories

Authors have rais'd of this Statue, affirming that by
the Figure of a Sphinx, was reprefented the Goddefs

J^S^'Momfhta^ who prefided over all the Waters, and chiefly

preferv'd and fupply'd the Caufes of the Over-flowing

of the Pviver Nile; as alfo that thereby was fignify'd

the State or Condition of that River, for as the Over-

flowing of the Nile continues all the Summer, and
during the Time of Harveft, viz^ in the xMonths of

July and Augufi, and that in thofe two Months, the

Sun commonly runs thro' the two Signs of Leo and
Virgo, it was natural enough for the Egyptians, who
had a great inclination for Hieroglyphics and mifteri-

ous Reprefentations, to make a Monfter of a Virgin

and Lion, which they call'd Sphinx, and confecrated

to the River Nile; the reprefenting ofwhich lying on
its Belly , was to explain the Over-flowing of that

River,

But to return again to the Pyramids, near which

obfwarms this Sphinx ftands, we fhall add thefe few Obfervati-

mifa'
Ffra

' ons °f Father Vanjleb concerning them, viz^ That they

are not built with Marble, but with a white fandy

Stone exceeding hard $ that none of them are perfectly

fquare, but have all two fides longer than the others.,

which is plainly vifible in the greater and the lefTer Pyra-

mid: The North fide is longer than that, which ftretches

from Halt to Weft, yet are they neverthelefs built in

very good Order, and each of the three largeft ftand at

the head of 1 o lefTer, which are not well to be diftin-

guiilVd, by reafon of heaps of Sand that lye before them.

They have all an Entrance that leads to a low Alley,

which is exceeding long, and has at the end a Cham-
ber,
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ber, where the antient Egyptians plac'd the Bodies of
thofe Perfons for whom the Pyramid was defign'd, tho'

this Entrance is not to be feen in every one of them,

becaufe the Wind has ftopp'd it up with Sand. On the

top of the largeft Pyramid was antiently a Statue or

Colo/fus : This appears in that it is not fo fliarp as the

others, but rather plain, and there are yet to be ken
great Holes, which were to keep the Colo/fa from
falling 5 but at prefent there is nothing to be feen at top

but many Letters of the Names of Perfons of all Na-
tions, who had left them to witnefs they had been

there. Laitlv, He makes no queftion but that this

Place where the Pyramids are built, was the Burying-

Place of the old City of Memphis, by reafon all the

Arabian Hiftories inform us that this City itood where
the Pyramids now are, over againft old Cairo. He alfo

imagines the Sphinx to be a Tomb, Firft, From its fci-

tuation in a Place which was in former Ages a Bury-

ing-Place, and near the Pyramids and mortuary Caves.

Secondly, That it appears to be a Sepulchre from its

Building 5 for in the hinder part is a Cave under

Ground, of a bignefs anfwerable to that of the head,

into which he look'd by an Entrance that led into

it, fo that it could ferve to no other purpofe than to

keep a dead Corps.

From the Pyramids, Vanjleb went to take a View of cm/mm*

the Caves that are adjoyning, which formerly ferv'd'
6 ^'

for Places to bury the Dead in : Of thefe there are fe-

veral hollow 'd or cut in the fide of a Rock, in bad
Order and without Symmetry on the out-fide, but

very even and well proportioned within : All of them
have a fquare Well cut likewife out of the Rock, in

which the Egyptians laid the Bodies of thofe for whom
Tt 2 the
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the Cave had been made, it ferving them for a Tomb.
The Walls of fome of thefe are full of Hieroglyphic

Figures, cut alfo in the Rock 5 in fome they are but

fmall, in others very lively. In one, fays he, I count

ed 16 great Figures, eight Men and as many Women,
holding each other by the Hand, with fome other

fmall Figures on each fide.

subterranean But to fpeak more particularly of the Subterranean
€aves

' Caves, near the Borough of Sacara in Egypt, we (hall

obferve, that among the moft remarkable Things

that were found, as well in the City of Memphis, as

fome Miles round about it, the Caves or Tombs un-

der Ground were the moft confiderable, and worthy
the fearch of the Curious. It is on thefe Subterranean

Caves that this City and feveral Places thereabouts were

built, as on fo many Vaults, as the Ancients have

written, and thofe Caves do by far furpafs the Cata-

combs of Rome both in Grandeur and Beauty 3 for the

antient Egyptia?is, who maintain d the Metempfychofis

or Tranfmigration of Souls from one Body to another,

took care not only to preferve their Dead from Putri-

faftion, but alfo endeavour'd to lay them up in a fe-

cure and quiet Place of Burial : That they might there-

fore take all manner of precaution againft any alte-

ration that might happen to them from the Injuries

of Air, Fire, or the length of Time, they did not place

their Dead in Places where the River Nile might over-

flow, nor in the open Fields, but either in Pyramids

of a more durable continuance, or in Subterranean

Vaults built with great care of Stones, or laftly, in

Caves cut out of the Rock it felf, for which the Regi-

on of Memphis and Places adjoyning were very pro-

per, becaufe they confift of a Rock, which is hid un
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der the thicknefs of about a Foot and half of Sand.

Thdr Burying-Places then were Subterranean Caves di-. Their &»7-

vided into feveral Apartments, roof 'd like great Halls/"*"

and with fo many Windings, which went from one
to the other, that they refembl'd real Labyrinths or

Meanders, According to the report of the antient

Egyptians, there was fuch a vail: number of thofe Sub-

terranean Apartments which butted one againft ano-

ther, that they extended fome Miles in length, even

to the Temple of Jupiter Amnion, and the Oracle of
Serapis, which was a great convenience to the Priefts^

who might hold a Correfpondence with each other

without being fcorch'd by the heat of the Sun, or in-

commoded by the Sands $ fo that all thofe vaft fandy

Plains of Egypt were hollow underneath, and divided

into numberlefs Apartments and Places for dead Corps.

This feems furprizing and almoft incredible, but they

that will confider tUe other prodigious Works of the

Egyptians, and make fome Reflections on what the

antient Hiftorians have wrote of the great and moft

antient City of Memphis, and the almoft infinite number
of that People, will not find this fo impoflible $ befides

what the Arabian Authors fay, that there was former-

ly a Subterranean Communication between this City

of Memphis and that of Heliopolis, being feveral Miles

aflunder, and which pafs'd alfo under the Bed of the

River Nile. The greateft part of the Inhabitants of

the Borough of Sacara, which is neareft thofe Caves How there-

of the Mummies or Embalm d Bodies, and three good t^al^'
Hours Journey from the Pyramids, get their Lively- !kodi -

hoods by digging into thofe Caves, and taking out

the Mummies, becaufe their Tillage is not able to

maintain them by reafon of the fterrility of the Soil,

where-
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wherefore whoever has occafion for their Service, may
eafily hire them for Money, to conduct them into Caves

that are already open, to fee them, or to dig for new

ones in the Sand, which have not hitherto been re-

mov'd, for fome of thefe Caves have not yet beendif-

cover'd, being hid in fiich manner under the Sand,

that there is no Stranger, nor hardly any Inhabitant of

the Country, that can be certain before-hand where

any Mummy may be found : Befides, the Europeans

have from Time to Time caus'd fo many to be

open d, that they are become exceeding fcarce.

?te Entrance They enter thefe Caves by an opening at top even

S.w
hcre

with the Ground, into which they are let down, as

into a Well, by means of a Rope and the affiilance

of a Servant with a Light in their Hands, tho' in fome

few they can climb up and down, by fetting their

Feet in certain gaps in the Wall, as appears by the

Plate at p. 203. Letter E. This Well or Defcent into

thefe Caves is about 1 6 or 18 Foot deep, and at bot-

tom, the PafTage of it is fo low, they are forc'd to ftoop

and creep thro' 5 where they arrive in a four-fquare

The g/^fer:Chamber or Repofitory, 24 Foot every way, on each

fide of which, next the Wall, ftand Bafes or Tables cut

out of the Rock, about five Foot long, two and a half

broad? and one high, whereon are plac'd the dead

Bodies, Embalm
3

J and adorn'd after the manner before

defcrib'd, and put into Coffins of Wood or Stone,

carv'd after their own fimilitude. Many times, befides

the number of Coffins juft mentiond, there lye round

about upon the Floor feveral other little ones, which

feem to be the Coffins of Children. Sometimes there

are abundance of thefe Caves near each other, as you

may imagine by the Plate before-mention'd 5 but that

you
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vou may have a more clear Idea of all that is here de-

fer ib'd, I have added another, the Defcription of which

is as follows : A. A. A. A. fhows the Ichnooraphy of a f p
efi

r
r¥"»

1
• r^\ 1

of the Jctow-

Burying-Flace, wherein are nine Chambers or Apart-^^ and^-

ments all of an equal bignefs, mark'd with the Letters, SV^w.
B. B. B. Each of thefe has four Bafes whereon the

Coffins are fet, as appears by the Figures 1.2. 3. 4,

The Walls or Partitions are reprefented by the Letters

C. C. C. but thefe are all more exactly ken in the

Scenography, in which D. and E. fhows two Caves with

their Walls turn'd over with Arches. Adjoyning to

the Walls lye four Bafes in each Cave, whereon the

Coffins are fet, mark'd by the Letters F. G. H. I. K. L.

isre. At the Head of the Coffin, (lands a Figure like a

Boy in Swadling- Clouts, and at the Feet a Hawk, be-

ing their Tutelar Gods, by whofe Prefence and Affift-

ance thev thought the Bodies would be defended from
all kinds of Violence, and over thefe, againft the Wall,

were cut in an oval form Hieroglyphics, mark'd M.
N. OP.

This may fuffice for a general Defcription of thefe

Caves, yet it may not be amifs to add a few Obferva- on°the stfa*

tions made by Father Vanjleb on this Subject : He tells
™9<* c*wu

us he wenc on purpofe to fee thefe Caves, and gives us

every particular Inftance that happen'd to him $ but

this we mud alfo take notice of, that Le Bruyn attri-

butes the very fame Remarks to one Milton an Englijh

Man, and he that pleafes to give himfelf the trouble to

read both, will find them much of a piece. They are

as follows: After having faid that firft an Agreement
muft be made with the Arabians of the Borough oiSa-

cara, about the number and quality of Wells one would
have open'd, as alfo what was to be given them for

their
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their Trouble, and that for better fecurity 1 2 Arabian

Horfenien ought to be brought along with one 5 he

adds, That the firft Well he went to fee was that of

^t^' Embalm d Birds, and that having caus'd the Sand thati4md Birds.
\ \ \ r \ 11 \ t t

cover'd the Mouth of the Well to be remov a, thro'

which he was to go down, and from thence to enter

into the Cave> he caus'd himfelf and his Companions
to be let down one after another, by tying a double

Rope about their Middles. So foon as they were at

the bottom, and that every one had lighted his Flam-

beau, and feverai Matches they had brought along

with them, they crept on their Bellies into a Cave
y

which was an Entry cut thro
5

the Rock about a Man's
height, a Fathom wide, and extraordinary long. On
each fide they found other Entries, cut alfo into the

Rock, where were feverai Chambers full of a great

aumber of Earthen-Pots, with Covers of the fame.

In thefe were cojitain'd Embalm d Birds of all kinds,

every Bird having a Pot to it felf. They found there

alfo feverai Hen-Eggs whole, but which were empty,

and confequently had no ill Smell.

Having fufficiently view'd this Cave , they were
drawn up again in like manner as they were let down.
Then having commanded their Arabians to open a

hVkgm-weiiVirgin-Well (for fo fuch are-call'd as have never been

operi'd) they were immediately let down into it, in

the dime manner as before defcrib'd ; but beins- come
to the bottom, they found fuch a horrid Stench, and fo

clofe an Air, that they were not only not able to breath,

but it alfo put out their Flambeaus, as likewife their

Matches every time they endeavour'd to light them,

fo thatchey were thereupon forc'd to caufe thernfelves

co be drawn up again with ail fpeed, without having

been
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been able to advance one ftep. Our Author fays, that

all he could fay of this Well was, That it was much
deeper than the former.

After this hecaus'd another Cave to be open'd,which a c** with

was not a Virgin-Well as the former. Being let down in-"

to it he found there two Mummies, one greater and

the other lefler ofa Child, both in Coffins : The bigged

was of Marble, cut after the likenefs of him for whom
it was made. He caus'd them to be open'd but found

nothing extraordinary in them, therefore took no Ac-

count of them, but left them where he found them.

He went down next into a Cave calPd the CImrcbn^
c

}̂fd

which, he fays, was the fhal lowed of all he had feen, it

being nothing but a long Entry tinder Ground, well

Plaider'd and Painted every-where with Hiero^lipbics.

He tells us there was fo great a quantity of Sand in

this Cave, that he and his Company were forc'd to

creep along on their Knees $ for as foon as any one
has feen thefe Wells, the Arabians are wont to fill them
up again with Sand, if the Wind does not do it for

them, that they may get more Money by them ano-

ther Time 5 for this is the greated Livelihood thefe

miferable Creatures have, and the lead they take for

opening a Virgin-Well is 30 * Piafters. The reafon of
this high Price is, that thofe which caufe them to be

open'd, have the liberty to carry away all the Curi-

ofities and Mummies they find there.

Now to give a perfect Idea of this Plain of Mum-
mies, the antient Burying-Place of the Egyptians, you
mud reprefent to your felf a vad and boundlefs Cham-
pion Country, cover'd all over with Sand, where there

are neither Trees, Plants, Grafs, Houfes, nor any thing

V v like

* Each Piajler is $ s. Sterling cr thereabouts, fo the whole may rr.akc near ?/.
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like them to be feen, but the whole Surface is ftrew'd

with dry Bones of Arms, Legs, Feet, Heads, old Linnen

Rags, broken Tombs or Coffins, and a great many
little Idols, fome ofWood, and others of Earth glaz'd

with a green colour, and mark'd before and behind

with Hieroglyphics: In fome places you may fee great

Tomb-Stones, engrav'd with Cyphers and ./Enigma-

tical Figures, that reprefent fomething of Chymiftry

and other Sciences and Myfteries of the antient Egy-

ptians, as alfo fome flrange Characters that are no
Hieroglyphics. Thefe are the remains of their Pride

and Vanity, as likewife fad Proofs that all Men are

fubjed: to Death : This caufes Horrour to thofe that

come firft into the Plain, and if one confiders atten-

tively the number of Bones wherewith it is ftrew'd,

one would be apt to think that Place had formerly

been a Field of Battel So much for the Pyramids and
Subterranean Caves, now there only remains to fpeak

of the Sepulchral Lamps,which fome aflert to have burnt

perpetually, and have therefore been the Subjedt of
much Difcourfe among the Virtucfi of all Ages.

Attars who Clemens Alexandrinus, Appian, Burattinus, Hermolaus

of sepulchral Barbaras, Coddnis, Citefius, Cmelius, Cafalius, Cec/renus,

Delrius Ericius, Foxius, Gefnerus,Jacobonus,Leander,Liba-

vius, Lazjus, Langius, Licetus, Maiolus, Maturantius,

Baptifta Porta, Pancirollus, Rufcellius, Scardonius, Taf-

fonius, Ludovicus Vives, Volateranus and many other

Jearned and ingenious Authors, who have written of
thefe Sepulchral Lamps, do mod of them believe and
rtrenuoufly a(Tert,that they burn'd for feveral Hundreds
of Years, and would have fo continu'd, perhaps for

ever, had they not been broken by the unadvised Ir-

ruptions of Ruftics and Husbandmen, by diging up

the
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the Ground, or otherwife extinguifh'd by the like Ac-

cidents. Tis true, there are not many that affirm that

they themfelves faw any of thefe / amps burning, but

then they give you abundance of Initances of fuch as

did, and where they were found, which being too

many to be inferted here, we (hall only mention a few,

after having inquir'd to what End and Purpofe they

were invented and made ufe of 3 of what Matter and
Fafhion they were compos'd, and whether it were

poflible for any of them, when once lighted, to burn

perpetually without any addition or fupply of frefh

Aliment.

Firft then we are to underiland, that as the Egypti-
£J^CwL:

ans (thro' a firm belief they had of the Metempfycbofis) "^invented,

affected to procure a Perennity to the Body by Bal-

famation or Embalming, and the fecurity thereof by
Pyramids, Subterranean Vaults, Sec. fo they endeavour'd

to animate the Defunct by perpetual Fire, which an-

fwer'd the Nature of their Souls : For with them Fire
ble^e

J
n

t^
m'

was the Symbol of an Incorruptible, Immortal and So«'-

Divine Nature, and hence fome will have it, they erect-

ed Pyramids {* the Symbols of Fire) of that Solidity as

eafily to overcome the Injuries of Time, and by their

Figure to demonstrate the Immortality of the Soul.

And whereas flaming Fire was more corrufcating and

enlightning than any other Matter, they invented

Lamps to hang in the Sepulchres of the Rich, which

would burn perpetually without any afliftance or ad-

dition. This as it was a Symbol of the Immortality

of the Soul, fo did it likewife ferve for a Symbol of

their grateful Intentions towards the Manes and Guar-

dian Gods, who protected the Bodies in their Sepul-

Vv 2 chres

* Pyramis, im 7* 7rv&f, quod «d ignis fpecicm extenuatur in Conum.
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chres, thereby both venerating, honouring and refped-

ing the Souls of the Deceas'd, and alfo rendring what
And of £w- was very grateful and acceptable to them. Now

ndLife
' whereas the Egyptians fignif/d Life by a Lamp, and

alfo believ'd that their Immortal Souls tarry'cl in the

Grave with their Bodies, fo after having Embalm d
thofe Bodies to prevent the Souls forfaking them, by

reafon of their Corruption and Diffolution, they de-

pofited them in Subterranean Caves, where they had

provided Lamps that would burn perpetually, to the

end that their Souls might not lye miferably imprifon d

in darknefs, and thereby any hurt befal them 5 but on
the contrary, enjoy eternal light and be free from all

evil, or that when the Soul (hould wander, it might

not miftake its Refidence, but be by the light of the

Lamp guided and conduced to return to its former

Habitation.

Thefe are the abfur'd Opinions of the Superfiitioug

Egyptians, and the Reafons why they plac'd burning

Lamps with the Dead in their Subterranean Vaults, as

Jacobonus, Fox/us, Scaliger and others relate 5 therefore

the next Thing which we (hall confider, is, whether

there ever was or can be fuch a Thing made as a

perpetual burning Lamp. xMofl of the before-menti-

on'd Authors believe there were fuch Lamps : Licetus

particularly ha< writ a whole Folio to prove it, and
Khcher produces a Story out of Schiangia, an Arabian

Author, which lie thinks will folve it 5 but however,

whether there have been any perpetual burning Lamps
or not, finee no Author of good Credit ever faw one,

k is neverthelefs very certain that Lamps are frequently

found in the Sepulchres and Subterranean Caves of the

Dead, which, to what end and purpofe they were

there
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there placed, will ftill remain a great Quere, unlefs it

were for the above-alledg'd Reafons, fince Licetus and

other Authors fay, Thefe were the proper Places for

them, afferting they might be extinguifh'd by the ad-

mifllon of Air in the breaking up of fuch Places.

Greaves at the end of his Defcription of the firfl: Pyra-

mid, p. 99. takes notice of two Inlets or Spaces in the

South and North fide of the Chamber, juft oppofite to

one another, very evenly cut and running in a ftraight Lamps f«p.

Line about fix Foot into the thicknefs of the Wall,£^tve

which, he fays, by the blacknefs within, feemto have firftF-^™*

been a Receptacle for the burning of Lamps. T. Li-

vius Burattinus would gladly have believ'd it had been

an Hearth for one of thefe perpetual Lamp which we
now are fpeaking of; but Greaves imagines the Inven-

tion not to be fo antient as this Pyramid: However,

Burattinus in his Italian, and Michael Schatta in his

Arabic Letter to Kircher, which you may read in Oedipi

/Egyptiaci Theatrum Hierogliphicum, p. 544. affirm that t

they found many Lamps m the Subterranean Caves of lawpimthc

old Memphis, fome having three, four, eieht or 1 2 c^'soMem-

Lights, and made in the fhape of Dog, Man, Bull,Hawk,
l

Serpent and the like. Alfo Cafalius tells us he had
fome Lamps of Brafs which reprefented a Dog, Ox,
Sphinx, isc. and fome made of Earth. Seeing there-

fore they are fo different in their matter, fliape and

number of Lights, I have given you the Sculptures of

j 5 of them, with their Defcription more at large.

The firfl Figure reprefents Serapis fitting in a Chair,^^^
having a Basket made of Rufhes on his Head 5 he refts

his right Hand on a Staff or Scepter, and lays his left

on a tripple-headed Monfler, fuch a one as is joyn'd «

to the Statue of Serapis at Alexandria: This Lamp^fu of x

was ,
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was found between the Walls, near one of the Gates

of Rome call'd Capena, and is in the Cuftody of Pietro

Santo Bartoli, as Bellori informs us, from whom we
cf a have taken the three firft and the fixth Figures. The

Matter.*'

e

fecond Figure ihews the tripple-headed monftrous Re-

presentation of Serapis at Alexandria : It is an Image
of Brafs with the Heads of three feveral kinds of Ani-

mals, viZt *n t^e middle the Head of a Lion, on the

right Hand that of a fawning Dog, and on the left

that of a rapacious Wolf, which fignifie the three

Times, the prefent, pail and to come. The Body is

environ'd with two Serpents in four Wreaths or Cir-

cumvolutions from the Legs to the Neck, perhaps to

denote the four Seafons, turnd about by the Sun;
for by the Figure of Serapis the Egyptians denoted the

Sun : See a fuller Defcription of it m Macrobii Satur-

nalibus. This is kept at prefent in the Royal Collecti-

on of the King of Pruffia, together with the whole
Another lamp Muf<eum of Bellori, which that Prince purchas'd. The

third Figure is the Head of Serapis, with a Basket and
Crown upon it like the Rays of the Sun : Thefe exprefs

the Nature of that God, whom the Egyptians believ'd

to be the fame with the Sun, viz- The Beginning and
Ending of all fuch Things as proceed from and re-

turn back to it. The Basket on the top of the Head
fhows, fays Macrobius, the height of this Planet and

the virtue of its Influence, in that all earthly Things

return to it, whilft they are drawn up by the Heat

it immits $ for which Reafon this God is thought to

be the fame with Pluto, and was not rarely added to

the Sepulchral Lamps, as thefe two teftifie 5 the latter

of which, being of excellent Workmanfhip, is in the

Cuftody of Raphael Fabrettus. Before we proceed to
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give any farther Defcription of thefe Lamps, it may
be neceflary to remark, that fome were alfo kept in

the Egyptian Temples and other Places, as well as in

the Caves of the Dead 5 but then, fays Kircher, they

were made in the fimilitude of that God who was
worfhipp'd- in that Temple. Thus in the Temple of
Anubis, the Lamp was in the likenefs ofa Dog's Head,

or elfe in the fnape of his whole Body 5. in the Temple
of firis it was in the form of, a Hawk's Head, or of

the whole Bird 5 in the Temple of Ifis, ofa HalfMoon,
and fo of the reft. The Lamps were wrought in the

fame fafhion with thofe Numina reprefented> in each

particular Temple or Place, as all thofe teftifie which

have been brought from Egypt, and are at this Day
kept in the Cabinets of the Curious. Moreover you
muft obferve that the Egyptians fet up Lamps not only

to thofe Gods that were beneficial to them, but like-

wife to fuch as were mifchievous, to the end they

might more readily have recourfe to the one and

avoid the other. Of this laft kind Johannes Nardius

fent one out of his Mufaum to Kircher, in the form
and flhape as is exprefs'd by Figure the fourth, viz.

Under the Symbol of an Afs, Typhon was reprefented, r̂
amp of

becaufe, as Plutarch obferves, his Voice was like the

braying of that Animal, and which he likewife re-

fernbl'd in colour, ignorance and ftupidity. This Ty-

phon was thought to bring Sterility, Droughts, Con*
tagion, and the like kind of Evils upon the Egyptians,

therefore to prevent his obftrudfrng the fruitful over-

flowing of the Nile, they form'd his Lamps in the

manner you fee, that knowing himfelf by his Image,

he might ceafe from perpetrating of Evil : Siknus

likewife, who is the Symbol of the Nile's Fertility, and

con-
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conftant Attendant on Bacchus or Ofiris, rides aitride

on his Head, and thereby reftrains his power of doing
Mifchief : This Lamp moreover ftands on the Foot of
an Eagle or Hawk, thereby, fays Kircher, to reprefent

how Typhous deftru&ive and flagrating Power lying

hid in the Sun, was made more temperate by a Hu-
mour which Silenus, the Page of the aforefaid Bacchus

,

had the Command of3 for, as Plutarch well obferves,

Ifis would never have Typhon quite deftroy'd, but only

conquer'd, becaufe tho' his aduft and fiery Nature, by
reafon of its too great Siccity, was pernicious, never-

thelefs being temper'd with much moifture,it was fome-

times ufeful. The fifth Figure reprefents a Lamp, whofe
bigger Foramen on the middle of its Superficies, where

they pour'd in the Oil, is cover'd with a large Hello-

Heilmef
a trote inverceck a Flower fo call'd by the Greeks from
its ever inclining towards the Courfe of the Sun 5 for

in the Morning it turns to the Eafl, at Noon is eredt,

towards the Evening faces the Weft, and at Night in-

clines to the Earth, enquiring, as it were, for the Sun

bury'd under Ground, and waiting for its Refurredti-

011 the next Morning. This may ferve to teach us

what Affinity, Temper and Agreement Things of an

inferior Nature have with thofe that are Celeitialj

and if Ariftotle confeffes that the Winds, Waters and

other inanimate Things follow the heavenly Circuit,

why fhould we queftion the Heliotropes fubfequency

to the Courfe of the Sun, or the Seliotropes to that

of the Moon i Surely he who form'd this Flower

turn d downwards on a Sepulchral Lamp, feems there-

by to intimate the Night of Death which Bodies fuf-

fer under Ground, and withal to fliow, according to

the Opinion of the Ancients, that the Souls of the

De-
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Deceased tarry together with their Bodies in the Grave.

This Lampy as likewife thofe at Figure the 7th, 16th,

1 2th, 13th and 15th were firft publifh'd by Cafalius,

and explaind by Licetus. The next Lamp, mark'cl

with Figure fix, feems to reprefent the Pharos of Alex- ^ of the

andria, into whofe Haven a Ship is juft entring, theiw""
Seamen being furling up their Sails, and for want of

a better Reafon, is fuppos'd to have been plac'd in the

Sepulchre of a certain Merchant of that City
5
but is

now in the Mufdcum of Pietro Santo Bartoli, as Bellori

informs us. As concerning the following Lamp, with

a big Belly and Handle, and (landing upon three Feet,

as you may fee at Figure the feventh, Licetus believes

Cajalius is under a miltake in reckoning it for a Lamp,

arid that it was rather a certain VefTel in form ot a

Cucumber, in which the *Ancients were wont to heat

Water $ but I cannot be of his Opinion, fince by its

lhapc it looks very much unlike a Cucumber, and from
the fmallnefs of its Mouth at top, and the appearance

of a Place for the Wiek, it feems mod probably to

have been a lamp. The eighth Lamp, made in the The^ of

fhape of an Ox couching on the Ground, with a Boy % on his

fitting on his Back, and holding a Fig- Leal in his

Hand, was fent by the Great Duke of Tujcany out of

his Mufdeum, to Kircher : The Ox being the Figure of
Apis, and Apis fignifying the chief Numen or Patron

of Agriculture, wherefore this Lamp was plac'd in the

Temple of Apis in Honour of that God, denoting by
the Vcflel, the pious and religious Affection the anti-

en t Egyptians had for that Deity 5 and by the Fire the

vital Heat, thinking that if he wereabfent from their

Husbandry, all would run to the laft Deftrudtion.

Under that Symbol therefore thev tacitely follicited this
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Numen to grant warmth and vital Heat to the Fields

and Meadows, hoping, by the religious Ceremony of
Fire, that he would be more vigilant and take greater

care of Things committed to his Truft By the Boy
and Fig-Leaf they denoted the vital Heat and vegetable

Life communicated to this Deity, whereby all Things
are frudfcify'd, and feem as it were to grow young
again. The ninth Figure or Lamp reprefents a very

Lamp of a fair and entire Sphinx with a Womans Face, ha-
sphmx.

y jng jler j_]eac[ bouncl about with a Fillet or Hair-

Lace, the hinder part cover'd with a Coif, and two
Horns rifing out of her Forehead ^ the Body and Legs
were like a Lion's, and on the top of the Back was a

great Foramen, thro' which they pour'd the Oil : The
Bread was very protuberant and fomewhat like a Scol-

lop-Shell, at the top of which is feen a leffer Foramen

for the WjcL This Kircher pofitively believes to have

been a Sepulchral Lamp, forafmuch as the antient Egy-

ptians were wont to place Sphinx $ about their Sepul-

chres, and Pliny moreover witnelTes, that an entire

Pyramid was built in Egypt of that iliape, whom you
may confult more at large, Lib. 36. cap. 12. The

L*>*poi-the tenth Lamp has two Wieks, and may either be hung
up or fet upon its Foot : From the form of a Crefcent

at the other extremity or handle, it is thought to have

been dedicated to the Moon, or elfe to have burn'd

in the Sepulchre of fome Perfon of Rank, as a Symbol

of his Nobility, of which this was an Hieroglyphic,

and therefore they antiently wore one in their Shoes,

(src. to diftinguifh them from inferior Perfons, and

perhaps might alfo Sup by a Lamp made in that form
in token of their Quality and Grandure, As this had

two, fo the following Lamp at Figure eleven had four
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Wieks or Lights, being, as Nardius tells us, brouglit^^f
out of Egypt, with fome Mummies, to the Grand Duke
of Tufcany, by which, fays Kircher, nothing feems

more to be meant than the Worfhip of thofe Deities

which went before the four Seafons of the Year 5 for

feeing the Profperity of the whole Republic depended
on the Plenty of thofe Things, to which the above-

faid Deities were diftributed, in the Circle of the four

Seafons of the Year, they aptly apply'd the Lamp with

four Lights to complete thefe myfkrious Ceremonies,

for the Egyptians erected their Lamps with fo many
Lights as the number of that Deity, confecrated to any
one, contain'd of Unities. The Lamp at Figure the Lampmth

twelfth, with the Head of an Ox, which as Valerianus,™
*

Lib. 3. Hierogl. plainly demonftrates to be the Symbol

of the Earth, was Sepulchral and depicted Hierogly-

phically, to (how that the Body of Man was refolv'd

into Earth from whence it was firft form'd. Figure the

thirteenth is a Lamp on whofe Superficies a wing'd Sphinx m^Ts^nx
grav'd or wrought, which as it was among the Egy-

ptians the Symbol of fecret Wifdom, fo it denotes that

this Lamp was placed in the Sepulchre of fome Learned

Man, whofe Sayings were wont to be ^Enigmatical,

and were reprefented by the Image of a Sphinx
5
or

perhaps more particularly to denote the Depofitum of

fome Noble Poet 5 for it is the property of a Poet,

under the cover of a Fable, to contain the myfterious

Secrets of Divine Matters, and to enlighten the hid-

den Senfes of honeft Adtions, that they may be imita-

ted. The next Lamp at Figure the fourtenth was Umpm±

purchased of the Arabians, by that excellent Phyfician
S?>j!

eaked

John Baptifta Bonagente Vicentinus, who faw them take

it out of one of the Caves of the Mummies near the

Xx 2 Pyra-
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Pyramids, and after his Death Fr. Sanffius a Pkhe Sacci

bought it out of his Collection at Cairo, and brought it

to Padua, where- he prefented it to the raoft illuftrious

Sertorio Vrfatto, who afterwards fhow'd it to Licetus,

and he gave the following Figure and Dcfcription of it,

viz^ That it had twelve Lights or Wicks, and on it

was reprefented two beaked Ships with many Oars, as

it were mutually going into a hoftile Engagement,
which denotes, fays Licetus, that this Lamp was plac'd

in the Sepulchre either of a certain famous Pirate,

Commander of 1 2 Gallies, with three Oars on a fide,

and who infefted the Egyptian Seas, or, on the contrary,

of fome Captain who defended their Coafts from their

Enemies 5 to which he adds, that this Lamp being but
fmal), and having 1 2 large Wieks, it muft undeniably

have conftimed away in a very ihort Time, unlefs it

ji^wirhawere fill d with incombuftible Oil. By the fifteenth

and 1 ait Figure of a Lamp, on the extremity of whofe
handle is a Dog's Head, Pierius and Ambrofius think is

fignifv'd, that Men are faithfully to keep their Words
and Truft in all Things commuted to tneir Charge

5

and that a Dog's Head had a chief Place in Sepulchral

Lamps, inafmuch as it was the Hieroglyphic of a Sex-

ton or Libitinarius 3 for as a Dog by firm and iledfaft

looking on, watches and defends the Images both of

Gods and Men v fo the Libitinarii were to keep and
look to the Embalm d Bodies, and all Things apper-

taining thereunto or Funeral Ceremonies.

Thus Licetus, Bellori and Kircher have given yoti

their Opinions of the Hieroglyphical Signatures and
Significations of fome Egyptian Lamps, which we
have j aft now mention d 5 to which we will add two
aiorq very well worth the taking notice of, the one a

Dftfifs Hsa
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particular Ceremony of burning fweet-fmelling Lamps
and Incenfe to the deceas'd Daughter of King Myce-

rinus, and the other a general lighting of Lamps
throughout all Egypt, call'd The Feaft of Lamps.

The firft was inftituted by Mycerinus, one of the Lampoon*

Kings of Egypt, who, being depriv'd of Heirs by thc
cer'nHft

Death of his Daughter and only Child, endeavour'd

to immortalize her Memory by the moft fumptuous
Structure he could devife : For this end inftead

of a Subterranean Cave or Sepulchre, he erefted

a very fine Palace, with a Hall in the midfl of it, beau-

tifully adorn'd with abundance of Statues and Figures.

In this Hall he depofited her Corps in a Coffin made
after the fimilitude of an Ox in a kneeling pofture,

and covered over with Plates of Gold and a Purple-

Mantle : The Ox had between its Horns a Sun of

maffy Gold, and before it there burn d a Lamp, whofe

Flames were fed with molt odoriferous Oils. Round
about the Flail flood Perfuming-Pans and Cenfers,

which continually threw up Clouds of fweet-fmelling

Odours 3 but this being more fully dcfcrib'd before,

p. 200. we will refer you thither for a more particular

Account, where it is alfo lively reprefented by a Plate

or Figure.

The fecond, viZc The Feaft of lamps, is defcrib'd by Feanotiamp?

feveral Authors, tho
?

they differ in their Opinions con-

cerning its Origin 5 fome will have it that the Egy-

ptians celebrated this Feaft on certain Days of the

Year, that Ofiris, or the Sun, might not be wanting

to preferve them by his Plenty and Benevolence, there-

fore they made a Sacrifice of / amps, or a general Illu-

mination to him throughout all Egypt, by reafon they

thought Fire the beft Symbol or repreientation of the

Sun,
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Sun, whom they worlhippd and call'd Ofiris, but

whom the Greeks term'd Pluto or Vulcan, which laft

fome think the firft Inventor or God of Fire. More-
over, Macrobius fays, Ofiris was nothing elfe but the

Sun, and Ifis the Earth and Nature, made fruitful by
him, and Mother of all Produ6tions, which are form'd

in her Bofom. Others fay Ofiris and Ifis were King
and Queen of BgypH who reign'd with extraordinary

mildnefs, conferring many great Benefits on their

Subjects 5 alfo that they hindred Men from eating one
another as they were formerly wont to do, and taught

them Agriculture and the Ufe ofCorn and Wine 5 more-

over that they made excellent Laws, wherefore Plu-

tarch fays, from their being fuch good Genii, they be-

came Gods, as a juft Reward to their Virtue, and that

Ofiris was Pluto and Ifis Proferpina. Herodotus in his

Euterpe fpealcs thus of the Feafl of Lamps, having told

us in another place, as Cafalius obferves, that the Egy-

ptians were more religious than all others in the care

of their Lamps. ' But when they had aflembl'd toge-
6

ther at Sais, the City of Sacrifice, they took their
1
Lamps, prepared with good Wieks, fill'd with Oil, and

£
feafon'd with Salt, and in the Evening lighted them

' in the open Air before their Houfes, burning them
all the Night, whence this lighting of Lamps came

€

to be call'd a Feafl of Lamps. Now tho' all the Egy-

ptians might not come to this Convention, yet did
6

they all obferve the Night of Sacrifice, and all light-
6
ed their Lamps, fo that they were not only lighted

c
inSais, but alfo throughout all Egypt 3 but for what

€

caufe this Night obtain'd fo much Glory and Ho-
nour, a certain holy Reafonis given

5
yot which He-.

Some
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Some think the Egyptians were wont to light up To what end

thefe Lamps in the Night, to find Ofiris out with Jfis.fJ^^
he being kill'd, as they fay, by his Brother Typhon, mtmd°

Moreover, Lattantius tells us, the Priefts beat their

Breads, and lamented with great Howlings, juft as

Ifis did when (he had loft Ofiris, but rejoyc'd again

when they had found him, fo that from this often

loofing md finding him, Lucan thus exprefles himfelf

on that Subject

:

Nunquamq^ fatis quxfitus Ofiris,

Alfo by obferving this Worfhip or Celebration of the

Feaft of Lamps, they promis'd themfelves great Plenty

of all Things $ for as Paufanias relates, the Nik's be-

ginning to encreafe in thofe Days that they celebrated

this Feaft to Ifis, in bewailing Ofiris, indued them to

believe, that the increafe of that River, and Inunda-

tion of the Fields, was occafion'd only by the Tears

which Ifis fhed for the Death of Ofiris, and fome will

have Ofiris to be the Nile, and Ifis Egypt.

But the true and Sacred Reafon why the Egyptians TIietrue3nd

celebrated this Feaft of Lamps with Tears and Lanien- c,credAM/on8

tations, Cafalius thinks to have been in Memory of

that doleful Night, in which GOD flew all the Firft-

Born of Egypt, as well Men as Beafts (among whom
was Ofiris) to the end that he might bring the Chil-

dren of lfrael out of that Country 3 for then King

Pharaoh and all the Egyptians rofe out of their Beds

m the midft of the Night, and lighting their Lamps,

lamented their flain Sons, thereby fuffering the Sons

of lfrael to go free out of the Land, as appears by

Exodus the 1 2th Chapter and the 1 2th,2 jth,3oth,3 1 ft,-

3-2d:.
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3 2d and 33d Verfes, where it is thus written : I the

Lord will pajs thro the Land of Egypt this Nighty

and will fmite all the Firft-Bor?i, both Man and Beafi 5

a?id againfi all the Gods of Egypt will I execute

Judgment. And it came to pafs that at Midnight the

Lord fmote all the Firjl-Born of Pharaoh, that fat on

his Throne, unto the Firft-Born of the Captive that was

in the Diwgeon, and all the Firft-Born of Cattle. And
Pharaoh rofe up in the Night, he and all his Servants,

and all the Egyptians, and there was a great Crj in

all Egypt 3 for there was not a Houfe where there was

not one dead. And he calFd for Mofes and Aaron by

Night, andfaid, Rife up, and get you forth from amongfi

my People, both you and the Children of Ifraei, a%d go,

ferve the Lord, as ye have faid. Aljo take your Flocks

and your Herds, as ye have Jaid'; and be gone, and

blefs me alfo. And the Egyptians were urgent upon the

People, that they might fend them out of the Land in

hafie 5 for they faid, we be all dead Men. So that

this true Hiftory of the Nightly Bewailings of the

Egyptians, every one over his Firft-Born that was

dead, and of their Joy by reafon of their being freed

from the fear of the Death of their other Children,

at GO D's People going out of their Land, was
the true occafion why the Egyptians did afterwards

celebrate it with the Feaji of Lamps, defcrib'd by He-
rodotus, and which the Egyptian Priefts, who conceal'

d

all their Myfteries under Hieroglyphics like to Fables,

did to (hew the wonderful and miferable Bewailings of

Ifis for (lain Ofiris, who fome think was the Firft-Born

of Pharaoh. On the contrary, fo foori as this Night
was over, the Egyptians worfhipp'd the Rifing Sun,

with
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with rejoycings and leaping about, and a great number
of both Sexes, fays Apuleius, appeas'd the Celeftial Bo-

dies with Lamps, Torches and other kind of Lights
$

but the Chief Prieft carry'd a very famous burning

Lamp, not like thofe commonly us'd at Evening-Ban-

quets, but like to a Golden Boat, out of the middle

of which iflTu'd forth a very large and bright Flame.

But neither of thefe Lamps defcrib'd by Herodotus, to

wit, that of Mycerinus, or thofe us'd at the Feaft of

Lamps, are faid to have burn'd perpetually, without

ever going out, or any addition ofnew Matter being

made to them : Neverthelefs, fome affirm, there have

been fuch Lamps as endur'd for many Ages, and pro-

bably might have been perpetual, had they not been

accidentally broken or extinguifh'd : Of thefe, the moil
remarkable is that which Erafmus Francifcus produces UmP *t ry«

out of Fflaumerus, Fancirollus and others, uiz^ That
under the Reign of Pope Paul III. in the Appian Way
to Rome, where many of the chief Heathens were for-

merly bury'd, a Tomb was opend in which there

was found the entire Body of a very fair Lady,

fwimming in a wonderful Liquor which preferv'd it

from Putrifaction in fuch manner, that the Face was
no ways funk, but feem'd exceeding beautiful and like

to the Life it felf : Her Hair was yellow, wreath'd

about with an artificial Ligature, and connected with

a Circle or Gold-Ring. Under her Feet burn'd a

Lamp, whofe Flame vanifh'd upon opening the Se-

pulchre 3 from fome grav'd Marks it appear'd the

Body had been there bury'd above 1500 Years, but

whofe it was is not yet known, tho' many have fup-

pos'd it to have been the Body of Tulliola, Daughter

of Cicero, from this fliort Infcription faid to have

Y y been
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been found graved on the Tomb* m%.

TULLIOLiE FILI.E MEI.

Some fay this Body, fo fooh.as it was touch'd, immedi-
ately turnd to Aflhes and difappear'd 5 but the truth

Refuted, of this Story is very much to be queftion d, and if we
enquire tfridtly into each particular Circumftancc, it

will appear altogether fabulous : For, Fir
ft, if it had

been kept with any Balfamic Liquor, it could not fo

foon have turn'd to A(hes, and if it had not been Em-
balm }

d, then for it to have been kept uncorrupt fo

many Hundreds of Years, would have been as great

a Miracle as the burning of the Lamp. Secondly, The
Argument from the Infcription, that it was the Body
of Tulliola, is as doubtful as the matter of Fadt can be

true, for any one never fo indifferently vers'd in the

Monuments of the Antients, will believe it ought then

to have been written in this manner, and according

to their ufual Cuftom : M. Tullius Cicero, Terenti<z

Vxorii Tullioldt Filix, &c. if either the Father had

been bury'd there, or had built it for his Wife and
Children : Alfo the word Mea. is needlefs, forafmuch

as- (he was the Daughter, not of another but of the

Perfoii that built the Tomb for himfelf and Family 5.

but who it was that either built the Tomb, or was
Father to the Daughter, the words of the Infcription

do not fhow, whereby they appear in all refpedts to

be, not the Truth and Elegancy of thofe Times, but

meer Novelties and Follies : Befides, it could not be any

pf Cicero's Family (and therefore the Aflertion and Ti-

tle mud be falfe) becaufe in his Time and long before*

the Romans were wont to bum all Bodies, and thereby

reduce
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reduce them to Afhes, except thofe of Infants that

had not had their Teeth cut, and a few particular Fa-

milies 5 but of this number we do not read that Cicero

was one who was exempted from the Flames of the

Funeral Pyre. Some therefore who defervedly fufpedt

the Title, will have it to be the Body of Prijciila,

Daughter of Abafcantus-, but whoever it was, Judaus

Apella thinks it not to have been reduc'd to Allies by
burning, but by the lmmiilion of the Air or contadt

of the Body, and that it had without Embalming, re-

mained incorrupt 1^00 Years, whereas both Iron and
Marble are confum'd in much leffer Time. But Calius
Rhodiginus, Antiq. Lecl. Lib. 3. cap. 24. relates it quite

otherwife, vi%. That it fuffer'd not the Injuries of

Time, by reafon of its being condited with Aromatics,

until three Days after it was brought into the City,

when the Medicament being remov'd or vitiated it pu-

trify'd. Lajily, This Author as well as Arefius, Alex-

ander ab Alexandro, and Raphael Volateranus, who liv'd

the fame Time at Rome that this Tomb is reported to

have been found, do not fo much as mention one
"

word of a Lamp found burning, whereas that being

a Thing fo very wonderful and miraculous, it could

not eafily be conceal'd, feeing that even common and

frivolous Things are fo eafily liftn d to by fuch as are

defirous ofand expedt Novelties : Nay Alexander plain-

ly enough lays down, that there was no Infcription 5 and
Licetus himftlfdoes not affirm, that there was any Lamp
found burning in that Sepulchre, fo that as Ferrarius

obferves, it appears to be a meer Invention of Panci~

rollus, who out ofan innate defire ofrelating wonderful

Things 3 and pleas'd with the fweetnefs of Fables, firft re-

ceiv'd it for a Truth, and afterwards communicated it

to Poftenty. Yy 2 Yet
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Yet was this not fo ftrange and wonderful a Lamp
ta»p of as that of Pal/as, which Martinus the Chronologer re-

lates, and to which Boccatius, Philippus Bergomas and
Volateranus alient, viz- That in the Year 1501, when
Henry III. was Emperor, a Countryman digging deep

in the Earth, near the City of Rome, difcover'd a Tomb
of Stone, wherein lay a Body fo tall, that being erect-

ed, it over-top'd the Walls of that City, and was as

entire as if it had been but newly bury'd, having a

very large Wound on theBreaft, and a burning Lamp
at its Head, which could neither be extinguifh'd by
Wind nor Water, fo that they were forc'd to perfo-

rate the bottom of the Lamp, and by that means put

out the Flame. This was faid to be the Body of Pallas

flain by Turnus^ thefe Verfes being infcrib'd on the

RidkuCd:

Filius EvanJri Pallas, quern Lancea Tumi
Militis occidit, more fuo jacet hie.

Others, read it : —Mole, fua jacet. hie.\

This Lamp: is faid to have burn'clcs 5-1* Years,

perhaps would have continu d fo to the end of the

World, had it not been broke and, the Liquor fpilt.

Now as. this Story appears very fabulous, fo Ferrarius

de Lucemis Sepukbralibus, p. 1 7. as wittily ridicules it5

thinking it a fitter Tale for an old Grannam in a Chim-
ney-Corner to quiet a peevifh and froward Child with,

than for a Man of Senfe to give credit to 5 nay, he

declares, that for his part, he is almoft afbam'd to re-

herfe it: Can any one think, fays he, that Pallas was

fo tall a Giant as to furmount the Walls of Rome, or

that any one fhould be fo foolilh to meafure the.Body
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by the Wall, and not by a Foot-Rule, Cubit or Yard i

That the Orifice of the Wound fhould be four Foot
wide, and proponionably big to his Body, fo that a
little Man might jump in and out at it ? Surely in

this Cafe Turnuis Lance muft have been as big as

that of Polyphemus or the Pbiliflian Goliah's. Befides,

if Pallas were but a Lad when he was (lain, as the

Poet make him, and yet taller than the Turrets of the
Roman Walls, what would he have come to if he had
liv'd ? Would he not, think you, have encreas'd in

height 'till he had equall'd the Obelisk of the Sun ? Be-

fides, it muft have been more than an Egyptian Em-
balming that could have prcferv'd a Body of that bulk

entire for about 26 Ages : Yet, grant all this, the Poet

fays exprefly, the Body of Pallas was burn'd and not

bury'd. No lefs abfurd and barbarous are the Verfes

of the Infcription, which, inftead of being elegant and

fublime, are mean and poor, undoubtedly conipos'd

in fome Cottage or Ale-Houfe $ for what can be meant

by more fuo, unlefs he lay in a different pofture from
what other Bodies are wont to do, or by mole fua^ but

his being of an unfizeable bulk ? However both are

as ridiculous and foolifh as the Latin is trivial. Never-

thelefs Licetus endeavours to defend both, alledging by

morefuo is meant, that there is no other fituation of Bo-

dies more proper than lying, either when they are afleep,

which is the Emblem of Death, or when they are fick,

which is the way to it, but what need he then men-

tion that which every Body knows ? The other words

mole [ua, he fays, were to defenbe the bulk of his Gi-

gantic Body, or elfe by reafoi the Ancients thought

the Soul tarry'd with the Body in the Sepulchre, or

wander'd about it, yet could not either ftand, fit or

lye.
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lye, as being an incorporeal Subftance, it was faid of

his Body, as feparated from the Soul, and laid up in a

Sepulchre, Mole fua jacet hie 5 fo that 'tis the Opinion

of this great Philofopher and Critic, that mole fua was

added to the Verfe, left any one fhould fufpedfc the

Body and Soul of Pallas did lye together in the fame

Cave. As to the Lamp, which exceeds all Faith and

Belief, for it is affirm'd to have burn'd 261 1 Years,

and that whereas other Lamps were but fmall, and

foon extinguifh'd by the immiffion of Air, or the blaft

ofWinds, this great and contumacious Flame, well be-

fitting a Giant, defy'd both the light of the Day or

darting of the Sun-Beams, and the milling in of Air

or blafts of Wind, and, as they tell you, would have

continu'd fo for ever, if it had not been broken, where-

as they might have better faid, if the Liquor had not

been fpilt, feeing it might have been eafier extinguifh'd,

by inverting the Lamp, and pouring out that precious

Oil, which yielded Aliment to the Eternal Fire 5 nay

every one knows, who has {ccn thefe Lamps, that

they were wont to have feveral holes at top, where-

in they pour'd the Oil : Thefe are foolifh and abfurd

Stories both committed to Print and Pofterity, as if

they were only to come into the Hands of Boys, or
Cucumber-headed Men, as Ferrarius expreffes himfelf.

There are feveral other Relations of this kind, as the
Lamp of ^-Golden Lamp in the Temple of Minerva at Athens,

which, fays Paufanias, burn'd a whole Year, and was
or jufiw the workmanfhip of Callimachus. Ibo-Lamp of Jupi-

ter Ammon, which Plutarch, Lib. de Def. OracuL fpeaks

of, and which is affirm'd by the Priefts to have burn'd

continually, yet confum'd left Oil every Year than

the former, and tho' it burn d in the open Air, nei-

ther

mrva,
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ther Wind nor Water could extinguifh it A Lamp
in the Fane of Venus, which St, Auftin fpeaks of, being ofrem,

of the fame Nature with the fore-going, unextinguidi-

able either by Wind or Water, A Lamp at Edefa.ALamphmd

that Cedrenus mentions, which being hid at thetop
a££(*

of a certain Gate, burn'd 500 Years. Another very

wonderfull Lamp was that of Olybius Maximus of Pa-* umpdoif*

dua, found near Attefte, which Scardeonius, Lib. i/m°

ClaflC 3. cap. ult. thus defcribes: In a large Earthen-

Urn was contain'd a leffer, and in that a burning

Lamp, which had continu'd fo 1500 Years, by means
of a moft pure Liquor contain d in two Bottles, one
of Gold and the other of Silver. Thefe are in the

Cuftody of Francifcus Maturantius, and are by him
valu'd at an exceeding Rate.

Abundance of other Lamps of the like Nature are

defcrib'd by Licetus, and confuted by Ferrarius, whi-

ther we refer you 5 for feeing they are but improbable

Stories, and the Fictions of Poets, we think it not

worth while to fpend our Time in repeating them 5.

but in the next place will proceed to enquire after

what manner Authors do fuppofe perpetual burning

Lamps to have been made.

Thefe, fays Licetus, Kircber and others, were ordered
,

********
J . _ .

t
. nave burn a

divers wavs, Firft, Miraculoully and Preternaturaily, by a d^
as was that at Antioch, which burn'd 1 500 Years in an

open and public Place, over the Door of a Church, pre-

ferv'd by that Divine Power who hath made fo infinite

a number of Stars to burn with perpetual Light. Se-

condly, By the wiles of the Devil, who, as St, Auftin e y the W,ks

tells U5, deceives fuch a thoufand ways, who, out of0frheDmA

Curiofity and Avarice, confult Oracles or worihip falfe

-

Gods, fo that when Men fought for the Sepulchres of

thefe
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thefe Gods5 nothing was more eafie than for the Devil

to reprefent a flafh of Light or Flame to them at their

firft entring into fuch Subterranean Caves. Others

affign Natural Reafons for this, as that which Coun-
trymen imagine to be a burning Lamp, at their firft

finding thofe Sepulchres, may be only a kind of Ignis

or from a fatmis, or pellucid Matter which (hines in the dark;
Natural Caufe r /- i i

- • v-* r ' r i r '

for iuch glimmering Coruications are frequently ieen

in Church-Yards and fat marfhy Grounds, eipecially at

the breaking up of old Tombs, where no Air has been

immitted for many Ages. Alfo Miners obferve, that

at the firft opening of a new Vein of Ore, fuch flames

or flathes of Light break forth
$
yet are thefe not fuffi-

cient Arguments for criticizing Philofophers, for feme
believe a Lamp may be made with fuch Art as to burn

perpetually, and others as abfolutely deny it, alledg-

ing that whatever is refolv'd into Vapour or Smoak
cannot be permanent, but will confume, and the oily

Nutriment of a lighted Lamp is exhal'd into a Vapour,

therefore the Fire cannot be perpetual for want of a /V-

bulum. On the contrary, thofe that defend the poflibility

ofmaking a perpetual Lamp, deny that all the Nouriih-

ment of kindl'd Fire muft of neceflity evaporate into

a Damp or Vapour, afferting, that there are things

in Nature, which not only refift the force of Fire, and
are inconfumable by it, but alfo inextinguifhable ei-

ther by Wind or Water : Such as thefe are fome pe-

culiar Preparations of Gold, Silver or Mercury 5 Naptha^

Petroleum, and the like bituminous Oils 5 alfo Oil of
Camphir, Amber and Bricks $ the Lapis Afbeftos feu Ami-

anthus, Lapis Caryfiius, Cyprius and Magnefius and Li-

num vivum feu Creticum, &c. of all which in their Or-

der. Firft, They affirm fuch Matter might be pre-

paid
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par'd either of Gold, Silver, or the like Metal, made or can be

fluid after a particular manner, and Gold they thought Goi/JlLr,

the fitted Pabulum for fuch an inconfumable Lamp,

becaufe, of all Metals, that waftes the leaft when either

heated or melted, yet what Oily Humidity can that

or anv other Metal afford which will catch Fire and

continue its Flame ? But that thefe perpetual Lamps,

if ever there were any fuch, were not prepar'd of
Metals, is fufficiently confuted by Licetus, p. 130 and

132. and by Ferrarius, p. 16. tho' Licetus in another

place, vi% p. 44. makes mention of a Preparation of

Quickfilver purged feven Times, thro' white Sand by
Fire, of which, he fays, Lamps wT

ere made that would
burn perpetually 5 and that this Liquor was varioufly

nam'd by the Chy milts, as Aqua Mercurialis, Materia or mmf*-

Metallorum, petpetua Difpofitio, Materia prima Artis,

Vitrum perenne inconuptumque, Oleum Vitri, and the

like. Neverthelefs, how fabulous foever this may feem,

both Matwantius and Citefius aver they firmly believe,

that to make a Lamp which will burn perpetually,

muft of neceflity be a Chymical Work, tho' perhaps

not made from any Preparation of' Metal. This ap- twoc^m

irs from the Chymical Experiments of Tritenhemir fcrmSgjs-

us and Bartbolomeus Komdorferus, who both made Pre-

parations for Eternal Fire after the following manner.

The firft was thus made: £ Sulphur. Alum. uft. a 5 iv. Flr^ Ex}er'»

fublime them into Flowers to 5 ij. of which add of

Chriftalline Venetian Borax pouder'd 5 j. upon thefe

aflfufe high rectify'd Spirit of Wine and digeft it, then

abftract it and pour on freih : Repeat this fo often

'till the Sulphur melt like Wax, without any Smoak,.

upon a hot Plate of Brafs, and this is for the Pabulum,

but the Wiek is to be prepar'd after this manner ; You
Z z muft

went.
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muft gather together the Threds or Thrums of the

Laps Afbeftos, to the thicknefs of your middle, and

length of your little Finger, which done, put them
into a Venice Glafs, and covering them over with the

aforefaid depurated Sulphur or Aliment, fet the Glafs

in Sand for the fpace of 24 Hours, fo hot that the

Sulphur may bubble all the while. The Wiek being

thus befmear'd and anointed, is to be put into a Glafs

like a Scallop Shell, in fuch manner, that fome part

of it may lye above the Mafs of prepar'd Sulphur *

then -fetting this Glafs upon hot Sand, you muft melt

the Sulphur, fo that it may lay hold of the Wiek, and
when 'tis lighted it will burn with a perpetual Flame,

and you may fet this Lamp in any Place where you
pleafe. The way of making the other Eternal Fire

is thus

:

second Expe- &. Salis tofli, lb. j. affufe over it ilrong Wine-Vi-
negar, and abftradt it to the confiftency of Oil$ then

put on frefh Vinegar and macerate and diftill it as

before. This repeat four Times fucceflively, then put

into this Vinegar Vitr. Antimonii fubtilijf, Ixvigat, lb. j.

fet it on Aihes in a clofe Veffel for the fpace of fix

Hours, to extradt its Tindture, decant the Liquor,

and put on frefh, and then extradt it again $ this re-

peat fo often 'till you have got out all the rednefs.

Coagulate your Extractions to the confiftency of Oil,

and then redtifie them in Balneo Maria : Then take

the Antimony, from which the Tindture was extradted,

and reduce it to a very fine Meal, and fo put it into a

glafs Bolthead
j
pour upon it the redtify'd Oil, which

abftradt and cohobate (even Times, 'till fuch time as

the Pouder has imbib'd all the Oil and is quite dry.

This extradt again with Spirit of Wine, fo often, 'till

all

riment,
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all the Effence be got out of it, which put into a
Venice Matrafs, well luted with Paper five-fold, and
then diftill it fo that the Spirit being drawn off, there

may remain at bottom an inconfumable Oil, to be
us'd with a Wiek after the fame manner with the

Sulphur we have defcrib'd before.

Thefe are thofe Eternal Lights otTritenhemius, adds

Libaviuss Commentator, which indeed tho' they do
not agree with the Pertinacy o(Naptha, yet thefe things

can illuftrate one another. Naptha is not fo durable umpw&c

as not to be burn d, for it exhales and deflagrates, but
Wlth Naptha

*

if it be fix'd by adding the Juice of the Lapis Ajhejiinos,

it can afford Perpetual Fuell, fo fays that Learned Per-

fon upon this Matter. Moreover, Naptha is a fort of

Bitumen fo very hot, that it prefently burns every

Thing it adheres to, nor is it eafily extinguifli'd by

any moift Thing 5 and Pliny fays it has fuch Affinity

with Fire, that it prefently leaps to it wherever it finds

it. Thus 'tis reported Glauca was burnt by Medea,

when fhe came to Sacrifice, for approaching the Altar

the Fire immediately caught hold of her: This

was becaufe Jafon, being in Love with Glauca, the

Daughter oiCreon King of Corinth, had forfaken Me-

dea, when (he to be reveng'd on that Princefs, wetted

her Vail and Crown with Naptha, by which means (he

might be the fooner fet on Fire, as Plutarch has it in

the Life of Alexander the Great. Thus as Naptha is

very inflamable and ready to catch; Fire, fo is it not

eafily extinguifli'd either by Wind or Water, but

burns more violently if caft into the Water, or agi-

tated by the Wind. Of this kind alfo are fome other

forts of Bitumen, fuch as Petroleum, Amber, Camplrir,

&c. therefore may be proper Ingredients for thefe

Zz 2 forts
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forts of Lamps we are fpeaking of. Now in Egypt

there were many Places full of Bitumen and Petroleum^

as Bellonius, Radzjvillus, Vallum, Burattinus, and other

Searchers into Egyptian Antiquities teftifie, which were

cdnftituted by the hidden Counfeis of Nature, with

an inexhauftible ftore ofMatter 5 wherefore the Learn-

ed among them, who were great Naturalifts, having

with iquid difcover'd thefe bituminous Wells or Fountains, laid

S2?
ori

^from them fecret Canals or Pipes to the Subterranean

Caves and Sepulchres of the Dead, where, in a con-

venient Place, they fet a Lamp with a Wiek of Afbeftos,

which was conftantiy moiftend and fupply'd with Oil

by means of this Dud from the afore-faid Places:

Seeing therefore the flowing of the Oil was perpetual,

and the Wiek of Afbefios inconfumable, it muft of ne-

ceflity follow, that the Light alfo endur'd perpetually.

And that this was fo, fully appears from what Schi-

Gomrncd by angia an Arabian iluthor relates in his Hiftory of the
souagta. memorabe Things of Egypt, in much the fame Words

as follow :

c There was a Field in Egypt whofe Ditches
x were full of Pitch and liquid Bitumen, whence the
i

Philofophers knowing the force ofNature, dugfome
fi

Canals to their Subterranean Crypto where they fet
c

a Lamp, which was joyn'd to the afore-faid Canals,
c and which having a Wiek of incombuftible Flax, by
6

that means being once lighted, it burn'd perpetually
6 by reafon of the continual afflux of Bitumen, and the
6
incombuftible Wiek. The fame thing might per-

haps be effected with Naptha, which flow'd at Muti-

na in Italy, as alfo with Petroleum and Sicilian Oil

And beiievM This Kircher and feveral others are of Opinion is the
^'ck

'
&c,

true way of making perpetual Lamps, feeing it is a

Thing purely natural* where fuch Bituminous Oils do
abound,
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abound, and has no other difficulty in it, but prepa-
ring the Wiek of Afbe/los, or the like, which comes
next under our Consideration.

Firft Afbe/los, call'd by the Greeks '&<?&?&, I e. inex- i<& 4-

tinguibilis, a kind of Stone, which being fet on fire/^*'

cannot be quench'd, as Pliny and Solinus write- Albertus

Magnus defcribes it to be a Stone of an Iron colour,

found for the mod part in Arabia, and of fuch ftrange

Virtue, as was manifeft in the Temples of the Heathen
Gods, that being once lighted it was never to be ex-

tinguifti'd, by reafon of fome fmall quantity of olea-

ginous Mpifture, which was infeparately mix'd with

it, and which being inflam'd cherifh'd the Fire: Now
could any expert Chymift rightly extrad this indiffolu-

ble Oil, we need not queilion but it would afford

a perpetual Pabulum for thefe Eternal Lamps which the

Ancients boait of; but many Experiments of that kind

have been made in vain, fome affirming, the Liquor

chymically extracted from that Stone was more of a i» m
watry than oily Nature, and withal fo feculent, that

it was not capable to receive Fire and exift. Others

again have faid, that this Oil was of fo thick and folid

a Subftance that it would hardly flow, and for the

moil part burn'd not at all or but very indifferently,

emitting no Flame, or if it did, it (hone not with a

bright fplendor, but caft up thick and dark Fumes,

whereas on the contrary, thofe Lamps of the Ancients,

which burn'd fo many Ages, yielded a clear and bright

Flame without any Smoak to foil the Veffel and cir-

cum-ambient Places, and which in time might both ob-

fcure, flop up and put out the Light : Hence Kircher is

ofOpinion, that tho' the Miflery of extracting this Oil

be not impracticable, yet it is very difficult to be at-

tained
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tain'd to by any Humane Art, and as Ferrarius alfo

obferves, that as the Stone Afbefios, if once lighted is

inextinguifhable, fo much more muft its Oil be both

incombuftible and inextinguifhable, wherefore it does

not appear that the Lamps of the Ancients were made
either of one or the other, feeing for the mod part

they are faid to have gone out immediately on the

opening of the Sepulchre where they were placed.

* Ask/ion fiu Secondly, The very fame is faid of Afbefton five Af
be/iinum, which the Greeks call 'A^srov, i e. inextingui-

bile, & eft genus Lini qnod Ignibus non abfumitur, a

kind of Flax of which they made Cloth that was to

be cleans'd by burning, as Tobacco-Pipes are. Pliny

calls it Linum vivum and Indian Flax, and fays it was
fo dear it was efteem'd equal to Pearl and Precious

Stones, for it was hard to be met with, and then very

difficult to be woven, by reafon of the fhortnefs of it.

Alfo he tells us the Bodies of Kings were wont to be

wrapp'd in this fort of Cloth, when they were to

be burn'd, to the end the Afhes might be preferv'd

unmix'd from thofe of the Funeral Pile, in order to

the laying them up in Urns, as the Cuftom then was
when they burn'd their dead Bodies. Moreover Pliny

fays, he faw fome Napkins of this fort of Cloth in his

Time, and was an Eye-Witnefs of the Experiment of
purifying them by Fire.

One Podocattarus, a Cyprian Knight, who wrote de

Rebus Cypriis in the Year 1566, had both Flax and
Linnen of this kind with him at Venice, which Porcac-

chins fays, in his Book of Antient Funerals, he and ma-
ny others that were with him, faw at that Kinght's

Houfe. Alfo Ludovicus Fives faw a Towel of this

kind at Lovain in Brabant* and feveral Wieks of it at

Paris,
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Paris, as he himfelf relates in his Commentary upon
St. Aujiins Treatife cfe Civitate Dei. Likewife Baptifta
Porta, fays he faw the fame thing at Venice in the
hands of a Cyprian Woman, and which he terms Se-
cretum optimum, perpulchrum is

1 perutile, a very ufeful,

beautiful and profitable Secret. Several other Authors
tcftifie they have ken the fame, but Hemicus Sal-

muthius, in his Commentary upon PancirMus, p.

16. will have this fort of Linnen to be call'd Ajbefti-

num, from its likenefs to Chalk, which he fays the

Greeks term'd "A^Se^o*, for as that is wont to be purify'd

by Fire, fo is this Linnen made clean and white by burn^
ing. Now the chief Objections Berrarius makes againft TKoofyai-

Plinys Account of this incombuftible and inextin-Sr
guifhable Flax are, firft, That if Wieks had been made
of it, they would never have been confum'd or extin-

guifh'd, or when once the Funeral Pile was lighted, the

incombuftible Linnen,wherein the Bodies were wrapp'd,

as alfo the Napkins and Towels, which Authors men-
tion, would never have been quench'd, but have burn'd

perpetually, whereas, he fays, this kind of Linnen burn'd

only fo long as either Greafe, Fat, or the like Sorcfes

afforded the Flame a Pabulum, wherefore that being

confum'd which had occafion'd the Spots or Dirt, the

Linnen appear'd more white and clean than if it had

been wafh'd with Water and Soap. From this it ap-

pears alfo that thofe Funeral Shrouds of Kings, often

mention d in Authors, burn'd only fo long upon the

Pile as the Fat or Sanies of the Body afforded Aliment,

and when that fail'd, the Flame ceas'd likewife; for

otherwife, if this fort of Flaxen Linnen had been inex-

tinguifhable, as Salmuthius feems to imply by the word

tarfe*, how could thofe Napkins or Funeral Shrouds,

when
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when once burn d, be ever handl'd or made ufe ofany

moire without burning whatever they came near or

touch'd ? The fecond Objection is taken from Pliny s

own Words, who tells us, this fort of Flax was very

fcarce and of great Price, being preferv'd for the

Kings of that Country only, fo that 'tis highly proba-

ble the Egyptians might make ufe of another fort of

Lapis Ami- Cloth, made of the Stone Amiantus, for burning their

Bodies, and which, Pliny fays, they had the Art of

Spinning at that Time. Plutarch alfo aflures us that in

his Time there was a Quarry of that Stone in the

Ifland of Negropont, and that the like was to be found

in the Ifle of Cyprus, Tines, and elfe-where. Moreover,

'tis the common Opinion of the Learned, that both

Funeral Shrouds or Sheets, Table-Cloths, Napkins and

the Wieks of the Perpetual Lamps of the Ancients,

were made of this Lapis Amiantus, which Linnen, is'c.

Porcacchius and Ludovicus Vives have particularly fpo-

ken of before : Befides, as Dajamus relates, the Emperor
Conftantine caus'd Wieks to be made of this Flax for thofe

Lamps which 'burn d perpetually in his Bathing Place,

and Agricola affirms, that both Napkins, Table-Cloths,

ise. were made at Rome, and at Vereberge in Bohemia,

of this Lapis Amiantus , which inftead of wa(hing

when dirty, they were wont to cleanfe and purifie by
Fire. The beft fort of this Stone was to be had in

Cyprus and India, from the former ofwhich Countries
iaphGj?nvsy

t camc to be calFd Lapis Cypriws and Linum Cyprium ;and i-iminCy-
f 11 1

"•

prim. but oflate there has been very good found in fomeMines
of Italy, of which fee Philojophical Tranfaft. No. 72.

This Stone being beaten with a Hammer, and the

Earth and Duft fhaken out, appears like to Flax with

its Filaments, and then is fpun and woven into Cloth*

which
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1

which Art, fays Dr. Grew in his Defcription of the

Rarities in Grefham-Colkgc , as well as the life is

thought to be utterly loft, tho' it be not really fo
5

for Septalius in his Mufaum has or lately had, both
Thread, Ropes, Paper and Net-work, all made of this

Flax, and fome of them with his own Hand. But
Grew feems to make Afbeftimcs Lapis and Amiantus all

one, and calls them in Evglijh the Thrum-Stone 5 he

fays it grows in rtiort Threads or Thrums, from about
a quarter of an Inch to an Inch in length, parallel and
glofTy, as fine as thofe fmall Angle Threads the^Silk-

Worm fpins, and very flexile like to Flax or Tow.
There are feveral pieces of this kind in the aforefaid

Mufxum, both white and green, of which the latter

has the longeft Threads and the moll flexile.

Others think the Funeral Shrouds, wherein the dead

Bodies of Kings were burn d, as alfo the Wieks of

thofe Perpetual Lamps were made of the Lapis Car)/- piscary-

ftius, a Stone fo call'd from the City Caryfios, and
which fignifies, Arc/ens Tela, quod ex Lapide Caryftio

texeretur-j Tela cujus fordes Igne purgabantur. The In-

habitants kemb'd, fpun and wove this downy Stone in-

to Mantles, Table-Linnen and the like, which when
foul they purify'd again with Fire inftead ofWater, as

Mattheus Raderus mentions in his Comment on the

77th Epigr. of the IX. Book of Martial. Alfo Paufa-

nias in Atticis, and Plutarch Lib. De Oraculorum defeffiu,

deliver that the Wieks of Lamps made hereof, and

burn d with Oil, never confum'd, tho' the latter fays the

Stone was not to be found in his Time. Others fay it

was the Linum Carpafium which was apply'd to all thefe ummcar^

Ufes, fo call'd a Carpafo, Cypri Vrbe, and that Linnen
'

made thereof was call'd Carbafa, which Solinus fays,

A a a would
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would endure Fire without confuming. Sometimes

cyprim. alfo 'tis call'd Linum Cyprium, of which kind of Flax

it was made, and they report the before-mention'd Po-

docatterus, a Cyprian Knight, ftiew'd a piece of it to

the Venetians, and which he cleans'd by burning in the

Fire. Francifcus Ruteus, Albertus Magnus, Calius Rho-
diginus, Camillus, Leonardus, Ifwdorus, and many other

famous Writers alledge, if a Wiek be made of this

kind of Flax, it will not confume with Fire, and Pau-*

fanias particularly fays, the Wiek of the Golden Lamp
of Minerva was made hereof. Much like this, if not

crctkum. direcftly the fame, was the Flax call'd Linum Creiicum
$

for, as Solinus aflerts, thofe Carbafa, that would endure

the Fire, were made in Crete. Alfo Strabo fays this

Linum Creticum was made out of a Rock, beaten into

Threads, and the Earthy Matter (haken out, after which

'twas kemb'd and woven into Cloth which was not to

be confum'd, but might be cleans'd by burning.

Other Authors fay inconfumable Cloth, and the

Wieks of Perpetual Lamps were made of the Stones

^sffiif'
Mag7iefla> Alumen Scifcile, and the like 5 but whether
under different Denominations one thing might be

meant, I can by no means pretend to determin, altho
5

Hieronymus Mercurialis thinks Linnen made of the

Lapis Caryjlius to be the fame which Pliny calls Linum
vivum, Paufanias, Carpafeum, Solinus , Carbafum,ZoroaJier7

Bojirichitem, others Corfoidem, fome Poliam or Sparto-

poliam, and the common People Villam Salamandrce.

Tho' after all, the Ancients might very probably have
fome other Invention for burning Bodies, fuch as to
kt them on the Fire in a Coffin of Stone, Brafs or Iron?

from whence it was very eafie to gather the Afhes and
Bones that were not confum'd 5 and a? for the Lamps

Ma
lumen
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fome are of Opinion they had no Wieks at all

:

Among thefe was Licetus, who believes the ancient

Lamps wanted Wieks, becaufe few or none of them
have been found, and Ludovicus Fives is the only
Perfon that affirms he has feen any $ but this is never-

thelefs a conjectural Opinion, fince they might have
been deftroy'd either by Time, Fire or any other Ac-
cident. However, he at leaft affirms the Wiek of a

Lamp not to be abfolutely neceifary towards its burn-

ing, by reafon Camphh\ Naptba, Oil of Bricks, liquid

Bitumen, and the like, will for the molt part take Fire

without any addition of a Wiek. Fenarius, on the

contrary, does not deny but rather confirm the ufe of
Wieks, making the Queftion dubious, whether the per- whether the

petuity of Light in Lamps proceeded moftly from thcZZ^ll
Oil or Wiek? If from the Oil, fays he, why did they^ f

or
°^

generally go out upon the admiflion of Air into the

Sepulchre at its firft opening ? For Air or a gentle gale

of Wind is not commonly found prejudicial to the

flame of Oil, but only violent Blafts or Storms, which
if abfent, the Flame or Light will continue fo long

as the Aliment lafts. But how then came the Lamps of

Minerva, Valias and others not to be extinguilh'd by the

rufhing in of Wind or fprinkling of Duft, and only

by breaking the Lamp ? Surely there muft needs have

been two kinds of inconfumable Oil, one which fear'd

any admiflion of Air, and another which deiy'd the

moft violent ftorms of Rain or Wind 5 or perhaps

one might be the effedt of an Oil-Lamp without

any Wiek, and the other of a Lamp which had both

Oil and Wiek, which certainly muft have been the

moft permanent. For grant there are fome Oils fo

Aaa 2 fpiri-
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fpirituous and inflammable, that they will of them-

felves catch Fire at a great diftance, yet muft thefe

needs be too volatile to occafion a Lamp to burn

perpetually, unlefs they are fix'd with fome more per-

Both^H rnanent Matter, and then they cannot be fo eafily

and on in a lighted without a Wiek $ neither can we underftand

how it fliould burn fo above the Lamp, unlefs the

Flame be fupported by a little Cord or Wiek, the

Vehicle of the Oil : Befides, What can that little Fo-

ramen at the Beak of all the Lamps mean, but only to

thruft the Wiek and Light out at ? 'Tis plain there-

fore they had Wieks, but what they were made o£
whether of Afbeftos, Amiantus, or any of the before-

mention'd Things, is fomewhat difficult to decide
5

forafmuch as they being reported both to have been

inconfumable and inextinguifhable, when once lighted,

they muft needs have burn'd perpetually, and conse-

quently the Lamps have had no occafion for any Oil
5

but this is certainly falfe, for both the Lamps and Fu-

neral Shrouds burn'd only fo long as there was any
Oil, Fat, or oleaginous Moifture remaining, which
being confum'd they likewife ceas'd, yet might per-

haps remain unconfum'd , but that without any
Flame, However, we muft not deny there were any
Wieks in Lamps, becaufe they could not, as mod are

of opinion, continue to burn of themfelves without

any oily inflammable Matter, but rather all believe

both the Oil and Wiek had a Virtue to affift each

other, and on the contrary could not burn feparate-

ly for any duration or confiderable Time. But fome
have thought quite otherwife of this matter, viz. That
what Country-Peafants imagine they fee at the firft

break-
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breaking up of fuch Sepulchres are only the fudden
irradiations and reflections of the Sun in thofe dark

Caves, or elfe fome {parks of Light rais'd by the per-

cuflion or attrition of their Iron-Tools againft the

Stones, a glimmering Vapour of the Earth, or the like

Appearances, which being heightn'd by the ftrength

of their prepoiTefs'd Fancy, they eafily take to be one
of the Perpetual Lamps of the Ancients, which had
burn'd 'till then, but was immediately extingnifh'd

upon the rufhing in of the Air, or accidental breaking

of the Lamp. But Gutberius thinks the contrary 5 he

imagines it was fome Liquor or Pouder which took

fire at the entring in of the Air : And Johan. Sigifm.

Elholtius, in his Obfervations de Phofphoris, p. 9 obf 2.

Sedt. 4. compares his liquid Pbofpborus or Cold Fire,

as he terms it, with the Lamps of the Ancients in thefe

Words: Plura circa frigidum hum Ignem Pbcenomina > perpetualBur*

baftenus non obfervavimus, in pofterum tamen iftis expe- Xghttobc

rimentis plus opera fumus impenfuri, is poftea communi- jfi.

caturi, Profeffo, ft
conjeUura quorundam de Lucernis

Veterum Sepulchralibus vera eft, quod fcilicet non Milie

uel amplius Annos ilia arferint, fed quod aperta demum
ardere ca^erint, turn utique ab Oleo illo Antiquorum, non

multum objuerit bic Phofphorus liquidus. Qui enim

quiefcens is obturatus baud nitet, apertus is inter aperi-

endum motus, corrufcare atque flagrare incipit : refta?ira-

taq- hoc patio forent Lucerna ilia, multis retro Seculis

inter Deperdita ab omnibus relata. We have not hi-

therto obfervd more Phoenomena concerning this Cold
Fire, neverthelefs intend for the future to fpe?id more

Time and Labour in thefe Experiments, and then will-

communicate them to the Public. But furelji if a cer-

tain
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tain Conjecture concerning the Lamps of the Ancients

be true, viz. that they buriid not a Thoufand or more

Tears, but at length when they came to be difcoverd

began to burn, then certainly this liquid Phofphorus

ca?inot differ much from that Oil of the Ancients, which

lying quiet and ftoptfd up, hardly fhines 5 but being

cpend, in the motion of opening begins to coxrufcate

and bnrn, a?id after this manner thofe Lamps would

be reflord, which are related by all to have been loft

for many Ages*

Lketu/so- Neverthclefs, Licetus endeavours to perfuade us

5?^tt*
ai a

that a Pabulum for Fire may be given with fuch an
Lamp may be ^^j Temperament? as cannot be confum'd but after

a long Series of Ages, and fo that neither the Matter

fhall exhale but ftrongly refift the Fire, nor the Fire

confume the Matter, but be reftrain d by it, as it were

with a Chain, from flying upward. This, fays Sir Thomas

Brown in his Vulgar Errors, p. 124. fpeaking of Lamps
which have burn'd many Hundreds of Years, included

in clofe Bodies, proceeds from the Purity of the Oil,

which yeilds no fuliginous Exhalations to fuflfocate

the Fire 5 for if Air had nourifh'd the Flame, then it

had not continu'd many Minutes, for it would cer-

tainly in that cafe have been fpent and wafted by the

Fire.

But the Art of preparing this inconfumable Oil is

loft, having perilh'd long fince, as Pancirollus aftures

us, but neither he nor any other Learned Man has

given us any convincing Proof that there ever was
fuch a Thing, but only think to amufe us with a

wonderful Art, and then tell us only it is quite loft.

And for my part I cannot fee hitherto that all that

has
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has been wrote or faid on this Subject is fufficient to

prove there ever was any fuch Thing, and much more
that it ever could be made. Licetus, who has argu'd

moil on this Head, is confuted by Arefius, and in a
word, all that can be alledg'd is, that if this Art be
not impoflible to be effected, it is neverthelefs as diffi-

cult to be attain'd to, by any Human Invention, as the

Perpetual Motion or Philofophers Stone, therefore I {hall

not trouble my Thoughts any farther about thefe

Lamps, but only look on them as fo many Hierogly-

phics or Symbols of the Immortality of the Soul, and
heartily pray that we may not want Oil in our Lamps

when the Bridegroom fhall come, but be prepar'd to

enjoy Eternal Light with him, which is the devout

Prayer of,

SIR,

Tour mofi Obliged

Humble Servant,

Thomas Greenhiii

FINIS.
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A.

ABeUmiyaim, 283.

Abtjt , non obtjt , why writ on
Tombs, 55.

Abrahams BurviBg-piace, 8.

Abfalom, how buried, 52.— hu Fillir. ibid. & 86.

Achan and King At buried under a Heap of

Scones, 51.

Acberufia. 301.

Achilles feareJ Sea-burial, 48.

Ail of Burial, 72, 82.

Adam, where buried, 8.

Eneas, why calkd bv the Name of Pirn, 34.

. a raid of Sea burial, 45.

. took care of Sepul;ure,43.

Aguei malignant, 16$.

Ethiopians, how they Embalm, £3.

Air and Water of Egypt both very good, 158.

Air of Egypt, very hor, 146.

cool'd by the M'A? , and Annual

Winds, ib.

ing, i$i.

moiff, prejudicial to Embalm.

unequa!,bad for Embalming, 1 59.

j4/V poifoned, 13.— moid, infefted by a putrid Carcafs, 14.

Alexander very careful of hi Sepulture, 42.

his Burial, 217**18, 219, 220.

made a magnificent Funeral for his

Horfe Bucephalus, 30.

Alexandria, 211.
.. . eminent for the Liberal Sciences

,

21$.
. howinduflriousandflounfhmg^s.
• its Earth full of Nitre, 220.

Aloes, what meant by that Word in Embalm-

ing, 253.
AhKttasopfiC, 185.

Amiuntut Lapii, 2/0.

Anatomy, why fo called, 1 80.

its Encomium, 182.

• very ufeful in Embalming, ibid.

— anciently performed by great and

holy Men, 25!.

L E-
Arcients fesred Sea burial, 4^.
Animals which bury 'heir Dead, 26.

embalmea with Cedar, 274.
Anointing h: Dead, $9, do, 6i.——— a km 1 ot Embalming, ib.

to what purpole ufed, 63.

'A^gst///^, 260.

Apoplexy, 16$.

.«4W/<> he younger, 17$.

Ap'hecary, 61,62, 177, 188.

Armais, 173, 174.

Arithmetic, how firft invented, 231.
j4rf/, how firft invented, 229.
——» moft flout idling in the Reign of Amajis

3

2 35«

can never flouufh where Qacl>j and Vn»
detta\ersnxt, 179.

Ait of making Gold and Silver, 183.
1 of tinging Glafs, and making artificial

Stones, 185.

of Diftilling, Calcining, fyc. i36.
—— of Bandage, 188.

of Poifonmg the Air, 13. which chiefly

confifts of Man's Flefh, 14.

Afa\ Burial, 61.

Affhalt, 216
how us'd in Embalming, ib. & 288*

Aflius Lapis, 257.

Aftrology of the Egyptians, 191.
• how invented, 231.

Athothm, the ancient Egyptian Mercury, 170.
~—— Inventcrof Images, Characters, and

Dancing, ib.

- . Sacrificed Animals, and learned Em-
balming and Anatomy, 172*

"Ata$ov 7j4£sc, 38.

Attiring the Corps, 64.
. 1 with white Veils, 66.

- why it fhould be ufed, 66, 68»

.—— what fort only exclaim'd againft, 6j.

Asbeflos Lapis. 357.
its Oil, ib.

Asbejion, feu Asbeflinvm, 3
«

*

- two Objections againft it, 359
Aver-
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Averruncal Sratuc*, 298*

Authors who have written of Sepulchral Lamps,

330.

B.

BAbylon, 204.

in Chaldea, 22<$.

Babylonians, how they embalmed, 63.

Baljam Plant, 208.
* Its Defcription, 209.
. — Virtues, no.
Bafaltes, an Etbhpic Stone, 25s.

Bechira ieuBechiria, 127*

Be?/,how they bury and raMra thetnfelve$,28*

BerdilAgiu^, 154.
SlSergtoacbtf, 277.
Beth-cha'-jim, 17.

Bitumen Judaicum, 276°, 288.

Bo<fy, why tobetskco care of, 2$, 103, 105.

the Temple of God, 25.
. fluff 'd with Medicinal Ingredients, 252.
. with Myrrh, Aloes, and Cinnamon, 253.
. preferv'd in a Salt-Pit, 269.
. faked with Nitre, 241, 254, 25$, 269.—— only prepared with Pijjajj>balt> 278.— with artificial PiJJafphalt, ib.

why burnt, 50, 119.
Firft-fcorn of Egypt ffein, 3*13, 344c
Brain how extracted, 241, 248, 249.
Brutes buried with Pomp and Magnificence,*,©.

A great Burning made for King Afa, 61,

Burning the Dead, howorder'd, 83.
«— why ufed, 82,

how long continued in ufe, 8$.
i as liable to be ill treated by an Enemy

as Burial, 50.*—— an ignominious Way of Burial^ 8 5.

Burial, its Rife and Antiquity, 8.

fift Caufe of it, ib.

» 2d Caufe, p„
'' 3d Caufe, 16.

- 4th Caufe, 17.
»- $th Caufe, ib.

Burial, thought more beneficial to the Living
than Dead, 9, 10.

"• frees from the Terror of Death, 1 1.

e - " preferves Bodies from Putrifaftion,

11, 15.
* < « from the Plague,

12,15,27.
Burial, a Work acceptable to God, 2,32

" - to our Saviour, ib.

an Aft of Juftice, ib.

«- a Work of Piety and Religion, ib.
• — of Mercy and Humanity, ib.

Burial, the Care of the Gods, 35.
an Honour to the Dead, ib.

an Happine fs,Favcur and Kindnefs, ib,

called by various Names, 2,3, §4,
hew called by the Saxons, 94.

Burial-place\ called by feveral Names, \j.
Burial in the Cicy,9g. Vide, Places ofSepulture.
i^ by fome ufed in the Day, by ethers in

the Night, 72.
— more ancient than Burning, 8*.

obferv'd by Brutes as well as Men, 26.——— decent, what, 49.
ignominious, what, 49, iji.

Why there ought to be different kinds of Bu-

rial, 3-5, 52, 53-

Burial, why defpifed by fome, 2 1., 22

.

in what Senfe the Philosophers flighted

Ir, 23.

— the Want of it not prejudicial to the

Soul, 18.

- yet much feared by the Heathens, 2 1

.

• as believing the Souls of the unburied

wandred 100 Years, ib.

Burial, the want of it a Punifhment, 47.
fome kinds of it a Punifhment,49,< 1,52

To be buried like an Ajl, a Curfe, 38.

C.

CMfar\ Palace, 213.

Cairo, Old and New, 20^
Caleg, 165.

Campvu Sceleratut , or Burying-place of the

Vefial Virgins, 50.

Campm Martini, 89.

Camfim. 154, »$$.

Canal o> Khalis, 206,21^
Canibalt, eat Man's. Fit fh, 14,

Cardan's Maul oleum for a Fly, 29..

Care the Ancients took of Sepulture, 3 1».

Carrying forth the Corps, 71.
>_ — how managed, 73.

Carver, i%6.

Caflle of Roude, 1 3 3.

CataraUsoi Nile, (30*
, the greater, ib.— — the leffer, 13!..

Caves near the Pyramids, 323.
Cave called thp Church, 319.

" '— with wo hiummies in it, ib.

Cedar-Ship budt by Sefoflns, 1 83.
Cedria, what, 2,71,

- its Liquor, Oil, Pitch, Gum, && 272.
-— its Virtues, ib.

• — Clyftcrs made of it, and their Opera-
tions, 273.

Cenotaphs, 97, 99.
why built, ib ^98..

Cera di Mineta, 277.
Ceremonies in Funerals not ro be neglefted, 53,— how and .vhenufcfai, ica.
Charon^ 24$, 301.

Cheop's Tomb, 31 8,

, >. he fpaiious Ctamfer which contains
it, ib.

GhimiJ'trjt invented by Hermes, 183.

Chimin
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Chimrcal Medicines ufeful in Embalming, 1 85,

24$.
Cimon the Arbfnian buried hisHorfcs, 3?.
Cleopat>a\ Palace, 214.
Clet\

y who, 2$o.
Climtteoi Egypt, 14$.
C/o/7/jg the Eyes, 55.

whvufed, 56.
Cu/fr?/ made of Sycamore, 29 5.

Conclamatian, 57, $g.— thought ufelefs by Santorellus, 58.
Cold Fire, a fort of Fhofpborm, 3 5$.
CoW 0/ rfe oW #<*g, a Seaibn fo call'd, 1 54.
Ca/oflin made of Emerald,? Cubits high, i8<5.

Collerm's Funeral Orarion, 43.
Comparative Anatcmy, 4.
Corpora Condita, 285.
Corpus Medicatum, 284.
Corp/, (Handfome) well-pleafing to the An-

cients, 57.- why it fooneft confumes in a Church-
yard, 15.

Creatures, every one takes care of their own
Funeral, 27.

Crowning the Dead, (£9.

- a Regard to Vertue, ib. fy 70.
• '— wh.-Qce derived, and to what end> 69,
Crypt*, 2 02.

• why fo call'd, 96.
• Kiovjen/ex ,95,—— one found at Nifmes, 96.
Curing a Corps, what, 188.
Cynocephalus, 231.

D.

DAvid's Sepulchre, 37.
Day of Burial, when, 72;

• of Burning, ib.

Delta, why fo called, 127, 1 ^r.

DeadBcdies, why kept 7 Davs, 58.
»' kept in their Koufcs, 304.

1 p'ae'd at the Table, ib.

Dead Sea, 143
Death compar'd to Sleep, $£, no.
Dei Agtr aut Fundus, 1 7.

Delphian Oracle, how to be underftood, 4.

Demonalfes, how he defired to be buried, 23.
Deprivation of ones Sepu'chre, aCurfe, 37.
Defoiption of the Ichnography and Scenography

of the Subterranean Caves, 327.
' " of fome Lamps, 333.

of the firft and faireft Pyramid,-} 12.

of the Gallery, 316'.

Dew of Egypt, 1 56.

Diffctence t>etween Ecclefiaftical and Criminal

Burial, 49.

Dioclefian, whv he burnt all Chimical Books,

Diod'jrm Suulus s Account of the Ekyptian Fu-
n-mis 243.

V>ior:nes ;ocoi'e Sayings concerning Sepulture,

22.

The D##or, 177, l8}> 2S0> a$
-

Dijjigner, 177, 250,390.
Do/p/j/w take care of their Dead, 26.
DomusViyentium, 17.
Dormitmum, 17, too, no.
Dr<#* and Ornaments of the Mummies, 29a,
Dro/j/Fe, 1 64.

' y*

Drag, brought by the Caravan, 207.To become lkc Dung, rotting upon the Earth,
the fevere Judgment and Punifhmenc or
Ood, 39, 40.EE.Ccbo very remarkable in the great Pyra-

Egypt, how fcituate and bounded, 124.
its Denominations, 125.
why called ^.gyptm, ib,
Govern 'd by Coptiss, 126.»- its Extent, ib,

ancient and modern Divifion, ib.—— its Fertility, 139.
the drying Quality of its Earth, 1 * ,-.—_. Miftreis of the World, and Mother of

all Arts and Sciences, 190.—— its Number of Cities and Inhabitants,
2«5.

'

*— how it came to be fo populous, ib.

Egyptian, SEfculapius, 172.
Apolh, 169.

•
. Mercury, j 70.
Art*,how they came to be loft, 1 84,

Egyptians, their Characters, ancient and mo-
dern, 160.

their Make, Complexion,and Tem-
per,

dy, 162.

161.

— Women very fruitful in Children,^,
their Conftitucion and Habit of Bo-

very long liv'd, ib.

— their Difeafes, 1^3.
— firft Authors of Medicine, 168
— well skill'd in Anatomy, 179.— mOftiology, 182.
— their Antiquity, 190.

aq8.

Inventions, ib.

Aftrology, 191.
Mathematicks, ib.

Archirefture, 193.
their Opinion of the Metempfycbofis,

their Belief of the Refurrcftion 9
to5, 240.

. Famous in Arts and Sciences, 189*

. the firft Invemors of them, 190.
by what Means they perform'd fuck

wonderful Works, 237.
. and to what end, ib.

the firft Inventot s of Embalming,6i

,

why they embalmed Bodies, ic6.
<_ how they embalmed them, 238,248.



Tim TAB L E.—— they embalmed Cats, Crocodiles 8

Hawks. foe. 32.
—^— they let their Dead on their Feet, 8$.— they deny'd Burial to executed Per=

fons, 47.

Elatio, or the carrying forth a Corps, 7 1.

Elephants bury their Dead, ao.

Embalming, a noble ,/ltf, 4.

' •.-j,-,. ' a Branch or Surgery, 2.

very ufeful in Natural Philofophy,Phy-

fiology, Divinity, Phyfic, foe. 2^3, 4.——— chiefly pra&ifed by Vndertafeers, 2.

——— particularly ufeful in Anatomy and Sur-

ger >> 3- „
teaches Medicines againft Gangrenes,

foe, 4.

. what accounted by the Ancients, and

what by the prefent Age, 4, ejl

. its Antiquity. 5.

. > invented by the Egyptians, ib„

of general life, ib.

< 1- by mod defpifed, ib.

the chiefofall funeral Ceremonies, 103,

the beft Way of Preserving the Me-
mory of the Dead, 107.
— not contrary to the Scriptures, i<

acceptable to God, 1 1 2.— approved by our Saviour, 115.
-—-— an Emblem of the Refurreftion, 112,

Emhalmingjn a general fenfe very exrenfive, 1 j $
..—

i

the moft durable thing, 117.

. . ufeful in Phifiology and Pfyfic, j 8.

— in Anatomy, ib*

.—r-— in Surgery, ib.

neceflary for tranfporting Bodies, 1 19.
— fecures from thelnfulrsofAnimals, 1 20

. what intended by it, 120, 12 r.

1 that of the Hebrews different from
that of the old Egyptians, 6'.

Embalming, how found our, 235.
. 2 or 3 forts of it, 24 f, 242, 275, S7$>.

. with Pijfajphalt, 287.
— with Cedar, ib.

- with Afphalt, 288-

- with Arematics, ib.

Embalming of Jacob, 23 1.

_ .. - . . . — performed in 40 Days, 282.

Empalmer, 177.
^ ... much honoured, 259.

Emboweiling a Corps, 251.

Entrance into the Caves, 325.

Enech and Elijah, neither dy'd nor corrupted,

115.

Epitaph on a Bee, 28.

Epagomene, 153.

^EvlcLQIeLTTCeKlS, 2B6'

'EvIatptAws, ib. & 280, 286.

CrfctoacfcS, 277.
Erriff, 127.

Euripides'* Opinion of Sepulture, 3$,

Expels of a Fvneuf, infignffi-ant without
Emb. ilrswg, 102.

Experiments concerning Scarci y of Rain m

of the Water, 1 58.—~ for making eternal Fire, 352,
-— the 1 ft, ib.

•— the 2d, $§4.
F.

FAme the Goddefi or Embalming, 117.

Feafts for the Dead, 84.
• —- -of Lamps, 341.

"— to what end iraftltuted, 343.—— ihe true and facred Re^fon, ib.

Fengo, the Tyra.it's Afhes fcattered by the

Winds, $».

Fire an Emblem of the Soul, 351.
. .—— of Life eternal, 332,—• thought by the Perfjans to be a God, 239.
-u ., —by theEg)ptians a living< reaturejho

Following the' Corps, 8z.

To become Food to Birds and Beafts, a Curfe9

39, 40.
French, why they deny'd Burial, 25,
Funeral, why fo called, 73/——— Rites,whv called Jufta Fmebria, §4.

— Oration fpoke before Battel
s 43.— . Proceflion, 282.

» Games, 84.

Funus odoratum, 289.
Furca, or a Gibbet : All fuch as were hanged

thereon,were by the Laws denv'd Burial, 48,

G.

GAbbares, 240.
Gamelha^ar, 234.

Gauls embalmed'"with Oil of Cedar, 274.

Generals put to Death for negleaing to Bury

the Dead, 42.

Gentiles, .ffign'd the Care of Funerals to cer-

tain Gods, 3^;.

Geometry, how invented, 231.

Gibnehalon, 103.

<fl?0tfac&er, 17.

Granaries of Jofeph, 204.
Graves in the High-way, or under the Gal-

lows, 49.
To be dug out of one's Grave, a Curfe and

Punifhment, §0.

Greeks deny'd decent Burial to infamous Per-

fons and Criminals, 47.
Gulph of Mecca, or Arabian Gulph, 140.

Gymnafium, what it Signifies, 171.

Gymnaftic Art, ib.

H.

HAnnibal took great care of Burial, 41.

Hatching ofChickens at GrandCairo,ioj

Halmirhaga, 2 §8.

Heliogabalus'i Body dragg'd about Streets, and
flung into a Common-fhoar, 5.

Henry the Seventh's Chappel, 87.

Herald,^'6 5,286. Hermes
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Hemes Trifmegiflttt, 173.
- fuppofed to be Armait, ib.

a greac Philosopher, Priefi and King,

ibid.

» 1 eftablifher of Magic, 174.

HerodotuiS Account of the Egyptian Funerals,

241.

Hieroglyphic Characters, 2co.

their fignificatioD, 203,

High-way-men deny'd Burial, and fee up on

Wheels, fyc 48.

Homer's Opinion o Sepulture, 3-5.

Horace's Monument, u5.
Hypogeum, $6, 202.

I.

IChnography and Scbenography of the Bw/W
Places, 203.

/w/ deriv'd their Manner of Embalming from

the Egyptians', 61.

Jewijh Embalming rather a Ceremony than

Prefervjng a Corps, 62.

InjeSio Gleb£, 92.

Ir.fcriptions on Tombs, 87, 90, 94, 95, I9<5.

Ine'Js, which tike Care of their Dead, 26.

- - ' how rhey bury themfelves, 28.

• fome burn'd and others embalm'd, 29.
Infepulta fepultura, 38.
Interment, the firft Caufe of it, 8.

Jofiah took Bones out of their Sepulchers and
burnt them, 50,

Jfis taught the Egyptians falubrious Plants, 168.- the Inventor of Images, 170.
Iflr of Pharos, 220.

Judging the Dead, 244, 302.
K.

KENOTA-t-ION, 97.
Khain of Cleopatra, 220.

Kfj7/n£ the Dead, 54.
•- to what end ufed, ib. fo 5$.

— rather prejudicial than otherwife, $5.

Ko/a/w1h£^3I', 17.

Kc>'<*6, Dathan, and Abiran, buried alive, 49.

L.

LAbyrinth, 222.— by whom and to what end

built, 223, 224.

La\e Ms.rU, 141.

why fo called, 142.

Afphaltites, 143, 144.

_

Lamps perpetual, to what end invented, 33T,

343-
fuppo ed to have burnt in the firft

Pyramid, 335.
in iubterranean Caves and Vaults*

9^ 335-

35 1 -

that have burn'd by a Divine Power,

that have burn'd by the Wiles of the

Devil, ib.—— or from a natural Caufe, 352,

—— or can be made with Gold, Silver
%
&c

353-

or Mercury, ib.
—-—- with Naptha, 355.—— with liquid Bitumen

tov Petro!em,$$6»
• confnm'd by Sciangia, ib.

' and believed by Kircber, ib.

• — " whether their Perpetuity proceeded
• from the Oil orWick, 363.

thought to be a fort of Phofthorw^s.— how made according to Licetw's Opi-
nion, 366k

' Hieroglyphics, or Symbols of the Im-
mortality of the Soul, 367*

Lamp of the Alexandrian Pharos, 357.
with a Dog's Head, 340.
found at Edejfa, 3sr.

• of a Heliotrope, 336.
of Jupiter Ammon, 550.
with four Lights, 339.

' of Minerva, 350.
of the Moon, 338.

«
> of Mycerinta, 34 r.

with an Ox's Head, 340.
'

of an Ox with a Boy on his Back, 537,
* ''— of Olybius,

1 51.——— of Pallas, 348.
' of SerapU, 333, 334.—— of a sphinx, 338,339.— with two beaked Ships, 339.

' of a tripple-headcd Monfter, 334,— of Tulliola, 34^,345.
"

of Typhm, 335.
of Venus, 351.

Languages and Characters of the Egyptians of
two kinds, 291-

LapU AshJlos,$$j.
— - • Amiantns, 360.

Qprint, ib.

Caryjiius, tfu
Laves, their Goodnefs, 234.

made co reflrain the Extravagancy of
Funeral Ceremonies, 73, 79.

Laying out a Corps, 70.
- why ufed, 7r.

Lazarus embalmed, 62.
LeilicA feu Letli, 74.
Letter to Charles Bernard, Efq; r.

to Dr. J)bn Lawfon, 123.
to Dr. Hans Sloan, 307.

Libitina, 2 86.

Libitinarii, ib. & 340.
Library of Ptolomy, 185,215.
Linum vivum, 358.— • Cyprium

, 360,362.
———- Carpafium, 361.—— Creticum, 362.
Lodgings of the Priefls, 3 20.

Lucretius, his Opinion of Sepulture, 24.

Lues Venerea, its fuppofed Origin, 14.

I c] M.
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M.

MAchpelah, Abraham's Burying-place, 8.

Magical Medicine fpread over raoft

Countries, 175.

Magic ufcdm Embalming, 176.

MagnefiU) 362.

Maltem, 1$$. . „. r . .„

Man, the Epitome and Perfection of the Ma-

crocofm, 4.—. his Elogium, 108.— his Ttanfgreffion, ib.

has a right to a Burial-place in the Earthj.

Manes, Gods of Funerals, 35.

Mare mortuum, 143.

Cam Marw\ Bones dug up and flung into

the Sea, 50.

Matarea, 208.

Mathematics, 191.

Medicines, why call'd Pharmaca, 175*

Memphk, 199.

Memphitis LapU, 187.

Memnon's Statue, 192.

Mercury II. 173.

Ttferij//, I54>i$$«

Metempfychofis , 238.

Milefian Virgins, howdeterfd from hanging

themfelves, 48.

Mina, what, 197.

Monuments built during Life, 86, 87-

»,—u.. -' why call'd Muniments, 99.——— why Monuments, 100.

»..,. madeofGlafs, 101.

Mourning, 241, 242, 246, 247, 248.
-. the MaaBer of it, 7 7.

, with Sackcloth and Afhes, 78.
« cutting and tearing the Flefh, ib,

* —-, Habit, 75.

Mourners feigned, 78.

Mouth of the Dead, why fhut, $7.

Mummies found in the Sands, 1 $2.
— — feveral things found included in

them, 297.
> — Sopkifiicate, 279.

Murderers denied Burial, 47,48.
N.

Nature has provided Burial and a Grave

for all Creatures, 30.

Ng^aStr/a©-, 2 7 9, 286.

jto'cirw took great care to bury the {lain, 43.
Nkodemitt and Jofeph embalmed our Saviour,62.

A^i/e River, 127.

its Rife and Courfe, 129.

— its Catarafts, 1 30.

— its Oftia, or Mouths, 132.

— its Inundation, 132.

— time of its Incrcale, 133s

— its Effect, 134.
— Caufe or its Fertility, 135.
— of its Increaie, * 3$.

«-. Operation of its Waters, 137*

Ninut 's Sepulchre, 22$.

NitrumChalaflraum, 257, 26^
——— Chalafiricum, 264.

*— Berenicum, 257.

Nitre Armenian, 258.— — Lydian, 262.—— Egyptian, 264.

of Buna, 2 $8.—-— of Turkey, ib.

———» three kinds, 160.

» " different Opinions of it, 266.
that of the Ancients the fame with

our Salt Petre, 268.— ufed In Cookery, 269I
. ___= in Embalming, 255.
Nitri Spuma, 257, 260, 2^5.

Nowi feptem, 127,

O.

OBilifque of Semiramk, 184, 229.
two at Alexandria, 214^

Cbfervations on the Nile, 135.
--— on the Pyramids, 322.

——— < on the lubterranean Caves, 327,
Office of Embalming, 279.
Oppobalfamum, 210.

Ofirk taught the Egyptians Food and Drink, 168,

0n#, Son of firit. apply'd for Phyfic, lalubri-

ous Plants, by facrificing them, i<58.

-— to which he added Mufic, 1 6 p.—» and Poetry, ib.— thence thought to be the Egyptian Apolfoiih.

Ofilegium, 84.

Ofymandua's Tomb, 19$.

Ovid afraid of Sea-Burial, 45.

Ointment of Childrens Fat ufed by Witches,^*—«— of Spikenard, 62.

P.

I^Agans not without fome hopesof the Re»
furreftion, 24, 112.

Painter, 2 §6, 290.

Painting of the Dead ufed in Fr^wre and Italyflq.

Pall, why ufed, fifc

Palace of Cleopatra, 214.
1 of the Mamalu\e Sultans, 20&
Pallium ufed by the Greefy to cover their

De?d, °6$.

Pantmm, fii ft Reader of Divinity and Philofo*

phy, 2r j.

Patriarchs, where buried, 8.

Pawning the Dead. 2465 303.
Penfil Gardens, 227.

Pent,pi!k, 144.

Perfians, how rhey Embalm, 6%.

Perfins prefent at Funerals, 74.
. how qualify'd for Embalming, 177.
Pharaoh's, Punifhment, 1 2.

Pharos, or Watch-Tower, 221.

Pbilofophers contemplated on Life and Death, 7.— in what fenfethey flighted Burial^.
phofphofut, 365.

Pty/k, how found out, 232. Phy-
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phyficim, 280.

Piaster, what, 329.

pickle made of Nitre, 266.

PiJJajfhalt natural, 276.

artificial, 278.

- natural, call'd Mummy, 277.

Places of Sepulture, 88,89, 9c, 9i>92j93>94-

Plague, 16$.
. ceafes at the Inundation of the Nile,

134,1$$, 166.

Plain of Mummies, 329, 330.

F/afo defines the Scope and End of his Philofo-

phy,Kobe only the Confederation of Death,S.

Pluto, the chief of the Funeral Gods, 1$.
m

poMacM ere&ed a Tomb in Memory of his

beloved Bitch, 30.

PolycbaraHeriftic Statues, 29?.

PoUinSor, 177, 285.

Poifons made cf Maos Flcfh, 14.

Pox, (French) 165.— Small, ib.

Pompe/i Pillar, 212.

. by whom built, 213.

Prtfics, hired Mourners, 76.

Priejls,the proper and only Fhyficians, 172, 17 7.

—...— their Bufinefs, 188.

Problem concerning Diet, 162*

Procejpin of a Funeral, 76.

Providence of Goi extends even to the Bodies

of the Dead, 33.

Propb)lalHc Statues, 298.

P/a/m* and //>mnj when imrodue'd, 7<5.

Ptolomean Library, 216.

PutiatU,

Purtifaifion, its pernicious Effe&s, 11, 12, 13-

Pyramids, 311.~ why fo call'd, 531-
. - to what end built, 237>3~9;

why of a pyramidal Form, tf

.

.—. thtir Number, 310.——— Scituation, ib.

• their Fmttieri, ib-

, - Defcriptionof fhefirfl, 312.

. the Entrance into it, 31 3«

firfUndfecondGd/7e,7, ib.

— xYit.Wett, 314.

— ftrangt Eccho. 315.

— fiat Galley 1 3:6.

two Ann-Stye*** 3,17-

ir.gsf, 319.

Pyramid the fecond, 319-

* its Lodgings or the Pnefts, 3 20.

. the third, ib.

QVachs, who, 177-— none in &J/>*, 178.

Qkietorium feu Rgajtiitormm, 100.

R.

RAins in Egypt, 147, 15$.
Red-Sea, 140.

Reflections on the Egyptian Embalming, 246.
RefurreElion, the Hope of it the chief Caufe of

Bar/a/, 18.

A/gfcr of B«J7<»/ and Funeral Ceremonies, $.
» grounded on the £a»> of God

and Nature, 25.

Routers, how prepar'd, 289.

Rudder of a $£/;>, how firfi invented, 230,
S.

SAc&ra, how the Inhabitants get thefrLive*

lyhood, 32$.

Sacrifices to the Dead, 84.

Sacrilegious Perfons deny'd Burial, 47.
Sand, how ufeful in Embalming, 151.

Sandipilarii, 74.

Sdfr made of the Atfte Waters, r 39,22.0.
—— ufed wirh EW/arorcApreferves Bodies,27c>

Salitorei, Salter s, or Pollinllors, 254, 285.

Sarah, where buried, 8.

Scabs and Leprofie of Egjpf, 164.

$ci/v'o afraid of Sea-Burial, 45.

Scribe, or Defigner, 250.

5cro/M painted with Characters, 296.

Scythians* how they Embalm, 63.

Sea-Burial, why feared by the Ancients, 46.

Searcher

s

f
their Office, 71.

Sea/en; of the 7i?dr, 153.
, —. temperate, ib*

cold, 154.

. —— intemperate, ib.

, why to be oblerv'd in Embalming, I $5.

Seminatio, 17.

Septuagint, 2

1

6.

Serapis, or Apis, the Egyptian JEfcuUpm, 172*

Serapes, 298-

. their Forms and Aftion?, 299.

- their life and Virtues, 301.

Serapron, 215, 217.

Sepulchres, why call'd Requietoria, 47.
. fome proper, 94.
. common, 95.
. — belonging to the Family, ib.

». , hereditary, ib.

Sepulchre, call'd by the Egyptians Domut aterna^

101.
why call'd eternal Houfes, 305.

— fpac to\ 3' 8.

— Cheops Comb, /£.
,, . . MJ_ how manv M<*a employ a in build-

—

1

of Ofiris, 20
— of Mycerimti's Daughter, ib%

— of Alexander, 217.

— of Ninrn, 22$.

— of the Egyptian Kings, 194^

*•Sepulture rightly accounted J«< Nature,

m a DebttoAtore, ib,

.

,

ordain'd by God himfelf, §•

"- — praftis'd by the Heathens, 6.

, afcerted in the Scriptures, 7.

„ confirm'd by the Philosophers and

potts, ib. r " in"
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—— inftituted in obedience to the Love

of God and Nature, 8.

defends from the Plague, 15.

. and preferves Bodies9 ib.

. why invented, 16.

_- ftri&ly obferved in War, 4.2.

. yetdeny'dfomeoutofRevenge,4i.

— always efteem'd honourable among

Go^'s People, 8$.

Sefoftris\ Cedar Ship, 183.

Ships of Arabia, 207.

Silkworm, fpins her own Winding-fheet, 29.

Situation cf the Dead in their Sepulchres,S^,S6.

Smell of a Goal very pernicious, 14.

Snow in Egypt, 149.

SoOTfV?, the Burial-place of the Ptolomies, 217.

Sor'cereffes feed on Man's Flefh, 14.

Sore Eyes and Blindneji of the Egyptians, 163.

.SW concern'd at the ill Ufage of the Body,

104, 10$.

Sounding of Brazen Veffels about the Dead, 5 7,

Sphinx, 321.
• reprefents Momphta, 322.

ftoic/jvalue not the Corruption of the Body,2o

.

Stcne-henge the Sepulchre of the Britain;, 91.

Stones heap'd over a Body, an ignominious fort

of Burial, 51,52.
Summer of Egypt, 154-

Subterranean Caves, icl, 324.
Surgery the chief of Arts, r.

invented and improved in Egypt, 187.

how ufeful in Embalming, 188.

teaches the Art of Bandage, ib.

Surgeon, the chief Embalmer, 18?, 283.
• hisBufinefs, 284.

Sylla the Di&aw, order'd his own Corps to be
burnt, that he might not be ill treated by
his Enemies, 50, 83.

T.

TArichenta, 254, 285.

Ttfeifc©-, 293.

Taefyvc-iv, 254.

7ew/>/i Horiw, 17.

Temple of Be/w, 22^.

Teneriff, the Inhabitants Manner of Sepulture

and Embalming, 1
1
3.

Thebais, 127.

Thebes, 193.
Qz^y tyj) r'iyjn, 17 *•

Theology of the Egyptians, 238.

©•^.7r£t/'«, its fignification, 175:
Thrum-ftone, 361.
Xhunder feldom heard in E&P/tf, 156.

7/ra? of carrying forth the Cor/tf, 72.
Tincar, 161.

Tobif% great Care in burying the Dead, 33.
Iqg* us'd by the Remans to cloath their Dead

with, 65.

2*o»*j ereded for Horfes, and honoured with
Epitaphs, 30.

why dedicated Diis Manibns, 35,
7<wt5 of a Dcg at Rome, 30.
—^— of King Amafis, 321.

of a Cat, 31.

7bmta, their life and Benefit,- 98.
how adorn'd, and with what Infcrip*

tions, 99.
< how called, 99, 100.

why call'd Tumulm, 92, 99.—— inanis, feu Tumulus fine Corpore, 97.
Traitors deny'd Burial, 47,48, 49.

Vejpillones, why Co called, 73.
their Office, 74.

Vejld Virgins, how buried, 50.
Vitellim\ Body cnt in pieces, and flung into

the Tyber, 51.

Vngutntum Cedrimm, 287.
^Undertakers, 2,177,178, 179,185.crnonoN, 96.

Vrns of Glafi found at N/fmej, ib.

W.

W^£Z1 built by Sefoflris, 224.
PK^Bng a Corps, why ufed, $0.
why with warm Water, 59.
why with Salt, ih.

Water oi Nile very prplfic, 236.
Weeping,\i moderate, commendable, 79.

us'd by Kings and Patriarchs, ib,
. by om Saviour, 80.

• allays Grief, 81.
Wells of embalmed Birds, 328.
A Virgin Well

t 329.
Wiekjxs.A Oil, both in a Lamp, 264.
Winds which blow moft in Egypt, 1 <$.
Winter in Egypt, 154.
Worfynen, what Number imploy'd in building

the firfl Pyramid, 519.
6

Wrifwfcj thought the beft Monument, 115.XX.Antippw buried his Dogs, 30.
Xk(*<4i, 183.

Xylobalfamum, no.
2.

Z#'*», Inhabitants their Manner of Se»
pulture, 113.

FINIS.
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